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BETTER WITHCommonwealth Forming a Rifle Re
serve that will be Ready for any 
Emergency—Former Spanish Am
bassador says Spain should join
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Ai Boyd of Wima & Company 
possesses 'à letter with a remarkable 
record. Jt has *>eé«J at the be

Mr.

.

'^Pfl .„.. bod FeBijw.” warden and members vt the Çodety 
sitMr, 4£eti**son Council visited the Armeurtte and 

h was made i»a*lewed the 49th battalion :volun- 
k the chair aJ teers for the Third Overseas Cohtln- ,

gent. These now number seventy- TOTALLY DESTROYED ern bnuk buddingi for the Bank oC
lore hid not ar- eight. Addresses were delivered by . Th0,tr0 ^>"™1,'rc* c£^te^ °" tj»c «te, Tbi*
I ta txwtoone fur- Warden Ketcheson and other mem- 8,0118 HaV,ce Theatre, building Is 7$t years old. It was re-

w—~ — r^nsss.îrsÆ4to

■.Bbny-a^vBxrrttr. ' i" 11 • iV >'• *=’ ■ ' oX»r,tr t.' - ' ■ " covered by insurance, • ' . . __^ MORNINO .». ;. r.’.ü. ..• •.-)..)■ ■< * SMOKIi. yte I’alaeo theatre is « heavy
CounoU.resam## 10 o’clock, War- |f||nH nnsinriYT , W. H. Lanning s Grocery ' to Mr. d. R, Scott, the manager,,who "

«b# concert issM.tssifirss
"55». ±Æ ü-, at JOHN STREET *<«*** »«*. aSBS VaTtSSUSOouncU. He said iplas very giatifying WW 111 VIHbhl Harry MoCrodan's Furmsbinga. were all expensive,
fo® him to eddreWtha CountSl in the A delightful Irish concert wis giv- Bichar dsoa (Mrs. Wilson) llu-lding. Fortuiiately $600 worth oÇ-fHms ha*
th© position he ^^Mtied- Ttejre were evening in tihe romps of John. ^V, ------------ . been taken out lus^ night »nd shipped
some new faces Wlent at thia conn- "* ” ”™T7 “ vue rooma ui. v«uu. Twenty-five or thirty thousand dot- away. : , “* ; i . .oii an* he WaajpSsed to welcome ^trTC,tf^^t.eirlft^ ?***>* by ^ fers dare®, wa* done in the v|eb i y The Palace theatre building was a 
them, white! he Stieed with regret Coarleo Gdnnell, choir leader assisted .» u ■■ i yinmi..... ■■ n .r i.i r> ■■ - three story brick 'structuré; owned by 
that some old rosters were not ste by the, John Street choir and other Mra M. R. Smith a,id hr. two duugli-

transacted andwere many hn- ***>*«&■ !$& in ÜA ostnipautisn, so in at- yeryi. shtait way when the blaze :oe There was $200 insurance • on' 
portant mattera»:;he attended to. that those» of the large audience was first, oiscovered. It oroke, out in |^t _ltl8a *
The past year tl& t*unty did not; re- whose ancestors were natives of Erin the dweshine ptiW operated! by Mr. v Th„eri, ,1 hnMdin_ ’t|l . ...oeive1^ amonnW^anta from^e mast felt the national spirit g#h MetopWlkC..•> tosete IMS ow„ed ^ Mrl WilLTltte US
Government whJp.t had received hi stirring. Ail Scotch and Irish, mam-, shop wa» to the ^building tor $.=>oi,0 The lossih thto l&3Sdte 
S^FSher yearBEchool grants. Hk tested to no uncertain way tneirplea»;; in what was formerly a heavy ' *t«Jcturc
Honor referred t^ihe fact that this ure by the rounds of applause gangway between the building» at the M ,w B Rtow- sLoek W!XS
year The qucetiollof assisting to the f0110^1 ^ rendiUon of each ^un- comer of Campbell and iTront street fo^a6out SStt^^The dimaacaSTbot
erection of the Children’s Aid Society ber. The aelectams were classical Irish and the “Palace” theatre building. heavy ence^t'to oases 
Shelter. It would be necessary te compositions and thiry were sung and The firemen w«r< deVoeb* their at- ,^Lte' l^SiKe • ■ »"*****■
appoint a committee in rclerence to played with very great ability by the teyttioo to this) shop1 «*4^were about F Savior’s ohoto stndiiTébHretv es- 
this matter. The question of county «tiste who took part ie theevening’s to leave when" stqne one noticed tire ca pd ' " P • -y ^
roads system was spoken of. The tisv* entertainment. Some of them w»re in the Palace thratte’d.first floor. Un- The fuSSn wen- èoaitocd aH n.or-i
ernment giant for improved «MtooeA but they fortunately by thati time the evilibg ******* wtr^ ******* iH

t Was laati y<*r not quite as larg*W< <dKtd$d‘®*;,Uhprtsrtob».': r-' ; fej ofthrtttéjilr^tod-fhliAisBrcÿ ’ .;to
we anticipated. A deputation might ^ fdeaaüig ,fe«b*e the; c^ebrh tto flames whldb hid bumwd ; their

~‘X£,££tS *&£?% m^mWmXm sSesfâ?««hoe had b6ee„dotts to any SilMaMiiii her 
ity to regard tograaits

A. Boyd, —ja «treat, PatuA. By Ayr, 
Ayrshire, Scotland.” It Was c»*Sp|. 
down by the Empress of. Ireland 
wreck ' an* was re^vered by divers. 
On Dec, 28th it was sent from Otta
wa to .Seôtland where it arrived _on 
Jam. 5th, 1915. Mr. Boyd’s father re- 
turned ,ib t« Mm and it arrived in 
Belleville yesterday. All the mucilage

the ink Wçfting is as plain; as the day 
on whiah it,was written. V

Shine Parlor- Statement of Losses.The clerk AS* 
warden elect. f<
‘Ï After rite A
Warden Ketcfce___
mid

As all the noi 
rived it wa# dec 
I her business un

Commander of German Forces In 
South-West Africa Killed.

mm #<•
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;;GEBHAHS DEPB180N WIFE OF GREEK CONSUL. :

AMSTERDAM, Jan. 27.—A despatch from Liege, Belgium, 
states that the wife of the Greek consul Calwaert charged With 
aiding Belgians to escape has been sentenced to three fears’ 
imprisonment.

«08.r with the stamp,Amt

WARNINGTO MINISTERS 
WHO MARRY SOtriERS

. Rev. _L‘r. S. L, Chown has written a 
letter toTthe Christier( Guardian call
ing the attention of the Method st 
ministers, to# a pertinent point on thj 
question of marrying! soldiers of the 
Capadian contingent. ' "
The tetter toys.; - -.’^^^8

“My attention haa been.drawn . to 
Um queatied ef the marriages of men 

■already enlisted in the present 
tir.gent of the Canadian vxpedltion- 
M* ft id highly deeirdble that
auoh qiarrir.gr» shah not interfere with 
the relation of the bridegroom lo tbe 
SiïÉI’r *»e are award that, a cordirg 

■alto present mUit#iry regulations, the
wife has the privik'gc of withdrvwiug
■ ■ '

T—T
LINERS CELEBRATE KAISER’S NATAL DAY*

NEW YORK, Jan. 27.—The great fleet of German liners tied 
up at their docks in Hobokëû, N. J., since the beginning of the 
war blossomed out to-day with German and American flags and 
red, white and blue bunting in observance of Emperor's birthday.
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AUSTRALIA PLANS TO SEND A HALF MILLION MEN.

SYDNEY, Australia, Jan. 27.—The Australian government 
announced to-day that it was planning for the formation of a' 
rifle reserve of half a million men which may be heed in Europe 
in the event of the war being prolonged.

-------- "
GERMAN SOUTH AFRICAN COMMANDER KILLED.
CAfoTOWN, -Un. 27.-COI. =„»m.n«^ «h. M

•German forces in German Southwest Africa has been killed At «»*» 
ndhock. It is stated he was examining hand grenades when 

DOe of them exploded and caused his death.
MriÈÉiüi " ww.si1^ -mMŒSïÆ
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SPA

ffissr ;W-1dor of Spain In Paafts d^^red to-day tiie best interests of êpàin j, ^e6 muri^y6 aitE

required a firm policy neutrality for the present time, but with «other regular. . \ 
the clear intention of joining the Allies at the most convenient ■ : ^
moment. He said it is impossible for Germany to win eventually 
and that as Germany will not listen to peace proposals until she 
is defeated, the only way to .end the war in a reasonable time is 
to support the Allies and help them when the moment for deci
sive action arrives. ~

year»- --- ---------•JKly’To# Tfte #araeBr‘ to y_i>n«Ti
take fltv members of thd county cottn-
eil to the Good Roads convention. The Sotig —»

sfe sausra’fÂst? £ *»••«».«w
this object Will have to be considered —M*» Kathle^i Th^o#aon _
He (the speaker) bad received^ram Song — As Long a«_ the S
Cod. Ketcheecm of the 49th Rogt. an Growe^-MiB. W Mathieeon
invitation for all members of the fon8 — Selected -Mbs Maysej Stork
council to visit the regimental bead- „®ob®_~ . ®ear Homeland,,’’—Mr
quarters and see the young men, Who WT S. BaiUmaAn
are mobilizing for th«f 3rd contingent. Ptanu eeteotion—Kepneth. Rom
and gives the boys words of encour- Recitation and encore-Mrs. Currie
agement. He hoped the busineM of ®OD« - Patriotic-Mr. A. Ro-eiz.
the oounty would be conducted in an Song—Bliss LuVote i
amicable manner, (applause) VloltB Solo—“The Coiilln ’—Charles

Considerable discussion took place CoPne|l r , . _ „
over the wire fence situation. Mr. 5°nf_ T -,^orV. ^r,land and You 
t*£milyea suggested that as little of -Herbert Wxightmeyer 
the work be done as possible " this •RuL?01 ~Selections — Mrs. 
year for the sake of economy. Mr. Campbell
J V. Walsh was in favor of building 7„ ^me Rn<* t?,^m' Th'"
the fence* on account of their bene- Blackbird, —Mrs. A. P. Allen 
fits. Mr. Vermilyea replied that he - KlElDerôrPr^Lf
favored the abolition of the wire fence Selection — “The Shamrock, —Mrs 
building if it were feasible. Mr. Sills 5°nneî}> Messrs,
said the tendency to -build wire fences Weese *|?:“* .
was abused. He thought many of the The accompanists of the evening 
fences in the countr/were good. «*» CooneU M«s E Wallace,,

Mr. Rollins said he knew people had organist John Street and Mms E. 
used the fence as a scheme to get Penn, organist of St.-Andrews, 
fences ibuilt around their farms.
Should, a man’s farm ibe fenced be
cause a few heaps of snow pile up a 
few days in the winter?

Mr, Jamed H. Clare said the road 
superintendent might report on the 
situations that» come up. His consent 
should bel had before a wire fence is 
built. He would know whether there 
were any drifting around the farm 
in question.

Mr. Montgomery favored Mr. Clare’s 
idea ' *.

Mr. Ttumimon said he hoped there 
would be ino wire fences asked for ir- 
Huntingdon. Near Roslin there should 
be-some, built on the Tweed gravel 
road ■ {

A communication was read from Mr 
John Archer of Deloro regarding 
wife fence which be claims is needed 
around his property to prevent drift
ing. The communication was referred 
to the road superintendent with pow
er tA: act

Communications were read as to
road grading

The council in request of Col. W. 
which fi. Ketcheson of the 49th Regt. de

cided to visit the armouries Wednes
day afternoon and see the 49th vol
unteers of the 3rd contingent.
- The council unanimously decided to 
put at the service of the Militia De
partment the unused portion of Shire 
Hall and the former office of County 
Attorney Anderson on Church St. for 
mobilization purposes.

The council also decided to pay an 
account of $17.40 expenses of college 
students in taking a “tramp” foreign 
student to Toronto where he will be 
sheltered, at the farm until spring.
The council will pay the, account as 
the county saves toy not having him 
in; jaH here

Mr. Donald "Gu thrie inspector of
Salisbury Plain, England, registry ad<ttt.on-

Tndimrtr 27th 1915 al fireproof tnetal fittings for the

Colonel aHri^EE5!C^B
- Boy» all well. Had strenuous last uments by eubatantial mete* cases. The 
two weeks. No meningitis with us. matter wad referred to the Finance 
’Bustard-Camp la pink of condition, and Public Property Committee to 

• Richard Ponton, report ato the June session. ' -

b#; little creature SOÔU re- 
i bnlance, and was able to(, Wee#* and Holt 

e Mtnstrèl B0>,” -Mr
a

on Uief fhunes! atid ihe heavy; home 
i on roof tiidhe prevented a a iiespread Another tenant over Bigg’s, store 
conflagration. Everything withiti the was abltr to remove all her betoigings 
“Palace*’ was consumed excel# the nox ivitbtout dam jgc.
at the front where the operation of Many spectators of the-MsrOponlin 
the picture machines took place fire, thought the blaue was out and.

Meanwhile fire brokei in over the went home at 4.36. They were sur- 
ltiggs music store front the roof liito prised to learn this morning that the 
Hr. Hurry McCrodan’s Uving-rooms. Palace had fallen a victim to ttt- 
The ceiling; had; ter be torn down and flames
wailv amï smoke) ruined! ail the con- Mr. tiixitt s business lost will be , 
tents which could nof^ be removed. heavy. He was looking for a very 

Water poured into .Higgs* music large piitrdnage owing V the fact that 
store and the valuaW stock of mus- the Thirty-Ninth Battalion "will be 
iml instruments were onlj( saved from mobilized here with. 1,200 men, who 
immense damage by being removed In- arc good patrons of amusements 
to thet rear porGori Of the store; the The upstairs.of the Enlace building 
roof of which» wad not leaking. His was not occupied, as there was no 
loss is not heavy, .but Is covered by Front str-ed entrance, 
insurance " Mr. Lanning will be leaving tbe:

Stocks of groceries irt Mr. W. H. corner building shortly ad the proper- 
I.anning’s store were damaged by wa- ty is to undergo changes; 
ter and smoke and so were the house- The building at the corner, which 6» 
hold furnishings of Mr. Mpropoulls, soon to be, renlaved by a modern gtruc- 
who lived! oven the) shoe parlor. Mr- tare, gave the firemen a considerable 
1,arming’s stock is Insured but his loss fight at noon todav, under the roof, 
to business will bo heavy. t , Mr. Scott, manager of the “Palace.-

I. Meropoulis and W. H Banning this morning bad the Bell-ville fire- 
occupied stores in fh^ building, which men take breakfast at the Queens 
is shortly to bo torn down and( a mod- hotel at his expense.

1
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MEMORIAL SERVIGT 
FOR LATE CANON JONES

hamrock
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A memorial service, for the late Rev 
Canon Septimus Jones of Toronto, at 
one time rector of Christ Church, 
Belleville, was held in-that church at 
two o'clock yesterday afternoon, the 
hour of his burial in Toronto. Sev
eral of the old members of the church 
who were members to his time forty- 
five» years ago were present.

The service consisted of the regular 
funeral service with same additional 
prayers -and an address by Rev. B. ,C. 
Bladgrave, B.A, B.D.

The Recto rsaid that some of those 
who were connected with the church 
back to the sixties, at the time of 
its founding, were called together to 
honor the memory of the founder, to 
mark the continuity of. the work he 
had done, and to unite with. the 
friends in Toronto, and the bereaved 
ones, in sympathetic service and in
tercessory prayer. The flight of time 
was specially noted as it was sug
gested in reflections and memories 
that covered half a. century. “Good 
thoughts and good Words are help
ful but achievements are greater and 
our late brother achieved something 
in, .his life of service.” Two .stalwarts 
of the ohurch had recently gone in 
the persons) of the deceased and the 
late Rev. Wm, !FfeOiing. Our duty is 
to keep in our lives whatever of bad 
there may be to subjection, that in 
the) end the good may triumph.

There was present at the service a 
widow who was the first married in 
Christ Çhurch, also one who was in 
the class first presented by Rev. Sep
timus Jones for confirmation.

: i1;■
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GERMAN LOSSES AT LEAST 2,000 IN RECENT ATTACK. !!

PARIS, Jan. 27.—The official announcement to-day says as ,

follows:
;

“At Nieuport and Ypres there were artillery engagements 
yesterday. A German aeroplane was brought down inside the 
Belgian army lines. Statements from prisoners establish the 
fact that it was not a battalion but a brigade of six thousand 
which on Jan. 26 attacked the Allies’ trenches to the east of Ypres 
The enemy lost in this affair what amounted to a battalion and a 
half of men.

“It has been confirmed to-day that near La Bassee, Givenchy 
and Guinchy, the Germans yesterday suffered a great check. On 
the road from La Bassee to Bethune the bodies of six officers and 
four hundred men of the enemy were found. The losses of the 
Germans consequently must represent at least two full batta
lions (2,000).

;
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0ft For Third Contingent

aThree men left town Friday morning 
reporting for duty at Coboarg, with 
others of the 40th Regiment, who will 
join the Third Canadien Contingent 
at Belleville. Their names are—

John D. McEachren. of toWn 
Wm. Goulabra, of Seymour 
Ernest Dunn, of town 

They left to charge of Lieut. R. H. 
Pearse, who attended the annual meet 
ing of the 40th Regiment’s office ns in 
Cobourg that day. Eight men vol
unteered here, but only three were 
accepted.
- On Thursday evening the fellow 
members of the local Standard Bank 
staff presented Mr. McEachren -with 
a fine sweater coat, upon his leaving 
for active militia service. The Bank 
grants half-pay to their cmplbyes who 
enlist. '

The number of men in Cobourg on 
that date totalled 86. They are billeted 
to private house, and will (frill each 
day at the armouries until-the quota 
of 120 are secured, when they will 
go to Belle ville.

Among the men in Cobourg are 11 
from Warkworth, and about twenty 
from Brighton. Every man volunteer
ing from Brighton, and they now 
total over 50, has been presented with 
a wrist -watch In token of apprecia
tion, by citizens of that village.— 
Campbell ford News “■

admirably .serve the purpose of »
Home Guard. ™

Reeve Roilins occupi-.-d the chair and 
the editor of the Advocate was ap
pointed secretary of the meeting. The 
committee comprising the heeve Cnpt.
Cotbetf and Mr. V Sills gave their 
report which was very satisfactory 

’and a in solution waS passed adopting 
■the same'.

As the item of drill so necessary tw 
training of a Homo Guard does not ap- 
,pear on the-curriculuni of the Rifle As
sociation it was decided to adopt It and 
the following gentlemen were appoint
ed instructors.

H«n. Instructor—S. Battams, veter
an of the Fenian Raid.

Instructor—J. N. Sills, graduate of 
Royal Military College, Toronto

Sergeants—A Beach and E Jackson, 
members of Old Countrjf Regiments.

The initial drill brf given in the town 
hall to-night (Thursday), and it is to 
be hoped that these wilt be a good at
tendance.

Immediately after the annnak meet
ing, of the Rifle Association which 
takes place in tbd course of a week or ■ 
ten days target shooting will begin, 
and the Reeve has consented to give 
the town, hall fret» for this and drill
ing purposes —Tweed Advocate.

See What The People Of Edmonton
Are Doing For Their Public 

School Children.

The following article from The 
Edmonton Journal of recent date 
shows what remarkable progress that 
city has been making in the way of 
extending municipal services.

Pupils of the public schools In Ed
monton will have dental work done 
at the expense of the municipality to 
the future. The Board of Education 
has accepted an offer of the serviced 
of 25 members Of the Edmonton Den
tal Association a half day every 
month without charge. The Board 
will furnish equipment and materials 
used, also provide rooms in one of 
the hospitals or schools. S. A. Gor
don "Banes, a member of the School 
Board announced to-day that the den
tal department will be in operation 
before the close of this month. The 
enrolment In the public schools of 
Edmonton is more than 16,600. 
Every child’s teeth will be examined. 
The work will be dbne by experienced 
practitioners, each patient receiving 
the same attention that is required 
in regular practice. The plan Is to 
install a complete complete dental 
ward.

HYMN OF HATE TAUGHT IN SCHOOLS.

RpME Jan. 27.—In Roman Catholic schools of Germany 
children are being made to learn by heart Ernest Lissauer’s hymn 
of hate. Nearly all the German Roman Catholic children can 
now repeat this diatribe against England.

GERMAN CRUISER HIT 6y TORPEDOES.

LONDON. Jan. 27.—The German cruiser Gazelle, according 
to a Copenhagen despatch to the Exchange Telegraph company 
was struck by two torpedoes discharged by Russian submarines 
and was discovered adrift off Ruegen, in the Baltic Sea, by the 
Swedishnferry steamer King Gustave, which towed her to Sass- 
nitz. The Gazelle was badly damaged. v •

A Retiter despatch from Amsterdam quotes a Berlin tele
gram received there as saying that the Gazelle was attacked néar 
Ruegen by a hostile submarine and sustained slight damages. 
There were no losses among her crew. The despatch added that 
the cruiser had entered a German harbor in the Baltic.

I
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ACETYLENE CAS

PLANT EXPLODES
The accetykne gas plant 

famished light for the Balmoral 
hotel Barry’s Hay, exploded about 
9.36 Saturday morning, and Bert Bill- 
lings, a ,son of the proprietor of the 
hotel received, injuries from which he 
died the same evening in, the hospital 
at Pembroke. Little or no damage 
was dene to tid building. About three 
mouths ago the same plant caught fire 
and camel near causing) a) serious dis
aster.

rollings was a widower, and was 
managing the hotel for his father.— 
Bancroft Times.

y

HOLLAND STANDS READY FOR PLUNGE INTO WAR.

THE HAGUE, Jan. 27.—“We must maintain unqer the colors 
our entire army, for at any moment incidents are possible which 
may render it necessary for to make an appeal to arms,” .said 

‘ P. W. A. van der Linden, Premier of the Netherlands to-day.
/ The statement was made in the second chamber of the Dutch 

parliament when a bill for the extension, of the military service 
was being discussed. The premier added that the government 
could not disclose the information it possessed concerning the 
feretgn situation, because much of It was based on confidential 
documents.

Madoc Fair Officers ;
*
The folia wing officers were elected 

for the year 1916- 
Pres.—Thosf H. Thompson 

■ ilst Vice Free—Thoe ft Moore
Drill Ye Terriers Drill ! 2nd v«et pres-j&mes Kincaid

Secretary—Will J( BUI »
The adjourned' meeting of the Home Treasurer—James Englishi

'Guard promoters was be 14 to the town ' Directors—John A Stewart, Herb-

port of the committeq appointe Vat the Tèmmon, Angus Nidhtison, F. A. 
previous meeting was heard and It Comer ford. Hector .Wood, jr. 
was the unanimous opinion’ that ‘ th- Auditors—W. B. Connor and Arch,
local Civilian Rifle Association could Kincaid.

* - • ’ i ...

Littleness
IJr. Gordon.who « drawing tremend- 

uous crowds at his- lectures at Belle 
ville has expressed his opinion, that A 
true citizen wlH stan^ fSf a united 
country, A true citizen should wear 
a erown of p ” 
a trig man like a

s=
CABLE, f:

ropheçy. Nothing, annoys 
pko a. little mean fellow: 

God save us ffogf littleness and mean- 
new.” With the Reverend gentleman’s 
opinion we modM heartily concur and 
to hir concluding!, sentence wq rever
ently add, arneh.—Tweed Advocate.
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THE WEEKLY ONTARIO, THURSDAY, JANUARY ,. 1915.BS == SBm ':vlded for a resurrection. Hls pro
vision is made In Christ, who died 
for our sins. St. Paql declares. It 
there be no resurrection of the dead, 
aU our Christian faith and hope are 
perished; Wpfhav«®nothing to live 

We are not complaining at this, for; we have no hopes. But he as- 
We think It a great deal better than sures us that Christ has died and 
the Protestant theory; but we leave risen. Therefore, ultimately, all will 
It, said the Pastor, for those who be delivered from the power of
like it. We notice, however, that Sheol, Hades, the grave.
very few seem to like it for them- A few were awakened til olden
selves; nearly all prefer these tor- times, merely to relapse into death
tures for their opponents. It any again. It was not possible that any 
one is happy In these beliefs, the could be fully recovered from the 
Paitor does not wish to disturb his power of death, until Christ first had 
serenity. He was merely addressing provided the Redemption-price on 
the growing multitude who are look- man's behalf. God speaks of things 
ing for a better God and a better fu- from this viewpoint. Looking down 
ture than Is held out by the creeds from the beginning, He tells us that 
of the Dark Ages. Others should not He had provided Jesus as “the Lamb 
read his sermons, he said, nor come of„,Qod” in His purpose before the 
to hear him. foundation of the world. Hence, in

When ' once the human mind has speaking to Moses, He did not speak 
become settled upon certain convie- of the world as being dead in the 
tions, no matter how foolish, It seems sense of déad brute beasts, but as 
able to find support for its delusions, those who have hope. He spoke of 
continued the speaker. Thus one the things not yet accomplished as 
of our Lord’s parables has been sets- though they had already been accom- 
ed upon to prove that Hell Is a place pllshed, and declared Himself the 
of torture, parched tongues, etc. We God of Abraham, Isaac and Jacob, 
cannot here discuss this parable or who were dead, but for whom a ra
the two figurative statements in ,Re- surrectiofi had been provided, 
velation used to bolster the doctrine Of both'the good and the bad we 
of eternal torment; we must confine read that they were gathered to their 
ourselves to our text. fathers. Their fathers were not tit

But we can offer free of charge a Heaven ; for that is not a sleeping 
booklet which we have written jwitb place; their fathérs were not in the 
a view to making these figurative fiery Hell of orthodoxy and the creeds 
statements clear. Whoever will ad- of the Dark Ages; for they were not 
dress me—-Pastor Russell, Brooklyn, yet imagined. They did not sleep in 
N.Y.—requesting a copy of a pam- a Catholic Purgatory for the same 
phlet about Hell, wUl be promptly reason; but they slept, and are sleep- 
served free of charge. That pam- lng still, and will continue to sleep 
phlet will settle all your questions, until they shall be awakened, 
supplementing what I am saying to This same thought is given in the 
you to-day. I take pleasure in glv- New Testament ah well as in the Old. 
lng It away free, because I know the Jesus said that Lakarus slept; and 
joy, the blessing, the relief, |t brings He awakened the daughter of Jairus 
to many earnest, honest hearts. 1 from the sleep. St. Paul declared 
know that many after reading are that all the Church would sleep ex- 
enabled to love, worship and serve cept those who would be alive at the 
the great God of Love heart!1?, in- time of our Lord’s Second Cotfilng. It 
telligently, as never before. Is from this viewpoint that the great

Our English word Hell comes to work of Christ and Hls Millennial 
from the German language— Kingdom Is described as specifically 

hoehle, signifying a hole. It is, and especially an awakening-of the 
therefore, a very good translation sleeping dead, 
for the Hebrew word Sheol, which in the Old Testament Sheol 
signifies a pit, a hole, a grave. The scribed as a great prison-house into 
New Testament Greek gives us Hades which the people have gone, and out- 

the exact equivalent of Sheol. 0f which none could make his way to 
Whenever Sheol is translated into liberty from death, 
the New Testament Greek the word thought is given us in the New Testa- 
Hades is used. Thus the Psalmist ment. OUr Lord tells of how He will 
wrote, “Thou wilt not leave My soul unlock Hades, Sheol, the tomb, and 
In Sheol’,’ (hell—?the grave) ; and St. deliver the prisoners. He tells us 
Peter translated this in the New that He “has the keys of death and 
Testament, rendering it, “Thou wilt 0f Hades.” He got the key, or au- 
not leave My soul in Hades” (hell— thority, or power, to open the grave, 
the grave). to give a resurrection to the whole

St. Peter tells us that these words world of mankind, at the cost of His 
not true respecting the Prophet me, which He freely sacrificed, dy

ing “the Just for the unjust,” “tast
ing death for every man.”

In symbolic language the Scrip
tures picture Jesus as leading forth 
a multitude of captives. (Ephesians 
4:8.) The first company of captives 
delivered will be the Church, the 
Bride, the Lamb’s Wife, they who 
will have part in the First Resur
rection.
clare, “The gatgs of* Hell shall not 
prevail against thee.” ' Christ is 
stronger than the power of death, 
and He has met the death penalty 
that was against us. He has redeem
ed us.
the Morning of the New Dispensa
tion.

VOLUNTEERS HEW THEIR the woman, the child, that through 
baptism, holy water, holy candles, 
the mass, and the Extreme Unction, 
gets into Purgatory, for he may be 
helped out of It by further masaea, 

' etc. : . '*■ ■
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■” ” of granite

marvellous
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Our big Sale start» WT6
! Will continue for the next T ... , -,,.,,

A glance at the following prices will convince the most exacting 
buyer.
Gidnite Pudding Pans sale price.....................................................................Sc

Pie Plates ” ** ................ .................................................... Be
Dippers *? “•* ....................   10c
Wash Basins “ “ .... ....................      10c
Preserving Kettles, sale price........ ................,...................10c 6t 16o
Dish Pans “ “ .......... .....................................  16c
Milk “ “ .................. .V................ 16c & 20c
Double Boilers - ................ .....................................36c
No. 9 Wash Boilers “ “ ..................................................... 87c

and hundreds of other lines to be offered at this sweeping slaughter
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- INVerily, Truth Is Stranger 
Than Fiction.

Recruits of the 49th end ISth Regiments Attended Divine Worship it 
Christ Church Yesterday.

. One

n* Igijtig

About 75 récruîta who are
with! thei 49th and 16th regi- 
mofailised in town, attended 

Divine Service at Christ Church yes
terday. The rector, Rev. H. C. Bla- 
grare, who is also chaplain of the 
49th conducted service and preached 
The text was taken from St. John’s 
Ce^el, 18th Chap, and 37th venae— 
wjSvery one that is of the truth hear- 
etk my voice’’ He said in part as

truth. We believe ajso that the state 
is called upon to observe these things' 
to a much greater degree. Germans 
teach that the state is to observe rules 
of honesty and honor and solemn 
pledges only in so far as they con
sist .with the interests of the German 
nation. If these limit their scope then 
they are wropg.' It is right then to 
cover the wdçidi with spies, to sow 
the see. with mines, and to build in 
times of peace, and under the guise 
of industry, foundations upon which 
thundering guns can wreck our build- 

i: ——-— ings and property in time of war. The
in Christ means (a) Faith in nation is above such small things as 

F the life Christ lived ; a belief that His honesty and honor. *
life or Hi» pattern of life, is the best L» We believe,.in helping the weak,

... ,» . • j . A . .. . lifting up the» fallen and respectingawsuMe, that it leads to the greatest the ^ human lite
results and ensures the final crown. 0ng nations. To us this is 
<b) Faith in the teachings of Jesus, 0f Christianity. Germany secsNt in,a 

that to live according to ffie teach- different light. The weak and unfit 
ing is to achieve most, and to serve are a burden. They hamper the de- 
the highest end of life. In no other velopment of the superman. The 
way can salvation, be secured if we state is best served when the weak 
Aare faith in Jesus we can trust eur- and helpless are killed off. Hence the 
•elves to His teaching barbarism, as it seems to us, that

How then can the spectacle of war- starves thousands of helpless and in
uring Christian nations be accounted nocent people, that dishorn*rs women. ' 
for. if the truth of Christ is really that ''kills old imen and children, that 
gpaiding all Christians? There must spares not even those on errands of 

where be violence done mercy and charity. It is strong to kill
(I) We believe, as we have always to kill andi destroy. It is Weak and 

been taught to believe, in the law; of effeminate to be sympathetic and kind 
sacrifice and service ; the triumph of and to spare life if you can destroy it 
•efhnastery; the spending of one’s . (4) We beUeve that! right is inde- 
■clf for, others. This we believe to be pendent of might ; that it is mightier 
the ideal ini Christian service. More- in the long run. To assert that might1
■over what is to he expected from the makes righ/t is to violate the prin
tout! vidual is to he expected from the triple of faith in the sovereign power 
state. Germans are taught, and the of truth ast revealed in Jesus Christ , 
teaching has gone, through the whole But migh|t when1 it threatens righi 1 Acts 2:27.
nation, that thi-st ideal is for t'he in- must -he opposed toy imight. Like must Th-e Pastor declared that the Bible
dividual but not for the nation; the enter the conflict with like. It i* a Hell is a very reasonable one, but
nation serves best by being selfish, by clash of ideas. Dur faith in the right that the theological Hell is a most 
jBcfesing to make, any sacrifices, by wit) bring th<* might to support it. unreasonable one, as all must agree, 
-seeking her own good. Her law is without the necessity of force. You. The theological Hell is a red-hot 
oelf-eervice and seif interest. She rs my brothers are going to defend the furnace, manned with fire-proof 
to get all she can and give nothing, principle that might is not right. But devils, and containing practically all 
the very antithesis of w'halt we con- jf so you must keep yourselves right, °f the human family who have ever 
eeive to be Christianity as applied to Each one of you must commit him- lived—the exception being the cora
the state, We believe the state exists self to the two outstanding principles para lively small number of saintly 
*0 serve the citizen, Germany that the of faith in the leading of Jesus followers of Jesus. This Hell is the 
citizen exists to serve the state, and Christ and follow; His way and His common property of Catholics and 
the state’s first duty is to make war. teaching. Be sober, be honest, be pure Protestants; and they are welcome 
One listens’ in; vain for t’he Master’s «D» right and, look neither one -way to it, so far as the Pastor is concern- 
voice in this. nor the other’’ is an old proverb. Be ed. He declares it an absurdity,

(8) We believe in honesty and hon- true to yourself if you want to be wholly contradictory to the Bible; 
or. and the keeping ef one’s word, not truest to your King and country, and he proved his points well in the 
only as a human virtue but as a “To thine own self toe true and it estimation of nearly all present. 
Christian quality ; and a man’s worth follow» -ms the night t|he day, thou The Pastor remaked upon how 
Is estimated by his loyalty to the I canst not them be false to any man” many different kinds of Hell there

are, according to theology. It seem
ed to him that each preacher felt 
that he had a right to make a hell 
Tor all non-church members accord
ing to his own -conception. None 
seemed to think it necessary to go 
to the Bible. He reminded us of the 
views of the saintly Thomas a Kem- 
pis, in which he described the horri
ble smells and sights of Hell so 
graphically as to make one wonder if 
he had made a special visit and re
turned to write its description. He 
reminded ns of the vivid picture this 
writer gives of a naked soul—if any
body knows what a naked soul is— 
and how the fiery blasts finally as- 
bestosized the on ter skin, rendering 
the suffering somewhat less.

But this decrease of suffering, ac
cording to Thomas a Kempis, was 
displeasing to God:; and a description 
is given of how this torture was re
newed and intensified. The asbestos 
skin split down the back like the 
shell of a locust, and into that crack 
the flames <of Hell licked their way 
furiously upon the raw flesh of the 
damned serais. This process, the 
saint informed us, is bo be kept up 
throughout ail eternity for the joy 
of God and the holy angels, for the 
satisfaction of some kind of justice 
which the saint had in mind, but 
which we of to-day, thank God! are 
unable to comprehend.

The Pastor declared that fire is 
used in the New Testament as a 
symbol of destruction, an illustration 
of how all the -wilfully wicked God 
will destroy eventually. People do 
know something about fiery trials, 
and about heaping coals of fire upon 
the heads of their enemies figurative
ly. But whenever the word fire oc
curs in any connection where it can 
be twisted into signifying eternal 
torment, those whe love that kind of 
punishment for their enemies are 
swift to take advantage of it—eternal 
torment is the just, the loving thing 
to give to all the heathen who never 
heard of Christ, to all the poor, ig
norant and degraded who, born in 
sin, in weakness, find themselves dis
couraged and overwhelmed by the 
Adversary—to all not church mem
bers.

cot-

HELLS OF MODERN THEOLOGY
■ 1

HUMPH
The Hell of the Bible Not the Hell 

of Theology—Bible Hell to Be 
Destroyed — Jesus Went to the 
B'ble Hell and Returned—Every- 
h :oing There—Christ Died to 
Prevent People From Going into 
Hell—Millions Had Gone to Hell 
For Four Thousand Years Before 
Christ Came — Christ’s Mission 
Was to Rescue All From the Bi
ble Hell, Sheol, Hades—Bible 
Tells How and Approximately 
When th: Prison Doors of Hades 
Will Be Opened —- AU Prisoners 
Shall Come Forth.
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Make a list of your wants and be on hand Wednesday morning 
early and share in this great money saving sale.
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McIntosh brothers
even am-

• spirit

Baltimore, Jan. 
24.—Pastor Rus- 

, sell preached here 
to-day at the Aca
demy of Music 

-Hls topic was 
seemingly a sen
sational one; but 
before he con
cluded, the audi

ence agreed that 
he Was strictly 
unsensational. Ijis 
text was, "Thou 
wilt not leave My 
soul in Hell.” —- 
Psalm 16:10;

I* Our 20 per cent. 
Discount Sale

Will Soon Terminate
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The samel 20 per cent, off our HIGH GRADE Stock 
of Dry Goods and Men’s Furnishings

Make your lists out now. This opportunity 
will soon be over.
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were
David, who used them; that he is 
still in Hell, In Sheol, in Hades. He 
says, “His sepulchre is with us unto 
this day.” The Prophet David had 
not yet been resurrected out of Sheol, 
out of the state of death, out of the 
grave condition, 
that the words were a prophecy re
lating to Christ’s resurrection—that 
God raised Jesus from the dead on 
the' third day—raised Him, there
fore, from Hades, after He had been 
in Hades for parts of three days.

There is not a shred of authority 
anywhere for the absurd statement, 
sometimes made by cornered clergy
men, that “Paradise is on one side of 
the creek and Hades on the other.” 
The Bible tells tit 
is future, 
state of the dead; but it is present, 
and is to be destroyfed in the future. 
The destruction of Hades, Sheol, the 

will progress during the

m WIMS & GO.&■
■

St. Peter explains )jl# NEXT DOOR TO GEENS /» .{XUAINATION RESULTS OF
BELLEVILLE H D

i Truly the Scriptures de-

New RegulationsHe will deliver us early in
lI ' Results of the Christmas 'examina

tions in the Belleville High School
Form IV—

Entrance to Faculty of Education.
Part I—

Tom Wills ho(BL .82%
Carl. A. Brownsoij,. hon. 80% 
W. Murray hon. 79%
Claire Coughlin, hon. 78% 
Jessie G. Buck, pass 73% 
Helen Earn ham, pass 73% 
Kathleen McDermott. 73% 
Oliver Owen, pass,*?2% 
Florence Cook, pass 72% 
Florence Thompson, pass 71% 
Harry G. Carleton, pass 69% 
Floyd Lent, pass 69%
D. Hill is Osborne, pass 68,% 
Bessie Hearst, pass 68% 
Jvorne Deeton, pass 67% 
.Ann» Kimjney, pass. 66%
Cecil Lent, pass 65%
Mary McDermott, pass 65% 
Gerald Morton, pass 62% 
Clarwin Cherry, pass 61%

a Paradise, but it 
It tells of Hades, the

And that is only part of the won
derful Story. The Apostle declares 
that The Christ will be the First- 
fruits, Jesus the Head, and the 
Church His Body. Afterward will 
be those who become Christ’s during 
His Presence. His Presence will last 
for the thousand years, as the King 
over all the earth; and as the anti
typical Priest to bless. He will be a 
Priest upon His Throne, to deliver 
from the power of sin and death all 
who wish to come back into har
mony with God. Hallelujah! What 
a Saviour!

The result of these thousand years 
will be not merely the awakening of 
the sleepers, but subsequently, their 
raising up mentally, morally, physi
cally, to full perfection of human na
ture, from which they fell in Father 
Adam’s disobedience. Then, when all 
the wilfully wicked shall have been 
destroyed in the Second Death, from 
which there will be no recovery, no 
redemption, no resurrection — “then 
shall be brought to pass the saying 
that is written, Death is swallowed 
up in victory. O Death, where is thy 
sting? O Hades (grave), where is thy 
victory?”

The grave indeed has a victory now 
over all mankind; but ultimately the 
Redeemer will have the victory, dur
ing the thousand years of His Reign. 
He will deliver all from the power of 
the present death, and only the wil
fully wicked shall die the Second 
Death, from which there will be no

offer for sale at any time whitefish or 
salmon less' than two pounds in 
weight. The acts of the servants or 
employes shall be credited to the lic
ensee.

Power For Overseers.

Fishery overseers are given power 
to determine where nets are to be set 
and the distance to be maintained be
tween each “fishery.” The licensee 
must allow the Dominion Hatchery 
officers or persons authorized by the 
Public Works Department to go out 
in his tug or boat and collect the 
spawn or eggs of fish captured by net 
and no claim for compensation can be 
made.

Under the new conditions licensees 
will also have to send a statement to 
the fishery overseer of the district 
not later than January 31, showing 
the amount in weight of each of th* 
fferent kinds of fish caught during 
the season and the sale price of same 
Destroy the Nets.

A breach of the conditions may re 
suit in an officer seizing and destroy 
ing the nets and appliances of the 
licensee. All nets must have th* 
name and address of the owner mark 
ed on two pieces of wood or meta! 
which shall float above the water over 
the spot where the nets are set.

Fourteen conditions are to be in
serted in the licenses so as to bring 
fishermen under the full scope of the 
Game and Fisheries Act according to 
the Ontario Gazette. The Minister 
recommends that the nets, other than 
hoop nets authorized in the license, 
shall not be located within 500 yards 
of the mouth of a river or stream ; 
that the hoop nets shall not be placed 
in spots frequented by bass, maskin- 
onge, yellow pickerel (dore), or 
speckled trout, nor in creeks or chan
nels; that fishing tugs or boats actual 
ly used under a license be identified 
by numbers prescribed by the Depart
ment.

Return Fish to Water.

Another regulation is that all white 
fish and salmon trout less than two 
pounds in weight caught in nets oth
er than hoop nets shall be returned 
immediately alive and uninjured to 
the water whence they were taken. 
Lake trout, whitefish, bass, maskin- 
onge, yellow pickerel, and speckled 
trout caught in hoop nets shall be re
turned at once to the water alive and 
uninjured. The licensee must not 
have in his possession at any time or

Norma Waddell, pass 69% 
Myrtle Peck, pass 62% grave,

thousand years of Christ’s Reign. 
Every time an individual is resur
rected from the dead, hls grave will 
be destroyed—it will be a grave no 
longer.

At a time when the Bible was not 
in th* hands of the people, and not 
considered necessary to them, be
cause they had the creeds, various 
errors spread; and both Catholics and 
Protestants helped to spread them, 
and no doubt many were deceived 
into believing all that they said. We 
are not charging them all with hypo
crisy, but with error—with being 
out of harmony with the Bible. The 
Bible does not tell about any going 
to Heaven at 4oath; but it does tell 
that all, both good and bad, rich and 
poor, go to Hell at death; that King 
David went to Hell, and is still there. 
Note the Apostle Peter’s words, 
“David is not ascended into the 
Heavens.” (Acts 2:34.) David is 
not one of the elect Church. He was 
never called to the Heavenly Calling. 
He was not a foltoWy of Christ; for 
he lived centuriiesxbefore that time. 
His blessing of rerorrection will be 
to human natal re. earthly nature; 
and bis rew

Fart II-
S. J. Barber, hon. 8T%
Irene Bartlett,h on 78% 
Lillian Armstrong, pass 74% 

Honor Matriculation
Ruth Sinclair 72%
Norah Elliott 62%

I
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Junior Matriculation
Evelyn Dempsey, hon. 83% 
rAnnie W hiring, honi 79%

1 A. Kelso Roberta, hon 7b% 
Helen C. Ross, pass 74% 
Wilber Bateman, pass 71% 
Marjorie Thompson, pass 70% 
Mercedes McLellan, pass 70% 
Edward Daily, pass 86%
Lyle MacLarvn, pass 65% 
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Vera Jackson, lion. 86%
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Gordon Robertson, non. 81% 
Audrey Mikel, hon. 79%
Neva Deeton, hon. 77% 
Phyllis Van Allen, hon 77% 
Mary L. Hess, hon. 76% 
Charlie Mott, hon.. 75%
Isabel Coppin, pass 73% 
Armstrong Andrews, pass 7.3% 
Edith Brown, pass 73%
May Badgley, pass 72% 
Majorie Kerr, pass 72% 
Bernice Foltz, pass 72%
Irene Moore, pass 71%
Mary Wilkins, pass 71%
Hilda Boyle, pass. 71%
F red Ross, pass 71%
Hugh Ferguson, pass 70% 
Robert L. Redner, pass 69% 
Kathleen Allison, pass 69% 
Clare Mott, pass 68%
Willis H. Tait, pass 68%
Allan Meagher, pass 67%
Alson Buchanan, pass 67% 
Violet McPherson, pass 66% 
Blanche Pringle, pass 65% 
Robert Colling, pass 65% 
Clifford B. Sturgess. pass 63% 
Seward Modeland. pass 63% 
Cecil Pitcher, pass 63%
John Cooke, pass 61%
Harold Brown, pass 61%
John Burgess, pass 61% 
Gordon Reeves, pass 61%
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Evelyn Dempsey, hon. 96% 
Annie Whiting, hon. 92%
A. Kelso* Roberts, hon. 89% 
Helen C. Ross, hon. 85% 
Wilber Bateman, hon. 85% 
Marjorie Thompson, hon. 80% 
L. Rosco TRobson. hon. 79% 
Mercedes McLellan. hon. 79% 

1 Erast us Grant, hon. 77%
x Edward Lahlly, pass 73%,

Myrtle Murray, pass 72% 
Lyle MacLarvn. pass 67% 
Hilda Barlow, pass 64%

Form III A.B.—-

I

I
yard will be a share fn 
a Paradise, which willthat restore 

eventually be 'world-wide.
We remind our readers that the 

Bible history of fexr thousand and 
more years has no reference to any 
other Help than Sheol. We remind 
you' thari' although *our Bible was 
translated by people who believed in 

they were unable to 
half of the oecur- 

ord Sheol by our Eng- 
They were obliged

recovery.
It fills our hearts with joy to think 

of the poor world’s return frdm the 
prison-house cf death and from their 
weaknesses and imperfections. With 
the eye of fajth, looking through the 
telescope of God’s Word, we see in 
the near future, thank God ! the 
binding of Satan, the awakening of 
the sleepers, the blessing of the whole 
world, the uplifting of all the willing 
and obedient. We see them coming 
back to full physical power, to full 
mental vigor, to full moral tone 
the image and likeness of God, lost 
in Eden, redeemed for all at Calvary.

Busy
Trenton

F f|UR daily news 
” letter from 
thisthrivlng town 
furnished by The 
Ontario’s special 
representative.

•T'HE latest news 
of the town I

and surrounding 
neighborhood is 
given In an inter
esting manner

Jr. Matriculation and Normal En
trance— a fiery 'Hell; 1 

translate. <1 nit** 
ronces of the w 
llsh word Hell, 
to translate the majority as grave or 
pit. They should not have made any 
exception; iq every case the word 
should have-'been rendered grave or 
pit; for this is what it means.

Jesus was raised up out of Sheoi, 
; for His death had 
one, and there was 

But

This sort of thing has been going 
on so long, the Pastor said, that 
everybody gradually came to believe 
it. and remarkably few have inquired 
as to its unscripturalness. Many sen
sible people held aloof from religion 
entirely, unwilling to confess them
selves believers of such a doctrine or 
worshipers of such a God.

But now we have variations to 
suit our more refined feelings. Min
isters, without giving their author
ity, now tell various tales about Hell. 
Some have it with a slower fire, not 
so red-hot; others have it that it is 
merely a place of mental remorse— 
following in this, to some extent, the 
leading of Dante’s picture of Purga
tory, where various punishments are 
meted out for various sins. They do 
not, however, go so far as Dante and 
call the place Purgatory, or admit 
that there will ever be any release 
from it.
by saying that there is nothing in the 
Bible about Purgatory, and forget 
that there is nothing in the Bible 
about their kind of Hell, the Bible 
Hell being a totally different one.

According to the Catholic doctrine, 
all Catholics go to Purgatory to be 
purified and fitted for Heaven ; and 
they rejoice in this lesser torture 
because it is less than the eternal 
torture reserved for others, 
their viewpoint, happy is the man,

Douglas Snider, hon 82% 97% 
Helena McDonnell, hon 79% 94% 
Helen Foster, hon.
Lorena Chute, hon.

I
77% 92% 
76% 89%

Mamie Snider, hon. N.E.. 72% 8-1% 
Helen Coughlin hon N E. 70% 84% 

\Gerald Roote, pass 68% -—
Douglas Gunn, hon N E. 6*% 80% 
Ernest I. Taylor, pass 
Irene Young, pass 

Form II —
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Trenton, Jan 25.—The C P. Railway 

Co. has notified the* town officials that 
they are about to order 75 families to 
remove to Trenton and that it will bo

these deficiencies will not! exist in 
year from now. U\ thJy 4? it u ill 1 
a disgrace^to thq community.

We regret to announce* thatf Dr. < 
L. Hawlev still continue.! ioi a critic ai 
condition. 1 '

The Chief of Polidf! notified 
day That if all sidewalks

I;■

Hades, the tomb 
been a sacrificial 
no real cause of death in Him. 
there was another person brought 
back, Jonah, who the Lord declared 
was typical of Himself — Jonah’s 
three days in the belly of the fish 
corresponding to our Lord’s three 
days in Hell, Hades, the grave. The 
resurrection of Jesus was represent
ed also in the experiences of Jonah; 
for on the third day the great fish 
vomited him forth. Jonah, describ
ing hls experiences while buried alive 
in the belly of the fish, says, “Out of 
th ,. elly of Hell cried I, and Thou 
heardest my voice,” etc. The fish 
vomited him upon the dry land. He 
was rescued from the Hell-belly; for 
the belly of the fish was his Hell, or 
grave.

The Bible is very explicit in de
claring that all die—not merely 
seem to die, but really di 
there would be no future life what
ever for mankind, unless God pro
vides a resurrection. God has pro-

65% 72% 
63% 73%

the work of the tew a- to find vacant 
houses cao be secured. We do not 
think 25 good houses will be found. 
The situation 1= just! as we predicted, 
when oved a year ago we urged the 
owners of good residential property 
to build suitable houses, In vie w of the 
situatiou which has just developed.

Messrs. McCool and Weller,
North

A Last Resort.
“Although we’ve moved a dozen 

limes in the past two years, my wife 
can’t get along with her neighbors. 
What would you advise me to do?”

“Don’t want to leave your wife, do 
you?”

“Certainly not.”
“The best thing you can do, then, 

is to see if you can’t rent a small 
uninhabited island somewhere. Five 
dollars, please.”'

us to-
.noL 

cessa-
any snow storm, men woul'i 

be ordered by him to do the; worfc a r d 
it would be ehargedf up in each ci « - 
îzen s taxes. This a jgood move. V. <• 
may now. expect) to have the snow 
cleared off in front of vacant proper
ties.

An incipient lire occurred/lat the 
residence of a man named A Squires 
Bving on Bay street, this afternoo 
The fire apparatus di<Tnot turn out.

The Patriotic Dance is to be 
peated to-night. Proceeds for 
HW. . ;

the First Methodist church

P were
cleaned within six hours after 
tion of

Rita -Collip, hon. 84%

i 1TRUMPETFR HAY’S 
CAMP EXPERIENCE

few years ago to England) for Christ
mas dinner and was there for five 
days and had a good time.”

Speaking of camp conditions he
Mr. and Mrs. Hay. Howard Street keep^s warm®8 " '0t °f m0n6y t0 

yesterday received a letter from their and over here.
?°°; Trumpeter Gordon Hay, 4th are having a good time but we are 
battery, 1st brigade, 15 Long Street not. It has been raining every day 
X)eyizes, Englsnd. Trumpeter Hay but four since we have ben here.
Ifv*’ Belleville in August with the It takes money for coal oil, 25c 
f*™4 Contingent, 34th battery. a night., rubber boots $5; rubber coat 
• Conditions have not been as bright $8; rubber hat $1.50 and pants $4, 
in England as many imagined, Gor-j and we have to spend that, or perish 
don says in the letter dated January1 with the rain and cold. “They give 
10th. ‘I am getting better now, I each tent an oil stove. There are two 
was pretty sick for three weeks, but of us in one of them. The stove burns 
was all right on Christmas Day. I two gallons every day and it takes a 
went to Mrs. Rushworth’s (a former lot of money to keep things from get- 
Belleville resident, who returned a ting wet and to kep us dry.”

of
Bay, were hard a, few days ago 

and left instructions witt^ their agent, 
Mr. Geo. Kelly, td under Like to Lutid 
houses for thoue who would make a 
payment down of from $300. to $500. 
There are other gentlemen who will 
build, fod whom Mr. Kelly is also a- 
gent. Mr. O’Rourke we think.

It is not very pleas- 
You may think we

r
They content themselves

An Acre Each To Empire.
The Manitoba Grain Growers have 

decided to give the yield of one acre 
of each man’s crop to the needs of the 
Empire this year.

?! reran
also arrange with builders) with whom 
he is in touch, to commence operations 
at once. A number of houses will be 
ready by spring) but! ic is no-.v that' 
they are heeded. ,

What Trenton has not : —Ai suffic
ient number of residences • A free 
library and reading-room ; A' Y.M.C.A. 
Adequate fire protection.

We are glad tq learn, however, that

the

-- was
comfortably filled On Friday fivwihig 
last, by an appreciative audience, wh *,. 
Mr. H. B< Ames M.P., delivered his 
interesting- lecture on the* “Brithb 
Navy.’ The mixed quartette, com
prising Prof. Taylor, Misses' Brou n 
and Foster and Mr. 
two numbers most ae

Coats For Soldiers.
Two hundred thousand coats lined 

with grey goats’ skins have been or
dered by the Government for the Brit 
ish troops.

and that
6 From

Drake, rendered 
Ratably,.VI
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iumaas, ligi 

inner ; 2. R 1 
rtune Poultry 
inner; 3, Alcoc

Ü
Bios. : 2. 

Pullet—1, Skinne: 
fi, Waite. Pen-1 
- Brahmas, Dari 
Hlb a, ü, 3, V 

'.Waite. Pullet—1 
Cochin Partridj 

iLangshan Black 
«Codkei'el—1 WaM 

Barred Rocks ; 
Ï. Waite Hen-* 
tet-1.2 C. H. W 
non; 2. J. J; Law 

White 
'■Claus. 2, 3, E. 
,1, Claus, 2, 1* 
.Poultry Yards. 1 

Peterson Brow 
P. Frecheto.

Rock

t
.Deschane.

Buff Rocks —J 
-Lawnvivw Heal 
view. Pullet—1,1 

Partridge Roc! 
Moore ; 2, Lawnvl 

; Hen-1, 2, T. M 
Cockerel—1, 2,

, .2, 3, Moore Pel* 
Silver Pencil» 

Harris. Cocke r« 
.let-1, 2, 3, Had 

White V/yanj 
: G, Bleecker ; 2, 

rio. Cockerel -M 
.non. Pullet—1, 

Buff Wyaudd 
.2, Alcock. Hen 
Jr.; 3, Waite.J 
Harris’. Jr. B 
Waite.

Golden Laced] 
1, C. H* XslonJ 

•Cockerel—1. Gej
1, Aston, 2. W] 

Silver Laved J
H. M. Alcock ; 2 
Harris Jr. He] 
«ook ; 3, Harris]
2. Waite ; 3, A] 
cock : 2, Baptie

Silver Pencil» 
erel —1, Geo. T,j 
T. Harris.

Partridge Wjj 
Laxvnview Poul] 
Denike. lien—j 
2. Lawnvicw. d 
son ; 3. La -vnv] 
Ketcheson. PeJ 

Columbian Wi 
T. Harris. Ned
I, 2, (Harris 

Black Java .-]
Pullet-l, Bottd 

Rhode Island] 
K W. Dcshane] 
Waite.
Pcn - 1. Deshad 

Rhode Islam
1, Waite: 2, j]
2, McNulty. C«
2. D. Cotter. "I 
T. E. Ketcheson

White LegM 
Lawnview, 2, j 
terson Bros. 1 
Peterson, 3, HJ 
erel—1, 2, J. | 
Pullett—1. Rad 
man ; Pen—1,1
3, Freeman. 

Black Legq
Bottrell, 2, 3J 
1, Lawnview. a 

Brown Leg] 
Waite. Hen—| 
Waiate.

Brown Legh] 
M. Stork, jr, 2] 
1, 2, Lawnview] 
1, Peterson, 2, ] 
1, 2, Lawnview] 

Buff Leghod 
Danike, 3, R. 8 
Denike, 3, A. S] 
3, Large. Pen] 

Black Span] 
Harris, 2, Wa| 
Cockerel—1, 3] 
let—1, Harris] 

Black Minoi 
Narrie, 2, E. | 
Bros. Hen—|
3, Narrie. Co] 
Hayden, 2, Nal 
Pullet—1, 3, H 
1, Narrie, 2, w 

Bfack Minoi] 
White Minoi 

8. Large. Hen 
1. Large. Pull 

Blue Andall 
nedy. Hen—1 
Waite.

Anconas, S.CI 
aisch. Hen—*1 
Truaisch. Cl 
Pullet—1, 3, Ti 

Silver Camd 
Hen—1, 2, Si 

Silver Grel 
Waite. Cock el 
1, Peterson Brl 

Colored Dol 
Baptie. Hen-1 
1, Baptife. Pin 

Buff Orpin] 
Moore. Hen-J 
Cockerel—1, w
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list of prize winners of
BELLEVILLE POULTRY SHOW

•ted byl O.. Bi B-ehop hr beet pair oi 
Dark’ Brahuiaa. Wou bÿ ». 8. Waite 

39th—I Berry Spoon, value t$i.OO. 
donated by J W, Walker, tor beat 
male bird in tin* ehow. Won by A. H. 
Wataon. : «

40th—1 Bake Dish, donated. by Wm. 
MeGie, yalue »2.00, tor beat White l 
Leghorn male. Won by, J. Rapaott. 1 

41st-81.00 cash, donated by Meagh
er Bros., foi\ beat White Prplngton
‘^nd—Pratt Pood Oo„ of Toronto, 

six special prizes, aggregate value $2 
let—beat Wyandotte cock, went by R. 
W. Alcock. nd- beat White Wytn- 
dotte cook woo hy D. G Bleecker.

-best Boll Kock cock, wen by E. S. j 
Waite. 4th- beat White Hock hen, 

by H GUus. 5th-beat White 
Greeted Polaad cock, won by Print

______ __ Fortune Yards. Sth—beat Black l6n-
i”wi*|iead Intl*w- orca cock, won by J. D. Narrie.

43rd-Conkcy Bpeiials. 60e. each- 
i 1st—Rhode Island tied, hen, won by irf thf Lawn view Poultry Yards. Zud-beet

If™™,01 , , Tn Silver Hamburg pullet, wort by J. Bâp-
I__________________ IlvSsE. WnirW. i tie- 3rd—beat Butt Leghorn pullet.

Vegetable Compound»! threw «Why Stock BWod Go., ,
the medicines the doctor left me and be- i of Toronto special prizes. 1st-best 
gan taking the Compound. Before I : b. C. Black Minorca, won by E. . S. 
had taken half a bottle I was able** lit Watte 2nd- bs st 8. C White Leg- 
up and in e short time I was able to do horn cockerel, von by J. Rapson. 3rd 
all my Work. Your medicine has proved —beet Black urpington cock, wocj by 
itself able to do all you say it will and I Walter Moore. <th—beet Poland, cock, 
have recommended it in erery household won by Thompson &. Kennedy- 5th—

EXiKSS"'
Another Bad Case. won by A. St Large. 2nd, for best 8.

O. Brown Leghorn hcn< won by Lawn- 
view Poultry Farm. 3rd, best R. C 
White Leghorn, won by Peterson Bros 

PIGEONS SPECIALS 
1—81.00 cash, donated by A - 8. 

White, for best) paid White Fanteils, 
by Thos. Moore.

2 -81.00 cash donated by A. S. 
White for best pair Flying Homers, 
■ by H. Waite.

3— HI,tO, donated by ,K. W.
Shane, for best pair# Archangles, won 
by T. G. Kennedy. ,

4— 31.00, donated by E W. De-
Shane, for beat paid Owls won, by* Bot- 
trell St Son. !

5— 31.00, donated by! H, Bryant for 
best pair Pouters. Not) competed for.

6— 31.00, donated by W J. Thomson, 
for best pair Tumblers, won by Bot- 
trel S- Son.

8— 3,1 00. donated bv C. M Stork. 
Jr., for best pair1 Fantails exhibited by 
boy }5 years tort under ; won by H. 
Waite.

9— ($.1 .00 donated by C. M Stork 
Jr., for best pair any variety exh*hired 
by boy 15 years or under ; won bv H. 
Waite.

m mo $

took Taking»
y Y: *fV. V ■■■'■{ .î'Ægffr

CHIE COMPANY, LIMITEDW ™.________
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CLEAN UP
W

The following are th«f prize winners ^Pallet—1, Moore, 2, Lawnvlew, 3. 
at the recent wtatedf show held here W^Jte Orpingtons—Hen—1, J. M. 
under the auspices or the Belleville Trualsch. "Cockerel—1, Tmaisch. 
Poultry Association : Pullet—1, 2, Truaisdh, 3, A. S. Large

Brahmaae, light - Cock -1, James Pen—1, Tfuaisch, 2, 3, Father Kil- 
Skinner ; 2. B W Aleook; 3, Point leen- 
Fortune, Poultry Yards. Hen-1, 2,
Skinner: 3, Aleook. Cockerel-1, Pet
erson Broe. : 2. Skinner $ 3, B. 8. Waite- 
Pullet—1, Skinner *. 2. Peterson Bros. ;
3, Waite. Pen—I* Waite.

Brahmas, Dark .—Cook —1, Waite, 
a, a, Watte. Cockerel—1,

Waite. Pullet-1 Waite, ,
Cochin Partridge —Hen-1, Waite.

Laogshan Black Hen—1, 2, 3, Waite.
•Cockerel—1. Waite. Pullet—1, Waite.

Barred. Books.—Cocks—1, Watson ;
2. Waite Hen—1. 2, Watson, >Pul- 
let—1,2 C.. H. Watson.' Pen—1, M at- 
son : 2. J. J4 Latour.

White Bock Pock—1, Herman 
-Claus. 2, 3, E. W. Deshine. Hen—
1, Claus, 2, Desha ne ; 3, Lawnvicw 
Poultry Yards. Cockerel -1, 2, Claus :
3, Peterson Bros. Pullet-1, 2. Claus;
3, P. Frechete. Pen—1, Claus; 2,
Deschane.

Buff Rocks -Cock-11, Waite ; 2
Lawneiuty. Hen—l, Waite; 2, Lawn- 
1 iew. Pullet—1, 2, Jj Hinds ; 3, Waite.

Partridge Books :—Cock—11. Thos.
Moore ; 2, Lawnview 3 Geo. T. Harris 
Hen—1, 2, T. Moore. .3, Lawnview.
Cockerel—1, 2, 3, Moore. Pullet-1.
.2,-8, Moore. Pen-1< 2 3 Moore<

Silver Pencilled Hock . —Hun — 1,
Harris. Cockerel—1, 2, Harris. Pul
let-1, 2, 3, Harris.

White Wyandotte Cock—1, (Don.
G. Bleecker ; 2, Harris. Hen—1, Har- 1, Thompson & Kennedy, 
ris. Cockerel—1, Waite ; 2; Jos. John- Thompson & Kennedy.

Pullet—1, Harris.
Buff Wyandotte Cock—1, Waite ;

2, Alcock. Hen—1, 2, R A. Harris 
Jr. ; 3, Waite. Cocke relf-1, R. A.
Harris' Jr. Pullet—1, Harris; 2,
Waite.

Golden Laced Wyandotte —Cock —
1, C Hi Aston, Hen—1. 2, 3, Aston.
Cockerel—1. Geo. T. Harris. Pullet-
1. Aston, 2. Waite.

Silver Laved Wyandotte Cock—1,
R. M. Alcock ; 2, Jas. Baptie ; 3, R. A.
Harris Jr. Heu—1, Baptie ; 2, AL- 
conk ; 3, Harris. Cockerel—1, Baptie ,
2. Waite ; 3, Altock. Pullet—1, Al
cock : 2, Baptie ; 3, Alcock.

Silver Pencilled Wyandotte Cock
erel-1, Geo. T, Harris, Pullet—.1, G.
T. Harris.

Partridge Wyandotte —Cock-1, 3,
Lawnview Poultry .Yards ; 2, P. ti.
Dcnike. Hen—1, 3, T. E. Kctcheaoii,
2, Lawnview. Cockerel—1, 2, Ketvhc- 
son; 3, Lawnview.
Ketcheson. Pen—1, 2, Ketcbeson.

Columbian Wyandotte Cock—1, G
Pullet —

S Philadelphia, P».—“I had » severe 
ease of nervous prostration, wttk palpi-

|p*V

■inof tbeh
mhead- 

acbea, dlezimesa, 
note to my ears, 
timid, nervous, rest
less feeling* and

K: —i----—3rd
Vi -y. v> 1 .•< ■.

<* HÉPe Furnishings
Black Orpington—Cock—-1, W, 

Moore. Hen—1, Moore. Pullet—1 
Moore.

Silkies—Cock—1, Point Fortune 
Poultry Yards. Hen—1, Point For
tune. Cockerel—1, Point Fortune, 2, 
Bottrell & Sons.

Cornish Indians—Cock—1, Point 
Fortune. Hen—1, Peterson Bros. 2, 
3, Point Fortune. Cockerel—1, Point 
Fortune. Pullet—1, Point Fortune. 

Pit Games—Cock—1, 2, Bottrell & 
Hen—1, 2,. Bottrell. Cockerel

1, 2, Bdttrell., Pullet—1, 2, Bottrell. 
Houdans—-Cock—1, C. E. Hertng-

ton, 2, Waite. Hen—1, Herrington,
2, Watte. Cockerel—1, Herrington,
2, Waite. Pullet—1, 2, Herrington. 

Polands, White Crested
Cock—1, Point Fortune, 2,
Hen—1, Point Fortune, 2, Watte. 
Cockerel—1, Point Fortunp. Pullet 
1, Point Fortune, 2, Waite.

Polands, Golden Unbearded—Cock 
—1, Thompson & Kennedy.

Polands, Golden Bearded—Cock— 
1, Lawnview, Hen—1, Point Fortune
9 T.awnvifiW

’ Polands, Silver Bearded—Cock—1
3, Thompson & Kennedy, 2, Point 
Fortune. Hen—1, 2, Thompson & 
Kennedy, 3, Point Fortune.

Polands, Buff Laced Bearded— 
Cock—1, C. H. Aston.
Tmompson & Kenedy, 2, C. H. Aston. 

PJolands, B. L. Unbeared—Cock—
Hen—1,

won

fc*
.= ■ s■ It ■■kv y ■■ *

Extra good buying chances prevail on
w.Hlu----1, Kk-j ■m:

I ' m
p.

the 3rd Floor during this, the last ot the 

January Sale—Here are some Specials
Money Saving Prices On Rués I

15 to 20 per cent. Reduction on about 20 of our 
Tapestry, Brussels, Axminster and Wilton Rugs

Son. i
-

■:6

Eswack—
e.

m

m
Ephrata, Pa.—“About a year ago I 

was down with nervous prostration. I 
was pale tod week and would have hys
teric spells, sick headaches and » bad 
pain under my shoulder-blade. 1 was 
under the care of different doctors but 
did not improve. I was so weak I could 
hardly stand long enough todo mydishes.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound has made me well and happy and 
I have begun to gain in weight and my 
face looks healthy now."—Mrs. J, W. 
Bornbbrger, R. Now 8, Ephrata, Pa.

If you want special advice write to 
Lydia B. Pinkham Medicine Co. (eonfl- 
dcntlal) Lynn, Mass. Your letter will 
be opened, read and answered fey a 
woman and held to strict confidence.

>.r ’

i
if M

:

We have decided to clear ou* befote Stock-taking about 20 high-grade Rugs and 
to make this clearance sure and certain each Rug has been masked down from 15 to 20 
per cent, off the already very mouerate prices. Some of our very best rugs are represented 
including Tapestry. Axminster, Brussels and Wilton qualities, in splendid desigs and 
most wanted colorings, standard s zes 3x31-2 yds. and 3x4yds.

Rugs that sold at $15 to $40, now selling at $13 to $33.

A Special Tapestry Kug Bargain
Size 4x4 1-2 and 31-2x4 Tapestry Rugs, regular $21.00, now on sale at....... $18.00

"mR hwon
N

Æw»n
Hen—1, De-

1
à

Hamburgs, Golden Spangled—Hen 
—1, Jas. Baptie, 2, Point Fortune. 
Cockerel—1, Baptie, 2, Point Fortune 
Pullet—1, Point Fortune.

Hamburgs, Silver Spangled—Cock 
—1, 2, Baptie, 3, Waite. Hen—1, 2, 
Baptie, 3, Waite. Cockerel—1, Bap
tie. Pullet—1, Waite.

Hamburgs, G. P.—Cock—1, Point 
Fortune. Hen—1, Point Fortune.

Hamburgs, S. P.—Cockerel—1, 
Point Fortune, Pullet—1, Point For
tune.

son. n
BiS

k 1 i

ted by E. G. Porter, M.P., for largest 
and bets exhibit, any, one variety, 

exhibitor. Won by Thos.
m

!*

Model Window D rapes—Reduced
Reg. Prices $5 to $6.50 now Selling at $3.50 to $5.00

any one
Moore. ___ ,

5,th—Silver Cap, value $10, dona
ted by E. G. Porter, M.P., for best pen 
of S. C. White Leghorns. Won by H. 
E. McKnight. ,

6th—Silver Medal, donated by Al
lan McFee, for best pen of Minorcas. 
Won by J. D. Narrie.

7th—Silver Medal, value $5, dona
ted by W. H. Biggar, K.C., for best 
trio of Cornish Games. Won by Point 
Fortune Poultry Yards.
8th—Silver Medal, value. $5, dona
ted by Ryrle Bros., Toronto, for the 
best trio of S. C. Rhode Island Reds. 
Won by Lawnview Poultry Yards.

9th—Cash, $5, donated by J. F. 
Wills, for best pen of any variety, by 
poultry breeders of Hastings County. 
Won by J. M. Trualsch.

10th—Sliver Medal, donated by C.

f
H Vj
;Hamburgs, S. P. — Cockerel — 1, 

Point Fortune. Pullet—1, Point For- I
•I R?tune. Stock-taking finds us with several of ear best Model Window Drapes still on show < 

in our Drapery Department and these we will clear out during this week. They are made ’ 
from fine American and English Chintz with flat valances stitched and box pleated valan
ces in plain and scalloped designs, very suitable for bedrooms dining rooms and living 
rooms. These are unquesiionly splendid bargains at the Sale Price. Regular from $5.00 
to $6.50, now selling at $3.50 to $5.00.

Hamburgs, Black—Cock—1, Jas. 
Baptie. Hen—1, Baptie, 2, Bottrell. 
Cockerel—1, Baptie. Pullet—1, Bap- 
Cockerel—1, Baptie. Pullet—1, Bap
tie, 2, Point Fortune.

White Faverolles—Cock—1, Stork 
Hen—1, 2, Stork. Sales Class—Cock
erel—1, D. Gunn, 2, H. E. McKnight, 
3, P. G. Denike.

8
fitli CON. SIDNEY.

IMr. Clayton Applebeu. whd attended 1 
the Boys’ Conference at Peterboro, 
brought us back; a fine report.

Mrs Morley Scott is spending a 
few weeks with her brother’s Mr.. 
Rooks in Nnpanee. Wq hope she nay 
come back, much) improved in health.

Mr. and Mrs. Shoroyj, of Wall bridge, 
visited friends here, on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Anderson, of Mur
ray. spent a fewldaya this week, at 
Mr Waltcif Scott’s^

Mr. and Mir 8, E thane visited Jn, 
this neighborhood on Tuesday1.

Rev. Mr: and Mrs. Batstone8 and’ 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Potter, were guests 
Mr. lott’s. on Friday,

:

1;

Pullet -l, 2, a,
GAME BANTAMS.....................

Black Reds—Cock—1, Point For- 
Hen—1, 2, Botrell, 3, Point

T. Harris. Hen—1, Harris 
1, 2, Parris

[{lark Java .—Cockerel—1,
Pullet—1, Bottrell.

Rhode Island Red, S,C. :—Cock— 1.
E. W. Deshane.. -Hen-»!-. Lawnview- ; 2 
Waite. Cockerel—V 2, Lawnview. 
Pen-1. Deshane.

Rhode Island Red, R.C.—Cock—
1, Waite; 2, Jos. McNulty. Hen, 1,
2, McNulty. Cockerel—1, Lawnview,
2. D. Cotter. ' Pullett—1. Cotter, 2, 
T. E. Ketcheson; 3, McNulty.

White Leghorns, S.C.—Cock, 1, 
Lawnview, 2, Douglas Gunn, 3, Pet- 
terson Bros. Heri—1, Lawnview; 2, 
Peterson, 3, H. E. McKnight. Cock
erel—1, 2, J. Rapson, 3,McKnight. 
Pullett—1, Rapson, 2, Large, 3. Free
man; Pen—1, McKnight, 2, Rapson,
3, Freeman.

Black Leghorns, S.C.—Hen—-1, 
Bottrell, 2, 3, Lawnview. Cockerel 
1, Lawnview, 2, Bottrell.

Brown Leghorn; -R.C.—-Cock—1, 
Waite. Hen—1-, Waite. Pullett—1 
Walate.

Brown Leghorn, S.C.—Cock-—1, C. 
M. Stork, Jr< 2, 3, Lawnview: Hen— 
1, 2, Lawnview, 3,■Stork. Cockerel— 
1, Peterson, 2, 3, Lawnview. Pullett— 
1, 2, Lawnview, 3, Jas. Taylor.

Buff Leghorns, S. C.—Cock—1, 2, 
Danike, 3, R. H. Billing. Heu—1, 2, 
Denike, 3, A. S. Large. Pullett—1, 2, 
3, Large. Pen—1, 2, Denike.

Black Spanish—Cock 1, W. J. 
Harris, 2, Waite. Hçn—1, Harris. 
Cockerel—1, 3, Harris, 2, Waite, Pul
let—1, Harris, 2, Waite.

Black Minorca, S.C.—Cock—1, J. 
Narrie, 2, E. S. Wale, 3, Peterson 
Bros. Hen—1, Bottrell & Son, 2, 
3, Narrie. Cockerel—1, Dr. E. W. 
Hayden, 2, Narrie, 3, Peterson Bros. 
Pullet—1, 3, Peterson, 2, Narrie. Pen 
1, Narrie, 2, Waite.

Black Minorca R.C.—Hen,l, Waite 
White Minorca S.C.—Cock—1, A. 

S. Large. Hen—1, Large. Cockerel 
1, Large. Pullet—1, Large.

Blue Andalusian—Cock—1, Ken
nedy. Hen—1, F. G. Kennedy, 2, 
Waite.

Anconas, S.C.—Cock—1, J. M. Tru- 
aisch. Hen—1, Peterson Bros. 2, 3, 
Trualsch. Cockerel—1, Peterson, 
Pullet—1, 3, Truaisch, 2, Peterson.

Silver Campines—Cock—1, Stock, 
Hen—1, 2, Stork.

Silver Grey Dorkings—Hen—1, 
Waite. Cockerel—1, Waite, Pullet— 
I, Peterson Bros.

Colored Dorkings—Cock—1, Jas. 
Baptie. Hen—1, Baptie. Cockerel 
1, Baptifc. Pullet—1, Baptie.

Buff Orpingtons — Cock — 1, 2,
Moore. Hen—1, Lawnview, 2, Moore 
Cockerel—1, W. Moore, 2, Dr Hayden

:j.tune.
Fortune. Cockerel—1, Bottrell. Pul
let—1, J. B. Archibald.

a&tssit
Archibald.

Silver Duckwing—Cock—1, Bot
trell. Hen—1, Bottrell. Cockerel—1,
Bottrell. Pullet—1, Bottrell.

Berchens-—Cock—1, Bottrell. Hen 
—1, Bottrell, 2, Archibald. Cocker
el—1, Bottrell, 2, Archibald. Pullet 
—1, Bottrell, 2, Archibald.

ORNAMENTAL BANTAMS.

Hearth Rugs
We ha*&-quite a number.-nf, che^e I 

Axminster and Wilton Ruffs that we will 
sell at very close prices during the last 
week ol our January Sale. Splendid pat
terns are represented and they are in var
ious sizes, to be offered at

Lace CurtainsBottrjll Ë

WMIn going , through our stock of Lace 
Curtains we find about 50 pairs of Curtains 
in Voiles. Battenburg and Swiss, some 
only 2 and 3 pairs of a pattern. These wr 
place on sale at GREAT REDUCTIONS in 
order to clear them entirely out before 
stock taking.

C. M. Stork, for best trio of Light 
Brahmas. Won by Jas. Skinner.

12th—Cash $1.60 donated by J W. 
Johnson, M.P.P. for best trio of Part
ridge Wyandottes. Won by T. E. 
Ketcheson.

13th -Cash $1.60, donated by J. W. 
Johnson M.P.P, for best) pair pigeons, 
any variety

14'th—Ctish $2.00, donated by Geo.
I. Thomas, for beat) trio of Barred 
Rocks. Won by A. H. Wat ■■on.

16th—Pair of Shirts value Sty do
nated by Deacon# Shirt Co., for' best 
pair Brown Leghorns. Won by Lawn- 
view Poultry, Yards.

16th—Bronze Medal. donated by 
Poultry Review for best trio of White 
Rocks. Won by Herman Cl ms.

17th—Cash $2.50, donated by Thos. 
Moore for best trir( of Anconas. Won 
by Peterson Bros.

18th -Cash $2 5P donated by Thos. 
Moore, for best pair Blacjr Spanish. 
Won by W. J! Harris.

K9th—1$5 Cash, donated by C. M.
_ , . rT , T , Stork. Jr., fort best pair Silver Cam-

White Cochm—Hen—1, Lawnview ij|) g Not c^ted for.
m6rv 7T1VLaW°VllW- , , 20th—Silver Cup. presented bv- J. L.

9 TnïRe7 R Gorman for lx s« pair of Partridge
2, Bottrell, 3, Waite. Hen—1, Bot- n__, AI7- .trell, 2, 3, Point Fortune. Cockerel— R"°kf rWe ^^4 tw
1, Bottrell, 2, Lawnview, 3, Waite. AI2181 ~P*ah ^2.50, donated by Thos.
Pullet—1, Bottrell, 2, Lawnview. 3, ^.°°rev fo? ^ If» <* Rarrcd Bock3 
Waite Won by A. Watson

Buff Cochin—Cock—1, Lawnview. “nd-tn rods of C«rd<;rf î(*"rin«- doP 
Hen—1, Lawnview. Cockerel—1, ?ated by Pittsburg Perfect! Fence Co., 
Bottrell. Pullet—1, Lawnview, 2. for four best br^ds In show-cock, hen. 
Bottrell cockerel, pullet. » Won by Jas. Bnptie.

Light' Bramas—Cockerel—1, Bot- 22rd-Cash $2.50, donated by Thos. 
trell. Pullet—1, Bottrell. Moore, for best pair of Pit 1 Games.

Partridge Wyandotte—Cock—1, T. Won by Rottrel! & Son. ,
24th—Cash $1.50, donated by M. 

Lynch, for best pair Game Bantams 
Won by Bottrell Sr Son.

2-51 h—Cash $1.50, donated by Quick 
& Robertson, for best trio of Indian 
Runner Ducks. Won by D. T. Roger).

27th—$2.25 Rocker, donated by Tic- 
kell 8. Sons, for best trio of Leghorns 
Won by .) Rapson)

28th—Cash $2.00. donated by Smith 
Hardware Co, for best pen Orping
tons. Won by J) M. Truaisch.

2cth—Hat. value $2.5(1, donated by 
G. T. Woodley for best trio of Ban- 
tains. Won by Bottrell- & Son.

30th—Special $2.00 order, donated by 
The Thompson Furniture Co., for best 
pair Buff Rocks. Wot. by E. S. Waite.

3list—'<2.00 special, donated by C. 
N. Sulman, for best pair White Min- 
orcas Won by A. 3 Large.

32nd—■$1.5(: special donated bv A 
Hen—1, L. Geen, tin Royal Poultry Food for 

best pair Rose Comb Rhode Island 
Reds Won by 1). Cottier.

S3rd—($1.00 Special Order, donated 
by J. O. K, McCurdy, for best pair of 
Hamburgs Won by J, Baptie.

3Uh—152.10 Cash, donated bjt A. Mc- 
Gie, for besl pair of Polands, any color 
Won by Thompson & Kennedy.

35th—(*2.00 order. % dozen photos, 
donated by J. A9 McCormick, for bes' 
trio of Orpingtons. Wart by Walter 
Moore.

36th ^! .00 Picture, donated by V. 
B. Scantl'-bury. for best pair Emden 
Gees". Nob competed for.

3™th -#1.00 in Tea donated by Ed. 
Kcllaway for best pair of ducks other 
than Indian Runner. Won by IX 
Gunn.

!t 1
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Stirling.
Stirling, Jan. 25.—Mr and Mrs, M, 

Wescott and Miss Olive are leaving 
for the West, on Tuesday next.

Mr. Bert) Bailey, of the States was 
called to see Lis brother, Truman, who 
took very, ill.

Miss 1 earl Herman has returned 
home from Halloway, atter spending 
a week with Miss Ethel Hough.

Miss Flossie May returned to Hll- 
lier. after visiting with her sister, 
Lillie, for a fe «(..weeks.

Mr. Walter Barker has been re
modeling his home.

Mr. Barker, of Bancroft, went to 
Bayslde to visit hid brother, for a few 
days.

Miss M’-bel Hinchcllffe, ofl. Morton’s 
Drug store, has beerl on sick list.

Miss Alite Patterson id visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Pitman, Foxboro

SHARP REDUCTIONS.ALL AT BIG REDUCTIONS .
:T:

i
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■8

Golden Seabright—Cock—1, Bot-
Hen—1, 

Pul- The Last of the Untrimmed Millinery
Shapes Now Clearing 

at 50c each

; y
trell, 2, Point Fortune.
Bottrell, 2, 3, Point Fortune, 
let—1, Bottrell.

Silver Seabright—Hen—1, Bottrell 
Cockerel—1, Bottrell. Pullet—1, Bot
trell.

'

1
til

. §Black Rose Comb—Cock—1, Bot
trell. Hen—1, Bottrell. Cockerel— 
1, Bottrell, 2, Lawnview. Pullet—1, 
Bottrell, 2, Lawnview.

White Rose Comb—Cock—1, Point 
Fortune, 2, Bottrell. Hen—1, Point 
Fortune, 2, Bottrell. Cockerel—1, 
Point Fortune. Pullet—1, Point For
tune.

f, I
1!

r sOne Urge table and a window full df Ladies' and Chüdr 
X ren’s Millinery shapes—the baiance of our seasons stock in 
l.\ Plush, Velvet and Felt materials, all the season’s best styles 
| \ and shapes. Ladies’ regular up to $4 and child rh. 
à>° 1 rens’ icg. up to $2. All at one price tn clear........c«a,.
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\CARMEL. 1>

Mr. and Mrs Ab., Ross, entertained 
several of their friends on Thursday 
evening last.

Alias Minet ta Fairman has bean 
spending a few dayrt with) her friend, 
Mrs. O. Dafoe, Foxboro,

Mr. and Mrs Shaw visited at Mr. 
Geo. Vandcrwater’s, one evening last 
week.--

Mr. and Mrs. B. Pitman spent 
Thursday at Mr. C. Benedict's, Can- 
nifton.

Mr. andi Mrs. Clapp, were 'the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Pitman, 
on Wednesday evening.

Miss J. Barnhill, Belleville, who has 
been spending-.» few days at Mr. 13. 
Clarke’s has returned ttf the city.

Mr. Clayton Curran is ill with quin- 
L .

Mr. and Mrs H. Homan wer- sud
denly called to the bedside of the lat- 
ter’s mother Mis. J. V Ketcheson, 
who is «ufferi; g from an acute at
tack of heart trouble;

The remains of the late Mrs. Jos. 
Thrasher, whose demise occurred at 
Belleville Hospital, were interred in 
Elmv.ood cemetery, on Sunday last.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B Robinson, Cor- 
byville. spent Sunday at Mr. J. H. ; 
Eerbyshire’s '

Mr. C, and Miss M. Ketcheson, vis
ited at E. Sj Gilberts, on Sunday

Mr. and Mrs C Pitman, Foxboro 
and Miss Alice Patterson, Stirling, 
were visiting at Mr. J. 13. Patterson’s' 
and Mr. Jno. Pit lan’s, on Sunday 
last ,

:
Trimmed Millinery» All Half Price \

%
There are still many pretty Hat Models on show in our 

Millinery Parlor. M ny are imported styles, while others 
productions of our own work rooms, but in order to clear 

as many as possible out before stock 
— taking we have reduced them all to

\ mmmare
Just Half Price ;

!S|
Moore. Cockerel—1, Moore. Pullet— 
1, Moore.

! I
Jute RugsTURKEYS.

Bronze — Cock — 1, J. M. Boyd. 
Hen—1, P. M. Boyd.

White Holland—Cock—-1, Don G. 
Bleecker. Hen—1. Bleecker.

GEESE.

Touluuse—Gander—1, E. S. Waite 
Goose—1, Waite.

Afternoon Tea Served Ever Day 
From 4 to 6 o’clock

By the Quinte Chapter Daughters of the Empire. 
Splendid Music is provided during Tea Hours and the 
proceeds go to charitable purposes.

TEA ROOM SECOND FLOOR

sJ 1At the following sharp 
price reductions—

2“z?Aw5,?o?ds:$2.50

2o4r$iVtt,,ds:$3.oo

,ay.
T

LDUCKS.
Pekin — Drake—1, 2, Gunn; 3, 

3, Waite. Duck—1, 2, Gunn; 3, Waite 
Indian Runner—Drake—1, 2, 3, 

D. T. Rogers. Duck—1, 2, Stork ; 3, 
Rogers. Pen—1, Rogers.

GUINEA FOWL.

-

"l,li
‘i

PaRITCHIEKB ■

Cock—1, J. M. Boyd. 
Boyd.

Cavlei I1, 2, 3, Chas. J. Symons.

PIGEONS.
Best three pairs—1, Moore, 2, Bot

trell, 3, Waite.

STTlTljf Hi
II

I
SPECIAL PRIZE’S.

1st—Silver Medal, value $5, dona
ted by Senator H. Corby, for best pen 
of Wyandottes. Won by T. E. Ket
cheson.

2nd—Silver Medal, value $5, dona
ted by Senator Corby, for best pair 
of Single Comb Black Minorcas. Won 
by J. D. Narrie.

3rd—Silver Medal, value $6, dona
ted by Thos. Ritchie, for best pen of 
Buff Leghorns. Won by P. G. Denike.

4th—Silver Cup, value $10, dona-

a &Hope for the Chronic Dyspeptic.— 
Through lack of constderatlf- ft the 
body’s needs many persons at-~w dis
orders of the digestive apparatus to 
endure until they become chronic, 
filling days and nights with suffering. 
To these a course' of Parmelee’s Veg
etable Pills is recommended as a sure 
and speedy way to regain health. 
These pills are specially compounded 
to combat dyspepsia and the many 
Ills that follow In its train, and they 

38th—100 Pounds Oyster Shell, don- “e successful always.

TRUE B UES INSTALL 
OFFICERS FOR YEAR

dining ’room where the members were 
entertained by the ladies to refresh
ments A program of toasts and songs 
followed .after which the members 

a most pleasant evening 
ht e

Rec. Sec.—J. Blv
Treas.—Ed. W. Fenn
D. of C.—Lewis Fizzone
C. of C.-Wm .Kent i
Chap.—Thos. Barriage .
IS..T.—D. T. Barriage 
OAT.—Thos. Harries (
Auditors — Wm. I. Cole, F. Creeper 
Trustees— Wm. Huttan. N. Smith. 

Dr. Platt. Ed Fenn.
After the installation had been com

pleted the members retired to the

fl

concluded 
by the singing of “God Save 
King."

ji
Loyal True Blue Lodge No. 30 held 

their annual installation of officers on 
Thursday Jan. 21st. The following 
officers were installed for the en
suing year,—

W.M.—W. H. Cronk ,
D.M.-W. Merritt

:faF
14Colonel ponton is ia Toronto today 

attending the funeral of his uncle, 
Reverend Canon Septimus Jones M.A_ 
first rector of Clftle< church here.
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raitted. "But I ïnow , you* that* bwMmT’ henf J?1!1*8

S"o„*"UnTÆ^- K” SST*' “ 1U "•«
“Perhaps she would." Donnelly re- -M hare anythin* more jolncid, shooting a glance, et Carson ehe «uj lTakJ tone, ’T wm

that seemed to shy. “And perhaps she ^ to «**«*■" . *2^*#
wouldn't Again there came that “fhankar came the curt reply -, 
squaring of himself, coupled with en to#w you*„ ^ around. You see 
occasional “Huh l” of embarrassment, *"—’»»*-— » ***
as he plunged UUo an examination o! "Miss Holcomb!" burst from Santis 
the widow's secretary. “Do you ever m » thunder tone “H-e-i-LmT 
wear diamonds*1' he ashed mysterious you understand — Miss Holcomb »

Donnelly pretended not to notice the 
. Elinor was on the point of saying interruption, but-he did not address 

that if she were the possessor of dia- minor by her flrit mm. Bu!
monds, she would not be a secretory Canon seemed as perturbed as he hart 
to the kindest of employers, but ehe been under the malignant r—T 0f th« 
reflected useless words were undeslr- motionless Blodgett. 06
able, to such a man and contented her “What were you doing in Malden 
self with a gentle “Mb." Lane the other day*” asked Dm»!.u

Elinor then did something that was * Donnel,r
unaccountable to the widow who “I was not lp Maiden Lane t 
thought she knew her so well, and haven’t been downtown in weeks The 
which rather startled Sands. She last time 1 went south of the shon- 
turned to little Miss March and, laying ping district was more ♦*«»» 
her head on the younger girl's shoul
der, wept unrestrainedly. Dorothy, 
patting her shoulder, stood looking 
helplessly at Mrs. Miasiqner.

One, of those awkward pause» fol
lowed in which nobody seemed to 
know what to do. Ranscome wriggled 
In his chair uncomfortably. Even 
Blodgett’s carven features twitched

P ‘

HtS HER LIFE TO BRIDGE STREET ANNIVERSARY ; BRIT2
— R^Df*vERFPR|ACHER '"MSB

enow mat, she was a good ceal cored

suTi^s^rpS^s:
Maharanee diamond, returned. She 
wae almost despondent when the de- 
tactives, after an exhaustive search ol 
the servants' quarters, returned. They 
had ransacked even the room of lira. 
Miss loner's absent maid, bet to no 
purpose. Blodgett, fro ten in the door
way, gave no other sign than a maltg-

toDM ■» M, totti
British * Colonial Prêta, Limited, didn't like Central Office men.

■ Toronto, ' . tutoyer

r I *1

“FRUIT-A-TIVES Of HEADQUARTERSR ■
mm

m
(FVom Men day's Daily.) nacherib alone escaped k| Assyria to

Bridge Street Methodist Church tie by the Assaaeia’a hand.
yeaterday, observed its anotvereary, *ix*
wi«i n.» d ml ri”1 hryibB Jbu Sword of the Lord■with. Rev. D. wome* Cleaver, of To-, and of Gideon pu< to rout the march, 
ronto, aa the, preacher of the day. aUed host of Saul.
Both owning and evening services Saul had might and power, but not 
were attended by lasge congregations spirit of God. Be was afraid >al-

though he had 350,000 men and the ed- Bov. H. 8. Osborne took part in the vant age of position.
services and Judge/Deroohe made the History confirms every word of It to 
announcement of the status of the the history o$ the new church. One 
building and renovation fund. The hundred and twenty men met to a
changes including interest totalled tittle upper room at Jerusalem and
*27,4 /1 on which oveh *14,000 has -been w aited until the Spirit of God came, 
paid by contributions to date. No di- At last) the little church crowded its 

tress jug rent appeal waa madd during the day way irresistibly, through, the city and
Headaches nearly drove me wild, : except to those who had not sub- 3,009 were converted in one day. They 
Smnetime ago, I got a box of "Fruit- ; scribed to the fund at the time or! had swept until they, penetrated Imperiil 
arives and the first box did me good. not been in the city then, but who had Rome and the throne of the Caesars.
My husband waa delighted and advw j since made Bridge street! church their In the day* «4 Constantine the churiib
oed a continuation of their use. : ecclesiastical home. listened to compromise for her pro-

,T°day, I am feeling fine, and a j "Not by might, nor by power, but by tection by the legiona of Borne. Then 
physician meeting me on the street, ■ my spirit, saith, the Lord of Hosts’’ it received' its deathf blow. So It re- 
SMtieedmy improved appearance and (Zech. 4.K)'was taken aa text for the mained almost dead until the time of
?*** tiie reason. I replied, “I am. «vempg sermon by) Dr. Cleaver. Luther. Whole nations were) won by
tatangFnnt-a-tives . _ Hesaid, "Well, : Israel had followed alter strange Luther and success continued tmtU
*f Frmt-a-tives are making yon look so _ gods and their punishment came os. the church began to surround God’s leave. Oh, yes, there’s All.” >

Vg0*^** KMTlS«ad itt hheir. tetog abandoned to. things with material ramparts. ^ “to Allie the name of your maM?” 
doing more for yon than I can . the gods of their, choice. They were In the eighteenth cental?, England “«*, AM is a -man—-an Indian."

Mrs. H. S. WILLIAMS. taken into slavery and remained cap- trusted in the) power, of men. Then “And what’s hir Job?” this agree
“ Fruit-e-tiroa " are sold bv all tive unti* cured °l their idolatry. Then Wesley and Whitfield raised) the ral- Mvsly.

dealets at coc a box 6 for $2.50 triai the most remarkable answer to lying cry; of the text Nothing could
else *se. or sent postpaid on receipt of prayer God stirred the heart of the ; stand before this force. Then; men of
price by Fruit-e-tivee Limited, Ottawa. heathen Cyrus to order the restera- wealth came into Methodism, fine

tion of the Jews and the rebuilding churches armé instead of the barns 
of the temple by ZeruboabeL , But and wayside places foil, the purposes of 
there were those at) Jerusalem .who worship, eloquent Methodist divines 
were displeased atj th<j restoration of appeared. There is nothing to be said'
Jehovah’s "worship. They sent lying against these, except that wherever 
messages to Cyrus, saying) that the Methodism trusted in power Instead 
work was that of revolutionists, but of in the spirit, it was robbed of Its 
Cyrus paid no heed. His successor influence. You may array! your-stocks 
Artaserxeidid and stepped the. w-qrk. and bonds and houses and lands a- 
But Darios rescinded Artaxerxc ad- gainst the powers of hell’ and be de- 
verse decree and the work was con- feàted. We must oppose) its superior 
eluded. force with spiritual powerl.

It is wonderful hew prone men have A man may havq accomplished many 
Unit to forget the truth of the text things and yet have) spiritually failed.
As long as the Uturch was on the Scholarship or wealth, conn# for noth- 
right side, no matted" how few Its fol- ing as far as the soul’s welfare is eon- 
lowers, nothing could stop Its pro- cerned. Why should the rich man 
gress. In the. days of Hezekiab, the have advantages over others? Is, a 
Assyrian Sennacherib with 185.000 men man to be pub at; a disadvantage for 
came against Jerusalem, whichT could his salvation? 
only master 8.000 men, Hezekiah went 
into the temple and prayed. In the
■light 185.00t: Assyrians dietF and Sen- cept his view ol life.

1Ï MARGIN BARBER
ûm Both Stonnoli Treabta 

ad Headaches ; p\
% I

E
his reasons, he didn’t like

TaxmxrsTon, Ont., Jdn* 20th. 1913.
“I really believe that I owe my life 

to “Frnit-a-tivea". Ever since Child- 
Stood, I have been under the care of 
physicians and have been paying j 
doctor’s bills. I was so sick ami worn 
out that people on the street often , 
■shed me if I thought I could get 
along without help. The same old 
Stomach Trouble and die

them, «ad only the presence , of Mrs.

-SZSSfp =£§==£>3:
KSÆ"2f’i.X& »?X „„ „„
RS œa«nÆê S ^ Donne^t"^^ £

pet result of what they had to tell 
was at zero. That la to say, as far as 
Mr*. Mies loner and her. friends and 
the diamond expert were concerned.
Donnelly thought otherwise. Car- 
sons mind was a receptive blank.

“Are these all the servants?” asked 
the large detective. *

“All at present," answered Mrs.
Missioner. “My own maid Is away on

I

i i hint
"Tes, ma’am, Mis’ Missioner," he 

answered. "I think we’ll‘Milk to your 
secretary now."

CHAPTER IV
"The Chief Wants to See Yew* 

Elinor Holcomb, tall, graceful, gray
eyed, stood framed between crimson 
portières like a Velasaues portrait 
Her refinement differed from Mrs.

coloring, there was a resemblance be- 
Mrs. Missioner’» eyes

a month
ago." . ■ears

"That Is true," said Mrs. Missions r 
hurriedly. "Mies Holcomb went to 
the Battery Trust Company for me."

“Much obliged, ma’am.” Donnelly 
was learning to show more deference 
to the widow. Carson had whispered 
to him something of her social impor
tance. -Yes, Carson, although he was 

tor an Instant. Mrs. Missioner gazed only a neutral tint in the human color 
at Elinor, plainly perplexed. Sympa: scheme, knew, « few things, 
thy struggled slowly to the surfa-e of "Was that the day ybu toOk the (fla- 
ber gase. She went up to her eecre- monds to Tiffany’s?” queried the Mg 
tary, and put her arm about the weep- detective quickly. "To have one of 
ing girKa waist. the small stones made tighter you

“This cannot he necessary, Mr. Don- know." ’
nelly," she said. "I would rather lose Miss Holcomb’s disdain’had given 
Jewels twice as valuable that have Pl*ce to dull wonder. Where had the 
Miss Holcomb distressed in this way. m*n got his misinformation ’ Conld 
She knows nothing she will not te . it be he really thought—but, no It 
us.” was Impossible. She felt as If sôme-

"Tben why------” began Donnelly. thing suffocating was closing about
“Your accusing tone frightens her." her. She lifted her hand to h«v 

explained the widow. "She has ne-.er throat to force back the soba that 
been subjÿCtç4.4o; .such -treatmen . would come.
Yoti should recollect you are talking a™ completely confused by your

"to a gentlewoman—and my friend.” attestions,” she stammered. "I__1 do
Donnelly and Carson whispered ter not know how to answer. What you 

vently from the central group. Blod- lay ie *° strange.” She looked at the- 
gett’s eyes, turning slowly in a graven others with a world of appeal In those 
face, traversed the length and breadth *rey eyeB- Astonishment, sympathy, 
of them as if nothing could piease hin, affectlon- cynicism, mutely replied, 
better than to still the Bacchante with Stretching both hands towards Mrs. 
S mighty blow and jolt Carson out cl Ml**10ner, advancing with faltering 
the room. Tire only person entire!;, «tops, the victim of the detective's 
at ease was Griswold. He smoked P*rs*chtlon cried, "Mrs. Missioner, is 
tranquilly, his glance travelling from 11 poeslb,f y°u can thlnk—do you even 
one to anotner m roiauon wun mi ‘ wI**1 * 8wlft turn
appreciativeness of a connoisse 1 ArVitVi"''studying a great picture. He was the . T?t f .hi° »,M!BSi«farC.h
opposite of Sands in evry partieuîa Elinor s
save breeding, and even in that res ten"
nect there was a difference derness. Mrs, Missioner, too,Pslnds broke the tenston with a sud ^'alroa^nrine1 

dennese that fairly shouted his who t Dorothy squandered on the blm^hou^
c“ .Rlting f ab™ptly ,h»t h dere o, the distressed girl lands 
chair fell backward with a crash, h BWOre hl8 thoughts. His big finger* 
strode to the telephone und seized th- bent a gold penholder into wavy lines 
instrument savagely. He was caibnv Ranscome, with alternate fing-rtips! 
Police Headquarters before either ct traced lines in his palms. Griswold 
the detectives recovered from his su turned his cigarette round and round 
prise. Donnelly hastened toward hi: wjth agile Angers and thumb. Blod- 
the Bacchante In great agi a ion. He gett’s eyes seemed to lunge at the de- 
pushed out a fat hand as if to stop tsotives.
thf.T^,,!0nalre" , *T guess Mirs Holcomb isn’t ready

What are you going to do?” asked to tell all she knows—yet,” sa d Eon- 
the sleuth, visibly anxious. nelly meahingly. "While we’re

I’m going to have Manning call you ing for liëHtFétrehey W iwrve* 
fellows back to Mulberry Street,” said Just ha* aplook in her room.”
Sands, his jaw hardening. “He’s sent Mrs. Missioner was about to' nega- 
the wronk men. This isn't a Tender- tive the suggestion, but a glance at 
loin case.” Elinor’s shaking form stopped her.

“Now, see here, Mr. Sands------" She did not reply, and tha detectives
snarled Donnelly threateningly. walked out of the room in silence.

il n --A

1
“He la a courier.”
Donnelly was puzzled.
“When I travel, he looks after the 

transportation and baggage,” Mrs. 
Missioner explained.

The detective stroked hie jaw and 
whispered with Carson again.

“How long has your maid been 
away?”

“About a month,” the widow told 
him.

“Have you bad the real sparkler* « 
■inch then?”

"The real-—«”
“Sparklers—shiners—diamonds ?”
“I don’t know,” said Mrs. Missioner 

doubtfully.
“How can I be sure? I do not know 

when the substitution was made. I 
{thought 1 had the genuine necklace 
to-night.”

Exactly why Donnelly and Carson 
{examined the safe a third time must 
remain a mystery to everyone outs de 
the ranks of headquarters 
Perhaps they were seized by 
Idea. Perhaps they did it to'gain time. 
At any rate, there was a world of 
wisdom in the big Central Office man s 
expression as he faced Mrs. Mission 
er again.

“This advance agent of yours—this 
All—where is he?”

turned to her apologetically.
“I regret to disturb you so late 

minor,” she said, "but these gentle
men insist on seeing you. i suppose 
you were sleeping T’

“I was dozing, I fear,” smiled the 
girl. "I had been reading." She held 
a hook in her hand.

“The necklace with the Maharanee 
diamond is gone,” the widow explain-

In their place. This is Detective Don
nelly, of the Central Office, and this 
is Detective—ah ”

"Carson, ma’am,” said Donnelly. 
Carson himself had been about to 
■peak, but his big colleague, as usual, 
hastened to do the talking for him.

“I’m sure I’m very glad to see Mr. 
Donnely and Mr. Carson, since there 
has been a robbery,” said Elinor' 
easily. She mobed softly to the cen
ter of the room and stood looking at 
the Headquarters men. “Are you sure 
the real diamonds are gone?*.

Mrs. Missioner made a gesture to
ward the safe and indicated the heap 
of false gems on the table.

“Is " It likely,” sneered Griswold, 
“that whoever put the paste stones 
there would neglect to take the real 
ones? I see you read De Maupassant, 
Mies Holcomb.
Necklace’ don’t happen.”

Elinor laughed as she turned the 
hook In her hand so the others might 
see the name of the great Frenchman 
on the -cover.

“Yet .the way. the young popple 
spoiled their lives to pay for the false 
necklace reads plausibly,” she retort
ed. “You are growing more obser
vant, Mr. Griswold./’
■ Sands was overcome h7 his grow
ing Impatience.

“If the detectives have

«

ADDRESS AND 
PRESENTATION

CANNIFTON, Jan. 22nd, 1916-The 
hsor of Mr. and Mrs. J. Ed. Shore y 
was the scene of a very pleasant event 

the) evening of Jan. 20tn, when 
*hc members of the Methodist church 
«hoir gathered at their home for 
their weekly practice. In considera
tion of the many pleasant practices 
and the? vast amount of pains cour- 
teousies. Mr. Shore y as leader of the 
choir has) shown to the individual 
(members, and Mrs. Shorey as well, 
the) knembers and friends of the choir, 
gathered at their home and pre
sented Mr. and Mrs. Shorey with two 
beautiful and costly presents, and 
the following, address.
Dear Mr. land Mrs. Shorey,—

It ie with pleasure tnat we as a 
«hot rgatner here this evening to 
wish our esteemed leader and nis 
respected wife, a Happy New Year. 
During the past year and a naif, you 
have ever shown a special interest in 
that which added to .our comfort, and 
helped as to do our‘best, both at the 
church and at your own home. You 
tiare regularly given up your home 
Aer our Weekly practice, and Wé knbw 
this could not be done, without 'in- 
■coovenlenee on your part at times. 
As a token' of the sincerity of our 
New) Year's wishes we would ask you 
wnd Mrs Shorey to accept these pres
ents, not for their intrinsic value, but 
*s aa expression of the place you hold 
in the minds and hearts of every in
dividual member of this choir, and 
Cod who has been your guide in 
"time» passed, still continue to pros
per jou and yours, and may. you long 
*e spared among us to fill ihhe hon
orable position you now hold so ef
ficiently as leader of this choir.

After the presentation toy Miss 
Olive Honeywell. Mr. Shorey on be
half of himself and wife made a very 
suitable reply, impressing upon all 
present to so live and act that they 

if always be able to b‘ couteous 
mad pleasant; to all with whom they 
come in contact.

The choir then sang “He’s a Jolly
«Good Fellow.”

Refreshments were then served by 
the todies and at nearly midnight, one 
of the most pleasant evenings Can- 
siftoo has ever known was brought 
*e a close, and all returned to thetr 
Atomes vowing: to make 1915. a ban- 
eer year in Cannlfton church choir

One of the greatest thinkers had to 
sit at the feet’ of a lowly man andac-

1
sleuths.

a comon

VALUABLE INFORMATION F1R 
THE TRAVELLING PUBLIC

Bill T ft Wandrred Off
was
wasThe police had a call from the ma

tron of the Home for the Frienpdelss 
Saturday evening asking them to be 
on the lookout for W,m. Taft, one of 
the inmates who had got away. An 
officer found him and took him to 
the station and later on the magis
trate’s order liei was liberated 
allowed to return to the Home.

Canadian Pacific Train Service Be
tween Toronto, Montreal and 

Ottawa.
Attention is called to excellent night 

service from Toronto to Montreal and 
Ottawa via Canadian pacific. Train No 
22 leaving Toronto Union Station at 
11.40 p.m. daily, carries electric light
ed sleepers, compartment observation 
car front • Toronto to Montreal, and 
Toronto to Ottawa. This train runs 
via Lake. Ontario Shore Line, due 
Montreal 8.55 a..m. daily, tie Ottawa 
sleeper arriving in Ottawa 7.25 a.m. 
daily. Smoking is permitted in tne 
lounge or observation room of tne 
Buffet Library Observation Compart
ment Car Toronto to Montreal, and 
arrangements nave been made where
by porters on this car will press 
clothes for passengers at very ' 
sonabk charges.

Being the last night train from To
ronto for Montreal and Ottawa it 
gives the travelling public the op
portunity of spending the entire ev
ening with their families, or enables 
them to attend the theater and other 
places of amusement, and still have 
plenty of time, to take the train. 
Sleepers are placed for occupancy at 
10.00 p.m. at Toronto Union Station, 
enabling passengers whd so desire to 
retire at that time.

Dining Car is attached at Smiths 
Falls every morning, serving break
fast into Montreal, so that business 
men may proceed; direct to their of
fices or appointments immediately on 
arrival.

The Canadian Pacific operates a 
high class passenger train from North 
Toronto Station at 10.00 p.m. daily, 
carrying standard electric lighted 
sleepers and com payment car for 
Montreal and sleeper Toronto to 
Ottawa. Train is due in Montreal 7.35 
a.m. daily, and Ottawa car reaches 
that poirt at 7.25 a.m. daily.

A solid bight train is also operated 
from Toronto Union Station to Otta
wa leaving Toronto 10.50 p.m. daily, 
train carrying standard electric light
ed sleepers and compartment car due 
Ottawa 7.25 amt. daily. Carries from 
Smiths Falls to Ottawa the standard 
sleepers for that point, leaving North 
Toronto at 10.00 p.m. and the stan
dard sleepers leaving Toronto Union 
Station at 1X40 p.m. daily, so that 
Ottawa passengers may take their 
choice of either one of these th res
trains, and reach Ottawa at exactly 
the same time.

The. Canadian Limited No. 20 via 
Lake Ontario Shore Line route leaves 
Toronto daily 9.00 a.m. for Montreal, 
connection at Smiths Falls for Otta
wa, stopping at important places, car
rying Observation Parlor Car, Dining 
Car, and first and second class coach-

_„"Blodgett,” called the widow, “send 
All here."

The. presence faded into the pers
pective of the passage and in a few 
minutes materialized on the threshold

Stories like ‘The

and
none.

“Ali is not In the house, madam," 
the footman reported.

“Ask Mrs. Janason when he will re 
turn.”

"Mrs. Janffson does not know, ma
dam. She dfd not Know he was oui 
until I Inquired for him.”

"Ask Miss Holcomb if she sent him 
anywhere.” v

“What tribe does this Indian belong 
to?” Donnelly inquired importantly.

MARYSVILLE. ■y
11
i prT Marysville, < Jan. 25.—Gloom,F" . w as

cast Over this seotioit when) it became 
known that Mr John Fields, an old 
and much, respected resident had pas
sed away on Thursday .last, after two 
weeks’ illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Sundie Campbell, after 
spending a month pith friends in 
Mich, were detained! on .their return 
on account of thq death of Mrs. Camp
bell's uncle, the Rev. Mr. Fleming, of 
Belleville.

Miss Mary Henderson returned home 
after spending, a week ire Kingston.

Mr. and Mrs( F. Sullivan attended 
the O’Sullivan and Mnrphey wedding 
on the fifth concession on Monday last.

Miss E. Dcarcy and Miss Clifford 
spent a (few days last week with Mrs 
Frank O’Sullivan.

Miss Nellie Harney, of Dewronto, 
spent! a «Week with her brothers here

A few from around here attended 
the party given by Mr, and Mrs. H. 
Oliver .near Dvseronto, on Friday 
eiiing last.

wa't-,
te#

•,t • r.
any ques

tions to put to Miss Holcomb, I sug
gest that they waste no time,” he 
said. “There can’t ve much to ask."

“Choctaw? Cherokee ? Sioux? May
be he's an Apache?”

Mrs. Missioner smiled. It was not 
*n unpleasant smile, but It jarred an 
unconscious "Huh!” out of the detec
tive. All the others save the serious 
Ranscome smiled too, and Griswold 
laughed aloud.

“He isn’t that kind of an Indian,” 
Sands enlightened the sleuth.' "He’s 
a native of India—a Hindoo.”

“Of course,” rumbled the Central 
Office man indignantly. “I know 
that. What I want to know is what 
kind of a Hindoo?”

"I should say he was a Sepoy,” re
marked Griswold. There was a mali
cious gleam in his eyes.

“Sepoy—huh?” Donnelly turned to 
Carson. “What do you know about 
that?” he asked. Carson knew noth
ing whatever about that. It would 
have been disloyal to know more than 
his colleague.

“If these investigators have all the 
Information they require,” said Sands 
to the widow, "I suppose they’re an
xious to be off on the case.” It was 
plain he half regretted having rung 
up 3100 Spring. Griswold glanced at 
him triumphantly.

Well, ma’am—huh!—I guess we’il 
search the rooms,” was Donnelly’s 
next Inquisitorial venture.

"Which rooms?” Mrs. Missioner was 
not at all pleased.

“The servants’, of course. That’s 
the next step.” Ddhnelly was back 
in his routine now, and the catch left 
his voice again. He was effective, too. 
Mrs. Missioner really gasped.

"That is entirely unnecessary,” she 
said icily. "I told you I could not sus
pect anybody.’

“Never mind that, ma’am. We’ll do 
all the suspecting that’s necessary. 
Needn’t disturb you, I suppose. This 
gentleman can show us the way?” and 
Donnelly turned inquiringly to the 
footman.

Blodgett’s face, always stony, be
came adamant. .But Mrs. Mission te 
made no sign of dissent, so he glided 
away with the Central Office men in 
his wake. Sands gazed after the de
tective ruefuly, Griswold watching 
with unmistakable malice. Little Miss 
March began asking questions, but the 
widow stopped her with a playful 
caress.

"Let them look, dear,” she said re
signedly. “They won’t find anything, 
of course, but 1 suppose they would 
not be contented otherwise. Tell me,” 
she added to Griswold, “are there any 
really intelligent detective#?”

“Ask me something easy,” he re
plied lapsing into the vernacular of 
the clubs. "Mullberry Street has 
many mind* I suppose It must have 
some without any. Bruxton is un
lucky, that’s all.”

There was a man In Mulberry Street 
Bruxton was to find much more effi
cient than the present visitors from 
headquarters. As the widow did no*

"No, there Isn’t much, Mr. Sands," 
retorted the large Central Office man. 
“I’d just like to ask the young lady 
who she thinks took the diamonds.”

Elinor looked amazed.
"How should I know?” she queried, 

a little irritated by the man’s abrupt
ness. “This is the first I’ve heard of 
the robbery.’

“The very first?” inquired Donnelly 
pointedly.

Miss Holcomb was stadlng close to 
Miss March. She only turned part of 
her face to the detective as she an
swered quietly:

"The very first.”
“Then maybe you’ll explain, miss, 

'vhy you didn’t come in with the other 
—huh!—that is, why you didn’t ap
pear before?"

“I have*to!d you

"I’m seeing straight enough,” re
turned Sands. “I asked the Detective 
Bureau to send up on an important 
case, and the wires crossed before m.v 
message got to the Chief. Somebody 
told him it was a Chinatown hold-up. 
Now I’m going to talk to him straight. 
Hello, Spring! What’s the matter 
with that number?" «.

You’re going strong, Mr. Sands, 
even for a society man," said Donnel
ly, doing his best to quiet the Bac
chante, “but I don’t see any shield on 
your shirtfront, and me and my part
ner ain’t got any call taking orders 
from you. We’re on this case, and 
we’re going to stay on it. And if you 
start anything with Manning, you want 
to be sure you can finish it.” He was 
white, shaking—whether wi h rage or 
fear no one could say. Turning to 
Mrs. Missioner, he went on: “I sup
pose you know, ma’am, interference 
with an officer is a pretty serious 
thing. We’re here on duty, and it’s 
up to you to see we’re not bothered.”

Mrs. Missioner paled. She dreaded 
not the law but

A look from the window sent Blod
gett stalking in their wake. The foot
man kept his eyes on Donnelly s 
turned-out toes as if calculating how 
much strength was required to seize 
those thick ankles with A . sudden 
heave. Not until the Central Office 
men were at the end of the passage 
did the sobbing secretary start in 
great agitation toward the door. On 
the threshold she paused and turned 
slowly till she faced the mute group.

"Since they are going to search my 
—the room.” she said, In a choking 
voice, “I wish you would all come 
there with me. I—I feel that—won t 
you all come—please?”

The men hung back, but Doris and 
Dorothy joined her on the instant, and 
together the three women followed 
the detectives into the lift. Blodgett 
backed from the car and stood staring 
at the detectives through the rose- 
tinted grill. A boy in quiet livery 
threw the lever and the steel cage 
shot upwards. The car stopped at the 
third floor and the little party pro
ceeded to a room at the end of a

rea-
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CARRYIN6 PLACE.
Mr. A. J. Bellamy has sold his 

farm. We are very sorry to lose Mr. 
Bellamy and family from the neigh
borhood.

Miss X Rowe is visiting friends at 
Rednersville

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Taylor of Hil- 
lier were the guests of Mr. Taylor’s 
parents on Saturday 

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Marvin 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Brown on Friday evening 

Mr. and Mrs. H. Rathbnn 
tained friends on Sunday 

Mr. Percy Ayrhart of Saskatchewan 
I* visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Thos. Ayrhart.

The members of the Y.P.S.

was reading In 
my room,” she replied. "I knew no
thing of the robbery, nor even of Mrs." 
Mlssloner’s return from the opera, un
ti lthe housekeeper knocked on my 
door with the information Mrs. Mis
sioner wished to see me in the li
brary.”

“Housekeeper a friend of yours?”
Elinor regarded him freezingly.

NOW THEY STAND 
IN O.H.A. DISTRICTS a scene.

I think we would better let them 
have their way, Bruxton,” she mur
mured, the light of admiration in her 
eyes in contrast to her words. 
Donnelly knows Miss, Holcomb’s 
standing now. He will remember.”

Donnelly didn’t know precisely 
what he was expected to remember, 
but he realized gentler tactics were 
safer toward the widow’s secretary 
while Sands

softly lighted corridor.
It was a charming little boudoir into 

which Donnelly’s spreading feet and 
Carson’s flat tread carried the detec
tives. Mrs. Missioner, Elinor and 
Dorothy went oniy a little way in ar.d 
looked on silently. The men made 
their search according to their na 
tures, Carson with moderate Indtffer 
ence and dispatch, Donnelly exhars 
tlvely, lingeringly, gloatingly . When 
the large sleuth’s thick fingers ard 
beady gaze became more than ordi
narily intrusive. Mrs. Miss oner seem
ed about to protest, but each time s e 
checked herself.

“It Is bettcr-to let them search thor 
oughly,” raid Elinor. “Since this is 
considered necessary. I wish it to be 
made complete. ^Please do mot inie 
fere with them.” She handed to Car 
son a small silver keyring. He Fa»Beii 
it to his mate, and Donnelly's enjoy
ment of the situation increased fcy 
leaps and bounds. No single key m 
thè tiny ring escaped use of his hands. 
He unlocked boxes, a dre-sing-case. 
and other places of possible conceal
ment. His method would have dram 
a derisive smile from Chief of De éc
rives Manning. But Manning was fai 
downtown in Mulberry Street, and 
could not know the course his subordi 
nates were pursuing.

From a drawer to Elinor’s Chippen 
dale secretary, Donnelly took a box o' 
rare lacquer and fitted a key to it. Ht 
stopped to gaze eearchingly at M'si 
Holcomb for a few moments, then bt 
unlocked the box.

were 
M. A.The progress of the competitions in 

*He Ontario) Hockey Association has 
Ixten little hampered this season by 
lack of ice, and the group winners in 
» veral districts are already sticking 
out. The following tables show the 
«landing in Eastern Ontario,—

JUNIOR 
Group No. 1

“You evidently misunderstand,” she 
said. “1 am Mr* Missloner’s secre
tary.” The widow looked at her pro- 
’ectingly.

“Well, you’re one of her employés 
ain’t you?” growled Donnelly. “I’m 
not here to split hairs, miss A neck- 
!ace worth a half-million dollars has 
been stolen, and I’m here to find out 
who stole it. Get me?”

Miss Holcomb “got him” in the 
sense he meant. A deep flush started 
below her well-chiseled 
mounted to the soft, dark waves of 
her hair. She turned an apprehensive 
glance upon the little circle of Mrs 
Missioner's friends, ending with an 
appealing look at Mrs. Missioner her
self.

“Mr.enter-
1

i
1

were
entertained by the 4th Vice. Presi
dent. Mr. M. Wadsworth at his home 
on Friday evening.

Mr. Robert Wadsworth, is visiting 
friends at Madoc

We are pleased to report that Mr 
John H. Brown is improving in 
health

Mr. and

was around. It did not 
escape even his observation that nei
ther Ranscome nor Griswold had said 
anything in Miss Holcomb’s defense. 
I ls wrong, young
lîdy’» «?e said to EMaor, bearing on 
the left pedal as much as he could.
It lsnt right for you to go on like 

this, you know. You’ll get youreelf 
a!\ worked up and then you won’t be 
able to answer our questions. Take 
my word for it, it’s beet for you to 
keep yourself in hand.”

Elinor couldn’t keep herself In hand 
while tlmt raucous voice wae thrust 
Into her self-respect like a rusty file 
gripped as a poniard. She fought for 
self-mastery, but the shock was too 
much for her determination. Doro
thy s sisterly comforting only made

tea-T8 flow ,more freely. Her 
whole form quivered with staccato 
■obs. Carson, still on hie little Jour
ney around the room, came full with
in range of Blodgett’s right-angled 
gase. As he sensed the footman’s ex
pression, he started violently, and, 
stepping back swiftly, turned away in 
confusion. Not a muscle of Blodgett* 
other features moved, but his aye 
seemed to reach for the detective.

Donnelly was rapidly recovering hh 
Hands wristdeep in hit pockets, he rocked on hi* 

*nd looked at Elinor pierdnglj 
with his little eyes. The girl. In an 
Interval between so be, raised her heed 
m? saw that gase. A slow flush «wept 
•>*r lace. She detached herself gently

f
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“1 really regard this as wholly un
necessary, Mr. Donnelly,” said the 
widow, with slow insistence. “Miss 
Holcomb it not only my secretary, but 
my trusted friend. Her elder sister 
was in ray class 
known the Holcombs many years.”

You think you know them, ma’am,” 
Donnelly persisted, “but my experi
ence is you never can tell who you 
know in a case like this. Me and my 
side-partner have been sent here to 
recover your ejwels and locate the 
thief, and if you don’t let us do it in 
our own way, we can’t be held res
ponsible.”

I m afraid you’d better not inter 
fere, Doris.” said Sands.
It was difficult for him to hide his 
enjoyment of the turn the affair had 
taken. He watched Elinor as if he 
reveled in her distress.

"Besides, ma’am, it you’ll pardoi 
me.” said Donnelly, "the case la ou 
of your hands now; it’s in the hand; 
of the Detective Bureau.”

“Very well.”

MOUNTAIN VIEW.63.
Particulars from any Canadian Pa

cific Ticket Agent, or write M. fi. 
Murphy.
Toronto.

Our young people were very pleas
antly entertained at Mr. John How
ell’s on Thursday evening, Jan. 21.

Mr. Marcus May had a party on 
Thursday night

Mr. Lewis and Miss Lillian Wall- 
bridge and Miss Isabel Anderson at
tended the dance at Ameliasburg.

Mrs. Ed. Hubbs in very ill.
The W.MA met at the home of 

Mrs. Gordon Bass. There was an in
teresting program and everybody en
joyed the delicious lunch.

Miss Arnott is staying, with her 
cousin, Mrs. Ed. Hubbs

The S.S. is asking for a good col
lection, next Sunday for the Belgian 
Relief \
_T- Armistead, Miss B. Lauder, Mrs 
E. 8. 'Anderson, H. G. Stafford, B. Y 
Anderson end Miss Adeline Sprague 
were- appointed delegatee to tne 8.S 
Institute at Rednersville. Tuesday 
afternoon and evening, Jan. 26.

District Passenger Agent,

at Smit. I havej26-2td.

0SG00DE HALL OAK HILLN.
Mr. Fred Efjiott is very ill witn a 

sore txiroat.
Miss Lillian Bronson nas returned 

Home from Carmel 
Mrs Jack Darford of Lindsay, is 

visiting !ner mother, Mrs. Stapley 
Rev. and Mrs. Hammond called on 

Mrs. Jos. Bronson of Friday 
Roy, Pearl and Cecil Welbourne vis

ited at Mr. Geo. Hamilton’s on Fri
day evening (

Mr. Frank Stapley spent an evening 
thiq week at (Mr. ,Wm. Keegan’s 

Mr. J as. Stapley had the misfor
tune to lose one of hid colts.

Rev. Mr. Connell. Stirling exchang
ed circuits with Rev. Mr. Reddick 
on Sunday.

TRIAL COURT 
Before Latohford, J.

The Canadian Ohio Car Co. vs. Co
chrane,. —E. G. Porter, K. C., for 
plaintiffs. W. F. Kerr, Cobourg and 
If. M. Field, K.C., for defendant. Ac- 
Jtioo to recover $1,400, call on account 
àt stock in plaintiff company, or, in 
Alternative, for payment of his pro
portionate share, of all liabilities and 
expenses incurred by the individual 
plaintiff in the promotion, organiza
tion and conduct of said company be- 
Yore andt after its incorporation, etc..

Judgment ; Let) judgment be enter
ed dismissing this action with costs.

r
ME

To be continued.

Parente in Belgium of young men 
of military age, who fled to Holland 
whence thqy intend to join the Bel
gian army, have been made respons
ible by the Germans for the escape 
it their boys. The parents will have 
to pay a fine, the amount of which is 
.eing increased weekly. ___
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ET Township of 
B of Prince Ed 
Rhout 9th day c 
arsons having an 
djlUte are requ< 
r claims with fu 
same to the und

istrator or his solicit

which date the estate
ted.

Dated fit Bellevill 
of January, 1915. 
Rev. C. G. Williams, 

Administrator. 
O’Flynn, Diamon 

Standard Bank Bloc 
licitors for the esti

ADMINISTRA’

IN the estate of j 
of the Township ofl 
the County of Pris 
«eased who died dn j 
day of November, 1 
haying any claims aj 
are requested to sen 
with full particular 
the undersigned add 
solicitors on or beta 
March, 1915, after! 
estate will be distrij 

Dated at Bellevil 
of January, 1915. J 
Marshall E. Peck, 8 

1, Carrying Placj 
trator.
O'Flynn, Diamoi 

Standard Bank Bio 
lttitors for the es

a :.y.

auctio:
Of high grade 

and, Durham cattlei 
the residence of Cl 
6, Township of T 
north of Canmfton 
of river Moira, opt 
lory. Tuesday Fe 
begins 1.30, p.m- 

John L. Palmer, 
Auctioneer,

’Phone 183.

FOR SALE 
About 100 acra 

Con. ThurloW. Lot 
crop and sotiie falll 
ply to Wm. E. Bin 
31 6tw.

SPECIAL OPl

For two days J 
and Monday Febrtd 
H. Uattimer’s Dru 
we will again sell 
specacles and eyel 
sdme as are sold I 
$3.50 to $5.00. 1
of glasses have bti 
store several timj 
four years by Mel 
Baker, Graduate <J 
who have uever fs 
satisfaction, and 1 
fortunate in againl 
vices to conduct tl 

Eyes tested fref 
vision guaranteed! 
double vision and! 
This is you) opporl 
during the present 
a call respectfully!

NEW CRI
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I
Wish Sei

The Board of T:
of the village cou) 
evening to discus 
celling of the Tor 
P. By. Co., and if 
application to thi 
continue the servi 
ton, occupied the 
debating the ques 
passed appointing 
ton, President of 
8. B. Rollins Re 
Blois. Supt of tl 

deputationCo., a 
intendeut of the 
an effort to have 
- Tweed Advoc.ateV

Teas to
The Teas set 

Chapter, I.O.D.E 
proved very sue 
ronized by a gr, 
gentlemen. Thi 
this and next we 
except Saturda; 
start at three o’ 
o’clock, 
kindly offered t< 
ing to sell on Th 
during the hot 
agqin on Tuesda 
Thursday Febru

The 1

The most obst; 
fail to resist Hi 
Try it.
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GIFTS SENT FROM BELLEVILLE
FOR CANADIAN HOSPITAL

BURN’S NIGHT This was followed by one or two 
musical selecting, after which the 

• men of the company fell to speech 
making. Some of the speakers, al
though undisciplined in the art of 
public oratory, did most creditably, 
and deserve full commendation on 
the occasion of their first attempt. ■ 
Nearly every one referred to the hap
py memories of acquaintance with 
Mr. Geo, Jose, and to his bearing 
and character which undoubtedly 
elicited the admiration of all who 
knew him. They wished him to 
coavey-their kind wishes apd 
,to Mrs. Jose, who through 

bip circu

111 imTmmmms ||^ mg) |||[^

AWELIASBURG CORRESPONDENT
mrn

m CELEBRATION
. ■

Thev following programme was 
rendered at the anniversary of Rob
ert Burns held by Camp Rob Roy 
S. O. S. on Monday evening:—

Messrs John and William McIntosh 
School —bagpipe duet

1 “ * Mr. John McIntosh—pipe march,
Mise Harriet McIntosh accompanying 
on the piano.

Miss Jean McIntosh—two récita-
à

Mist McDowell — recitation and 
song.

Mr. John McIntosh—eonfc “Stir
ling Bridge.”

Miss Claire Cttughlln—Dance— 
“The Highland Fling,” Mr. John Mc
Intosh accompanying on the pipe.

Mrs. William McIntosh and Mr. 
Dan McIntosh sank a duet accom
panied by Miss Jessie McIntosh. 

Gramophone selection — Scottish

TN thé estate of Arzllla Baxter late 
Township of Hilller in the 

munty of Prince Edward, who died 
nn or about 9th day-of January 1915, % persons having any claims against 

‘ s estate are requested to send to 
claims with full particulars of 

,he same to the undersigned admin- 
rater or hts solicitors on or before 

îhJ 1st day of March, 1915, after 
which date the estate will be distribu-

Mra J. P. Thomas, cigarettes 
Mrs. MaoColi, books, magazines and 

games
The Misses Smart, cards 
Mias V\ McLean, cards 
Miss Walton, do? pkgs tobacco 
Mrs J. Tickell, magazines, night 

shirt, papers ...
Mrs. B. V, Brown, magazines and 

cards
Mr. J. J. 93. .Flint, magazines 
Mias Lynch, 19 boxes cigarettes 
Mr. Campion, magazines, beaks. 
Col. Stewart, cards-1 - h À 
Miss Fraleck, socks, 2 doz. boxes of 

cards, magazines, 1 pair

Box sent to Miss Ridley for patients 
at Canadian Hospital in France. Mias 
Falkiner gxeatfully acknowledges the 
following donations for above box— 

Mrs. B. Guae Porter, two. dozen 
boxes cigarettes, 12 packs cards 

W. A. Rodbouroe and staff, fifty 
boxes cigarettes, 12 pack cards, box 
of magazines
. Mrs. Brown. Ootavia St., cigarettes 
and magazines

Mies Corbett, 1-2 doz pkgs tobacco 
Mrs. O’Flynn, toilet soap, candy, post, 

orda, spearmint gum, magazines 
Mr- Pierce, D & D Inst., Magazine* 
Mi®. Halstead, socks, health belt 

Arthur Wallbridgc, 1 dozen

of the

Horse Drowned-Prospect lor Hleh Prices to Cheese-Snnday 
Convention—Patriotic Prince Edward Heady to do Its Dnty- 

“jack Canuck s” Gentle Style—A Snggestlonto Belleville 
Fair Board-The Conservative Love-Feast at Plcton.

their respects 
unavoid

ances was unable to ac- 
• husband o* his visit

a acompany s 
home. B»r. George repliai, very feel- 
tolj« and suitably and aigdeetly re
marked that his, only feggm was that 

: he hadn’t accomplished more, and 
been even a more worthy example 
during his early life to Hallo way. 
They-also wished him God-speed on 
his return west. The company dis
posed' after singing “God he with 
you till we meet again.” and receiv
ing the benediction by Rev. A. E. 
Richmond.

ted.
Dated àt Belleville this 27th day 

of January, 1915.
Hev. C. G. Williams, Consecon, Ont., 

Administrator.
11Considerable building Is being long ago that only the fruit which 

, . „ ... -v-t-i-i the does well to their immediate localityplanned for this season, should the ^ thg gafe variety to plant. The fan-
war not prevent operations, which it cy new varieties are generally an un- 
will not be likely to do. safe investment. Simply because

o„row,«,t.
ton lost a horse by drowning near ^ gUarantee the same frun would do 
Nigger Island. The ice at this par- halt a8 wen here. Every fruit-grower 
tlcular place is never considered safe knows the Ben Davis and the follow-

•««jew»,».’»*!^r,s11gïÆ,“J02-.b..£ It. l55.«dlK! E. C. cr,l. spoke
honee we are unable to account tor. Ontario grow, a particularly at eome lengtb. dellvertug a dellrtt-

rastïïi,Sd“a«ss^s o^,r'! sï augfvvws
to., area the e.ttor »u« bd «TtS» SSSÇfîRlÇ

ÜH' tr^JSSeaTJîr^'Æ SLITS SSTStjtS »?.£.;

time. A writer to the States has Miss McLean was the accompanist 
had some experiences for he has for some of the singers of the even 
the following reference to the ap
ple—an unfair one—Ben Davis, a 
combination of cork dust, saw
dust and beeswax—treacherously 
colored Baldwin red and Northern 
Spy stripes.
but dry as a bone in flesh and taste.
Will keep like potatoes and eat 
like turnips

cigarettes.
pyjamas, scrap book - 

Mrs,. R. A. Bull, cards
packs cards Miss Hudson, cards

Mrs. John Williams, games, puz- Mrs Gobble, games 
«les, magazines Hies Hurley, cards, magazines

Mrs. J. W. Johneon, magazines and Miss Campbell, books, tente wckA. Miss Ruby Palmer, magazines
Mrs McCoy; 190 William St., mag- A Friend <1 

aztoea A Fnendj $2
pe^rLS6”' maeeriDCe- Pa" Rev. Mr. Robeson of Shannonvllle

Mrs^reden, Bank of Montreal, envelopes, i*wt cards efaclosed ; French will preach at Mount Pleasant next

mtoUrum P pecks, 15 gamesg 650 magazines ly vjslted at-Theodore Parks on Sun-
>• ^

visited triends.ln Belleville last week.
Miss Margaret Moult has returned 

home after nursing in Foxboro.
Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Elliott went to 

White Lake on Sunday to visit the 
latter’s father who is 111.

mO’Flynn, Diamond and O’Flynn, 
standard Bank Block, Belleville, So- 

for the estate.
Mr.

licitors 28-ltW #
ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE. airs. HÀlStO».

IN the estate of Henry Peck, 'late 
of the Township of Ameliasburg to 
,he County of Prjnce Edward, de
ceased who died on or about the 23rd

î‘Xl SS35

March, 1915, after which date the 
estate will be distributed.

Dated at Belleville this 27th day 
of January, .1916. ,
Marshall E. Peek, Esq^ R. F. D. No. 

Carrying Place, Out., Adminis
trator.
O’Flynn,

Standard 
licitors

Parks,<V
’■ cning.

Mrs. Archie LMdle and family are 
Church next Sunday ad 2.46 p.m., **** with htr pare“tS
The War lecture will be given on W^ur ^ca, hockoy (faai under the 

Jan. 29 by tiev< Mr. Williams. management of Geo. R. Wanamaker.
Mr. and Mrs. IL Brickman, Mrs. F. was defeated by. Rob lins Mill’s team 

Brickman, Mr. and Mrs Will Bu^h byl 2 to 0. .
Th-™.., ,,,,bn« ai M,. G»,,. S

Babcock s, sr. w Brickman’».
Mrs. S. He ne sc y, had a severe cold. Mp apd Mrs David: Hall and 'am.-. 
Mr. Charles Jackson, 1 il|ÿ, uf Sidney, visited’ ah W. «: Bus-

farmer of Victoria neighixxrhood, died on gUIH|r.y
Friday night, after a long and severe and Mrs. Weeks, of Consecon
illness. Besides, his wlfÿ he leaves to and Mr andl Mrs j. h. Parliament, 
mourn, one daughter, airs. Fred Bo_- epent gun<jay at l>avid Rose’s, 
ton, two sons, David of Wellington gtanley Brickman, spent Sunday in 
and Ray at home< Funeral at his la-e tbe villg„C- 
rvsidonoe on Monday . lp.m. It»- 
terment at Carryingt Plaee cemetery.

Much sympathy js extended to the 
bereaved family.

Mrs. F. Brickman, took dinner with 
Mrs. L. Ainsworth, ori Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will: Bush took tea at 
Mr. tiac Foxe’u, oif Saturday evening.

Miss Vera Brickman spent a few 
days with Miss Marie and Gretta 
Weosc. Albury, last week.

Miss Beryl We^ac spent. Friday ev
ening with Audra Brickman.

The Ladies’ Aid1 will meet at the 
home of! Mrs; Jj F.1 Wee-K-s, on Wed
nesday. Feb. 3.

Mr. and Mrs. Lornri Brickman and 
Audra. speut a couplet of days last 
week at Mr. Trumpo’sr

The Youn« People’s Civil# enjoyed a 
pleasant evening at tbei home of Miss 
Clara Aodersons, on Thursday,, Jan. 21 
Next meeting at Miss Vera Brick- 
man’s, on Feb. 4.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilt Bush, spent Sun
day at Mr. B; White’s, Sidney.

Mr. and Mrst Lorner Brickman en
tertained company on Friday^even-lng.
The guests were Mr. and Mrs. J F.
Weèse. Mr anvil Mrs N. Wilson, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. Babcock, sr. Mrs. F. Brick 
man, Mr. and Mrs, 8. Fox.

Mr H- Sager and mother, took tea 
at Mr. L. Brickman’s. onl Sunday .ev
ening.

Mr. and Mrs. R.. Fox took tea at 
Mr. Albert 1 out’s, on Wednesday ev
ening.

VICTORIA.
People unacquainted with the ice- 

should either follow a bushed road 
if there is one or follow someone who 
does know where the Ice is sate,.

This Is the time of year most of the 
cheese factories are letting mUk 
routes for the coming season. There 
is a strong feeling, that cheese will 
continue to be a good price and ar
rangements are being made by some 
farmers to increase their , herds of 
milch cows. It Is much to be regret
ted that some arrangement is not en
tered into by many of the Cheese 
Companies to define their boundaries 
and stop trespassing upon eacl* others 
grounds. It Is an expensive, as well 
as very unsatisfactory precedent to 
establish, for all parties interested.

"Â
tog.

Shpper was then served and for on 
hour the fellow-countrymen of Bob
bie Burns danced in the Johnstone 
Academy.

■

STOCKDA1.E.
The- hornet of Mr. and Mrs. Fre i 

Cox has been made happy by tjhe ar- 
rivafck’-^baby boy

Mis* Mabel Walt' has returned 
home- after spending a couple of 
weeks vieiting friends at Weolcr.

Dr. Walt end family of Stirling vis
ited at Mr. James Footer’s on Sunday 

Mr. and Mrs. Willis -, W a nnamake r 
have moved into the house lately 
occupied by. Mr. J. Bartley 

Mr. and Mrs. Morley Davidson vis
ited at Belleville a couple of days 
last; week and took in one of the lec
tures given by Dr. Gordon 

Mr. W. H. White has purchased Mr 
Fred Cox’s property in the village 

Mr. and Mrs. D. Frost visited at G. 
Davidèon’s on Sunday last.

1, Handsome to color*>
mDiamond and O'Flynn, 

Bank Block, Belleville, So- 
for the estate.
'■tmmimmm - 28-41 ■ '

RIFLE SHOOTING <$

rn*.... ...
The usual practice Shoot was held 

in the Armouries last night. To- 
(Wed.) evening. Monthly

The Belleville Agricultural Fair 
this year promises to be a bigger and 
better fair than has been, 
sounds good and we are assured that 
this guarantee is backed up\with the 
promise that the receipts will not as 
heretofore be wasted on any combina
tion of deadbeats to turn 
tainment for those who visit the fair. 
Belleville should be able, and they 
are able, to put on an agricultural 
fair second to none to. the Midland 
district but just one more travelling 
caravan, such as the Society engaged 
last year will sicken every exhibitor 
and visitor to the fair, so that >*he at
tendance would pot be large enough 
to seat a “Ferris Wheel” or “Merry- 
go-round.” Give the people a first 

Prince Edward1 is showing a dis- cjass agricultural fair in every res- 
position not to be behind in recruit- pect. Use the money which most 
ine for the Third Contingent. Already years has been as good as thrown 

6 J and will away for disgusting entertainmentsa good number have enlisted and will provi<Jing good accommodation
no doubt give a good account of taem- and prizes for exhibitors, 
selves when the opportunity presents tlme (or everything and run it on 
itself. When the services of our ^me Encourage the farmer and the 
men were required in defence of their artjgan t0 show his best and there 
homes in years gone by, this county wj]1 be no trouble in making the fair 
was well to the front and the 16th 
Battalion was composed of as fine a 
set of men as the country could pro
duce. c That patriotic' spirit has not 
grown cold, and the descendants of 
many of those old veterans are just 

keen to do their duty as their ta-
Per-

auction sale. morrow
Spoon Competition under Class con
ditions and special targets, same 

counting for handsome Win- 
Last night’s scores. 

Results:

That ■

■

•nsc cÆ.r‘r
north of Cannifton bridge,-west side

M«i~. =»-”«« a^;
lery. Tuesday Feb. 2, 1915- 
begins 1.30, P-m- 

John L. Palmer,
Auctioneer, Belleville.

Iscore
Chester rifte. 
highest possible 100.
A. Harman ..'.............
J. Douch . .
L. R. McMullen . .
W. J. Andrews .. -. . ■
C: C. Walker................
A. J. Stewart................
D. J. Corrigan................
J. C- Wills r....................
J. W. Evans . . . . ....
E. Stapley............... . •
W. B. Vandervoort . . . . 
R. L. Brown.................
G. Stalworthy................
E. V. Brown.................
J. V. White.................
J. Woodley......................
R. Peppin..................
H. Hall.............................

and
FRONT OF THURLOW.

6, . .100 
. . 99 
.. 99

enter-The Sabath School Convention was 
held at Rednersvllle on Tuesday of 
this week and was attended by a large 

of enthusiastic Sabbath

A large sleigh load of those inter
ested in the Farmer’s Club attended

. .

99 the second meeting held ab Spencer’s 
school house, on Wednesday, evening 

We understand the Club has

98
198number

School workers. Some excellent pa
pers were - read, besides a splendid 
address by Mr. Farewell of the Pro
vincial Asoctation. The delegates 

entertained by the ladies.

96 lastPhone 183. .1. . 96 been organized; with 8^ good member
ship. Mr R Mitchell as president 
and Mr, D. McDonnell# id secretary.

V, ord Iras been received here by the 
friends of Miss Myrtle Bradshaw • ot 
her marriage in Winnipeg, on Jan. 13, ^ Saturday • 
to Ur, W. BeU, also formerly of ithis Mr and Mrs. C. Giles had dinner 
place. We extend ou< congratulations witj1 Alr and Mrs. Nelson Parliament

Miss Mabel and Clifford MacDonald ^ Thursday 
have returned home after spending Mr. and Mrs. M. B. liedner re turn- 
tile past two weeks with friends in ^ homei on Friday after visiting 
Trenton. their daughter, Mrs. H. Ketcheeon, a

Mr. Richard Clark, og Winnipeg, ac- (ew. days, 
companied by his sister, Miss Amelia 
Clark, of Foxboro, spent a few days 
last week, guests at the homes of 
Messrs W>-and A Clazie and Gee.
Hall.

parties arc quite# the order of the 
day hereabouts Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Clazie gave a party Jo a large -num
ber of their yourg. friends on Wedncs- 
evening.

Dr. Yeomans, of Belleville) has been 
attending Mr. James Bunuett. sr , who 
has been quite ilia but we are glad to 
reiiort he is some better.

We have a newt butcher, Mr. W. C 
MacDonald, td add tho number of 
those already engaged iii his business 
ia our neighborhood.

Master I.ee Purdy has returned 
home after spending the past two 
weeks with his grandmother, Mrs. J.
Grills. 3rd concession.

96 CENTRE.92FOR SALE OR RENT.

!.. ^•-sf“‘mtS ’«
fall grain sowed—Ap-

. . . 90were Rev. M. W. Leigh and family took 
tea: with Mr. and Mrs. D. W. ReUner

90
. . 90Con. Thor low.

^yPto Wm0nK Bird, Foxboro. 

31 6tw.

90
86
80
80
76Have aSPECIAL OPTICAL SALE.

and MoXy ÎS5»
H Lattimer’s Drug Store, Belleville, 
we will again sell genuine gold

store ?eTeral times during the past 
four vears by Messrs. Hughson and 
Baker Graduate Opticians of Toronto 
who have uever failed to give entire 
satisfaction, and we have beeni \ y. 
fortunate to again securing their ser 
vices to conduct this sale.* Eyes tested free and b^t possible 
vision uaaranteed. Lowest prices for 
double vision and astigmatic lenses. 
This is you) opportunity to economise 
durine, the present money stringency 

call respectfully solicited.

Relic el WaterlooSaturday
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Fox epent Fri

day with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Redncv, 
Redneraville.

Mr» Nelson Parliament epent the 
week-end with Mrs. A. L. Parliament 
at Rednereville

Mr. and Mrs Francis Wood visited 
Mr. and Mrs G. McMurter, Rednera- 
ville on, Wednesday last.

Mr. and Mrs Geo. E. Rob)in and 
Mr. and Mrs D. T. Stafford visited 
Ralph Stafford, Rednersville, on Wed
nesday night

Mr. and Mrs Lewis Lont enter
tained Dr. and Mrs. Fox and Mr. and 
Mrs Roy Fox on Thursday 

Mr. and Mrs J. A Howell and Mr. 
and Mrs Cyrus Giles took dinner on 
Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs Wm 
McFaul

Miss Clara Allison is spending a few 
days with her sister, Mrs. F. Town
send

Lewis Lont is the prospective milk 
drawer for this district

Mr. and Mrs John Cross called at 
Geo. E. Roblin’s on Saturday

Mr. and Mrs Geo. E. Roblin called 
at P. D. Redner’s on Sunday

Mr. -W. Davern, Toronto, is visiting 
his uncle, J. Townsend 

Mr. and Mrs Wm. N. Redner spent 
Sunday with. Mrs. Redncr's tather, 
B. Dempsey, Albury

A crude looking weapon of warfare 
which bears the destination of having 
seen service in the! historical battle of 
Waterloo was sho\W USTtW week by 
j>r. J. L. Newton, Itr is in the form 
of a 4 lint lock pistol 6 inches long over 
all and with a, barrell only an inch and 
a half in length. The powder pan 
and flint cock am on, top differing to 
the flintlock musket which has pond
er pan on thd side some of which pat
tern are still iri existence, throughout 

An examination- of the 
affords a taint idea of- the

I-
a success.

The Conservation Association for 
this county was held at Picton on Sat
urday and was as usual largely atten
ded. The addresses were of a lauda
tory character, as would be expected, 
on what the Borden government has 
done and intended doing. That there 
is a cleavage in the party as to who 
the next candidate will be was plain
ly evident. It appears to be pretty 
generally conceded that Mr. Hep
burn’s days are numbered. While 
he has a number of friends there are 
a goodly number who do not approve 
of his course to the last Provincial 
Election and will make their Influ
ence felt, should he again be a can
didate. Mr. Hepburn should have 
used more discretion in not med
dling with the affairs of the party 
which properly did not belong to him

'I
as
thers and grandfathers were, 
haps there is no township in the 
county which can produce a greater 
number of good marksmen among the 

men than is to be found in this

ijy

i I
young
township. While there are no doubt 
many others, the accompanying list 
has been handed to me of a few of 
the young men who would be willing 
to do their duty.

Ithe country, 
weapon
crudeness of the munitions of war of , 
the 18th century as compared with 
those of modem times,' Thff pistol was 
used in the battle, of Waterloo by the 
late Alfred Barker, father, of the late 
Mrs John Newton of Hungerford and 
is naturally prized very highly bv the 
present owner Mr Newton- kindly 
consented to leave itf ati our office for 
a few days where any one wishing 
may see it.—Tweed Advocate.'

r.
!REDNERSVILLE.

il
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert McMurter and 

Vera visited at K, W. Brickman’». on 
Sunday last.

Mr. Fred Redner. spent Monday in

a The following young men would be 
likely to form the list of recruits, 
should necessity require,—

Ray Belnap, Geo. Môye, Robt, Bab
cock, Frank Pitcher, Vernon Law
rence, Charlie Post, Harry Reddick, 
Stanley Gerow, Charlie Thompson, 
Bland Thompson, Earl Duke, W. G. 
Anderson, A. W. Anderson John Wal
ker, Geo. Robinson, Roy Valleau, 
Geo. and John Cairns, Jas. Barber, 
Wellington Howell, John Anderson, 
Benj. Anderson, —Hubbs, —Young, 
Benj. Juby, Leonard Thompson, Geo. 
Thompson, Leslie Parliament, Harry 
Cunningham, W. H. C. Roblin, Albert 
Hillman,Albert File, Rodney Yott, 
Harry Adams, Ross Roblin, Roy Rob
lin, Fred. Newman, Morley Welbanks 
Lome Dempsey, Lome Wilder, Mil- 
toiuTompkins, Chas. Loveless, Alfred 
Wannamaker, Ernest Russell, Stan
ley Brickman, Ross Belnap, Kenneth 
Weese, Claude Sager, Edgar Weese, 
Percy Hayes, Wm. Rowe, Arthur 
Roye, Roy Toft, Chas, Toft, Finland 
Toft, Geo. Sager, Geo. Noble, Fred.

Leslie

NEW GRIST MILL 1>1 %

FOXBORO.Picton.
Miss Annie Shears id visiting fr ends 

in Brighton
Mr. and Mrs. Geo, Roblin visited al 

R. G. Staffords oil Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. ElijalVErickaian, spent 

Monday at S. L, 1 leLdng’s.
Mrs. Fred Lander, of Mountain

to notify the public that 1 
have opened a new Grist Mill at Can-

der for feeding purposes HiUwilltoe
electrically operated and opmdaUj.
No waiting. Grain chopped oo^œ »1 
fine to suit customers. J. ja&BOB

I desire
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Foster and Mr. 

and Mrs. Allison spent Tuesday even
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Wickett.

The stork visited at the home of 
Sir. and Mrs. Dan Ketcheson

to
The Snow Exploded

Rev. Mr. Williams of Consecon will 
deliver an address this week on “The 
British Navy and the war,” at one of 
the churches in this township. The 
Rev. gentleman is well qualified to 
speak, especially upon the navy as he 
served some years on a man-of-war, 
and is in a position to deliver an in
teresting address. There is every 
reason to believe there will be a 
large number who will take advan
tage of the opportunity to hear him.

On Thursday morning last week, a 
heavy explosion that waar heard over 
most of the; village, caused many of 
the citizens to wonder what had bap- View spent a few days of this week 
pened Mr. Kellogg had scattered snow with hen parents Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
on his shop tioor white sweeping, and j Redner.
when the job of sweeping was corn- Rev. Mr. Leigh and wife took dinner 
tleted the floor dust] and snow were at Jas. Brickman’s, on Tuesday 
dumped into the coal stove. The mix- Mr. and Mrs. 1, A. Wood, of Brigh- 
ture of snow'and floor refuse was no ton spent Tuesday at Geo. Wanna- 
sooner conveyed to the stove . than maker’s.
trouble started. The explosion did up- Mrs. A. W. Vermilyen of Belleville, 
parently no hirm to the stove or spent a ifeW days of this week with 
pipes but as soori as! it reached the , her son .Fred.
toil of the, chimney it burst and de- Mr. and Mrs. Ja* Brickman, spent 
molished that part of the chimney that | Tuesday evening at W. W. Sager’s 
projected above tke< roof. A new Mr. and Mrs. John A. Spencer, spent 
chimney had tto be erected.-Wark- Thursday ati Fred Hedner’s. Glad lo 
worth Journal. Sl‘° them in village again.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas, F. Brickie an and 
family, spent Friday at T. G. Thomp
son's.

last
BY. Friday and left a young son,

Mr. and Mrs. Will Go wae 11 gave a 
party to a number of their triends 
last Friday evening

Mrs. J Stewart spent Wednesday 
at the home of her sister, Mrs. N. 
Davis.

Mr. Harford Ashley and Mr. Neil 
Davis attended the horse show at 
Ottawa last week.

Mrs. F. Bragg who has been visit
ing at the home of her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. W. Gowsell left on 
Saturday 
more

The meeting of the C.O.C.F. held 
last Monday night was poorly 
tended.

Mf.

Bitten By a HorseTO LET
might haveAn accident which 

proved more serious occurred to Mr. 
Fred McKee, when thd horse to which 
he was attending, suddenly turned on 
him and gave him. a nasty bite in the 
neck. The cut! is within an inch of 
the jugular vein, and might; easily 
have been very serious! indeed As It 
was. Mr. McKee waé for a short time 
unable to realize WhaU had occurred to 
him, so unexpected was the attack — 
Hastings Star.

No. 246 Foster Avenue, modern 
conveniences, possession 1st March, 
Apply at store No. 172 Front St., 
phone 144, or J. E. Park’soffice, Do- 

Bank Chambers, Belleville,

3td, ltw.

Yt
minion
Ont. It was with feelings of the deepest 

regret and sorrow we learned a few 
days ago of the sad bereavement 
which has come to Rev. Mr. Rickett 
and family through the death of Mrs. 
Rickett at Toronto. Mr. Rickett was 
a former pastor of this township and 
during his pastorate endeared him
self to all, and the heartfelt sym
pathy of his many friends will go out 
to himself and son and daughter at 
this time in the severe affliction which 
has befallen them

-.j

for their home in Avon-Wish Service Continued
Cunningham, Moran Lont, ----
Cross, Frank Cross, John Keeble, W. 
Dickson. Harry Brickman.

The Board of Trudd called a meeting 
of the village council and citizens last 
evening to discuss tVe proposed can
celling of the Toronto local, by the ,C. 
P. By. Co., and if practicable to make 
application to the Superintendent to 
continue tbe service. Mrf R F. Hous
ton, occupied the chair. After fully 
debating the quest ion * resolution wa? 
passed appointing Messrs. R. F. Hous
ton, President of thef Board of Trade, 
S. B. Rollins Reeve ; and W. H. Do- 
Blois, Supt. of the Nicholas Chemical 
Co., a deputation t<# wait on the Super
intendent of the railway at Toronto In 
an effort to have the service continued 
— Tweed Advocate.

---- -- at-Huslcal Hockey Hatch
Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Dempsey vis

ited at Geo. R Waimamaker’s, 
Friday.

A number from here attend'd a

and Mrs. L. Phillips of Stirling 
are visiting' at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Reid

Miss Tena Watt spent Sunday With 
Miss Mabel Bailey

Mr. Richard Clarke and his sister, 
Amelia visited at the home of Mr. 
and, Mrs. Fred McDonnell Sunday 

Mrs. Potts called on Mrs. J. Stew
art and at her father’s, Mr. A Bai
ley on Sunday last.

Mr.1 and Mrs. ; Je-hle intend leaving 
for; the west this week.

The Institute meeting held Monday 
was weil attended. The speeches were 
much enjoyed by all 

Mias Vida Wannamaker and Miss 
Gertie Caverley were the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs Loner on Sunday last.

The married men and single men of 
the 15th band played a return match 
from, 10 to 11 last night which re
sulted in a tie. Considerable rivalry- 
existed and both sides worked hard. 
Ten minutes over-time was played, 
during which the single men scored 
one goal by kind permission of the 
married men’s goal keeper. Davis, the 
referee had a very busy time calling 
penalties. Thompson would make a 
great catcher for the Park Nine 
baseball team.

AAfter the game both teams were 
banquetted at the Royal Cafe

At the former game the score was 
3-1 in favor of the married men.

Public opinion says all the players 
have missed their calling

on“Jack Canuck,” which prides it
self in being a plain speaker and out- 
and-out advocate of what it thinks is 
to the point, does not always express 
its views in the most polished lan
guage. While plain speaking on any 
public question is not always to be 
condemned, still at the same time 
there is no good reason why such com 
ments should not be made in at least 
respectable terms. It would not les
sen the strength of the arguments 
and would do more to convince the 
readers therof of tbe finer sensibility 
of the writers and their true concep
tion of what should be characteristic 
of true journalism. Any jonral that 
is unable to express its views without 
indulging in terms bordering on blas
phemy and other ungentlemanly lan
guage can scarcely hope to be re
warded with either the respect or 
esteem of its readers.

Personal Mentiondance at Embury Adam’s, on Friday 
evening Sill's orchestra was in at
tendance.

Mrs. J Ev Croe.ter and Beatrice, 
s lient Friday at E. W. Brickman’s.

Some young people from here at
tended the ball held in Ameliasburg 
hall, on Wednesday evening.

A number of friends and relatives 
gathered at thej home, of Chas. Love
less in. the form of a surpiise on 
Wednesday. It was his birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Brickman took 
tea at T. G Thompson’s. Friday ev
ening

Mr. and. Mrs. W. K., Oat.com, spent 
Saturday at C. Jeffrey’s.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Weltbank took din
ner at Lester Parliament's, on Tues
day

’!Local Boys In Picture
Mrs. J. H. Davison, of Vancouver, 

R.C., is visiting her friend, Mrs. A. 
R. Sanderson, at the West Belleville 
parsonage for* a few days.

An interesting picture taken in Lon
don ist shown in Mr. F. W. Wood’s 
store window. It isi the photo of t a 
banquet tendered officers of the first 
Canadian Contingent, who are mem
bers of the Mar-onitit order, by Canada 
Lodge. A.F. & A.M . of London, Eng. 
In the immediate foreground, may, be 
seen Lieut. W. J, Doxaee of town, and 
on either side or him are Lieuts. Pon
ton and O’Flynn of Belleville.—Camp- 
bellford News.

i'hYk
Sale at theFramingPicture

SoanUebury New Store. New mould
ings, new ideas, low prices. j27-ltdltw

Lieut. Col. W. G. Ketcheson of the 
49th Regiment, Belleville, was in town 
Monday—Tweed News

YS,

Teas to be Continued N
The Teas served by the Quinte 

Chapter, I.O.D.E., at Ritchie’s have 
proved very successful and are pat
ronized by a great many ladies and 

They will be continued

*YEHALLOWAY.Daughters of tbe Empire 111Wall Paper Sale at the Seantlebury 
New Store. Papers 50o for 35c; 35c
for 25c; 26c for 15c.

Clothing Needed :Do Good] Work A splendid crowd congregated 6n 
Monday evening the 18th, at the 
home of Mr. Harry and Mr. Edward 
Jose to welcome the ohme-coming of 
Mr. Geo. Jose (a brother) on the oc
casion of a visit from the west. It 
was quite evident that Mr. George 
Jose previous to his leaving Halloway

:Clothing needed for the unemploy
ed. Please notify by telephone 604 or 
send td 220 George St., M. H„ ward

j23-6td

Mr. and Mrs. Elijah Brickman and 
Grace, spent Saturday evening and 
Sunday at Conseocu.

Mr. Stanley Wellbanks and wife en
tertained some of theiti. friends. Wed
nesday evening. ■

Mr and Mrs Francis Wood. Mr. 
and Mrs Fred Cunniiqçfcam spent 
Tuesday evening at Mr. Gilbert Mc- 
Mnrter’s.

Fox Bros.' are busy sawing wood in 
this locality r

Mr. and Mrs L. Wannamaker are 
visiting friends In Wellington.

Mr. and Mrs. \T. M. CMslett took 
tea at Mr. D. Stafford's, Sunday ev- company did full justice to tre repast.

j27-ltdltw-

Mr. Tom Hinds Was called to Belle-, 
ville on’ Friday to the bedside of hi* 
father who is Very ill with little 
no hope of recovery, Mrs. Hinds went 
down Tuesday morning—Tweed News

The Daughters of the Empire ship
ped on Thursday to the Belgian Con
sul at Montreal one large packing 
case full of clothing of »R description?, 
underwear, trousers, etc., for* boys, un
derwear for women and girls, dresses, 
warm coats, etc. Alsd three very fine 
quilts Another case awaiting; a few 
further donations will bd shipped with 
in a <day ot two.

Also one large packing-case filled 
with rojler bandages ready for use 
and a| (quantity of old linen, etc., for 
hospital supply is awaftirg shipment. 
—Coboiirg World.

gentlemen, 
this and next week at the usual hours 
except Saturdays when they will 
start at three o’clock Instead of four 
o’clock. The ladles o (Sidney have 
kindly offered to donate home cook
ing to sell on Thursday, January 28th 
during the hours of serving, and 
again on Tuesday, February 2nd, also 
Thursday February 5th.

YE
At this season of the year the nur- visitor.

serymen have their agents canvassing 
for fruit trees. Scarcely a year pas
ses without some new fruit being 
introduced and in the majority of 
cases about all the agent knows about 
the stocks Is that if successful to 
landing an order he gets a “good 
commission” and with this induce
ment to View he talks the apple, plum 
or pear etc up to the highest pitch. 
Fruit growers should have learned

or
Miller’s Worm Powaert are a 

prompt relief from the attacks of 
,worms In children. They are power
ful In their action and, while leaving 
nothing to be desired as an expellant, 
have an invigorating effect upon the 
youthful system, remedying fever, bll-' 
lousness, loss of appetite, sleepless
ness, and other ailments that follow 
disorders caused by worms to the 
stomach.

YE
l_ Sign writing and automobile paint
ing ati Soantlebury’s New Store.

j27-ltdltw

Get your paper hanging done now. 
,We can do it cheaper now tbab later 
at Scantlebury’s New Store.
I A j27-ltdltw

for western Canada some, six years 
ago, had been most popular, and 
had won the god will and esteem of 
all his acquaintances. At the sugges
tion of Mr. W. B. Tufts, an oyster 
supper was served, and the happy

The most obstinate corns and warts 
fall to resist Holloway’s Corn Cure. 
Try It
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1p graph wire leading into Brantford. 

Thep I had some friends in Bratnford 
who spoke, sang and recited into the 
membrane telephone while a large 
number of guests at my father’s 
house at Tutelo Heights listened to 
the transmission.

“So these experiments at Brant
ford were the first experiments that 
were really successful in transmitting

rwgrar
sided, not reciprocal:

'•The first reciprocal communica
tion occurred after - my return to 
Boston in October 187#. On October 
8 occurred the first conversation by 
telephone between persons separated 
by miles of space. This was trqm 
Cambridgeport to Boston, a distance 
of 2% miles, Mr. Thos. A. Watson 
being 4t Cambridgeport and I at the 
Boston end of the wire, j noted what 
I said and what I thought I heard 
him say -and the parallel columns 
were reported in the Boston Adver
tiser of October 19, 1876.”

f1
■

LAST WEEK OF JANUARY SALE
- 4 " ■. '■}’ .''--V.. r. '■ ’'■$' '•*y. ' ; »v.\ ^ fi'. Vff I

Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s Coats Half Price
. V- r.-fy ^ ■$'■ *. - Mb ci': »’.-Æ

,i 111 i;; :mEs$

FROM OCtAfrIO OCEAN■v.. m

on'

Crvwning Achievement In the Life of Inventor Bell-Held a Conver
sation From New York With Thomas Watson in San Francisco. ISL■

NEW YORK, Jan. 26.—At 4 o’- bonee that were moved by that ljt- 
in, from the office tie membrance were really very heavy 

and massive compared frith it; It 
suddenly struck me tha* if such a 
small membrane as that would move 
bones so massive in comparison,

:s:.wÆ"!oîSr£»ss
moment the telephone was horn coih- 
Plete as a theoretical proposition and 
in Brantford.” v

j?ws«»ig?.sss:was made. Mr. Thomas A: Watson

m clock thU afternoo 
of Theodore N, Vail( iPresident of the 

erica* Telephone and ; Telegraph 
Company, 16 Dey Street, this city,
W.1" Alexander Graham Bell, inventor 
of the telephone, spoke over ttift new
ly. completed trans-continental tele
phone line to Thomas A. Watson 
Is San Franelco. Watson it will be 
remembered was the mechanical as
sistant who built Bell’s first telephone 
and it was therfe two men who, 39 
years ago next June, carried on the tells the; tsory:— 
first conversation by telephone. “On .the afternoon of, June 2nd,

.From the White House at Wash- 1874, at Charles Williams’ machine 
ington also, President Wilson, whose shop, 109 Court Street, Boston, Bell Wes“nt8tiQU H*^d
telephone had been connected, to-day and Iwere hardatyvork on the same , Wright s popular _ novel. The, 
•pbke into the,mouthpiece and hie old job of testing some fnodiflcattons ®»epherdof the BiUa did not sente to 
voice was whirled across thirteen of Bell’s harmonic telegraph. I had ***!« out a capac,tX audieace et Grif- 
« tales to,the shores of the Pacific, charge of the transmitters as usual *** Family) Theatre la»h night. The 
From Boston, Mayor Curley had a setting them squealing one after the h<?uflo }vaa abo.ut two-tmrds filled 
word to say to Mayor Rolph of San qther, while Bell was retuning the re- w“en the curtain rang up on the first 
Fransisco, and most remarkable of céiver springs one "by one, pressing It is now- only about a yeai- since 
all from Jeckyl Island, 1,000.miles them against his eàr as he had done th® name:attraction was poeked here 
down the Atlantic seaboard on the so many, times before. One of the and waa then presented by. a notably 
Georgia coast, Theodore N. Vail spoke transmitter springs I was attending atron« and <‘»Pablp company. As a 
to San Francisco 4,400 miles away. to stopped vibrating and I plucked it rule the public!, does • not take to, the 

It had been planned by Mr. Vail to start it again.' It didn’t start and presentation of attractions by the 
that the year of the Panama-Pacific I kept on plucking it, when suddenly companies that succeed the original 
Broosltion in celebration of the com- I heard à shout from Bell in the next com panics,, jueging from long exper- 
pletion of the great canal connecting room, and' then out he came with a *ence that the late^ troupes are cheap 
the .waters of the Atlantic and the Pa- rush, demanding, “What did you do alid unaitisfactoi-y. travelling! on th* 
ctfic should be made still more mem- then? Don’t change anything! Let reputation of those arlisted who ha' e i 
orable by the completion of a speech me see?” I showed him. It was very e°ne before. In this estimate the 
canal connecting the two oceans in simple. The make-and-break points publio is, generally speaking, righ;. 
a manner no less servicable to man- of the transmitter spring I Was trying Last night's prodùction was -he 
kind and by means of an engineering to start had become welded together first theatrical performance seed here 
skill quite as great as that required so that when I Snapped the spring tie *a several months. Hud' it been some- 
in digging the big ditch. Circuit had remained" unbroken while thing not seen herd before, or, had it

To-day’s celebration, in the opin- that strip of magnetized steel by its had something of reputation, JLere is 
ion of some eminent scientists and vibrations oVer the pole onto magnet, little doubt t .it tha<every seat would 
engineers present, discloses a scien- was generating that,marvellous con- have been takcu< Ihei peon:,; ihere 
tific achievement no less wonderful ception of Bell’s—a current of elec- have so. long been deprived of the- 
tiiaa its predecessor of 39 years ago. tricity that varied in intensity pre- atrical entertainment that 'hey are 
That two hman beings, speaking in cisely as the air Was varying in den- willing to pay oui, their money and go 
their ordinary tones and separated sity within hearing distance of that as soon as something worm while 
by three thousand four hundred miles spring. Fortunately the right man comes along. The prevailing hard 
of mountain and valley, desert and had that mechanism at his ear during times would not prevent: a large at- 
ertile plain, should converse With that fleeting moment, and instantly tendance if anything of outstanding 

as much ease as if but a few feet in- recognized the trinscendent impor- merit were to comd aloug 
V \ T' a 8urely °?e .ta,nc1, of that faint sound thus elec- The mosti capable of the charactersX imnlfe- at ^ mar7els- tripaliy transmitted. The shout I in last) night’s company, was Mr. Jas.

B^atua anH °/ aP» heard and his excited rush into my L. McCabe, who performed the part of
jMratus and equipment, a nicety of room were the result of that recog- “Froeehin" Bill ’ He was undeniably^aJ"er^r«k?ndneverewVenCeiipf T ?iU°n- peaking telephone w!s droll and served .o jvè nn air ôf
git^erlngskUl never before attained, born at that foment. Bell knew per- of sprightness to the performance. 

,r®, e , this new traas-con- fectly well, that the mechanism that Mr Thos Fit zee raid was scarcelytri". LaekefCUy^envJrnOmCahi8 SîîfJ^Tdit aU COmplex ^ sa?Lctory8 J -Tb- Sh,;^ of ^
Chicago. AtChicago theTnJ’br°anch^ samTfor anTsoundf e^Tthat'of
oae branch going to Pittsburg thence speech. We spent a few hours veri 8tren®th<,nin8\ other characters 
to New York and the other branch tying the discovery repeating n with were f<-rtrayed fa!, euc^s. 
to Buffalo and from there to New all the differently tuned, springs we 
cork A continuation of the line also had, and before we parted that night
th^8 4^k.Buffa.ld t0 ?08t°n\ and ot Bel1 Save me directions for making 
îbe Pittsburg line to Baltimore, the first electric speaking telephone 
Washington and Philadelphia. L was to mount a small drum head of

In the line there are four wires gold beater’s skin over one of the 
making it possible to carry on three receivers, join the centre of the drum- 
conversations simultaneously. Each head to the free end of the receiver Wire is 3,400 miles long and of No. spring and,arrange a mou^pllce 
« copper, .165 inches in diameter, over the drumhead to talk into. I 
Ttte total weight of wire is 2,960 followed these directions and had the 
tons supported by 130,000 poles. instrument ready for its trial the very 

t lie line is not yet open for com- next day. I rushed it, for Bell’s ex- 
msrcial use. Arrangements are being citement and enthusiasm over the dis- 
perfected to that end and announce- covery had aroused mine again which 
ment of its opening for commercial had been sadly dampened during 
purposes will not be long delayed, those last few weeks by the meagre 
although much work yet remains to results of the harmonic experiments 
er„°"®- *. . . ' 1 made every part of that first tele-
ta no line of human endeavor has phone myself, but I didn’t realize 

the inventive brain of the scientist while I was working on it what a tre- 
cqatributed more to the world’s prog- mendously important piece of work I 
ress than by the creation of the art of was doing, 
telephony. When the telephone was 
born, nothing analagous to telephone 
service as we now know it existed.
There was no tradition to guide, no 
experience to follow. The system, 
the apparatus, the methods—an en
tire new art had to be created. The 
art. of electrical engineering did not 
exist. The Bell pioneers recognizing 
that success depended upon the high
est engineering and technical skill at 
once organized an experimental and 
research department, which is 
directed by a staff of over 550 en
gineers and scientists, including for
mer professors, post-graduate stu
dents, scientific investigators—the 
graduates of over 140 universities.

New improvements in telephones, 
switchboards, line cables have follow
ed une another with remarkable ra- 
piik ty. While each successive type of 
apparatus to the superficial observer 
suggests similarity, each step in the 
evolution has marked a decided im
provement. These changes, this evo
lution, have not only been continu
ous, but are continuing. Since 1877 
there have ben introduced 53 differ
ent types and styles of receivers, and 
73 types and styles of transmitters.

The solution of this problem of 
trans-continental telephoning was 
found only in the cumulative effect of 
improvements, great and small, in 
telephone transmitter, line, cable, 
switchboard and every other piece of 
apparatus or plant required in the 
transmission of speech.

To Canadians this latest step in the 
at ranee of the telephone art is of es
pecial interest, for as Dr. Graham 
Bell has more than once affirmed it 
was at Brantford, Ontario, that the 
telephone was bom. Moreover both
Paris, Ontario and Toronto figure in 'transmission went only 
those historic experiments which way,” Dr. Bell has explained, “but 
marked the beginning of this great on this occasion speech was transmit- 
utility. ted, and that was the first time it

This is the way Dr. Bell himself never transmitted at a distance of 
describes the birth of the telephone—- several miles. The person at the 

“When I went from Boston to other end could not reply but had to
Brantford. Ontario, in the summer of telegraph back by another wire. But
1874," he says, “I had under way, hy the end of August 1876 quite a
two distinct lines of investigation, number of experiments that attrac-
Om the one hand was my system of ted attention were made on the wires
multiple telegraphy. I had reached the Dominion Telegraph Company.
the application of the undulatory cur- There was one experiment between ,,
rept, the conception that if you could Brantford and Mount Pleasant, a dis- l ollco Magistrate Masson this m«rn- 
move an armature as the air is moved tance of five miles, and then I gave an committed William A McMIchael
during the passage of a sound you exhibition from my father’s house at and William Wallace for trial on

a country place four or five miles charges of theft.
“On the other hand I had with me from Brantford known as Tutel’s Alex. McDonald was charged with 

an apparatus made out of a dead Heights. It was about a quarter converting to his owdman’s ear for studying the move-1 mile from the house to the narest Tllleged to b,ï thc n^LwMî
meets of the air during the utterance! telegraph wire. We cleaned the town p’t Middleton t'» ty °f r. 
of a sound. The membrane of the , out of stove pipe wire and placed it L/ u2ÎSt tomwroJ the ander»tAnl,d 
ear was like a piece of tissue paper, on the fence from my father’s house I being that the goLia bë^et^ênfi 
hardly the size of a finger nail and the ' and then attached it to the tele- i^the meantime -00,18 be returned

During the last week of January and just before we take stock, we 
offer all our Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s
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FAIR AUDIENCE AT 
GRIFFIN’S LAST NIGHT

V:was maae. Mr. Tnomas Al Watson 
who built it and who to-day talked to 
Dr. Bell across the continent thus

:: This means that for the last week of January you can buy any 
Colored Cloth Cpat in our Store, Ladies’, Misses’ or Children’s at

Belleville 
The Mayor and Me 

City Council, Beik 
Dear Sirs,—

“I ibeg to submit m 
pnuposed Filtration B 
Inland, together with 
the cross sections and 
,Tu> proposed intake.
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Ladies1 Dress Skirts $2.00 1-3 Off All Ladies1 SuitsIIi
.
. Here* we offer your choice of near- 

lv 100 Ladies’ Cloth Dress Skirts,
Regular prices $4.00 to $6.50 each, during the last week of January at 
your choice only $2.00

At this price we offer your choice 
of any Ladies Suit in our Store

i
l

I
and,■

exactly 1-3 off our Regular Prices. filleL
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1 in 6 minutes 1.6 ti 
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Sinclair’s Sinclair’sJaneary
Stock Takteg Sale

1

the protection and empire of the 
principles of international law, 
as they result from the usages 
established between civilized na
tions, from the laws of humanity 
and the requirements of public 
conscience.
And it was a German delegate to 

the Hague Conference, the late Bar
on'Marschall von Biebertstein, who 
said in his official capacity: “We are 
not of the opinion that what is not ex
pressly forbidden is permitted, 
are military operations governed sole
ly by the provisions of international 
law. There are other factors: 
science, common sense, and the sense 
of duty imposed by principles of hu
manity.”

In view of all this, what are we to 
think of the German air navy making 
of itself a terror by night to non-com
batants? What shall we have to think 
if the threatened raid of a great fleet 
of Zeppelins come off, and churches 

at alt Whoever does It ought to fall and public monuments in London and
under the heaviest condemnation of other cities are tumbled Into heaps,
civilized men. We do not say that the with a fearful toll of civilian dead?’
British would not have done the same Why, there is only one opinion to be
thing in the Germans’ place. Ameri- given. From a military point of view,
cans at war might do it. Who can such devastation is worse man use-’
ten to what brutalities the fierce pas- less. The killing of a hundred wo-
sions of men, once let loose in murd- men and children would not militar-

THF vmnv np JFAN V.r ®r°ua slrife' “ar °ot ‘“P®1 them? ily speaking, weaken Great Britain
me, alum ue JfcAN VAL JEAN But there |re laws by which all such so much as the death of one good sol-
A large crowd listened to Rev D,- lnIu™anities must be judged. There dier in the trenches. And if the Ger-

Cleaver last night deliver an address are tB® rulea of 'oar’ there are the a- mans have an idea of success through
oil “JeanValJean”,th/^reat charac- Se^oi IS’’ ‘ ^ ^ th6ir ™far®
ter in one of the novels of rictor Hugo,
“Le» Misérables." The story was most 
inspiring and all who were there

SUBSCRIBER 
NOT LIABLE

OBITUARYI Savage and 
Futile Warfare

OTHER INTERESTING 
EXHIBITS IN WINDOW

%kn

FarmeALBERT HINDS
Albert Hrwds’ 14 Boswell Street, died 

early this morning at the family resi
dence after two weeks’ illness with 
dropsy and heart failure. He was 
born in Thurlow in 1844 and resided 
their all his life. By occupation he was 
a carpenter. Fiv, years ago he moved 
into town. In. religion he was a meth
odise He leaves three sons, James of 
Belleville, Thomas of Tweed, and 
John of Belleville.

SUSAN CHARLOTTE HUBBS

Susan Charlotte- Hubbs, wife of Mr, 
Ed. M. Hubbs, oj' Mountain View, d'ed 
early this morning. She had been 
taken seriously jll only Saturday ev
ening when entertaining! some com
pany. She was a- daughter of Mr.- H. 
J. Parliament andl had resided in 
Amehasburg all her life. Ia religion 
she was a Methodist. Besides her 
mourning husband, one sone Henry 
aged four, survives.

It
Colbome Flotation Sued mm For 

$1,400 on Stock Subscription.
The action of the Canadian Ohio 

Motor Car Co., Limited, of Cilborne 
Ont., against Joseph Cochrane, post
master of the same place, has been 
dismissed by Mr. Justice Latchford 
Toronto. The action was to recover 
$1,400 alleged due by the defendant 
upon a call as a subscriber to stock of 
the company.

The company was promoted by w. 
B. Fox of Toronto, who disco: m-d 
that Colborne wanted an industry and 
that a Cincinnati company wanted to 
establish a Canadian branch. Abou 
$40,000 stcok was subscribed by Coi 
borne people on the condition tba 
they were not to be liable unless $G". 
OOOwas subscribed.

His lordship finds that no prope 
call was ever made upon the defen
dant, nor was the $60,000 subscribe,; 
The Cincinnati directors were car, 
ful to incur no liability and to ins; 
on cash for the cars from their co; 
tiding Canadian friends.

In giving judgment, Mr. Juste 
Latchford says : 
the meantime accumulating; cost!> 
premises and a more costly staff had 
been established in Toronto, and - 
number of cors purchased from tl 
Ohio Company or from the receiv, 
into whose hands it had passed. The 
gentlemen who expected to see a pro 
perous industry at Colborne realize 
towards the close of 1912 that they 
had been merely the sales agents u 
the foreign manufacturers. They ba 
bought fourteen of the forty car 
spent the 25 per cent, collected fro; 
the subscribers to the stock 
greement, and nearly $20,000 a i 
ditional borrowed from a bank o; 
their personal security. When 
audit was held, it was found that tl; 
losses were about $17,000.”'

Colonel Ponton hasf placed the fol
lowing additional articled of interest 
in the military window! of Keteheson 
& Earle. These interesting exhibits 
will bo ail removed on Wednesday so

j- Bring your 
skms, Whe 
Rye, BuckwM 
etc., and gd 
cash prices ai

The world will wait with interest 
for an official justification from Ber
lin of the German air raid upon non- 
combatants in undefended English 
towns. In truth, It cannot be just
ified. It has ho warrant in interna
tional law. It Is against both the 
spirit and the letter of the Hague Con 
vention. No military necessity can 
Be pleaded for it. It is a hit of pare 
savagery in warfare.

We assert this, not because the Ger
mans did it, but because it was done

Nor
that those who desir^ to inspect tnem 
should do so at) once. They have been 
examined by Severn^ thousand people 
since put on exhibition on Friday last.

Ink bottle made by Sergeant Art
ificer in trcntches a if Sebastopol dur
ing Crimean War from Russian, grape- 
shot.

Military certificates of Upper Cai- 
adn 50 Jeard ago, including one to 
John Wesley Johnson.

Photograph of Lord Duf feriri with 
autograph presented to Mr Johnson

Photograph of John A. Macdonald, 
taken when practising Jaw at Belle
ville. Nap.inee and Kingston on the 
Bay of Quinte,

Note resemblance to Lord Beacoas- 
field l Disraeli).

“A British subject» I was born. 
British subject f will live, a British 
subject I will die.”

ar

Bellevillecon-

CoI

THE FIRST TELEPHONE LINE.
1 “The two rooms in the attic 

too near together for the test, 
voices would be heard through the 
air, so I ran a wire especially for the 
trial from one of the rooms in the 
attic down two flights to the third 
floor where Williams’ main shop was, 
ending it near my. work bench at the 
back of the building. That was the 
first telephone line. I got more sat
isfaction from the experiment than 
Mr. Bell did, for shout my best I 
could not make him hear me, but I 
could hear his voice and almost catch 
the words. I rushed up stairs and 
told him what I had heard. It was 
enough to show him that he was on 
the right track, and before he left 
that night he gave me directions for 
several improvements in the tele
phone I was to have ready for the 
next trial.

“My pride has been tempered to 
quite a bearable degree by my reali
zation that the reason why I heard 
Bell in that first trial of the telephone 
and he did not hear me, was the 
vast superiority of his strong, vibra
tory tones over any sound my unde
veloped voice was then able to utter.

It was in August 1876 that the 
Dominion Telegraph Company loaned 
their wires to Bell for the experi
ments at Brantford which resulted in 
the first long-distance transmission 
of speech by wire. The transmitting 
instrument was in Paris, Ontario, 
the receiving instrument in Brant
ford, 8 miles away and the battery on 
the circuit in Toronto, 60 miles dis
tant.
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“Troubles were

THERE ARE MANY FINE 
ATTRACTIONS COMING

“frightful,”
they ought not to forget tha t they 
may suffer by it more than they 
possibly gain.
enemies, they are certain to provoke 
an intenser determination never to 

made submit or yield, and possibly to make 
sea use of savage reprisals. English re

cruiting jumped up after the naval 
bombardment of Scarborough and 
Whitby and Hartlepool, and yester
day’s attempt at terrorization will al- 

, Even most infallibly have the same effect
so, the large expediency of the raid Great Britain may be brought to her 
• -Cut have been questioned. But knees, but it‘will not be by indis- 
what we have, in the detailed ac- criminate killing of non-combatants 
counts of the bomb-dropping, without There has thus far been no sign of 
notification, in a series of unfortified that panic which it was the supposed 
English towns, Is a mere exhibition of object of the air raid to produce And 
ferocity, at once contrary to law and there is no reason to suppose that 

futile. there will be a loss of nerve by the
The laws of war relating to air British even if the raids are repeated 

craft are as yet in the forming. Effort and their effects made more deadly 
was made at the Hague Conference] Meanwhile, what is Germany hazard- 
to prohibit altogether the dropping of ! ing? Plainly, further injury to her 
bombs from airships. As only Great I good name among neutral nations 
Britain and Belgium agreed to this, it She is showing once more what Ger- 
is not binding. But let It not be mans themselves have pointed out 
thought that the Conference left the the total inability of her rulers to un- 
matter there. It established régula- derstand the opinion of the outside 
tions in regard to all bombardments, ! world. And what shall it profit Ger- 

• . . . which apply to aerial as well as naval I many to terrify a few sleeping villae-
ment in municipal life and this year bombordment. These regulations es in England, if thereby she gets the 
was a councillor in the village. At one wer,e entirely disregarded in y ester-1 repute throughout all nations of 
time he was nominated at the Conser- day ® a‘r rai.d ln England. For the being willing to violate the rules of
vative Convention for the Legislature, mok or hnmhn^^bf8°!utely “th® at" ™r’ an<™ “ak‘«e a mockery of her
n._, , tack or bombordment by any means own professions of humanity__NewHe was a fine character with a large whatever of towns, villages, habita- York Evening Post. y" N6W
heart and was well respected. tions, or buildings which are not de-

He leaves his widow, two daughters fonded-” And in case of defended
and one son, Carl, Mr. Charles Thomn- P aCf8 commander of an attack- 

, . ’ ’ , xnomp- mg force, before commencing a bom-
son, deputy ieeve of Madoc township bardment, except in the case of 
is a nephew. sault, Should do all he can to warn

The remains are being brought to *be authorities.” Nor is this all. The 
Madoc. The funeral will likely be Sag?® £aI?far?aCV,10pt.ed a Pream" 
held on Thursday. * U8edf 6 foll°Wmg language

Until a more complete code of 
the laws of war is issued, the 
High Contracting Parties think 
it right to declare that in cases 
not included In the Regulations 
adopted by them, populations 
and belligerents remain under

fiêcèss; 
mains 
coats < 
make 
fitting

All these may 
be invoked against the raining of 
death by night from the sky upon

f;!S5twltl Dr- 2SÏ l0»?SiSSS°£d‘b”4Tma,t
Tb. Rev. H. a. Oshorn, whs chair- iSK ,i

or in peyt, or upon barracks or forti
fications or encampments, or even sig
nal stations and coast guard detach- 
ments, it would have been terrible, 

! b"t would have been lawful.

can
On the part of theirI

I-
Mr. Walter Kennedy, thej late popu

lar manager ofl the Griffin Opera 
house in tbi^, city and now booking 
agent at the central office, Toronto,

During the evening musical 
numbers were rendered’ bv Miss Stork 
Mrs. Wilmot and Mr. Cameron.

man.i

was in the city this morning. He in
formed The Ontario that/ he had a fine 
line of attractions in prospect for 
Belleville patrons. Among others that 
will come this way he mentioned 
“School Days." a pleasing musical 
comedy at) popular trices. “The Mill
stones,” a strong comedy <lran;a ; “The 
Red Hose” with Zcxi. Barnett in the 
leading role and the same cast 
proved so popular here two seasons 
ago “A Long. Way to Tipperary” 
catchy musical comedy ; “Damaged 
Goods” ; a drama, that has created 
profound sensation in the Un'ted 
States ; and’ “Mutt and Jeff in Mexi
co.” These are bwtj a few of the good 
things in store, and other fine attrac
tions will be booked in due course.

book j in.JOHN M’COY We 
coats f 
not go 
of viey

PASSED AWAY
John Me Coy, one of the prominent 

residents of Madoc. died on Sunday 
evening at Welland, Ont., where he 
had been undergoing treatment. About 
eighteen months ago he was verv ill, 
and seemed to recover. Last fall he 
was taken ill again and on Saturday 
suffered a paralytic stroke.

Deceased was 53 years of age and a 
drover by occupation. He stood prom-

IN HURRY TO GET TO FROM

Reigns From Overseas. Battalion 
Join the Navy.

Stating that he desired to get to th- 
front in a hurry, and that he cou 
not afford to wait any longer, one 
the non-commissioned officers in th- 
, Battalion, handed in his resign t 

tion for the purpose of enlisting in th- 
navy which will get him in action ;> 
a much quicker date.

“Waiting for this battalion is 
slow for me,” he remarked, 
to get in action just 
sibly can.”

The young fellow was granted In.- 
discharge and will make preparation 
to get into the navy at once. He ex 
pects to sail from New York on Jan 
uary 30th, arrive in England on Feb 
10th, and to be lined up for servin' 
two days later.
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Theone MEMORIAL SERVICE.
A memorial service wa^ held at two 

o’clock this afternoon a if Christ church 
out of respect iq. f lic memory of the 
late Rev. Septimus Jones, the first 
rector of the church. This was the 
hour at which the funeral service 
being held in Toronto,

t(h
was “I wan'

as soon as I pos

The
valued

\was
: HAVE TO LOSE 500 HOGSj Police Court.

Kingston Dealer Suffer Heavily Second 
Time Through Cholera,

Kingsto:. Jan. 26—Owing to the 
development of cholera, Nicholso;. & 
Elliott of this city today were com- 
Veiled by order of the Government 
inspector, to kill 500 hogs, whioh 
they purchased recently in the 
Only last November they lost 400 
hogs through the same disease It Is 
thought 'the disease originated in this 

district. . v-

an as-r

„ Miller’s Worm Powders __
prompt relief from the attacks of 
worms in children. They are power- 
lul in their action and, while leaving 
nothing to be desired as an expellani, 
hav® an invigorating effect upon the 
youthful system, remedying fever, bil
iousness, loss of appetite, sleepless
ness, and other ailments that follow 
disorders caused by worms in the 
stomach.

Can yare aSi could transmit speech./
W:

All mothers can put away anxiety 
when they have Mother Graves' 
Worm Exterminator to give relief. Its 
regarding their suffering children 
effects are sure and lasting.
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iaüîvf \......Iti i" iers Rubbers
*-

The celebrated Kaufman rubbers 0 are giving our customtos the best | |

satisfaction. Try a pair.

Heels to Stall shoes.
■' — t ■*r. . . : .(ÿ |p|f

•hh ■ . V

The Life Buoy Patented it? 
SeeUprevents thé boot heel cutting 
tfeë Rubber which adds greatly to 
the wear* with no extra cost to thé
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■
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TWO ALTERNATIVES IN 1ER

Hmbu* smwmmmÊËÊÊM'? -1 '" '"rïyl : ■‘T

P^ettingtoutems
Wood and hajr are coming into in town Lash week' on a professio 

town, call,- , ■ ,.
The cawing machines are kept busy Miss T Jackson is at) Consecop, on 

these days a visit to her grandparents, ;Mr. and
Mr. Pettengtll had the misfortune Mrs. Jackson. v, .. my

to get 'hki eye injured while cutting Mr. 8am Titos has bought a hide 
wood, a splinter1 flew up and struck farm in the country, 
him! in the lace. { Mr. and Mrs. Bari Burley are look-

$14,486.06 Mrs. John Bryant is very ÜL We ing for a horn4 here.
„• , .__ ,___ _ t hope for a speedy recovery Mrs Frank -Wen, also Florence. ,
Under the oircumstances I think — q pKiiiina took charge of the visited at Havelock, Ont last week,svssgat.^'SK® v^tssE.tris.tiMs

* w—« «v».... ^SStij&Msg Ya£S$ffles-*r’s,8i
A Of citv Engineer Evans ^ t*** 40 «limites to Ml the. remain- late* <® A.island afternoon. Bev. Mf. Aroi^r hpd, town on Tuesday afternoon, at W«-

the report of City BngffieerEvans lowing that the 8^»,” charge of the servtoe. Internent took men's institute, alsof a number from
read relative to the proposed til- wa^.r flows m very quickly when Md the water ‘,vWv.ïTnî PIace *t Wellington cemetery. Bloomfield Ontario.z.*,. Man,. I,*»» «• avass p3$ps& sstiassar : ss sgsx* “ " **u*,M

TIL,^ î ™s ,S.",353SS*o. JSt ‘«‘re..»»
The1 Mayor and Member» of the ^ ^ toinute, for ^ pipe lme and ri, the cost ^ vefy ^ Mr. S4 Tripp is a visitor here from

City Council, Belleville, ! submit two alternative proposi- ef ,the_ pipe itoeff, A (number from Rose Hall attended Xoi.th West, alno at Hillieil and Con-
p ar Sirs,— • tions both of which have advantages .‘‘I have ^ TftJg th7re church here on Sunday evening eeeon.

iFHHïïP8™ ..s^J^rs^s'^rSngthe test to see how diameter at the bottom, excavated ten m ^he^Tgravity fillers have many Archerwas^at tMber <m MrsN. S Harn,«ton entertained

riTSjrffissvrs- ttrisu^rsiSs 4” 'g&rxttSics-si
%r vr/ar r snag sspsSYJSss?^ x &jüüt «ss s:. resent water level and we obtained ! out additional expense, until euon acoording to the style of filter used. pitt| laat week. Methodisti I.ibrary at Methodist Sun-

,,ump having a five inch section time as toe intake becomes too small (gome o{ the more expensive types q Young and Mr* Levi day schopl say they arc exccUenti
,V from, the Dominion Construction to carry a sufficient quantity toj ne not to ^ cleaned more than once ,paUn€r ot Qijtier were in town Tues- V"r 7oxt^ f^tv^n^att^Mtod or,

i 'mpany at the rate of $2.00 per day city’s use. The reservoir however -n three or fouI^ weeks, but their cost .jaf^fternoon last and attended the church is now; well attended on
lor pumping out the water from said would be practically inexhaustible. is not very much greater). No atten- Women-8 institute tndays cvemngs.
,qt Viter getting the bottom to four The disadvantage are the ®xtra tjon whatever is required. There is D ^ Titus was in Trenton on Mr- ®°y Fl*a*?ri^ *Sf bw w* ^

ttowtk llvel of the bay, we first cost the liability of trouble due ^ cltensivc syat€m of pipc, liaMe to ttJThome of Dr. R. C Grace^S-askathm parents W W. and
loiind that' the water could not be t« ice, and the possibility of material luak and require, attention and re- „_d m>s Titus , ......
kept out by this pump, helew the being thrown' into it knd-^f... - „ewals. On the other hand Ithedfe. Rey Mr Young of Friends’ church Miss Edith W Uder has arriv: d home
d< nth of four feet However the four breeding in it. The cost of thè above . b a danger? of channels form- - a lantern slide ta)k on the from Markham, Oat
fret was sufficient tor our purpose reservoir would be as follows- Clg through the coarse gravel and the ™ ^HUtier ^ Feb. 1st to report that Mrs. Wallace
end (the pump emptied the pit. in the Bxcavation above water line water arriving in) a partir.lly filtered Mr, John C. Eastman from Ryer- Wilder to afteq. a sick s[« 11.
tin»-, givAi’ below. 14,072 cubic yds at 40c $5,ti30.40 condilion sonville, UB.A., visited here, after an Y^ry -gM. * IwU^th oat

Whim the pit filled with water, the Excavation belowi water line, However, I think, fromf the manner abeence 0f ,42 years. He will visit his again, able fo attend school.
imihp emptied at the following rates 5 000 cubic yds at 75c ......  3,500.00 which the water flowed into the sister at Lockport, N.Y., before re- Mr. and Mrs. John ‘.unton. r

In 4 minutes it lowered the water Cut through Island 1,560 cubic test pit and considering the extent of tllrninj, h<une. Bloomfield, were at Mr. and Mrs. W.
yards. at 40c. .......... 624.00 gravel available for filtration purpos- We extend our sympathiy to Mr. Clintons, on Tuesday! afternoon last.

Cut through bay to pump g tl)is possibility to very remote. w Wru,h.t on the death of IhLS wife, Mrs Clinton was in attendance at
house 555 cubic yds at 90c 499.50 I remain who died at Toronto. Mrs. Wright Women’s Institute mqetmg at Hotel

11 Cast iron intake pipe 24 in in v«mra trulv was well known at Wellington. She Alexandra
diameter 845 feet at $30 ...2585.70 ^ SJd i J W Evans was a daughter of the late J. N. Mrs C. Talrott, Dis. Pre of Wo-

Lead, labor, and lowering pipe gd' ... : F in r' Carter of Picton. mcn 8 Tust,itute. BlconYield, 'vas at
on pontoons ................................  4,000.06 City.Enginee. .QM Mr McNahon is better and the meeting on TueSdaWntternoon and

One 24 in. gate valve ............. 600.00 Those present were Mayor banter, w to b(1 ont, again. gaw an address which was listened to,
Rock excavation 215 cubic yd Aid Wallbridge, Woodley, Platt, Edward K idd, M.D., ot Trenton, was with attention.

at $30.................................................. 645.00 Smith McCurdy, Earle, McFee, St
Charlt s

The recommendations were passed 
making the following appointments 

R. McCrudden. chief engineer at
», „ ...__ - ,1,.. ruction Waterworks at $70 per, month.
No. 2 proposition diameter M Spafford second engineer^

of a circular well 25 diameter M. ^ tbjrd engi* er,

bf,I'f feet below water level. It 'wad decided thati the services of
Swou d have porous wans ‘and Mr, Looker in the Engineering 
bottom and would be covered. It [ partment be dispensed w,tl< at cr 
would insure a sufficient supply of ! Communications we're f^d fronr 
water for city requirements for some Messrs. Marsh & Hen thorn. andH. J. 
years to come and in the future other ' Graham relative to interswltching. 
wells could be added and connected Aid \X allbridge sa,d irterswifching 
thus insuring, the capacity to keep had been ordered to on, Wharf street, 
caoc with, the city’s demand. ' Last years council objected to/ this.

■Hu amount of water available in Aid Woodley moved that Mayor 
a well 25 feet in diameter would be Pantcr, Aid. Wallbndge and Aid.
1 400,000 gallons in 10 hours. • Smith be a spcenM committee to den]

The advantages of this construe- with the matter—Carried
are—First, there will be no Mr. Evans said it would block the

whole of Wharf street.
The report) of the Fire Department 

chief Mr. W. H.; Campbell, stating that, 
the fire loss totalled $34,000 in the 
year 1:14. The report was referred 
to the Fire Committee.

When ihe report oi Engineer Evans 
on the reservoir was brought up, May-

k.

m
1;.i . 1

■!r. -' »isLarge Opee Reservoir or Closed Concrete Well-Details of Report 

Read at Last Night’s Connell Meeting.
' m*4. $
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Kaufman Rubbers for Men, Wo- 
men and Children.

Sole Selling Agency

1;îüH
1

'f
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The J. J. Haines E
.

hae* %in 1

;Shoe Houses
Belleville Napanee, Trenton Smith’s Falls

I.
1

. ' ::A' .1. •
8 i

-i12 foot.
In li tvinutes 1.6 feet 
jn 10 minutesp2.1 feet 
In 17 minutes2.4 feet 
In ,'ifi minutes 2.4 feet and this 

w;!■< 1 he furthest that the pump 
u on Id reduce the water;

Continued pumping after this 
uduld just 'keep the water level and 
th pump could not gain on the in
flow.

After the/ pit was pumped out as 
far as possible and the pump was 
closed down, the water flowed in at 
the jate of

(165 feet in two minutes ,
1.2 feet in four minutes 
1.5 feet in six feet from the time 

of starting and in 50 minutes the pit 
was up to the level of the. bay. Af-

I,
%r

«t

1

SEASONABLE GOODS
f

Now is the time to buy and enjoy
HOCKEY STICKS 
HOCKEY GLOVES 
BOYS SLEIGHS 
DOLL SLEIGHS 

SNOW SHOES, Large and Small 
CHECKER BOARDS 
CRIBBAGE BOARDS

John Edwards 
W. W. McClennan 

R. A. Edwards 
Skip—li

Capt. C. E. Redfern 
C. R. Cowen 

H. J. Mayhew 
Dr. Robertson 

Skip—19

$18,064.60 J. G. Galloway 
Dr. J. M. Clarke 
J. W. Davison 

Skip—18

B. L. Hyman 
G. H. McArthur 
I». P. Duff 
A. F. Allen 

Skip—16

which the people should be consulted 
It the filtration of the water will do 
away wi* b the septic# tanks, It is a 
good proposition.

Aid. Woodley thought the people s 
voice should be heard in the matter

The report was then' read.
A bylaw wa^ passed to consolidate 

the sums authorized te be borrowed 
"Aid. W allbridge explained! the sale 

of debentures and made a motion 
which carried, to confirm the same.

Aid. Platt gave notide that at the 
next meeting of the,, council he would 
introduce a bylaw to authorize the 
construction of a sewer, system for 
West Belleville.

Aid. St. Chariot asked if the rail
ing at the Upped bridge could not be 
straightened. Aid. McFee said he | 
would look into the question.

'Æ

1SNOW SHOESCONCRETED WELL

HOCKEY PUCKS 
HOCKEY PADS 
BABY SLEIGHS

i

De-
onco.

130Total 34
Belleville majority,^.
The-games yesterday were /closely 

followed by a large number of specta
tors.Farmers !

This morning and afternoon Belle
ville and Port Hope competed with 
the following rinks— THE BEEHIVE 4M»

• •••Bring your hides and 
sk*ns, Wheat, Oats, 
Rye, Buckwheat, Peas, 
etc., and get highest 
cash prices at

• ee«• •••
CHAS N; SULMAN 5TUESDAY MORNING.

tions
liability of any trouble from ice or 
frost, nothing could be thrown into 
the leservoir to contaminate the wa
ter and frogs would not breed in it 
on account of the darkness.

The cost also will be $4,000 less than 
the larger reservoir. The disadvant
age is that this would not supply 
the city’s# need for more than 10 or or Panter said it wasl a matter In

I iBelleville 
Dr. M. A. Day 

J. G. Galloway 
Dr. M. J. Clarke 

J. Davison 
B. L. Hyman 

G. H. McArthur 
M. P. Duff 

A. P. Allen

Port Hope
Rev. J. A. Elliott 
R. B. Thompson 
R. Graham
Rev. T. D. McCullough 
F. H. Brown 
J. R. Bunting 
H. B. Rosevear 
W. J. Oke

Port Hope won out by 12 to 13 
and 19 to 13. , , ,

Port Hope plays the winner of sub
group “B” — Napanee, Kingston, 
Brockville and Eastern Hospital—at 
Kingston to-morrow.

"

Belleville Produce af! il ■

CURLING NEWSCo. LAST WEEK OF OUR 
JANUARY SALE

iI
:> s:

i!
;The Curling Cup Competition sub

group “A” ot the No. 3 District open
ed on Monday afternoon at the Belle
ville Curling Rink. In the afternoon 
Port Hope defeated Picton and Co- 
bourg defeated Campbellford. In the 
evening Port Hope defeated Cobourg 
and Belleville defeated Colborne.

The afternoon games were the fol
lowing—

K I
20 per cent discount off Mens Underwear 
$1.25 Men’s heavy tweed top Shirts sale 
Men’s Mocha Mitts and Gloves, regular up to $1.50, sale
Men’s heavy leather lined Mitts, regular 50c sale...........
Penman’s heavy grey wool Sox, sale .
Men’s wool Sox, all colors, sale,..............

iSSStiSS25c one pound can pure Baking Powder and half dozen Tea Spoons
saje ................ ................... ....... .......................................................

Buy your Flannelette and Wool Blankets this week.
4 only Men’s $5.00 Sweater Coats sale price..................
8 •• $2.00 - “ *’ “ ...............
10 only Boy’s $1.50 
8 “ “ $100
Men’s and Boy’s Knitted wool Caps regular $1.00 sale

„ -« •" “ “ 75c, sale

NECESSITY SALE 5: »75c
;$1,00

39c
2 pairs for 45c 
2 pairs for 25cDOUBLE HEADER

HOCKEY AT ARENA
1

10c j
We call this a “necessity sale ’ 

for the reason that it is absolutely 
necessary for us to force what re- 

«I mains of our winter stock ot over- j 
coats out of the house in order to 
make room for the Spring Out
fitting which will soon be coming 
in. We do this every year.

We simply won’t carry over
coats from season to season. It’s 
not good business from any point 
of view.

MONDAY AFTERNOON.;
Last night Beilevilel Hardware de

feated the Bankers) at', hockey by the 
of 12- to( 0 at the Arena.

1PictonPort Hope . .$3,50 
. .$1 39 

. $1.00RINK I.f , I
® s il l I

Thescore
Bridge Street Ever Iieady’d were vic
torious over the O.B.Ci, to the tune of

5 Mr.' E. Langl was the efficient ref

und manifested his ability to have

W. Gilbert 
H. B. Tullen 
B. McMullen 

H. McGregor 
Skip—11

75cF. Brown 
J. R. Bunting 
H. B. Rosevear 
W. Oke

u!" 75c
... 60c

&-M.
...........10c yard
. ... 8$c yard
...................$1.25

...................75c

Ask to see the 12èc cottons for .......................................................
“ “ 10c “ “ .................. ,..................v"

$3.50 Women’s Cloth Skirts, black, navy and grey, sale .
$1 00 to $2.00 Ladies’ fine wool Underwear, i ale each ...
All kinds 50c Ladies’ Winter Underwear, sale each.............
36inch wide striped flannelette..................... " "I........... 1fin Tl1
36 inch heavy English Flannelette, regular 20c, sale ......................I6c yd
Ladies’ sample Combination Suits on sale half price.

Skip—32
enee
the rules of th<ice observed. 

There was a fain attendance. 
These matches

RINK II.
W. J. McCormick 

Dr. Knight 
W. A. Wright 

C. M. Smith 
Skip—13

IRev. J. A. Elliott 
B. Thompson 
R. Graham 
Rev. T. D. McCullough 

Skip—$1

39copened the city
sale 9c ydleague.

iSÜ£

LAIE CLERGYMAN
LAI 1 TO REST

v WM. McINTOSE & CO.24Total 63
Port Hope majority 29. 

Campbellford Cobourg
<RINK in. ftThe funeral otf the late Rev. Wm. 

F^Mcnfirdv Fleming took place od Monday after- 
O. F. Allison noon. A short service was held ai 

W. Titford | the residence of his son, Mr. W T. 
Skip—22 Fleming, Foster avenue, after which

to Christ

!:
H, Lawrie 
R. Lunn 
H. Townsend 
R. Cole

Skip—10

1

i

HARDWARE !iMM the remains w:re taken 
churchl where the Be/. R. C. Blu- 

rector of thd parish, conducted

RINK IV.j
A. Midleton 

F. Bentley 
M. C. Nichols 
F. W. Baker 

Skip—18

M. Gurhy 
A. Scott 
P. Sargnison 
W. Carnahan 

Skip—13

You Are Now Face to Face With 
The Greatest Clothing Buying 

Opportunity of the Year.

grave,
a solemn service, assisted by Rev. Can
on Beamish. Rev. At L. Geen, Rev. J 
F Fraser, ar.dl Rev. V,r. J . M. Wai- 
terson, Colton N. Y. Th; hymns sung 

30 by choir and coagregatiori. were thes; 
chosen by the deceased- "Jesus Lover 
of My Soul. ’
lord” and the recessional “I.oi-d. Now 
Lettest Thou Thy .Serva it.”

The funeral was very largely at
tended

Cobourg marked the publia esteem. The benr- 
F. Green ers J. D. Clarke,. Hi Sneyd, A. .McGic 

E. McCurdy I iV Alford, J.* Ai Kerr* and A. Jones. 
O. F. Allison Interment was in Bellevilld cemetery. 

W. Tetford 
Skip—14

liWe carry everything in the line ot 
Hardware, Stoves and Tinware, Snow 
Shovels, Hockey Skates and Sticks, 
Sleighs. In fact everything in the line 
of an up-to-date Hardware Store.

I T
Total 23

Coborug majority 7.
The evening games were closely 

contested, Port Hope winning by 5 
and Belleville by 4.

EVENING

I .1with TheForever
'!
VThe quicker you act, the better 

values you will be able to select.
Don’t think of letting the chance escape you ! 

Can you afford to ?

9
and many floral tributes

Port Hope 
Rev. J. A Elliott 
B. Thompson 
R. Graham
Rev. T. D. McCullough 

Skip—21

iiri

SMITH HARDWARE ceTHERelief from Asthma. Who eon des
cribe the complete relief from suffer
ing which follows the use of Dr. J. 
D. Kellog’s Asthma Remedy? Who 
can express the feeling of joy that 
comes when its soft and gentle influ
ence relieves the tightened, choking 
air tubes! 1 It has made asthmatic 
afflictions a thing ot the past for 
thousands. It never fails. Good drug
gists everywhere have sold it for 
years. ’ 1

A. Middleton 
F. Bentley 

M. C. Nichols 
F. W. Baker 

Skip—15

F. H. Brown - 
J. R. Bunting 
H. B. Rosevear 
W. J. Oke

!

Quick & Robertson
THE HOUSE OF GOOD CLOTHES.

3 m•s
It pays to AdvertiseSkip—13

29Total 34
Port Hope majority, 5.

Belleville 
Dr. Day

Colborne 
Capt. H. Redfern

' nil
11
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If O'mother Mrs. A. Lloyd.
We are sorry to say that Mr. Blake 

McMullen is confined to the house 
with small-pox and we hope to see 
him out again soon.

Mr. Arthur Glass and sister Mies 
Maggie of Halston spent Sunday with 
their friends Miss Jennie and Grace 
Kennedy.

Mr. and Mrs. Myron Hawley spent 
Monday evening at the home pf Mr. 
and Mrs. Herman Lloyd.

Mr. Robt. Reid had a bee one day 
last week taking down his barn in 
Huntingdon. .

•i"v-__ _from, being killed a few days 
ago. He was sitting on the back of a 
sleigh leading teams of horses when 
they became frightened and jumped 
on' him. Be was badly out about the 
head and otherwise bruised.

Mr. Rowe Hunt’s team of horses 
got away from him through the break 
ingi of a line near Bayside and 
to Trenton, across the bridge and 
along Dundee street, where they were 
caught. Fortunately they did not col
lide. with anything. The one horse 
was badly injured.

THOMÀSBUR6. SIN FIGHTé * y WPWBWWWWMMdwWWg

THE MARKETS j
<M0uuuuuu>sssassasssssss4

Miss Blanche Vandervoort of Have
lock is visiting her aunt, Mrs. B. 
Prentice

On Thursday afternoon Mrs. W, B 
Windover entertained the ladies of 
the W.MJS. A large number were in 
attendance and a Very profitable 
time was spent. After the" business 

6 pant was over Mrs. Windover served 
lunoh And a very pleasant half hour 
was qpejot.

The trustees of our public school 
and a number; of Other gentlemen of 
town were* in Belleville on Thursday 
to hear the decision of where the 
power house was. The rat 
the school section in the 
Sidney claimed, it and the Frank ford. 
people aiso tried to hold it. The de
cision) was in favor of the Frank ford 
people, S

Bev. and. Mrs. -B. F.Wyera were in 
town on Thursday and. ‘held a service 
in .Trinity fthurch in the evening 

On Wednesday evening a number of 
the friends'and neighbors of My. and 
Mia. Wilsdjf assembled at the heme of 
Mr. and Mrs. Darcy Kjetcheeon and 
presented them With an address and 
oak rocker. Mr. and Mrs. Wilson are 
leaving here, and going down near 
Ottawa. Mr. Wilson was formerly 
working in the canning factory here 

A number of young married people 
and young people spent Friday even
ing at the home of Mr. Willett 
Hendricks of Murray 

Mr. and ‘Mrs. Garfield Lloyd moved 
on Saturday to Campbellford 

Miss Myrtle Weeee left Saturday 
morning for Toronto after spending a 
month with her parents in town.

Miss Viols Hadley is visiting her 
aunts in Stirling

Mr. and, Mrs. Meyers spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. James Sandercock 
of Sidney

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Oster'hout spent 
Saturday evening with their daugh
ter, Mrs J. Powell of Lovett 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Winters of Ban
croft are spending a few days with 
friends in town

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Potter and Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Weeee spent Friday 
at the( home of Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
Lott in the 6th of Sidney.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bush of Stirling 
spent Sundfay at the home of Mr. 
Robert Busn’s on the 4th 

Tae service was well attended in the 
* Methodist church Sunday evening.

Service was held in Trinity church 
at 7 p m. on Sunday 

On Saturday evening about 20 of 
the young , people of Stirling came 
down in a load for a skate at • the 
opening of the rink. There also was 
a hockey match the same evening be
tween Fox boro and' Frankford. the 
game wad 7<-3 in favor of Frankford 

Miss Blanch Hoag of the 4th of 
Sidnev is spending a few weeks with

' A hookey match was ppye^nürMoil-
day evening on the rink between our 
local team and Wooler, the score be- 
9-1 in favor of Frankford. We are 
proud of our town boys.

Thomasburg. Jan. 25.—Mr. J, Ruth
erford and" hie aunt, spent! Sdnday .at 
Mr. A4 Smillon,

Mr. Brush Hamilton and Ernest 
Coulter took tea with Mr, Joe Mo- 
Knight on Saturday, evening.

Mr. and Mra. George Jones, spent 
one evening last week at Mr. Sd. 
Carter.

Mr. and Mra. Henry Blakely and 
wm, Murney, spent Sunday in Belle
ville. where Mrs. Blakely is going to 
remain for a couplé of weeks.

Mr. Albert Porter, spentf Sunday, at 
Mr. Albert Geen’e.

Miss Florence Forge y, wad the guest 
of the Misses Mary. Way1 and Helen 
Robinson, Over; Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H< Free, and Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Mouck motored on. Sunday to 
Mr. Wilson Sherry’s ofitMcKim’s, cor
ners

Miss Aggie Jones, of Albert College, 
Spent over Sunday ail her home.

Mrs. R A. Moitoi( was the guest of! 
Mrs. James McKnight, oA Friday last.

A large- crowd attended the institute 
in the I U.O.t. hall, on Saturday even-
tog..

Miss Gladys Slush, spent Sunday 
afternoon the guest of Miss Mary 
Morton, of Palmer crouers.

Miss Evelyn Emerson, spent over 
Sunday at Mr. John Kennedy’s, River 
View.

Mrs. L Jones, spent Sunday after
noon at'. Mr. George J one’s.

Mr. J. L Carter, tool» dinner at Mr. 
Ed. Carter’s, last Sunday.

Mr. Auldeo! Emerson andt Mr. Hen
derson, of Plainfield, attended church 
here on Sunday, evening.

Mr. and Mrs. À. Kilpatrick, of 
Crookston, spent last?. Friday at Mr. 
Ed lllalcely

Mr. Sam Dunning, of Plainfield, 
spent Sunday cveiing at Mr. John 
Kennedy’s, of Hiver View,

Mrs. John Robinson spent Monday 
evening at Mr. WaltciL Embury’s.

Mrs. Ed. Carter, spend Monday _with 
her mother, Mrs. Si Howe.

We are sorry to report that Mrs. 
Will Kerr is! on! the sick list. We 
hope for a speedyf recovery.

Desperate Combqt at La Bass»e 
Is a DecH*rt Victory.

GERMAN ADVANTAGE BRIEF

; British Cruifiefs Uon and Meteor 
‘ , Hit bv Shells. ■

GERMAN SHOOTlfie WILD

MMMMWWMVMSMfMaMWWWMI

CHICAGO, Jan. 26.—First 
:port--buying of wheat had

signs that
■VHHHI

supply already produced, and was grab
bing at next rumm r’s crop, brought 
about today the highest war prices yet, 
not only for wheat, but for all other kinds 
of gram. July wheat, the first delivery 
of the )leld of 1916. made a sudden up
ward leap of nearly 5c a bushel.

The wheat market, as a whole, closed 
1 greatly unsettled. at He to 4%c above 

last night. Corn gained He to He let 
and oats Ho to 2c. The finish to pro
visions ranged from 7Ho decline to an 
advance of a shade.

TORONTO GRAIN MARKET.

exran

1

Eye-witnesses of Sunday’s Naval Bat
tle Say That British Gunners Far 
Outpointed Enemy — Injury to 

Cruisers Will Be Speedily Re
paired—Total British Casu
al it les 14 Killed, 29 Hurt.

Trenches ATé Taken By Kaiser1) 
Troops at Givenchy and Grand Ad

vance Follows, But Instead of 
Going Forward Enemy Had 
to Abandon All They Had 

Gained — Another Fails.

:
THUBLOW.WEST HUNTINGDON.

» Eighth iOne«payers of 
fourth of Mr. and Mrs. Johnathan McCurdy 

spent Sunday as guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Miles Reid.

It is beginning to look as it we 
were going to have all the snow we 
want now.

Mrs. (Rev.) G. B. Simmonds gave 
a missionary lecture at St. John’s 
church, Stirling on Wednesday night.

Mr. Clayton Hagennan unloaded a 
car-load of opts recently.

A number from here attended the 
party at Mr. Murney Hagennan’s 
Minto.

We are all glad to see Mr. Sandy 
McCurdy around again after his re
cent illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Hawkins of Stir
ling spent Friday evening at Mr. A. 
Adams.

Mrs. George McCurdy and daugh
ter Bernice, spent Sunday as guests 
of Mrs. Sarah Fargey.

si \As theref has, bee A Very! little snow 
the farmers art taking advantage) by 
hauling-.Wood and threshing clover.

Mr. Geo Bald rick is sawing wood 
in this vicinity,. <- 

Mr. and Mrs Witt Ray,of this vicin
ity and Mrs. Ray’s brother, Mr. John 
Jeffrey, and wife, of Saskatchewan, 
spent last Sunday with' Mr. Robt. El
liott’s, of Halstead.

Mr. Cecil Ketcheson, spent' last Sa
turday and Sunday witli his uncle, Mr.
Seldon Ketcheson, of Sidney. X 

Mr. Jay Emerson, spent! last Satur
day evening with some friends Ip 
Plainfield.

Mr, Owen McEvoy1 ,and family are 
spending part of the winter under 
the parental/ root.

A strange incident, happened at Jno.
Bay’s, last Saturday evening* A num
ber of young people! were gathered 
there and by mistake Mr. Wm. Mont
gomery took Mr, Howard's cutter to 
be his own and went home. ‘ When 
putting iP ln( he drive-house he dis
covered! fils; error whichl he soon rec
tified by aid off the telephone.

Mr. J. M. Earl, our teacher, a ad 
Mrs Blanche Sills, whoi is spending a 
few weeks at home, from Toronto, 
spent last Thursday; evening at Mr.
Robt. Bunnell’s

Mr. Hoy! Sills gave an' excellent re- side, 
port at. Zion oci Jan. ft/bf of the Con- MlUfeed—Car lots, per ton, bran,
ferenoc held ini Peterboro. Christmas t° ||Ji nouî^'toiïf8'
week. Manitoba flour—First patenta, 67.30 In

Mr. D. L. Palmer and Mrs. Mary Jute bags; second patents, 66.80 to Jute
Sills, spent last Saturday in Belle- ?ag8: 8tronS bakers’. 66.60; to cotton ... bags, 10c more.

, , , .. Ontario flour—Winter, 90 per cent pat-
Miss Ellen Murphy Is home, after ents, 66 to 66.10, seaboard. In bulk, or 

spending a few days with her sister, track, Toronto.
Cassie at St Marvs Cornmeal—Yellow, 98-pound sacks. Inat. marys. 1 car lots, 62.10. in small lots, 62.40.

Checkers is the gamd of the season, WINNIPEG GRAIN MARK FT
Mr. Willie Chapman, secy, of Zion 1 WlNNIflou GRAIN MARKET.
Cheese Co. and Harry, Waldron' are Hu totoTSurinTaetS
playing some! very interesting games oats in the west, which will mean only 

Our champion, Mr. John Ray, in- low grades to come this way, and all 
tends challenging some time. In the1 8t0cks In eastern ports are said to be
near future Then next tbev will Practically taken up. The cash demandnenr future tfien next tney avili for wheat rules quiet, and few offerings
challenge, will be Mr* T. Barnum, Dr I are on the market. For cash oats the 
Platt and others. * demand is keen.

Pancake teas are becoming very inIlS2htt*?înl ?n Monday 301 care, and 
popular Mr. Wallace Sill<has been 111 New records were run up on both wheat 
anm lresull -of one held at the homeo f and oats, ijay, ,wheat sold at 61.44%: 
Mr. Geo. Büititott, oi( Friday evening. yu'y- sold at 65%c;

People arc wondering what is the tionàlly ^ier. wSt 
intention of one oft our pcpular boys, to He higher, cash He ' to l%c higher 
Arthur, as his fatheh has purchased a on contract, oats l%c to lHc higher, and 
new farm ! «**• at l%c to 2c up; barley 84%c.... n ,, .... . D . _ ,, ... and cash barley 2c higher for No. $ andMr. C Howard, Hector Ray, Misa ! 4. Flax closed He to lc higher to Ho
Maggie Montgomery and Carman lower.
Montgomery, spent Sunday, at. Mr. S 
Mcl.ean's.

Wheat, fall, bushel....61 36 to 6...*
Goose wheat, bushel.... 1 39
Buckwheat, bushel 
Barley, bushel ....
Pea», bushel ......
Oat*, bushel ......
Rye, bushel .......

TORONTO DAIRY MARKET.
«84 
t 61

LONDON, Jan. 27. — The battle 
croiser Lion, which led the British 
squadron into battle with the Ger
mans in the North Sea last Sunday,

LONDON, Jan. 27. — The Officiai 
Press Bureau last evening, gave out 
the following statement dealing with 
the fighting between British and Ger
man troops' Monday in the region 0! 
La Bassee, in France:

“Yesterday (Monday), in the 
neighborhood of La Bassee, the en
emy delivered several Violent attacks 
against the First Division. They were 
repulsed with severe losses.

“to one place alone, on the La Bas
see road, 300 Germans were killed. 
Fifty-five prisoners, including two of
ficers, were captured.

“An attack made on the French 
line opposite Ypree was also repulsed 
with great loss.”

A Paris despatch says: “The suc
cess claimed by the Germans over the 
British at La Bassee was short lived. 
The Germans had captured a trench 
or two at a point In ths lines called 
Glvenchy-les-Bassees from the British 
troops guarding them, and the next 
night they followed this up with what 
was intended to be a grand advance 
upon orders from Potsdam. Bttt.the 
Germans were unable to do anything 
against the troops which had defeated 
them four to one in Flanders last 
autumn, and instead of carrying any 
more trenches there the enemy him
self was tumbled back much faster 
than he went forward, and did not 
cease his flight from th~ British bayo
nets until he had abandoned all the 
points he had previously carried.

“To the British first division be
longs the honors of the day.

"The Germans also made an at
tempt to advance from La Bassee to 
Bethune, along the only road avail
able, and paid dearly for the attempt. 
They fled, leaving behind three hun-l 
dred dead. The British here captured, 
fifty-five prisoners, including twe of
ficers. ,

"The French made a strong coun-j 
ter-attack of the trenches which the, 
Germans captured between Hurtebise; 
and the Foulon wood, west of Cra- 
onne. In thin encounter the new air 
bombs were used, and at-tp 
reporting, one section of 
wooded ground was regained.

“The Germans, evidently from 
these activities, war clitics believe, 
have begun a big new assault on the 
lines of the allies. The British and 
French are presumed to have plenty 
of men in; France, and are expected 
to come qnf of t/ils contest with great 
profit. If the Germans make a great 
sacrifice of life it may be the prelude 
to what the allies are waiting for, a 
grand, general advance.

“The French are recovering some 
ground lost in the Argonne last week, 
after the German advance had 
hausted itself. A foothold has been 
gained in trenches which have been 
lost near St. Hubert and Fontaine j 
Madame. Several German saps 
destroyed.”

The afternoon bulletin said:
“On the Yser front Belgian troops1 

have made progress in the vicinity of! 
Pervyse.

“At daybreak yesterday the Ger
mans, one battalion strong, delivered 
an attack against our trenches to the 
east of Ypres. This movement was 
arrested sharply, 
dead, including the commandant of 
the company at the > ead of the Ger
man advance, were left on the field 
of battle. This attack was to have 
been supported by certain companies 
from the German second line, but 
these men, under the very exact fire 
of our artillery, found it impossible 
to come out from behind their shel
ters.
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and the torpedo boat destroyer Me
teor were disabled and had to be 
towed into port and lu addition, one 
officer and thirteen men were killed 
and three officers and twenty-six men 
wounded on three rf the ships — the 
Lion, Tiger and Meteor.

This Information is contained In an 
Admiralty statement Issued last 
night. This statement gives denial 
to the German reports that one Brit
ish crnlser-and two torpedo boat de
stroyers were sunk by declaring that 
all of the British ships engaged in 
the action have returned ir safety to 

-Port.

Butter, creamery, lb. eq.. 0 32
Butter, creamery, eollds.. 0 30
Cheese, new, large....... 9 17
Cheese, twins .............   « 17H ....
Bgcs. new-laid ................. 0 36 0 39
Eggs. cold-storage . 

do. do. selects ...
Honey, new. lb......... . 0 13 ....
Honey, combs, dozen.’.... 3 69 8 09

GR AIN AND PRODl CP. 
TORONTO, Jan. 26.—Quotations 

on the Board of Tiade are as follows:
Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern. 

61.6SH, lake ports; No. 3, 61.61%: No. 3. 
61.49; %c per, bushel more on track, 
Goderich.

Manitoba oats—No. 3 C.W., 70c; No. 
3 C.W., 68Hc, track, bay ports; No. % 
feed, 67c; sample oats, 64c to 66c. 

Ontario oats—Outside, 66c to 67c. 
Ontario wheat—No. 3. car lots,

31.35, outside, according to freights.
American com—No. 3 yellow, all-rail 

shipments, Toronto freights, 84%e.
Peas—No. 8, 61.85 to 61-90. car lots, out

side, nominal
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The announcement was made by 
the Secretary of the Admiralty, 
whose statement said:

“All the British ships and torpedo 
boat destroyers engaged in Sunday’s 
action have returned in safety to 
port.

“The Lion, which had some of her 
forward compartment flooded by 
shells below the wate.1 line, was taken 
in tow by the cruise Indomitable. 
The cruiser Meteor, which also was 
damaged, was taken in tow by the 
destroyer Liberty. Both vessels were 
guarded by strong escorts of destroy
ers. Repairs to both vessels can be 
speedily effected.

"The total number of casualties 
among the officers and men reported 
to the Admiralty Is: On the Lion 17 
men wounded; on the Tiger, one offi
cer and nine men killed and three 
officers and eight men wounded; on 
the Meteor, four men killed and one 
man wounded. It not believed that 
any other casualties occurred, but if 
so they will be immediately pub
lished.

"As soon as Vice-Admiral Beatty's 
report is received a fuller account 
will be given.”

Benjamin Stead, former member of 
the navy, who witnessed the battle 
Sunday between the German and 
British fleets from the steam trawler 
Octgvia, arrived at Hull yesterday. 
He says that those on board the Oc- 
tavia suddenly heard r. heavy can
nonade and almost immediately 
found themselves in the very midst of 
a terrible naval battle.

The German squadron of SIX bat
tleships tore by the Ociavia at full 
speed, their stern guns belching at 
the pursuing British. The latter fir
ed a veritable stream of shells at the 
Germans, many of which scored clean 
hits.

BIG ISLAND. 81.86 to

Miss E. J. Cole who has been visi
ting friends In Thurlow for several 
weeks, returned home on Tuesday.

Mr. Sherman Mills sold a fine Dur
ham beast on Tuesday.

Mr. Charlie Osbourne of Creasy is 
owing old acqualntnaces In this

Ry No. 2. 8109 to 81.10.
Barley—Good malting barley, outside, 

71c to 73c.
Rolled oats—Car lota, per bag of 99 

lbs., 63 to 33.05; to smaller lots, 83-36, 
Windsor to Montreal.

Buckwheat—78c to 80c, car lots, out
ran 
vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Barker and young 
son David of Northport spent Wed- 
neseday night at Mr. Willie Peck’s.

Mr. and Mrs. J, M, Cunningham 
visited Mr. E. Walt and family of 
Consecon last week.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Mills were on 
Wednesday the guests of Mr. Herb. 
David, Northport.

Mrs. Sinclair and son of Toronto 
visited Mr. Albert Wager and family 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Wrightmeyer 
of Bethel were on Sunday the guests 
of Mr. G. C. Sprague and family.

Miss Grace Way spent the week
end with her parents.

Quite a few In this vicinity have 
been on the sick list with bad colds.

i

8$

TURNER SETTLEMENT
The Chatterton Women’s Institute

met at the hom«( of Mrs. J. Parks, on 
Thursday 14th inst, A splendid pro-

1, gram was given, including, an excel
lent paper by Miss Hcrbertson.

Miss Beatrice Griffin spent a few 
days visiting her; sister, Mrs. P. W 
B’airman, at Trenton.

A number of people from this lo
cality, attended the oysteJ? supper, giv
en at the home' oft Mr. Jose, on tjhe 
occasion of a visit! by Mr. George Jose

.......... -;v - ..... .  .........-............. ~:tfëto«tSfinWeàt.. -A.f report an enjoy!"
Mrs. Israel Morden an aged and able evening 

highly respected lady passed away a large croud, numbering some sev- 
at her hom<3 on Thursday last. enty . people ^ be mg the* patrons of the

Mrs Morden was a life-long rest- Eclipse Cheese factory? gathered 
dent of this place a conslsten mem- liic evening of th<15th to show some 
her of the Mthodist Church, ever recognition of the faithful, services ol 
ready to assist in all good work as Mr Tom Uoydfor( the occasion of his 
long as her health would permit. Her departure. Mr. and Mrs. Llovd has 
husband who is eight-seven mourns reaidfed in this district for the past 
heMoss, also sons and one daughter. Dine years during whlch time ££
t'eth°ih ln extending our sympathy have won the confidence, of all their 
to tne oerett acquaintances. As a tokeiCof extern

Fred English son of William Eng- the presentation of * writing desk 
hsh on Saturday afternoon while T, „„ .
working around a wind-mill accident- r d ,1 . ?? V ,a chair, Mi s.
ly caught his arm which was broken w J,? *,"ghtar.
also dislocated his thumb. Dr. Lan- f . , , 1 am" . hey leave
fear is in attendance. for Z,on ic a day or so. and the good

Mrs. Elliott of Thurlow is visiting of a11 thei1^ frlcnds "ll* follow
her daughter. Mrs. Rueben Howard r„ ‘____ ...of this place. In connec,,on Wlth

Mrs. Charles Little is still stopping 
in Shannonville with her father who 
is very low.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Farlane are 
visiting her brother in London.

Mr. Henry Smith of Belleville is 
spending a few days with his mother.

Mrs. Earl Anderson who has been 
quite poorly for sometime is recover
ing.

1
I

MELROSE.
fcvMme of 
thé lost

on

PLEASANT VIEW.V MONTREAL GRAIN MARKET.
r „ MONTREAL, Jan. 26.—There was very
In this day of tfe) German “culture” little demand from foreign buyers for 

the farmers of this vicinity are awak- Manitoba spring wheat today, and the 
ening up to th*(_ feet that education is tew blda that did come forward were so 
going to be thé leading factor in man s ^ustoe^as do^T The^toatore

not very) good! aft any1,time it Is pro- toeTere^undStone'o/1‘tlTml^ 
nosod to build* a sidewalk from one for oats, and prices have scored & further 
end of thev section to the other, nat Avance of 2c to 4c per bushel under a
only for the children’s sake but for ???“*?‘.ve demand, the Canadian Gov-

agitated by our! teacher and Mr. H. feed barley is also lc to 2c per bushel
Turnmon and is approved'of very much higher. On account of the continued
by one of the. trustees. steady advance In prices for wheat of

Mr Nelson was the guest of Mr ?n„lers have marked up prices an-
.nd Wm. Sum
day afternoon, to 70o per barrel. Local trade in flour is

Mr. H Tiimmon took tea at Mrs sood. Creamery was In good demand 
Mary Sill’s, ou Sunday last ^°m outside points. Cheese is quiet but

Mr. and Mrs. Edmundi Sherry. of Demand for eggs is good.
Halstead, rpent one dallait week un- DULUTH GRAIN MARKET, 
der the parental roof.

R J. Gordon and family spent last 
Sunday at Roslin.

A number attended thcr oyster «up
per held in Plainfield last Tuesday 
evening.

i-.'
The W. M. S. held their monthly 

meeting at the home of Rev. L. M. 
Sharpe in the form of a social even
ing. A bundle of quilt blocks and 
clothing were brought in to send to 
the Italian mission of Toronto. There 
was a splendid turnout and a good 
programmer given by the young peo
ple of the community.

Our Epworth League had a well 
filled church on Friday night, the 
topic was a debate. Resolved, “That 
the present war will be beneficial to 
the world.” The affirmative winning 
which was taken by Mr. J. F. Rick- 
ley and Miss Lena Roblin against 
Mr. F. J. Knight and Miss Nita Reed. 
At the close two of our young men 
Mr. R. Bell and Frank Jeffrey in be
half of the enighborhood presented 
Chas. Fisher with a gold signet ring 
and drinking cup as he is leaving 
to join the 3rd Contingent. The 
Foxboro band of which he was a 
member then presented him with 
a bracelet watch which goes to show 
the high esteem in which he was field 
after a residence of ten years in the 
neighborhood. After leaving the 
church the band along with some of 
the neighbors wer invitod to the 
liome of Mr. Jeffrey where they were 
served with a good lunch and enter
tained for a few hours.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Bennett of Sey
mour visited at Mr. Ed. Phillips and 
Mr. Jno. Tuckers this week.

Miss Bessie Jeffrey with her friend 
from Albert College spent the week
end with Mr. H. Jeffrey’s.

Mrs. Geo. Baragar of Stirling visi
ted her sister Mrs. S. W. Lloyd a 
couple of days last week.

Miss May Rose of Scott’s is visiting 
her uncle Mr. J. F. Rikley.

Mrs. Jno. Tucker spending a week 
in Belleville at Mr. A. Marvins.

Two more of curb oys have gone 
to join the 3rd contingent, namely 
Messrs. R. Bell, and C. Brown. Our 
ranks are thinning as this makes 
four from our small neighborhood.

The ladies have also been showing 
their loyalty by knitting for the sol
diers having just sent in twenty-two 
pairs of socks along with some 
scarfs and wristlets.

Mrs. A. Leslie and children of 
Brighton visited her brother Mr. Thos 
Mills over Sunday.

La Grippe has been prevalent in 
our neighborhood lately.

Our church service was in the 
morning last Sunday so a goodly num 
her attended Wallbridge in the even
ing where special services have been 
started by th pastor.

%
&

was life. As the roads oft this section are I

The enemy were obviously trying 
to reach their own shores, says the 
eye-witness, while the British were 
striving to drive them on fn a south
erly direction. He declares that the 
Germans were firing wildly, with 
practically no effect, while the British 
gunners were training their pieces 
with the precision of target practice, 
and continued to reach the Germans 
as long as the two fleets were in sight.

The Blucher passed very close to 
the Octavia, and it could be seen that 
she was rapidly sinking. One funnel 
was gone, her bridge smashed and 
hull riddled when she limped by the 
Octavia. Men on board the trawler 
had an excellent view for the fight 
for 20 miles.

UNION eivirE VAR I a A shefflel<l sailer, a first-class stok-UNION STOCK YARLS. er on the light cruiser that took part
TORONTO, Jan. 26.—Receipts ol in the naval action, came home on 

live stock at the Union Yards were Sunday night on short leave, and to<d 
919 cattle, %034 hogs, 273 sheep and a vivid story, in the course of which 
lambs and 71 calves. he said:

Choice heavy*'steersta 68 15-1 , J'1* d‘d not take many hits to fin- 
good to Choice, $7.26 to 67.5(1; good. 67 to ! |®h the Blucher. The last one took 
37.25; medium, 36 5» to 36.75; common, ! ber on the waterline and she slowly 
36 to 36.25; choice cows. 66 to 36.z»; good, heeled over and went down like a 
85.50 to 85.75; common, 65 to 3» »S can- glass sinking in the water. Some of 
nera and cutters, 33.76 t>-> 64.60; bulla. 85 
to 66.75.

ex-

the Young
People’s Society, a lecturp was given 
in the Baptist church, on Wednesday 
evening, the 20th, inst.s by the minis
ter, Rev. A ' A. Richmond, entitled 
‘The 1 Teacher.” The speaker dealt 
with the preacher's task his reception, 
his example also some general crit
icisms of the peoplej concerning _jhe 
preacher. Some being .practical s lg- 
gestions. The congrega tion wo s good, 
and the, proceeds very satisfactory. A 
'solo by Mrj Oliver Dafoe was much 
enjoyed also gramaphone selection* by 
Mr. Jack Spencer, .Mr Harry Reid 
acted as chairman.

Miss T’eari Herman hai returned to 
her home at Rive Valley after spend 
i"g a few day ' with Sliss Ethel Hough 
at Halloway.

Rev. W. D. Barker, has returned 
to Tnftsville with, a wife. Congratula
tions.

were

t

3 DULUTH, Jan. 26.—Wheat—No. 1 hard 
81.42%; No. 1 northern, 31.41%; No. i 
do., 81.39%; May, 31.42%.

Three hundred

CBOFTON. CATTLE MARKETS
Miss Eunice Sprung has returned 

to Picton after spending a few days 
with Mrs. E. Fairman.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Pearsall of 
Bloomfield visited at Mr. J. S. Cal- 
nan’s on Friday last.

Miss Eva Pooley spent the week
end with her parents in Bloomfield.

Mrs. F. V. Purtell and daughter 
Winnie having been visiting friends 
as Rosehall for a few days.

A young son has come to gladden 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Morris.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Moran visited ., 
at Mr. George Huffman’s on Wednes- concession of Ameliasburg.
day. Deceased was an old and respected

resident of the neighborhood and al
so a loyal member of the A.O.F. Bur
ial will take place at Carrying Place 
on: Monday at 1.30 

Mr. James Glenn finished sawing his 
wood on Monday last 

Parties were held at the homes of 
Mr. Clayton Puiver, Mr. Jack Wilson 
and Mr. A. Blakeley last week.

Mr. Redner Coon has been cutting 
wood ats Mr. W.m. Bivins’

Mr. and Mra Morley Carrington 
were the guests of Mr. T. Ayrhart 
on Sunday evening 

A number, tatended the bee to cut 
wood on Wednesday last at the home 
ot Mr. Wm. West

,

OAK HILLS
5 Mr. Frank1 Juby and family visite 1 

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Eggleton 
Friday last 

The Rev. W. Barber

on “Not far from La Bassee, at Given
chy and Guincby, the enemy deliver
ed five attacks against the British 
line. After having made some slight 
progress the Germans were repulsed 
and left on the field numerous dead 
and 60 prisoners, including two offi
cers. This attack was accompanied 
by endeavors at ‘diversion at several 
points on our front. Between the 
road from Bethune to La Bassee and 
Aix Noulette a detachment ot the 
emy which endeavored to come out 
from its trenches was at once stopped 
by the fire of our infantry and of our 
artillery. On the rest of the front 
between the Lys and the Oise yes
terday saw artillery duels.

“To the west of Craonne the en
emy delivered two successive attacks, 
each of great violence. The first was 
repulsed, but the second penetrated 
our trenches. By an energetic 
ter-attack, however, our troops 
ceeded in regaining almost all of the 
ground lost by them. At this point 
the fighting is still going on around 
that pairt of the trench which is occu
pied by the Germans.

“In Champagne the artillery of th» 
enemy yesterday showed less activity 
than on preceding days, while our 
batteries delivered an effective fire 
against the German positions.

‘In the Argonne, in the vicinity of 
St. Hubert, We checked with 
tillery fire an attempt on the part of 
the Germans to deliver an attack.

“In Alsace the enemy was activ- 
1b the employ of his mine-throwers 
against our positions at flartmann- 
Weilerkopf; at this point yesterday 
saw ho fresh fighting. The Germans 
yesterday bombarded Thann. Lau- 
bach and Sennheim.”

was quietly 
wedded in Belleville to Mrs. Watson 
of Buffalo one day last week,

Mr. and Mrs. Henry MoCutcheom 
and Harry spent Sunday at Mr. Geo 
MoCuitcheon’a

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Lanstng (nee 
Lulu Ross) spent Sunday with friends 
on (the gravel road 

Little Miss Helen Mather of Stir
ling visited her friend, Miss 
Chambers on Saturday 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sarlee visited 
at Moira on Sunday 

Mr. Clifford Elliott of Hailoway is 
visiting his brother Fred here 

Mr. John Welch of Toronto is vis
ing his brothers Edward and Michael 
here.

Mr. Nathan Eggleton treated his 
friends to an oyster supper 
Thursday evening:

Mr. Herbert Eggleton of Foxboro.
his brother Nathan on

AMELIASBURG.
our destroyers immediately went to 
the rescue of the drowning crew, but 
other Grman boats fired on them, and 
as a result far fewer were saved than 
otherwise would have been the ease.”

On Friday evening last Mr. Chas. 
Jackson passed away at his home on

Stocker» end Feeders.
There is a fairly good demand tor feed

ing steers, about halt-fat, weighing from 
960 to 1000 lba. at 36.76 ti '7. 6: steers. 
800 to 850 lbs., at 86 to 86.50; stocker» at 
85 to 36.Mr. Oscar Parks has been helping 

Mr. Phillip Roblin press hay for a 
few days.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Cahan were 
host and hostess at a delightful tea 
on Thursday evening.

Mr. S. H. Caughey spent Satur
day at Piston.

■ ( BIG GUN DESTROYED. en-Mllkers and Springers.
The supply of milkers and springer» 

was not greater than the demand. Prices 
were firm for those of good to choice 
quality. The range in values was from 
360 to 3100. The bulk of sales was made 
from 665 to 885 each.

Veal Calves.
Receipts were light and prices firm. 

Choice veal calves, 89.50 to 310.50; good 
calves. 38 to 89; medium. 67 to 88; com. 
mon, 60 to 37; grass calves, 35 to 85.50.

Sheep and Lambs.
Sheep, tight ewes, 65.25 to 86; heavy 

ewes, 34 to 34.50; culls, 82.50 to 83.50; 
lambs, a very few, weighing 80 to 90 lbs. 
each, sold at 38-75 to 39-25, but vary 
few at the latter price; heavy lambs. 110 
to 130 lbs., 37.75 to 38.50; cull lambs, 3« 
to 17.

i Bessie
Huge German Piece Demolished by 

British Artillery.
ST. OMER, France, Jan. 27.—The 

heavy artillery of the British has de
stroyed an enormous gun which the 
Germans were placing on a hill about 
a mile behind their first line of 
trenches, and about two miles from 
Festubert, with the object of silenc
ing the British howitzers and bom
barding Bethune.

The position of the big gun was 
marked by a British aviator, and the 
fourth shell from the British guns 
demolished it.

The British gunners then directed 
their fire on a group of German artil
lerymen engaged in placing a simi
lar gun a mile further behind, scat
tering them with a few well-timed 
shells.
pumps brought up by the Germans to 
empty water out of their trenches.

■

ELECTION OF OFFICERS‘FOR 
DIST. NO. 8. last coun-

suc-The annual meeting of Loyal 
Orange District No. 3. S. Hastings, 
was held in Plainfield on Jan. 12.

There was a large attendance from 
the primary lodges and the reports 
showed a large increase in mem
bers. v

i called on 
Friday

Mr. Fred Elliott and family visited 
his brother Thomas near Moira on 
Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Fargey

Hogs.
Selects, weighed ofi care, sold at 37.90 

to 38; selects, fed and watered, 37.60 to 
37.75. and 37.20 to 87.30 f.e.b. cars at 
country points.

EAST BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

SIDNEY CROSSING.After the general business had 
been transacted, Bro. G. W. Hender
son, Dlst. Master thanked the breth
ren for the honor that had been ten
dered him in the past, 
asked Bro. W. J. Hall, P.G. Master 
to conduct election and instal the 
new officers, who were:
W. M. —Geo. F. Reed.
D. M.—H. L. Gerow.
Chap.—M. Turnmon.
Rec. Sec.—W. Reynolds.
Fin. Sec.—H. Dafoe.
Treas.—J. M. Waterhouse.
D. of C.—G. D. McCullaugh. 
Lecturers.—W. J. Paterson. P. R. 

Sullivan.
The W. M. was appointed a dele

gate to attend Grand Lodge.

were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. Chambers 
on Sunday evening 

Mrs. Russell Stapley has been on 
the sick list

Mr. , Ernest Wilson of Halloway 
spent Sunday evening here 

We are glad to report all those who 
have been ill with tonailitis are able 
to be out.

Mrs. Benson Sarles visited Mr. and 
Mm Frank Sarles this week

'
Mr. Charles Hyde who has been 

in Lisbon, N.D. for the past four years 
is home for a visit and entertained 
about 25 of the young people to an 
oyster supper at his home on Thurs
day evening1 last. A very pleasant 
and enjoyable time was spent.

Mr. and Mrs. Seldon Ketcheson. are 
visiting friends at Moscow 

Mr. F. Joblin of Bayside 
has returned from Toronto where he 
has been preparing for his BA.- exams 
During his absence the different pul
pits were ably filled by Messrs H. 
F inkle and E. Rush of Bayside and 
Mr. Adams of Centenary 

The West Hastings Farmers’ Inst, 
meeting will be held here In Bogie's 
school house afternoon and evening, 
on Jan. 28th. Speakers are Mr. Clark 
Hamilton of Iroquois and Mr. A. D 
McIntosh, Stirling 

Mr. Benson Bonisteel had a narrow

They also smashed threeEAST BUFFALO. N.Y:, Jan. 26.—Cat
tle—Receipts, 400; steady; prices un
changed.

Veals—Receipts. 75; slow; 34 to 311.50.
Hogs—Receipts, 6500; active; heavy. 37 

to 37.10; mixed, 37.16 to 37.30; yorkèrs, 
37.30 to 37.75; pigs, 87.75 to 38; roughs, 
36.25 to 36.50; stags, 35 to 85.75.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 
sheep active; lambs slow; lambs, 35 to 
39; yearlings, 35 to 37.76.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

He then
our ar-1 X ZION NOTES

Former Rebel HI.We had quite a snowstorm here on 
Sunday night and has spoiled our 
good skating.

Mr. and Mrs. Casey spent Snnd»v 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. E. 
Fairfield, Belleville.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Clapper spent 
Sunday the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Clapper of Belleville.

We are glad to hear that Mr. 
Hanley is able to be out again.

Mrs. P. A. Moffat and Mrs. Hec
tor Grant of Belleville spent a day 
last week at the home of her slater 
Mrs. Edmund Kennedy.

Mrs. Fred Steinburg spent a couple 
of days last week at the home of her

KINGSTON, Jan. 27. — Nelson S. 
Truax is seriously ill at the home ol 
his daughter in Bay City, Mich. Mr. 
Truax is 97, and the doctors hold 
hope for recovery. He is one of the 

CHICAGO. Jan. 26.—Cattle—Receipts, few veterans of the Patriot war ot 
6000; market weak. Beeves, 35.60 to 39.10; 1837-40, and took part ln the battle
cows and heifers. 33.10 to 37.90; calves. 0f the Windmill. He was a prisoner
SSSsw&’BMS! sp SJTtVS K
heavy. 36.15 to 36.70; rough, 30.16 to enemies of Britain. Mr. Truax was 
36.30; pigs, 35.25 to 36.75; bulk of sales, saved from execution for treason, for 
36.50 to 36.70. " ! he was a boy of 19 at the time, and

«s to

4000;
circuit

i Relief from asthma. Who can des
cribe the complete relief from suffer
ing which follows the use of Dr. J. 
D. Kellog’s Asthma Remedy? Who 
can express the feeling of Joy that 
comes when Its soft and gentle Influ
ence relieves the tightened, choking 
air tubes! It has made asthmatic 
afflictions a thing of the past for 
thousands. It never falls. Good drug
gists everywhere have sold It for 
years.

a Ex-Judge Ardagh Dead.
BARRIE, Jan. 27.—One of Bar

rie’s oldest and best known residents 
died yesterday, in the person of John 
Anderson Ardagh, late senior jude» 
of the County of Stmcoe. He was 8'* 
years ot age and retired from th» 
bench three years ago, after 30 year* 
of service.

All mothers can put away anxiety 
when they have Mother Graves’ 
Worm Exterminator to give relief. Its 
regarding their suffering children 
effects are sure and lasting.

!>

yearlings. 36.90 to 38; lambs, native. 
37.16 to 38.89.
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: , -Rev. Canon Septj 
best known etc: 

S*lkan f rith to Ton 
of Christ d 

g|p4 to bis rest 1 

18 tM”cc A 
ipnte. Up to wiii 

; week» he had b- ei 
’" "frenlth, but he gradi 

of old ;-Vfthe derli"’- 
^ctmie peacefully ye) 
the midst of his far 

X Up to the h’ginni 
-zrtill preserved his : 
talent and he and j 

_e<1 their friends ivli
It is a jvmarkab 

. " >tbe grand niece, ’ 
Ponton, of th.) bui 

of Christ churcl 
present rector, Be 

/Born at Fortsnw 
1830, Mr. Jones w: 
persona surviving 
Coronation of Que* 
jtemembered being 
arms ta see the E 

His father. Rev. 
sage of fifty-seven 
wilds of Canada i 
bora as a mission: 
Townships, 
ninety-two. Ke hi 
■friend of the latit 
_Mo itreal.

He

WORKED IN

•Of the fifteen cï
.•sons entered the 
the seventh son, ad 
being erdaioed, by
*eo in 1853. He d 
Ary jn Gaspei tori 
went to the Unit 
Philadelphia when 

..He then moved I 
first in Cobourg 
the late Bishop J 
moved to Hellevill 
itor the father o* a 
the well-known Pi 
"hop Strachan Sold 
tired from that pd 

Mr. Jones then a 
ville a ehurch' ol 
church, building lH 
edifices which havd 
:in Canada In !Pj 
ronto. becoming c* 
under Rev. Salted 
that parish was*A 
house was novedj

new church of tin 
corner of North. I 
lie enlarged the d 
1877 built the d 
edifice which now] 
ner of llloor1 streq

CELEBRA

pleaA very 
event took place 
and Mra. Albert 
boro, on the eve 
when they celeba 
versa ry of their I 
daughter, Mrs. L 
present and took 
the celebration, 
were Mr. and Mi 
Mrs. A. Ross Mr. 
Mrs. E. Can niff, 
and Mrs. C. Brol 
ty little daughtS 
Hoard, Mr and I 
and Mrs S. tiayj 
Faulkner and ti 
Jones The guesl 
by games, vocal a) 
sic, a 
toasts. Lunch wi 
The menu consist 
The recitation w 
Loucks entitled 1 
Life, or the Fea 
w s one of E. M. 
was quite length 
thrilling and cxcil 
forty minutes to 
did without a no: 
remarkable thing 
the rendering wa 
not have aniicipl 
Ilia age. One of I 
in the recitation 
years of age who 
the brightest, hi 
little girls the wi 
To make the ace 
this little girl wa 
Arm Bronson in 
graceful way an 

upon he 
very prettily and 
of all present. A 
lowing 'oast was

recitation

credit

Higher Duties 
OTTAWA, Jad 

tralian tariff inj 
Canadian farm id 
degrees. Some j 
per cent., some 
cent., and soma 
cent., together w 
specific duties. I 

On pianos and 
ties are raised oJ 
the ad valorem 
cent.:

The duty on 
cars from Canal 
5 to TO per cent, 
per cent, in créai
parts.
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X SPECIALS

mi I 8-----------  s*-’ 1 ■ ■EiVED At Wallbridge 4 Clarke’s.

Ivory Soap (cakes) ...,:. . .. Be
Day A Martin’s Blacking 3 tin» 26c.

... .'. .. U ice.

. V 4

THE HOI* HABITf
i

Last week atl tr c House of PrOvi- 
. Kingston, the oe re monies of re 

ccption anti profession took place.
The yeabg ladies who received the 

Poly Habit Were / Mini Anna M. 
Doyle, of Guelph Misa Margaret ,L. 
OoyL, of HocbcsLec, Mis< W. E. Gra
ham, of Glasgow, Scotland l Mias B. V. 
Whelan, of .Tweed; Mies Anna L 
Keilty, of Tweed ; Miss Mary Hava a- 
rgh. of 'Vinton, Que. 1 and Miss Edith 
Barry, of Merrtebing.

The Novice» who made Profession 
were : Mias Catherine Murphy, In re
ligion Slater Mary Gerald i Miss Brid
get A, Kinlin, In religion Sister M. 
Anna; Mias Mary,E. Kinlin, in relig
ion Shier M Paschal; Miss Mary A. 
Rozon, in religion Stolen M. Prosper ; 
Mias Anna Whaton, in re!giort Sister 
A. Rose of X#t»rce ; Miss Mary H

I TO HIS REST ■r
Lux pkgs. ....
Panshine Bngllsh Cleaner, t tips 26c. 
finest Can. Cornstarch, 3 pkgs 26c. 
Potato Flour 2 pkgs ..
Rice—Rangoon, lb. ..
Indian Lentils, lb. .. .
H-O Oatmeal, pkgs. ..
Roman Meal, pkgs..............
Rye Flour .
Health Fouir. 
rMet Flour 
Barley Flour.

, Wholewheat Flour.

Then Dodd’s Kidney Pills Cored 
Madame Berube.

dence J.. 25c.
. 6c. 
10c.

. ...' .. 16c.
....... 1*0*260

Oatmeal Fleur. 
Rice Flout.
Pea Flour.
Gluten Flour.

■K - &c. tec.
Cadbury’s Chocolates, boxes 10: & 20c 
Marshmallows, tins, ..
Candied Ginger, boxes,
Dromedary . Dates, pkgs,- .. 
California Prunes (large)

pkgs, It & 12V4C.
Finest Apricots, lb............. .. 25c.
Canadian Peaches. 21b tins, .. 16c 
English Rock Candy (genuine) lb 20c

Salt, bottles,................ ...... 16c.
Indian Currie Powder, os. 10c. 

bottles, 10, 16 and 20c. 
English Table Salt, bottles, ... 16c.

' Zephyr Cream Soda Biscuits, pall 
Snider’s Tomato Soup, small

large tins, 16c.
Spanish Pimentoes, tins..................10c.
Canadian Plums or Gages, tins, 
Crossed Fish Sardines, 2 tins, .. 
English Worcestershire Sauce,

bottles, 10 and 16c. 
Upton's Marmalade, Jars, 10c,

Tumblerp, 16c..
Extracted Clover Souey.jsrs..... 13c Sr 30c 
Finest Pure Black Pepper, lb .20c.

Stuffed Olives—Extra Values,
10 A 16c.

Montreal Lady tells how, after Four 
Years’ Illness, She Found a Com
plete Cure for al< Her Troubcs.

Was Fowler and First Hector of Christ Church, Belleville—Was 
Prominent Clergyman in Toronto For Many Years—Was Well 

Known in Belleville.

<2
«

Nr

MontreaL Que., Jan. 25 (Special) - 
—Madame J, Baptiste Berube, resid-

__ . _______ , , „ . „ _ log at 1393 Lognn Avenue, tliistity,
Rev. Cawin Septimus Junes, one of also a handsome school house. asserts that aftér four years’ euffer-

i he best known clergy me* Of the An- LECTOR BR AT WYCLIFFE iD« fro,u kidne? <«**«< ehe h,a* }*** 
criican frith In Tomutio( and the first completely restored to y health by
rector of Christ church, Belleville. **■ 3o™ kadto« me™^r ?f £ my left side around
passed to his festf last evening at his **• Synod of Torai.to in its business hcart,’^Madame7 Berube 'mm.'iÀ
tome, 18 Prince Arthur avenue, To- matters, and bis ability was marked statement. T suffered constant-

Un to wliün the past two In pastoral and preaching labors, also jy with headache and backi.’he. and 
. . \V in ,.he hegt ot as a lecturer for a number of yea A on 8evpn week* I was tv bed with

weeks he had Vert Ü» -the best ot apologeticH in Wycllffe College, which kid„ey disease and feebleoew. The
Le'itth, but he gfadulmyl salk. through -he helped to found. On his retirement doctor could not help roc 8» tidMMct

decline or old age and the end 1902 Iron! active ministerial work ,0 trv Dodd’s Kidney Pills, 
peacefully Yesterday evening in his popularity secured! Aim! a compel- -After the first box I wee some . - v. ,. - - .

the J^Yof tea famttv ency Without the necessity, nt going to ^tter. I continued to use Dodd’s , »?. sanctuary be-
tbe mids. of his faml.- the general church funds for an al- Kidney Pills till1 now the palpitation «des Hi*j|Bt.6-Mos<: Rev. (M. J.

tip to the beginning of this year he lowauce He suffered a stroke in has left me, and I am a well woman. Bpra« fc : C. J. Dnffus.
still preserved his wonderful musical 1902, but since then had been re- flt>le to do my work. Dodd’s Kidney ^ev. J*- G,cn N<^'8 ’
talent and he and Mrs. Jones delight- markably active and well’ consider!og PHto cured me and t renommemd them Bcv. M. Pwtammith ; Rev
J Clip ip friends with their music. . that fact. Ho was able to clear * d to all persons whit,super-as I did.” J' S'RQ^idU tiwnl- Hev R

Uto s.jvm.rksW incidence, that L of. ti’ Mttthe grand niece, formerly Miss B- ttereal in many chureb âffatts, es- find'relief «»*• The ‘bn ; R«r^^^dWy^of>lW«ntain.

Bontou, of th-> builder and first rco- pccially rendering valuable aid id, the reason is that nine-tenths of wometi’a f **”. Hev- *1 ,J rre.Ul ? Kl^,aton-. 
tor ot Christ churchy to the wife of the compilation of thf- nen* Anglican hymn ills Eiprirg from diseased or disordered , The cerytoBliie^ close* witn tn« 
pr.-sent rector. Rev. R. C. Btograve. book, of which his eldest son, James kidnevs. Evorv wo»s* whtofc kid-1 ^ngtog of tM/Tf Deum

horn at Portsmouth. England in Edmund Jones. B.A., s* the editor. n(.ys show signs of weakness should ,
1830, Mr. Jones, wua one of the few After his retirement he was ap- uae Dodd’s Kidney V*H*.
persons surviving who witnessed the pointed a Canon by Bishop ^Sweeny,
Coronation of Queen Victoria, and he having previously declined the honor ___ .......
remembered being held in his father's whHe in active work. His success na fl A DTI I DC H MA MV
arms tel see tW Duke erf Wellington a minister was due latgely to the ab- U4l I U,llL.U IVIMli 1 ...

His father,Bev. Jaew-s Jones, at the sainte broadmindedness of his char- nm-rrn IT riTTitifl • the Armo«»ies
Me of fifty-eeve* «migrated to the aeter and his freedom^from any ran- PHI/rS A I III I AWA terday. Both o*f
Wilds of Canada and Started his la- cor. rillrf.hU HI I I nivn W)H| e-«--------

rALWjs.çs «wsg.**» ÆSFJSSZXgsz ssisrymsi'tns
îlwîfîîuie Utt irehW.h«p',B«ïï*M u ,862 M.- Joie, .oorried «11,. “r »> held ” ”***•'” W W "l i»

Mo ltreaL " Bruce tiuitoa, a meu.bep.of the c<4e- j**1 standar - r A number ^Kingston nurses, with
tested Hutton family, her cousin he* N"bIe ^ J*nd. Î f f the best poSSEle qualifications, ap-

or the fifteen children, three of the % ^ Holt hL,  ̂ ÏÏ ^

lb, seventh son, a* his name indicated. 28th of ApriL UC2. Theia union was «p|hiUtwinkle” won 1st $25, and his
bei g ordained, by tW Bishop of Que- blessed with six children, all surviving «jjarywinkle” won 2nd prize of $10
beo in 1853. He servodi aa a ,mission- but ilic second son. Morten, late of In the three-year-old stallion class of 
ary ;n Gasp» fod a little time, then Lethbridge, The mother, is still hale BtaTKtar<i breds Ashley Stock Farm 
went to the United States, being in and hearty at tho age of seventy-nine. won 2nd $20; 3rd 15 ; and 4thf 10 with 
Philadelphia when the waif broke out The children are : .famed Edmund of uju<jge Carman,’’ ‘‘Alick,” and ‘‘Geo
He then moved to Canada, settling Toronto, barrister, and foundeA-of the jtayner’’ The honor of winning the 
first in Cobotirg. where he was under Aura Lee Club. Harry of Calgary ; 6weep-stakes for the Jtiest mare of any 
the late Bishop Bethune. Then he Miss Kathleen, active in religious work ^ a]so wentf to ^Phillywlnkle” The 
moved to Belleville, beeOmi g curate in New York Edith, wife of Edmund special for best standard bred with 
for the father o* Miss Grier, for years Gunther, of Toronto, and Miss E foal- went to “Noble Lottie” and her 
the well-known Principal of the B s- Frances Junes, the well-known Wo- ^gija Bleecker.”
hop Strachan School whoj lately re- men s Auxiliary pud Youngl Women's Mr Ashley, the proprietor of Ash- 
tired from that position. « Christian Association worker, living ley stock Farm, ha* every reason tc

Mr. Jones then established in Belle- at holm-. ; feel proud of the Showing made by
ville a ehurcbf of his own, Christ Rev. Mr JoneB died in the house oo bis excellent thoroughbreds.
«hurnh. building the flrsf of five such Prince Arthur avenue fo which he 
«dittoes which have stood to his credit moved in 1»72 from the jectOry of the
.in Canada le 1P7Q he moved to To- Church of the Redecmér. _,The fun- «y dllinil A Cl ’O 
rot,to. becoming curate’ at St. Paul’s, oral will f£ke planf from'there to the \ I . |V| llHAtL U 
under Rev. Saltern Givens. When Church of ttà-.Redeciqât’, to-morro.v,
that pariah divtàed the school ah 2 o’clock, and thrice to St. John’s Uf CDE fl Dlfll (C
tmuse was noved. over ta the ‘ Pot- Cemetery Norway in which locality If CIM. * iU l UlllVtiV

church of the .Redeemer on the many years. Rev C( J. James, rector eigrtt Fr(da.y night a very .to «beating 
corner of North aM Bloor 'streets, of the Church of the Redeemer, and game of aockey took place between bl 
to- enlarged the church twice, and in Rev. Provost Ma cl: le m of Cririty Uni- Micnael s Academy and Queen Mary 
1877 built the new and handsome varsity .will conduct the services. Scnool, which resulted in a wm for
edifice Which now stands at the cor- Mrs W. N Ponton, of this city, is the Academy by the score of 3-1. 
nor of Blote street and Ave.iUe road, a niece of Mrs, Jones. gt. Michael’s

V/
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V. 16 6 30=: 
S 10c. j!

: The skating season is not yei over, and we have a lew fl 

odd lines which we are clearing out at sacrifice prices.

Men’s reduced to $1.50, $8.00 and $8^0, regular $2.00, M 
$2.75 and $3.00. R

;Onion
Finestronto.

|3W-"
8isteif M. Alban ; and 
ftlah. In religion Sis-

.
s 26c

10c,the
ciune 10c.

26c.

Women’s $2.50 lor $2.00; $8.00 lor $140.
?t i :

' -'a ■ • . i ' i : I •■, . - ■

Boys’$2.00 for $1.65 and $1^0 for $1.25.

e.

Brand's Al. SauCfe, bottles, .. 
Yorkshire Relish, Bottles, ..
'‘Mam Chowder, 2 tins, .. . 
MacLaren’s Invincible Jelly

3 pkgs, 26c
Shredded Codfish, pkgs...................10c.
'tood Cocoa In bulk.
Skinless Figs, Jars 16c;
Symington's Soups, 10c, 3 pkgs 
Self-Rising Buckwheat Flour.
, 2 pkgs, 26c.

Pure Maple Syrup, Imp. Qt. tins, 45c. 
Mint Sauce—-large bottles .. , . 
r»ure Gold Quick Puddinge 3 pkg 
Delicious Coffee .. . . .30 &

20c.
20c.

. .. 26C. 
Powders

nm
tog is Easy. . .. .. 30c. 

tina 26c.
lb. . t/IfWMermityea & Sorty.f/ , : :.; h

:25c.^___ _ A»' and Major Smart
0t the 3‘ltb É^Cttalion, Belleville, were 

at Kingston on Sa■ 
ficers said reorulti g 

in the western sco*

Lt.-Gel
-t.

' \25c. IB 26c
40c. 1

I-,H
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FURS! p:'

Keep in Mind El!WORKED IN MANY FIELDS.
Do you ever stop to think to give 
sweep ng reductions, the the pi ices 
must have be eu marked too high in the 
flrst place. We aim to give a square 
des! the year ronud. Profits are small 
and all goods tire new.

■:WOODLEY’S 
January Fur Sale

20 P.G. DISCOUNT

ill

•<& That The Up-Town Liquor 

Store is here for your conven
ience, catering to your wishes 

?nd supplying you with what

ever jcur vuit ir tit va> ni 
High Grade Liquors.

The honors ,io the battle at King
ston on Friday^ betweert ‘ A” and “B” 
Cpinpanuics of thq 21st, were evenly 
divided.- Both companies , did good 
work and the umpires declared tbi 
battle a good draw.

. VA
The left: half o! the 21at Battalion 

went out Saturday! morning to work 
out) a tactical scheme similar to that 
of the right half. The men of the 
left halt attacked and defended the 
old granite quarry orf the upper com
mons Barriefield. , _

Thb right" half of the 21st Battal
ion turned iq their mark two ltoas 
rifles and received thp mark three 
service rifle Saturduÿ' moi nlng. The 
other half battàion gotf their service 
rifles. Friday. V '

Delaney’s
S61-2 Front 8l 

Over Blackburn’s Jewellery Store 
N.B__Furs repaired and remodelled

1
I)

Phone 797
Our Clearing Sale com

mences Saturday morn

ing, Jan. 9th, 9 a.m. See 

the bargains offered. 

Tney will surprise you.

t

|
W. A. RODBOURN

.i

OUR LINESPhone 86, Orders delivered prompt- 

to any pert of the city. Bo» 103.
Automobile storage and ca;e 
Automobile repairing 
Automobile Supplies 
Bicycle repairing.
Motor Oyfcle repairing 
G s Engine work 
Electri. al contracting 
Electrical supplies 
Oxy-Acetylene welding
Lockstoithing-----

- Machine, work
Storage battery care ana 

charg
General and scale repairing 
Call and »ee us whether you do 

business or not.

G. T. Woodley [?

Repairing and Remodelling 
We Buy Raw Furs

AUCTIONEERS.
»

msi*tiM
TA J. FAIRFIELD. IXceused Auction-,

In the supplemcritaty lis* issued by T^mî*Liberal, satisacSbh^guaranteed 

the MiUtia; Department of nurses for fl^^s^o^mr/shlitillvtlle ™T'

liy
•-w. ns War Mur&e.

■a,new
Bend your suite to be

service with the Canadian, forces are --------------------------------- -—— --------- ----------
the names" of Miss Mv >B- Hubbs, -bf ,Hillier, Ont., and Mis9 Helen Foulds of | T LR^ Estaie Agent " ored

Stock a speciality. Belleville, Ont. 
Phone 183. Address Anglo American 
Hotel or Route No. €.

-DRY CLEANED ■ i
nQueen Mary rHastings, Ontario. At The Garage

Greenleaf ù Son
AND PRESSEDGoal

DoolittleLogue

New MethodCELEBRATED FIFTY-ONE YEARS
OF THEIR WEDDED LIFE

Defence Prince Edward Farmers.WeirSmith «, "VTORMAN MONTGOMERY, Auctioneer. 
La Pure bred Stoock a speciality. 
Phone No. 101, Real Estate Broker, also 
City License. Box 180, Brighton, Ont.

SiDefence 288 Pinnacle Street :5Telephone 7(4Picton, Jan. 22 —At the annual meet
ing of Prince Edward Agricultural 
Society held at Shire Hall this after
noon. the following 
elected : President. W. H, Gough ; 1st 
Vice-Pre sident, Howard Leavens ; 2nd 
Vice-President, A. J. Cundlck ; Secre
tary-Treasurer , A. P McYsnnell, Di
rectors . N. Jr Carter, H H. Bristol 
David Burling ban, T. G. Wright, 
Morden Gilbert. Carman Metcalf Bcnj 
Leavens, Dr. E, M •Herrington, fG. 
Edward Boulter.

uBuckAdamson
Rover

374 Front StreetCanningBarrett
Center Henry Wallace, Licensed Auction

eer, for the county of Hastings, 
special attention given to sales of Farm 
Stock. ’Phone or write Stirling P.O., 
R.M.D., ’Phone No. 8821.

Iofficers were
IHayWalker
:Left Wing 

Right Wing
“Here s to the woman whose hand
Is firm when’ she clasps /our own
Like a grip of steel
That makes you, feel
You're not in the world alome.

“Here’s to the woman whose laugh 
Puts the sombre clouds to rout 
The woman who’s fair 
And kind and square 
To the ore that’s down and out."

A very pleasing and interesting 
■event took place ut the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Loucks near Fox- 
boro, on the evening of Jan. 20th, 
when they celebrated tihe 51st anni
versary of their marriage. Their only 
daughter, Mrs. L. E. Henderson was 
present and took an active part in 
the celebration. The guests present 
were 'Mr. and Mrs. Coulter, Mr, and 
Mrs. A. Roes Mr. Long of Peterboro 
Mrs. E. Can niff. Mrs. U. Mot:, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. Bronson and their pret
ty little daughter, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Hoard, Mr. and Mrs. Caverlc/, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. Gay, Dr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Faulkner and the pastor, Rev. Mr. 
Jones The guests were entertained 
by games, vocal and instrumental mu
sic, a recitation and a program of 
toasts. Lunch was served about 11. 
The menu consisted of a large variety 
The recitation was given by Mr. 
Loucks entitled “The Race for a 
Life, or the Feat of Tecumseh’’ li 
w s one oï E. M. Pierce’s poems and 
•was quite lengthy. The details were 
thrilling and exciting and it took over 
forty minutes to deliver it. This hr 
did without a note or a prompter, a 
remarkable thing for him to do, and 
the rendering was such as you could 
not have anticipated from a man of 
liis age. One of the most prominent, 
in the recitation was a little girl, lfi 
years of age who proved to be one ol 
the brightest, bravest and pluckiest 
little gir|s the world has ever known. 
To make the account seem more real 
this little girl was represented by M:ss 
Anna Bronson in her clever, modest, 
graceful way and it reflected much 
credit upon her. She was dressed 
very prettily and was the admiration 
of all present. After lunch the fol
lowing toast was proposed.—

CampbellMeagher ». T

mLattaFrawley
Referee—Milne McOodan & SillsImportant Changes In Train Ser 

vice Canadian Pacific Rail
way Effective Sunday 

January 31st, 1915

We are now offering 
the balance of our vel
vet hats, trimmed and 
untrimmed, at 20 per 
cent discount. This in
cludes everything with 
exception flf osprey and 
ostrich feather trimm
ings.

Z!0N NOTES
We regret to heac thab Mis. Willet 

Ketcbcson is on the sick list.
Mr. David Caldwell attended the 

services that have been held, just re
cently at Bridge street church and re
port them exceedingly good.

Miss Grucei Kennedyt js/ on the sick

Two Months in Jail theThe particular attention of 
travelling public is respectfully di
rected to the changes in train ser- iThe toast was responded to by Dr 

J. A. Faulkner and Rev. Mr. Jones 
in speeches that were very appropri
ate, fully in keeping with the sub
ject, interesting and edifying and 
were appreciated by all.

Mr. Loucks in writing some re
miniscences says,—

“t find 1 am now 75 years old and 
looking over my past life I can see 
that my school toy days were the 
mo-1 pie..! ant arm happy days of my 
life, free froc cares. I will never lo-- 
gvt the pleasant times I spent in a 
•'r..rul school’’ ovei 60 years ago. Am
ong the many boys (that were m my 
class there is tout one living now. D. 
J. Fairfield of Belleville ii the only 
one, he was a class mate for 
six years. When a boy he was a gen
ial good natured follow, always full 
of fun, and 1 don’t think he has got
ten over it yet. Our associations as 
mates were mutually very pleasant 
and agreeable.

“WHEN I WAS A BOY.”

play ground and the village

Walter Lasher was this morning 
sentenced to two months in jail at 
hard labor for having stolen a mess vioe, effective January 31st, 1915. 
tent belonging to Fred. G. Ketcheson ! ^ ^

H-SIB € ! iBEhsi Mss
Shad £2 f£iXdda&Wa From J™»

Jan. lotir Train 665 will leave Ingersoll North
6.35 pun., arrive Ingersoll Junction 
6.48 p.m., leave Ingersoll Jet. 6.55 p.m. 
Embro 7.08 p.m., Bennington 7.18 p.m., 
McConkey 7.24 p.,m., Lakeside 7.34 p. 
m,, Uniondale '7.44 p.m., arriving St.

list.
D B & C Corsets from $1^0 to 

$5.00 per pair.
Cord wood drawi g is the order of 

the day.
Mrs. Phil Lawso.' is visiting per 

daughter, Mrs. Fred De ayes.
Mr. Fred Deny eh purchased a fine 

new hors; just recently.
Mr. H K. Deny,-3 mad el a fine ship

ment of cattle last week, to the Gov 
eminent farm at Penctanguishene.

We regret td hear» that Mr. Johi 
Downey to leaving ou* vicinity.

Mr. l(oy Sills gave! usl a very inter
esting report on tbd Boys’ and Young 
Men’s Conference at Peterborough; on 
Sunday last.

Miss Bessie Sills fooHtea with Miss 
Lena Phillips, on Sunday last.

Beware of the sinail-poxv,
We wonder if some people don’t 

know there is good sleighing and stop 
drivi g rubber-til? buggi’s.

Mr Erie Deoyes left this week for 
Midland in charge, of a carload -of 
cattle.

Mr Tommy Kelly underwent nn 
oi'eralion for appendicitis on,. Tuesday 
last ■ *

Some of Ouri young peo[ le! took in 
the party at Mr H. Reid’s, last week.

Messrs Sills and, Denyesl «pent Fri 
day evening at Bridg<street last week

A. H. BRUEIN
4

REPAIRING, UPHOLSTERING 
REFINISHINC

Full line of Tapestries,*Silks'a d 
Leatherette Coverings

Phone 736
2331-!? Front St.,, over Black

burn’s Jewelry Store

Automobile
Painting

i
Laid to Rest -

:it.
The funeral ot the late Mrs. Sarah .

E. Thrasher took place on Sunday | 
from Messrs. Tickell and Sons’ under- Maj™ 7 55 p m 
taking rooms to Elmwood cemetery. | Train Nou 664 will kave st. Marys 
Rev. W. G. Clarke conducted a solemn 7 30 ajn Uniondale 7.45 Am., Lake- 
service at the morgue. A large num- tide 7 52 a m McConkey 7.59 a.m.,
ber of friends were ip attendance. The 
bearers were all relatives—A Thrash
er, >W. Thrasher, J. Thrasher, G. Rob- 
lin, A. Maine», and F. Maines.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo,)
Lucas County,

i I
over

7
FURNITURE PACKING A SPECIALE)

A new branch of our 
business just opened. 
We are prepared to re
move the old paint it 
necessary and repaint 
au*os any color desired. 
We have expert work
men for this branch with 
excellent shops in which 
to handle the work while 
our materials are the 
best.

Command Scantlebury 
at the New Store 312 
Front St, for all kinds 
of painting and you will 
be well and economically 
served.

Bennington 8.06 a.m., Embro 8.16 a.m., 
arriving Ingersoll Junction 8.30 a.m., 
leave Ingersoll Junction 8.50 a.m., ar
rive Ingersoll North 9.00 am.

Train No. 666 will leave St. Marys 
4.20 p.m., Uniondale 4.35 p.m., Lake
side 4.45 p.m., McConkey 4.52 p.m.,

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that Bennington Bennington 5.09 p.m., Em- 
he is senior partner of the firm of 5.15 p.m., arrive, Ingersoll Junc- 
F. J. Cheney & Co., doing business in tion 5.30 p.m., leave, Ingersoll Junc-
the City of Toledo, County and State tion 5.49 p.m., arrive Ingersoll North
aforesaid, and that said firm will pay 5 50 p m
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOL-1 Train No. 38 leaving, Toronto 8.05 
LARS for each and every case of Ca- daily except Sunday arriving I
tarrh that cannot be cured by the use , Trenton 11.40 am. will be withdrawn 

Fire in Store Room HALL’S CATARRH CURE. I Train No. 20 leaving Toronto 9.00FRANK J. CHENEY. [ a.m. daily arriving Montreal 6.10 p.m.
ait ont inn 95__ n»viH pitm At 6.33 on Saturday evening a fire Sworn to before me and subscribed and Train No. 19 leaving Montreal
•saturdav sentenced hv Mavis. br»ke out in a house on Foster Ave, In my presence, this 6th day of De- g 45 a.m. daily arriving Toronto 5.40

trate Blake to four vea s in Kinetfnn north of Victoria Ave. The house to cember, A. D. 1886 p.m. will be regular stop at Whitby,
PfinitMitiarv for din thûft nf « owned by Mr. Joseph Pennell. The (Seal) A. W. UhmASON, ; Qahawa, Bowman ville, Port Hope.Co-

ii ™ blaze started in’ a store room off the ' Notary Public. onrg> Trenton, Belleville, and Flag
A ^yr,“” kitchen and was |put out with a few Hall’s Catarrh Cure la taken Inter- stop at Newcastle, Colborne,

had Î^în trL6 w f» b, i paitoful of water. Considerable dam- nally and acte directly upon the blood Br^htoei.
14 age was done to the wau, and cloth- and muscous surfaces ofthe system. Train 602 leaving Toronto 5.00 pm. 

y ,a ô After stealing the horse Givee ^ , Send for testimonials free. daily except Sunday, arriving Tweed
sold it to a local dealer for $60 and Sold by all Druggests, 76c. 9.55 p.m. and Train Not 601 leaving
then skipped out, but returned about An T ft fk F Temnls Take Hallos Family Pills for const!-, Tweed 6.05 arriving Toronto
two weeks ago and was arrested. All lu.U.rf. lempie. .nation. _________ 110.40 ajn. wül be withdrawn between
The crown termed him as a danger- The I.O.O.F. of Belleville will soon , Havelock and Tweed
eus man, traveling the country under have ’an Oddfellows* Temple on Front Clothing Needed I Train Leaving Kingston 7.45
tow or ave names. The purchaser street in Alberta Block. A deal ia be- ajn. arriving Renfrew 8.35 p.m. and
of the horse proved to the satisf&c- put through for the purchase of Clothing needed for the onemploy- Train N.o 622 leaving Renfrew 7.00
tion of the court that he did not know this property. At the present time a ed. Please notify toy telephone 604 or ajn. arriving Kingston 2.30 p.m. will
the animal was stolen. number of lodges are already using j send to 220 Georgrf flL, M. H„ ward be operated, tri-weekly leaving Klng-

the third floor of this building. viator. j23-6td ston Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri-
1

;
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I see, and am again a boy,
When life wad beautiful and sweet, 
And just to live and love was joy, 
Aglow with all good natured fun. 
What careless, merry times were 
We felt' we were afloat Upon 
A summer sea of sunny hours.”
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Higher Duties Against Canada.

OTTAWA, Jan. 26.—The new Aus
tralian tariff increases the duty on 
Canadian farm implements in various 
degrees. Some from free to 5 or 11 
per cent., some from 15 to 25 per 
cent., and somè from 25 to 30 per 
cent., together with an increase in the 
specific duties.

On pianos and orggas the fixed du
ties are raised one pound sterling and 
the ad valorem from 35 to 50 per

Four Years For Horse Theft. li IG
was i 1

and days, and leaving Renfrew! Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and Saturdays,

Train 765 leaving Toronto 11.10 p.m. 
daily arriving Hamilton 12.13 a.m. will 
bo operated' daily except Sunday in
stead of daily ! 1

cent.
C. B. Scantlebury

The Decorater

The duty on the chassis of motor 
cars from Canada to Increased from 
5 to 10 per cent. There is also a five 
per cent, increase on many vehicle 
parts.

All mothers can put away anxiety 
when they have Mother - Graves’ 
Worm Exterminator to give relief. Its 
regarding , their suffering children 
effects are sure anti lasting.
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FIGHT
| at Lu Basses
I V ictory,

AGE BRIEF

» By Kaiser’» 
and Grand Ad
it Instead of 
Enemy Had 
•They Had 
her Fails.

The Official 
iniug, gave out 
it dealing with 
tritish and Ger- 

the region of
R
day), in the 
Bassee, the en- 
^ violent attacks 
lion. They were 
losses.
t on the La Bas
as were killed, 
icluding twe ot-

on the French 
ras also repulsed

■ttys; “The suc- 
lermans over the 
was short lived. 
Iptured a trench 
Fth3 lines called 
[from the British 
h, and the next 
pis up with what 
k grand advance 
fcsdam. But the 
B to do anything 
Ich had defeated 

Bi Flanders last 
I of carrying any 
I the enemy him- 
Lck much faster 
td, and did not 
th' British bayo- 
landoned all the 
hsly carried.
IrJt division be- 
pe day.
lo made an at- 
Im La Bassee to 
only road avail- 
Ifor the attempt, 
bind three hun- 
ph here captured 
Icluding twe of-

a strong coun- 
Iches which the 
ween Hurtebise 
a, west of Cra
ter the new air 
t at the time of 
p of thé lost 
Bgained.
Evidently from 
clitics believe, 
[ assault on the 
the British and 
to have plenty 

ad are expected 
ptest with great 
to make a great 
r be the prelude 
e waiting for, a

ecovering some 
tonae last week, 
Ivance had ex- 
khold has been 
bich have been 

and Fontaine 
roan saps were

tin said:
Belgian troops 

l the vicinity of

prday the Ger- 
prong, delivered 
t;-enches to the 

[movement was 
[Three hundred 
commandant of 
pad of the Ger- 
bft on the field 
bk was to have 
rtain companies 
pond line, but 
very exact fire 

d it impossible 
Bind their shel-

pssee, at Given- 
enemy deliver- 

nst the British 
nde some slight 
l were repulsed 
[numerous dead 
Ending two offl- 
ks accompanied 
rsion at several 

Between the 
[La Bassee and 
paent of the ea
rn to come out 
[at once stopped 
btry and of our 
Bt of the front 
l the Oise yes- 
puels.
paonne the en- 
[cessive attacks, 
L The first was 
pnd penetrated 
energetic coun- 
pur troops suc- 
Imost all of the 

At this point 
ping on around 
p which is occu-

[artillery of the 
fed less activity 
[ays, while our 
b effective fire 
positions, 
p the vicinity of 
Ed with our ar- 
t on the part of 
er an attack, 
bmy was active 
l mine-throwers 
I at "lartmann- 
point yesterday 

[. The Germans 
l Thann, Lan-

igb Dead.
L—One of Bar- 
known residents 
[ person of John 
te senior judge 
coe. He was 8*> 
Btired from the 
b, after 30 year*

Mr. Farmei !
Do you know that

Royal ForplefCalf Meal
Contains 30 per cent more protein than 
any other Calf Meal sold. You know 
protein means Bone, Flesh and Growih. 
So good is this meal, you can raise 
can raise calves without using milk 
if necessary.

Price $4.25 for 100 lbs.

DRUG
STOREWATERS

COLLIP
. . FLORIST . .

NIGHT PHONE 175 — DAY 201

All kinds of Cut Flowers and 
Plants in Season.

Wedding and Funeral Designs a 
specialty. Shipped to all parts.

Front Street opposite Geen’s Drug 
Store
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the same time, to be compelled to admit that I have to be 8ent through the Panama or result. When we consider all these thii
right here in this district where we boast our by mu across to the Pacific, and wlU reach their are highly gratified that there are not more mis- 
Unlted Empire Loyalist ancestry, and our readi-1 destination through the port of Vladivostok. It takes and that the papers are delivered in as 
ness to prove ourselves worthy of such an ances- i.ia a long and costly Mul, but it is a route, which, good a condition as they are. 
try there have been many neighborhoods, ham- according to present indications, is likely to stay 
lets and villages, that have contributed not one, open. The syndicate proposes to maintain a de
single, native-born, Canadian son to fight the Wment of sales both in the United States and 
enemies of our nation. . •at Petrograd, where American manufacturers

can show samples.
Canada is in as good a position, and in some 

respects a better position, to supply Russia's 
needs, if we are able to finance the transactions, 
and our Banks ought to be able to attend to that.
What is the Government doing to capture a 
share of Russia’s vast import "trade ?

■/
e Weekly Ontario

Morton & Herity, Publishers
___ .

:

i

ta F-ua ’l :;."i .
■ •- ■

Rev. J. E. Adams, who ha6 been an acting 
chaplain with the Gordon Highlanders at the 
front, is home again. In a recent sermon hé re
ferred to the de»th roll erf the Gordon Highlan
ders, and said the 1st Gordons, where were they? 
There were still some of the 2nd Gordons left, 
he believed. After a certain-‘famous battle the 
roll call disclosed only 120 men and three officers 
Of the 2nd Gordons, who went out over 1,000 
strong, when one spoke to the officers they de
clined to talk about the things that had hap- 

A PLOT A YEAR OLD. pened. Mr, Adams .added that the British sol
diers appreciated the religious services. When 

Until recently even those who believed Ger- asked what hymns they would sing, the reply 
many and Austria in the wrong were inclined to was> *<Rock of Ages'," “Nearer my God, to Thee,” 
make some allowance for Austria’s anger -Jesus, Lovér of my Soul,” or “Lead Kindly 

tance of father or mother to part with a son, for against Servia because of the murder of Arch- Light.”
duké Francis Ferdinand. It now appears, how- ya
ever, that an attack on Servia was contemplated The Chronlcle tells of the precau-

mIT,** ***** ‘ tIon8 that Germany to taking to make certain 
nation. The Lorfdon Nation says that the ultima- ^ the truth shall not be in her. On the east-
tiun prepared in 1913 differed little from that ern frontier of Holland, in the manufacturing 
which startled Europe this summer. district of which Enschede is the chief centre,

The revelation was made by Signor Giolitti a good many, Dutch workmen find employment 
n the Italian Chamber of Deputies. He said in factorie8 in adjoining German towns, such as 

that in August, 1913, he was informed by the dronau. But because living is cheaper in their 
Marquis di San Guiliano that Austria had com- own eount they pr6fer to reside in it> crossing 
municated her design of attacking Servia, and ,,, ___, , .. . „ .

Zï o, ;Tr„Ital'“ ald UIdf t‘e,Trl»,e1A"tonce- and returning at night It is their habit to cairy
self and the supreme sacrifice, it may be, of The Italian statesmen refused to join in the at- ... .. m , . .. , , J

- . .......................... «a» and so Anstr,a and n^ ^
2=“ oSTn”S “elnZtnnm^o T

Austria and Italy was for defence. Italy said T "awT 1 *
in 1913 that she was not bound to act with Ans- X Z LZV l“h>ed.ately condsca-
tria, because nobody was attacking Austria. She mmtier.
took the same position in 1914.

Austria and Germany were, therefore, fully 
warned that their action was disapproved by a 
friendly power, and they must have known that 
they were practically destroying the Triple Al
liance. They did not rush into the war merely 
because of anger at a murder. They did in 1914 

the routine of a law office in Belleville. They something which they had contemplated months 
could have found excuses, but their patriotism before the murder, something which they had 
was not of the parade and the mess-room, but,been warned by Italy not to do. It looks like a 
twenty-four carats fine.

Lesson VL—First Quarter, For 
Feb. 7, 1915.S”ï?,2rs"iUî

IDfUTOna KATES on application.
‘"MSS’KrSAKM" AS M8L5SK«SiJ5

Jetworfc Modern preeeee, new type, competent workmen 
v eeuePHON* MAIN m, with private «chense eonneetlns

Editor-to-Chlef.

|
Is Bay of Quinte loyalty, after all, only a 

cheap, counterfeit sentiment that manifests it
self in frantic flag-flapping at election time, per- 
fervid Twelfth of July orations, parading of 
brilliantly uniformed men to religious services, 
soap-box debates about the incapacity of our 
military leaders, and then, when danger actu
ally threatens, the cyclone cellar for ours?

In Belleville, as elsewhere, the work of re
cruiting has been hampered by the unwilling^ 
ness of relatives to give their consent to those 
who would volunteer their services. The reluc-

THE INTERNATIONAL SERIES.V

Text of the Lesson, Ruth 1, 6-18. 
Memory Verses, 16, 17-^Qolden Text, 
Ruth i, 16—Commentary Prepared by 
Rdv. D. M. Stearns.

h
THURSDAY, JANUARY 28', T9l5.I

f
We have jtst one lesson In this beau- 

tifnl story of Roth, but we will seek 
to gather many, things from the whole 
story. The first and last names in tin 
book, Bethlehem and David, are twv 
Of thie most suggestive in the Bible. 
No man’s name is mentioned so often 
as David, and bis is the first and last 
name of a mere man in the New Testa
ment Bethlehem, besides all the oth
er interesting facts connected with it 
will always be of special interest as 
the birthplace of the firstborn son of 
Mary, Jeans Christ onr Lord. Both is 
one of the four women mentioned in 
Matt 1 among the ancestors of the son 
of JJavid. Some one has said that the 
four chapters of this book might be en
titled Ruth deciding—gleaning—rest
ing—rewarded.

The devotion of Ruth is an example 
of the devotion to Jesus Christ which 
is expected of all believers. Her pa
tient gleaning in the field of Boa* has 
in it an example of the patience and 
faithfulness which should be seen in 
every Christian. Her quiet expectation 
of some great result at the suggestion 
of her mother-in-law makes us think 
of the assurance that the meek shall 
inherit the earth. When we see her as 
the wife of Boaz, the owner of the field 
In which she had so patiently gleaned, 
we cannot but think of the time When 
the church, the body of Christ the 
company of ail the faithful gleaners of 
this present age. shall become the 
bride of onr mighty man of wealth, 
the owner of the field, which is the 
world, and then we shall inherit all 
things with Him and reign with Him 
on the earth (Rev. xxi, 1; v. 10).

That Naomi and her husband and 
sons should leave Bethlehem because 
of a famine and go to sojourn in Moab 
seems like the misstep which Abram 
made when he left Canaan because of 
a famine and went down to Egypt for 
he only got into trouble there, and we 
read of no altar unto the Lord until he 
returned again to Bethel (Gen. xii, 10; 
xiii, 1-4). Poor Naomi found trouble 
enough in Moab in the loss of her hus
band and two sons, but she seems to 
acknowledge that the going to Moab 
was her affair. while it was her gra
cious Lord who brought her back to 
Bethlehem." “1 went out full and the 
Lord hath brought me borne again 
empty” (chapter i. 211. She turned her 
steps homeward because she heard 
that the Lord had given bread to Beth
lehem (verse (ji

The wandering hoy of,Luke xv turn
ed homeward when he thought of (he 
bread In his father's house. It 
as if we should be ever telling to the 
perishing of the bread, and to spare, in 
our Father’s house, for how can they 
hear unless some one tells? 
knew the God of Israel. These 
en of Moab must have learned of Him 
through her, and Ruth bad learned to 
know Him well enough to forsake all 
for Him. to esteem Him more than 
her own people and her father’s house. 
Orpah had not so learned to know him. 
If our testimony is what it should b» 
and onr life He will use us to gather 
some to Himself.

iSlSSlSOAP-BOX PATRIOTISM.

One of the largest of the incorporated vil
lages of the Belleville section has so far contrib
uted a total of only four volunteers for the three 
overseas’ contingents. And yet if anyone were 
to state publicly that the people of this particu- 
lar village were not as loyal to the Empire and the terribly uncertain hazard of war, is quite 
as true to British connection as they should be, naturaL But 01686 Parenta should reflect that 
he Would be called a malicious slanderer and a unle8B W6 have defenders our homes might be- 
porveyor of defamatory libels. ****** ** homes of Belgium. The present war

is not a contest to enhance our national glory
During the period of the South African war, or prestige, but a fight for our national existence

and for all that we hold dear, whether in the na
tion, the community, or the home. Therefore, 
though filial affection instinctively prompts us 
to hold those who are dear to us back from the
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* I EV we remember an organization at the village of 

Moira that was known locally as “The Sons of 
Rest" or “The Soap-box Club.” It was the cus
tom for the members to hold sessions every 
week-night at the only departmental store that 
the village contained, and conduct nightly de
bates. Prior to the war, questions of sociology, 
economics, scientific agriculture, higher criti
cism and advanced ethics were discussed with

Ei-
I t

immediate peril of war, there is a higher idéal
I

TA

We all abhor the evils and the perils of war, 
but dishonorable jîeace is far less to be desired 
than is battling for a just cause. England fight
ing for a scrap of paper is vastly more heroic 
than would be England sitting down in ignoble 
sloth, indifferent, to her pledged word or her 
national honor. The clang of swords is infinite
ly to be preferred to the clanking of chains. Ed
die O’Flynn and Dick Ponton at Salisbury Plain 
give a finer expression to concrete loyalty than 
they could have done in a century of service in

such positiveness, assurance, dialectic and argu
mentative skill as would have made some of the 
older statesmen and philosophers turn an emer
ald hue from jealousy., Onè thing we always 
noted about the statements that were made and 
the conclusions drawn—there never was any 
doubt or indecision. The speaker always KNEW. 
These soap-box philosophers seldom agreed 
with one another in their thoughts, expressions, 
and deductions. But that fact did not seem to 
shake the faith of the individual member in his 
own infallibility, and besides it gave to the de
liberations an air of liveliness, independence of 
thinking, and wholesome variety.

The South African war came along in due 
course, and we recall with what contemptuous 
criticism the Soap-box Club assailed the blun
dering of Buller and the other British leaders in 
the early stages of the war. The success of 

f , Roberts and Sir John French at, Paardeburg was 
conceded, but the1 failure to Capture *De Wet and 
Delarey and the slow progress made in round
ing up Botha’s commandoes called for much 
sharp criticism. Had the Sons of Rest been con
sulted the war would have been wound up 
months earlier than it was and Great Britain 
would have saved a lot of valuable time and 
good money. But the War Office went on making 
a grand mess of things, apparently not knowing 
of all the wisdom that was going to waste at 
Moira.
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Both the official and semi-official reports 

from Russia give a strong impression of substan- 
progress on the part of the Allies. In Poland 
and on the Vistula the outcome of the hard 
fighting which has now continued for weeks 
is that the Germans are held firm. They make 
no real progress anywhere; they have lost points 
of importance, including that which they had 
on the right bank of the Bzura. In Galicia there 
is a different story. There the Austrian defeat 
is being converted into something very like a 
rout. The foot-hills of the Carpathians are be
ing steadily cleared of the enemy, who are being 
pushed westward, and off the natural line of 
retreat through the passes. The movement is 
necessarily slow. The country is full of diffi
culties, but the progress made is substantial.

TA TA TA

Count Bernstorff, the German Ambassador 
to Washington, again declares that Germany 
had offered to indemnify Belgium for any dam
age caused by marching through her territory, 
and that Germany had assured Belgium that her 
independence would be undisturbed, But as the 
Massachusetts student at Amherst College ask
ed Dr. Dernburg, how did Belgium know that 
Germany would keep her word?

I
i
£

I

H
case of national madness.

TA TA TAâ
Canada has not yet come anywhere near 

to doing her duty in this war. Australia with 
a population of four millions already has one 
hundred and sixty thousand men under training.
If Canada did as well as Australia pr Great 
Britain we would now have at least three hun
dred thousand men bearing arms. We do not 
wish to join in the soap-box chorus of criticism, Emma Eames, the famous singer, in de
but we must say that a good deal of this unsat- nouncing Germany’s outrage on Belgium, says: 
is factory showing is due to lack of strong lead- ‘ Germany was the only one of the three nations, 
ership and direction at Ottawa. There has been France> England and Germany, who, like a mur- 
timidity and hesitation where there should have derer> having lived long in the thought of a pos- 
been firmness and decision. While one section sibIe crime, is sufficiently self-hypnotized to 
of the cabinet was crowing about the arrival of complish it, and awakes with amazement to find 
an Emergency which they positively foresaw at himself unapproved by the victims and onlook

ers.”

The Boston Transcript may be prophetic 
when it says: “We confidently expect to see 
our differences with England amicably settled 
by the diplomats a cqpple of years or so after the 
war is over.”

ai
r

'si

TA TA

seems

ac-

Naomi
wom-

least two years ago, for which they had failed to 
provide even fifty thousand rifles, the Germaniac 
section of the cabinet, headed by Bob Rogers, 
was determined to show its loyalty to the Em
pire by precipitating a premature and 
sary general election.

6 One other thing we noticed—the Soap-box 
Club furnished no volunteers for the war. They 
thought they had done their duty to the Empire 
Éÿ telling how the enemy might be more speedi
ly destroyed. They discharged their obligations 
by contributing two and a half years of TALK.

TA TA TA
We fear there is too much of this Soap-box 

brand of patriotism in Canada at the present 
crisis. The following stanzas which appeared 
a few days ago in the Elm Grove correspondence 
of The Alliston Herald would go to prove that 
there are others outside of Hastings county who 
are prone to indulge in war behind a thousand 
leagues of ocean, and a safe barricade of soap
boxes. The metrical version reads thus,—

Elm Grove will soon be famous,
I’ll have you understand ;

We have the finest lot of lads 
That ever stepped this land.

And if you don’t believe me 
Some night down here just drop 
And see the boys adrilling in 

Tommy Dawes’s shop.

: TA TA
Lord Halsbury, the stern old lawyer, who 

for many years was Lord High Chancellor 
would give the Kaiser short shrift. In a recent 
speech he said: “Any Emperor who wants to 
take somebody else’s land is a dirty thief, and 
whether the offender be Napoleon—who 
mitted great crimes—or Sennacherib, he ought 
to be hanged.” We can only hope that Lord 
Halsbury could have the opportunity to pass 
sentence upon the Prussian War Lords when 
the day of reckoning comes.

TA TA

INVOCATION.

God, I see the nations rise 
With the blood lust in their eyes;
They will tread Thy white Truth down,
Deck the monster with a crown,
March in every street, and cry 
Babel speech against the sky.

The correspondent of the Chicago News 
who has been interviewing men of prominence 
in Europe, cables his paper that the silence of 
the United States, in the face of “the crucifixion 
of Belgium,” has lost the Rupublic the respect 
of the Allies, while she has earned the contempt 
of Germany. “Watchful waiting” while the 
greatest crime of the age was being perpetrated 
has its demerits.

?}
i

unneces-

’ The devotion of 
Ruth in the ever memorable words of 
verses 16. 17, are in a measure repeat
ed by Ittai to David in II Sam. xv, 21. 
The words in verse 19. "So they two- 
went.” are found In II Kings il, 2. 4, 
6, 7, 8, 11, and there again 
steadfast purpose on the part of Elisha 
which brought to him that which his 
soul desired. This is the steadfastness 
which we so greatly need (I Cor. 
xv. 5S).

TA TA TA
This war it not likely to be ended soon. It is 

going to be a tremendously costly thing to de
feat Germany on the defence. The past month 
of aggressive tactics in Flanders and France 
has demonstrated that the present allied forces 

totally inadequate to make any real impres
sion on the German lines. The Empire needs 
men and more men. Let us hope that Canada, 
the Bay of Qunite district and the city of Belle
ville will respond to this third call for volun
teers in a manner that will show that our patri
otism is deep-based on patriotic deeds and not 
on empty words.

com-

we see a
TA TA TA

News from Austria-Hungary tells of “peace- 
That’s good. As soon as the people of 

Austria and Germany fully realize how they 
have been misled by the military caste, there is 
going to be a terrible reckoning. The Dual al
liance is as likely to collapse from internal dis
sension as from actual defeat at the hands of the 
Allies.

are

riots.”

The friendliness and thoughtful kind
ness of Boaz in chapter ii are but a 
faint type of the loving kindness of 
our Lord Jesus, who can truly say. "I 
know thy works,” etc. (ii, 11, 12; Rev. 
U, 2, 9, 13, 19).

If, as His redeemed ones, we have 
not recognized many “handfuls of pur
pose” as we have gleaned in the part of 
the field He has assigned us. we must 
be blind indeed (chapter ii, 16). The 
words of Boaz In Ruth iii, 11, “Fear 
not, my daughter; 1 will do to thee all 
that thou requirest” made a great im
pression upon my wife.

mottp in the V. XV. C. A. at 
Cape Town. South Afric a. In 1898, and 
we have often passed them 
ers since then.

TA , TA
The disaster which has fallen upon Italy is 

overwhelming in its loss of life and the suffering 
and distress which must follow in its wake. 
And yet the world is so absorbed with the 
flict in Europe and all that it involves that 
of the greatest catastrophes in modern times 
probably stirs the public less than a minor en- 
gagement at sea or an airship raid. And yet 
it would be a cold heart which is not touched by 
the story of death and devastation among the 
Italian people.

TA
WHY NOT CANADA?

God, I see it in a dream,
People passing stream on stream, 
Crying “War” and “War” and “War!” 
Heaping sacrifice to Thor ;
God, I see the long, grey guns 
Coughing crimson on Thy sons.

Trampled is all hope, and vain;
Soon amid the empurpled slain 
Brotherhood shall stricken lie;
All the dreams of men shall die;
Dirty sweat and bloody tears,
These shall weight our staggering years.

Slav and Saxon, Greek and Jap,
All are in the war god’s lap;
Tumbled like a painted game,
Strutting tin for tinsel Fame;
Sudden sprawl of the huge knees 
Down shall crash the destinies!

There are indications that Russia is pre
paring to make purchases in the United States 
upon a yet larger scale than is represented in 
the war material orders placed there during the 
past three months. These army purchases rep
resent many millions of dollars in outlay, but 
Russia must keep up her vast agricultural in
dustries in active operation along with her huge 
military enterprises. During recent years Ger
many has been selling to Russia manufactured 
goods to the value of about $400,000,000 annual
ly. There is about to be organized in New York 
a purchasing syndicate to be known as the Rus- 
so-American Bank. The syndicate will include 
several prominent American bankers and is de
signed to establish in the United States the same 
kind of credit system through which Russian 
supplies have hitherto been purchased in Ger
many.

con-
one

as we sawThey are drilling steady every night, 
Good boys, and staunch and true, 

Waiting at their country’s call 
To do their duty too.

For if the Germans get to know,
I’m sure the war they’ll stop 
Before the boys get after them from 

Tommy Dawes’s shop.

them in u
:

P <>u to oth- 
There is also mm h 

comfort in the words of Naomi in 
chapter iii. 18, “Sit still, my daughter. 
* * * for the man will not be in rest 
nntil he have finished the thing this 
day.”

In chapter iv Boaz as the kinsman 
redeemer, having the right to redeem 
and accomplishing the same, is won
derfully suggestive of our Redeemer, 
who not only redeems ns. but in so our 
Inheritance, the earth, and seals us 
with the Holy Spirit, the earnest of 
onr inheritance, until the redemption 
of the purchased possession (Eph. i. 
13, 14). When Naomi became 
for little Obed (chapter Iv. to, 21) 
no doubt forgot in a measure the emp
tiness 6f chapter 1, 21. Ruth also for
got the weary days of her poverty 

n., T ,. . J-hen 8he gleaned in the field of Boaz.
GOd, I see the nations rise So we shall forget all our misery and
With the blood lust in their eyes. remember it as waters that pass
Speak! Thy congregated powers, LtV* certain that we are re-

Yet may hush the throbbing hours. fleemed by the precious hlood nr Jesus
Speak! Oris Wrath once more hurled ana 111611 Pattentiy and unwea-
Vast and right»™ on the world? TiU^W

—Arthur L. Phelps in Toronto Daily Star wtoc*1 8hal1 be ours at His appearing.

:

;

TA TA TA
The linotype operator touches from ten to 

twenty thousand keys each day in this office. 
Small wonder then that he makes a mistake oc
casionally. The proofreader is occasionally giv
ing his attention to something else while read
ing the proof mechanically and it is not 
prising that he may pass over an error in spel
ling. The slugs from which the paper is printed 
are handled several times, carefully of course, 
but occasionally one will get misplaced. Atmos
pheric conditions are not always the same and 
with numerous other things to look after the 
pressman sometimes tails to look after them 
and then fails to get a good print. The printed 
sheet sometimes has to be handled immediately 
before it has had time to dry and ink

They kill the generals every night, 
The Kaiser and his son,

They even bring the Zeppelins down 
With one old rusty gun;

And the punishment they put them to 
The authorities should stop. - 
I do believe they are burying them 

’Neath Tommy Dawes’s shop.

.

yr .m* sur- nurse
she

The Russo-American Bank proposes not on
ly to finance war material orders, but contract 
for steel rails, excavating machinery, agricultu
ral machinery and implements, and, in short, 
to open a channel for trade between the United 
States and Russia such as has not hitherto been 
provided. Shipments to Russia from the United 
States during the continuance of the war will

TA TA
The contingent at Elm Grove is doing just 

as effective work towards defeating the Germans 
as some of the communities in the region about 
the Bay of Quinte. Frankford, Marmora, and a 
number of other centers have responded nobly 
to the Empire’s call for men. But we regret, at
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DR. GOLDSMITH DRESSED D(#i
■/MX. : m J

To Please Wounded Soldiers on Jmtm 
Day In a Boulogne Hospital

IMPORTANT 
BUSINESS

MILITARY 
EXHIBITION

JOINT 1.0. 0. F| 
HOCKEY LEAGUE INSTALLATION 

SCHEDULE MADOC AND TWEED

m™ I
V; «IBELLEVILLE CITY_________ _________ '___________________ :<

i'mHi y,T.Overland.• : v -v-**ir. •*"-v^ ”?,$•••#tr;-’t’iÿ. |£

SSIH iv;!4 * iii S.~a_
\ r CHANGEmiCol. Ponton Places Belies and Inter

esting Documents from England : 
on View—Purpose is to Aid 

Recruiting

tenV Commencing January 25th, 1915. 

GROUP 1
On Monday evening Tweed Lodge 

No 290 1.0 O F to the number of about 
twenty-five, went overt to Madoc to
meet with Madoc Lodge* The occasion ÇF* Herbert E. Clutterbuch, of To- 
being thet joint installation! of the of- ronto, and Or. "1‘erry Goldsmith, tor- 
ficere. elect of the! two lodges by. the merly of Belleville, spent Cbriatmao 
D.D.G M„ Wm. H. Brooks who was in a Boulogne hospital, where they 
very ably assisted bjl P. Grands Bro. dressed np as cbels, with paper caps, 
J. Kirkpatrick of Kingston, Bro. N. to distribute the Christman cheer. Dr. 
Lloyd of Tweed, and Bro. A. Connor, Clntferbuck. who in attached to the 
J. Muncey, T. Thompson. M. May bee, British tombs (as he wan study l g in 
A. Kincaid, and others of Madoc. Bro.
W. H. Brooks proved himself a very 
worthy representative of the Grand 
Master.

After installation, the initiatory de
gree team of Madoc, exemplified and 
explained the mysteries of that . de
gree id a smart and impressive man
ner.

•v- L-j Sit if11
Jan. 25—Belleville Hdw. ra Bankera 
Jan. 29 -Bell Telephone va G.TJEt. 
Feb. 1—Bankers ve Belt Telephone 
Feb. 5—Belleville Hdw vs G.T.R.
Feb. 8—Grand Trunk ve Bankers 
Feb. 12—Belleville Hdw vq Bell Tel. 
Feb. 15—Grand Trunk ve Bell TeL 
Feb. 19—Bankers va Belleville Hdw 
Feb. 22—Belleville Hdw ve G.T.R. 
Feb. 26—Bell Tel. ve Bankers 
Mar. 1—Bankers va G.T.R.
Mar. b—Bell Tel. va Belleville Hdw.

*& J. L. R. Gorman, the Well-Known 
Local Beal Estate Man Forms a 

Partnership—New Firm WUl 
be Kmitwn as Gorman and

msmà

§» >

To aid in recruiting pn excellent 
military exhibition his beer* arranged 
in the show-window of Messrs. Ket- 
cheson and Earle, Flags! form back
ground and interesting weapons and 

' photographs comprise the exhibit,
A largo number of these* have keen

I received by Lt.-CoL W, N Pimton K. a flourishing reeled
P„ from h,s sou, Lieut. Richard Doug- ££ iB thiq city, has taken
laa Poutou JF Company, 2nd Bar- Mt<> a r jR ^

> talion, : East Brigade, First Canadian «eorne W Anderson. The new] Contingent, Salisbury Plain. There axe Mr- Anderao°- lX* OBG B „ „.
photograpns of F.” Company, enlist- fur™ will be known as Gorman & |5-O.KC ^s Bndge St

-hg piskrs and pan.pfckm, .The pic- Anderson. {&* MRmlfggSZs
turcs incliide the “Wreck of the Bir- Mr. Gorman, nr “Bob" as he is la- F®b' 5_0BC vs Midgets *® — ■
keahead,” “The Talc of a Glorious snarly ^ed by hie friends, is too Feb. 8—Midgets vs Bridge St Refreshments were then served, and “Wo will redress the sufferings of
end," and “Magna Chartu ’’ The late weB jnrown to need, any introduction Feb. 12—O.B C. vs Albert College lodge closed. The Tweed brethren are Belgium in so far, as that is possible
l>ukc of Argyll, lute Honorary Colonel to our readers. He came back to the Feb. 16—Midgets vs Albert College I all unauurtoua ui voting) their Madoc in a <naterial way, I am certain fce-
of the h if teen th B egiment. Major trorn the Went and opened areal Feb. 19—Bridge St ve O.B.C. br®t.“r®n bo,t8- yond a «doubt, end that, before a,year
General Bum Hughes, the Fifteenth here about March 1st, Feb. 22-O.B.C. ve Midgets I following nre the new of liters of i» closed. But the nearer view we
Company winch wia stationed at the 1914i Since the* time, by his energy, Çeb. 20-Albert College vs Bridge St M,* : . „ e, , „ l«et of the German culcure the more
fort at! Niagara inldnSfpr almost a ^aterprise and progressive advertising Mar. vsJOidgëisi- “ Np. 290—J. Ft. Stoaea, P G [we realize that) this is not ordinary
year and ofwhtdta Mr. J. W. Johnson, he has in the, remarkably short time Mar. 5—Albert College vs O.B.C. w’ l^-1 Gl : c- F Elliott, V war, but involved the honor of our
M.PJP., and Mr. Jas, A Roy still sur- ^ ten months built up a business that Lovers of hockey are assured by “•r McGuire, H, 8 ; .Ernest Jack race, and at< such) a ti ne all private
vi\e, the camp ot ihc- Fifteenth at might well have been* the work of the above schedule of a busy season J®’ * Wl D. Davis, Treas. ; Jas considérât Ions must give jS-ice; to the
Prescott in 1863, Lord Boberts* last years. He has to his credit some of the that will afford real delight to the Holdcroft, Chap. • Blv, C. H. Coon, common danger. Let no one doubt the
message to i be Boys of the Empire, biggest transactions in real estate the* patrons. Theseleagues include some of Cond-: N- ^h>yd. Warden f^J. F. Hous- magnitudo of our task, or he will be
etc. have taken place of recent years in the best and fastest players in the î®n2 8. b 1 F, R. Maincs, .L 9S; 8 living in a tool'd paradise.

Military weapons predominate. There Belelvilie. Mr. Gorman has not only district. 1 McGee. H.S.N.G. ;.. A. E W'alker, L “The flashlight picture I send show»
listed property, tout has sold it. So ________________ I 8, ;.G. : J. MoNnught, R.S VO; J our ward on Christman Day. The men

Epaulettes ai.d spurs und stirrups rapidly did thé business expand that ------------------------- ' Molyneaux, L.S.V.O,. had a dinner of turkey, mashed pet fr
et the good owl days. “Life Savers” some time ago he* was compelled to Madoc No. 1?9. toes. Brussels' sprouts, and plum pud-

; (revolvers) of 1V00 and 1913, the lat- employ outside assistance. Às sales nri i r|H| I r U/fillCII’O Robt Noyer. P G ; Connell. Ross, ding, with apples, bananas, and or-
! ter with ten caitridged inj the maga- men and outside representatives h« QlLLLi IlLL fYUmlll U N.G. Bert Bathe, V.O • Albert Reid, anges, while those* who wished were
zine. therefore engaged Messrs. Chas. W R.S. ; L. ^Morris, F.S. ; i B. O’Hara. T given afej After that we bad a con-

>mmiiLition of 1b37 (Canadian Re- Smith and Archie Collins. D I ü I C H I I ID W. McBain, Chap,”Ber» Connors. Cond cert with a graphophone. Three of
These two gentlemen have 11 I I VL ULUU.S. Embury. Warden. G. Alcombrack the French.soldiers sang ‘La, Marseil-

eince the time 06 their appointment _ . . •__ , .1 B.S.S.. C J. Smith, LS8: C Moon, bise,” and them one of them, aa an
been contributing very materially to Tne weekly shoot of above club R.S :.C. ; A, Ketcheson, T..SNG) T W' act of courtesy, made an. attempt to

Jorgenson Pointed Bullet, the success of the firm’s business. took place on Tnursday at the ar- ( COiristie, R.8.V.G. : H. Bailie, I. SVG sing a German Christpia* carol for the
Mr. Anderson is well known to th,* mouriee. Toe following scores were Among those who attended from benefit of a wounded German

people of Belleville and the sur- ma(*e_ I Tweed were.—Messrs N Lloyd, J er. Afterwards they all shook hands
rounding district. He came to this .. „ q- I Kirkpatrick Geo. S. Bradshaw, Clar- quite cordially

Old Snider rifles and. long! bayonets city to reside several months ago. He " ! ............. encc F. Elliott, Robt McGuire, S. B “Christmas crackers were also dia
ls, a son of the late William Ander- Mrs. Uoucn  90 McGee, (Ernest Jackson, S. McCreri tributed. and for the photograph the

The oirturv has the( following words eon, M.P.P. of Prinoei Edward Co.. Miss Herrington.............* .......95 W. Ashton, Bnlph McGuire.^John Mo men wore the funny} paper caps con-
“Thc Celebrated British Rncrnitirg a,nds-acceede<t to hist'fetherfs eslh*e At Mrs Wneatley .........................91 Naught, Leslie McGowan, Ford El- tained therein.
Poster scut by Lieut. R D. Ponton Mountain View. Some years ago Mr Mias Hurley................................. 91 liott. W. Richardson, Frank' Maincs * ‘We have quite d few' wounded Ger-
fiom Salisbury Plain.1’ It? is the Bel- Anderson entered upon the business Mies V. McLean .......................90 Ernest Bateman, Ed Wright, Herb mans. one. poor, boy of 19 from Hnra-

of breeding thoroughbred Holstein Miss Alice Lazier ................ ,...90 Smith, Ewart Alger.—Tweed News burg being shot through the chest. Ho
cattle and soon thei. herd at “Ever- Miss Fraleok ............................ 90 —.—■ ———— has since, recovered and been sent on
green Farm," became one of the lar- Miss McCarthy ..............., ......87 IIAIIf AAllinilllA to England.
gest and best in. Ontario. About two Mrs Stallwortny .......,........ 87 HIIW l|ANA||A HAS "The hospital is constructed from

xve years ago Mr. Anderson decided to Miss' Walton ......................  ...86 ~ * an old sugar warehouse, and we have
retire from the over-strenuous work Mias Anderson ............... .....85 CHIIIID IICDCCI C 1° it two operating rooms, an X-Ray
of superintending the farm, and stock Miss Campbell .........................83 lUUIlU nttlotLl laboratory, and sterilizer. It is
He held a sale of his thoroughbred Mias Stewart Masson ............80 | not an oldf chateau, and is near the
stock and had the satisfaction of re- Miss J. Anderson ...................75 National self-confidence was never : railway yards, just across from two

Miss Andrews ...... .......  74 i fully asserted in this country until submarines. Yesterday an aeroplane
Miss MaoCuaig ........................71 the outbreak of War. TUI the tramp ! Hew overhead.

M“ . - >**« >*m.. O»... jhsrs&iK *;
Europe we never really knew what We have accommodation for about 
it was to be flung entirely back up- 500 in the* hospital. The singeons 
on our own resources. dressed as chefs, with) paper caps

And the Made-in-Canada campaign to distribute the Christmas cheer. A 
is the best single expression of the *>cw weeks ago one of the Canadian 
change. It’s one thing to have fao- tuspital units, was detached from the 
tories and markets and railways boom. #■*•' on Salisbury Plain and sent to 
ing in a time of fat prosperity when 1 ”r®nce. and until* such time as they 
everything heads that way. It’s a a ‘P<>*l*ital cl their own individual
different thing to have to put your numbers have been attached to the
house in order and begin to look af- varions hospitals here, a d the one 
ter your own affairs We have talked we B0*3 at our, hospital is no other 
a good deal in this country, and not ihan Br- Perry Goldsmith, my old To- 
without reason about self-govern- r®nto friend He1* is) the short 
ment. We have said very much less with the woman’s apron on. He came 
about self-help. We have been in, *nto my ward to have his picture tak- 
apired toy the liberty, that has made 
it possible for us to stand up in the 
world as a real democracy and yet 
remain loyal to the Crown over the 
sea.

Anderson
An important business change in 

Belleville was reported to The On-r 
tario this morning. Mr. J. L. R. Gor
man, who has for nearly a year past

srm
■fTiv

England when war wa4 declared), was 
in the Boulogne Hospital when he 
heard, to his delight, that Dr. Gold
smith, was being sen| to the same in
stitution from the Canadian forces. He 
writes to Mrs. Glut ter buck as So1-

Overland Model 81

Comfort & Convenience
GROUP 2

iW

lew» :

Electric Lighting and Starting.

Model 81 Touring Car, 106 in. wheel base, 30 h.p. $1135 g 
Model 81 Roadster Car, 106 In. wheel base 30 h.p $1065 
Model 80 Touring Car, 114 in. wheel base 85 h.p $1425 
Model 80 Roadster 114 In. wheel base 3,5 h.p. $1390 1 
Model 82 Touring 7 passenger, 126 inch wheel base I 
6 cylinder 46-60 h.p. price $1975.

The above prices are f.o.h. Hamilton, Ontario.
I

A large number of slightly used Ford cars at bar- I 
gain prices.

Full line of supplies for different makes of cars. I 

Cars of all types repaired by skilful mechanics. 

Catalogues mailed on request.
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bcliion).
Indian mutiny cartridge, 1857. 
Boer War (Dum-dum). 1300, 
Krag 

1914.
Modern Canadian Rifles.
Old fashioned swords.

«
I

prison-

,
used on sl.ort rifles. Ï:

C. A. Gardner
gian ‘scrap of paper.’

Other interesting! exhibits are ;
A “Scrap of. paper.1’
The great seal coloured with Brit

ish gunpowder, “What we have 
hold."

Queen Elizabeth’s Armada Bible —
1588.

Emergency Ration and First Aid. . ... ,
dr-ssirg carried bv British troops, eeiving a splendid monetary reward. 
These carried by a Belleville bov <<>r buyers were therefrom al ovcr 
tlPOMgh South Africa. , Canada. At » later date Mr Ander-

There is also an eighteen pounder eon disposed of hia farm and moved 
shell with cap as u iad by the Thirty- j to Belleville.
Fourth Battery. These shells it is I Thf new tvrm “ ,! It, field 
proposed if possible tTmanufacture in great success m tM real estate field 
RelleviUc at os, of the foundries. Mr. Gorman has a ready proved hw

.«S.ÎS” M* Æ- <’~s **“
Col. F-pnton has ala CTplaced on view experience in

; o-f; <**,•**» »" *; SftJ*«iSS?SSC
fb^8ttrhJ P ^NkL' Wh^i Camr<i>d 11 more especially to the rural branch 
, -dmp^totif is u wv,n, of the business while Mr. Gorman will

S**“»«*»
wounded at Paardeburgl and who is

Dealer forJHastings and Prince Edwai-d Counties of the Willys- 
Overland of Canada, Limited.

Show Rooms and Garage

Foxboro, Ontario
i'i
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RESPONSE WAS LIBERALwith
w. • on.

The Standard Bank On behalf of the Indigent 
mittec of the W.C A. I desire to thank 
those of the public Who so quickly 
responded to the appeal of Miss Maxy 
Yeomans toy providing the necessary 
boots for some of the children in iher

Com-

OF CANADA
/I

Quarterly Dividend Notice No. 97.
ward and to one of our merchants 
for his generous gift of stockings. In 
acknowledging the response to this 
our first appeal I would; also like to 
thank the management of our local 
papers for their kind offer to insert 
free of charge any appeal made toy 
members of the Indigent Committee 
me, for definite requirements in spe
cial cases for food, clothing or other 
assistance.

There has been of recent years a

chandising of real estate to specialists 
nrw nn , hi that line. In this way buyers andRFV nR M ART A VISU sellers are more speedily brought to-
’Lf, Ull. WMUlHVIOri I gether, tocher prices are obtained

nnrn th llinnn and everything is transacted on a liljLO I U IVIAUUu business-like basis. The old haphaz-
■ ard methods of 'dealing and selling 
j have fallen into disfavor and properl *
! so. Real estate can best be disposed of 
I by putting i)t in the market wher- j buyers come and can make a selec- 

. I tion to suit their needs.
° I The new form hones bv the use of 

Street modern methods and reliable dealing

>
NOTICE is hereby given that a Dividend at the rate oi 

Thirteen Per Cent Per Annum upon the Capital Stock of this 
Bank has this day been declared for the quarter ending 30th 
January, 1915, and the same will be payable at the Head Office 
in this City, and at its branchèsvon and after Monday, the 1st 
day of February, 1915, to Shareholders of record of the 21st 
January, 1915.

The Annual General Meeting of Shareholders will be held 
at the Head Office of the Bank in Toronto on Wednesday, the 17tb 
of February next, at 12 o’clock noon.

By order of the Board.

iman

mmer-
Ien.

a
1State of Ohio, City of Toledo.)

Lucas County, ( as.
If

IEvery dollar’s worth of goods made 
and sold in this country in a time of 
war is a direct help to England m 
this cause ; just as much, if not as 
directly, as every bushel of wheat that 
we grow. The Made-inAlanada cam
paign is one of the inspirations of 
British self-help the world over, and 
in it Canada can toe truly said to have 
found herself.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that 
he Is senior partner of the firm of 
F. J. Cheney & Co., doing business in 
the City of Toledo, County and State 
aforesaid, and that said firm will pay 
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOL
LARS for each and every case of Ca
tarrh that cannot be cured by the use 
of HALL’S CATARRH CURB.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to befoTe me and subscribed 

in my presence, this 6th day of De
cember, A. D. 1886.

(Seal)

Le la Holmes,
Convenor. S'Meeting of Kingston Presbytery In 

John st. Church Yesterday
1liExpenditure Provided ForGeo. P. Scholfield, General Manager. IIA meeting of the Presbytery 

Kingston was held in John 
Presbyterian church yesterday after- to obtain a fair share of the businesr 
boon and the call extended by Madoc being offered in Belleville, 
church to the Rev. Dr. W. S. Mac- -—

Toronto, 22nd December, 1914.
John Elliott

The following telegram received 
this morning} from dbl. ,1. Lyons Big- 
gar. Ottawa by Mr. W. B. Northrop 
M.P. removes all donbt( as to the mob
ilising of the Third Contingent )it 
Belleville and at the same time in
dicates that the arrangements have so 
far progressed that the government 
has already set aside an appropria
tion foi* the necessary, exditurc. The 
telegram will expain itsellf.

The reference to “Deacon" is due to 
the fact that the Messrs. Deacon have 
tendered the use of part of their fac
tory .building for the use of the con
tingent, rent free.

!s• , Manager Belleville Branch I
1

AMELIASBUBG.
COL- PISTONTavish of Toronto was sustained. Dr. 

MacTavish has been one of the field A. W. GLEASON, 
Notary Public.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken inter
nally and acts directly upon the blood 
and muscous surfaces ofthe system. 
Send for testimonials, free.

Sold by all Druggests, 75c.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for consti

pation.

(4th Concession)
Mr. and Mrs. D. Whitney attended 

a dinner party at Mrs. W. H. Ander
son’s, Melville on Wednesday last.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Anderson of 
Banff, Alta, also Mr. and 'trs. S

I secretaries of the Presbyterian 
church. Rev. E. C. Currie, moderator 
of the session presided. Provisional ar
rangements were made for the in
duction on Thursday, Feto. 4th at 
4.30 in the afternoon, the moderator 39th Battalion of thd Third Contin-
of the presbytery, Rev.. Prof. Jordan gent was in Belleville yesterday in-
of Queen’s to preside, or in his ab
sence tile moderator of the session, , .
Rev. E. C. Currie;- Rev. W. W. Con- military (buildings. He was accompan
rad of Melrose to preach ; Rev. E. C. Led by Major R. W Smart. CoL Pres- 
Ourrie to address the minister and ton met a number of the officers who
Rev. J. P. Hall of Stirling to address wm ^ the battalion ajid creat-
the people. In the evening there will 
be a social gathering.

Merchants’ Bank
of Canada

WAS IN TOWNi i
i ICol. J A. V. Preston, the O.C. the

Carnrite, of Salem were; Sunday, visi
tors at E. Wycotit’s/

Mrs. Chaa. Sager and Mrs. T. Price I 
were shopping in Belleville, Saturday *

Mrs. R. Vancott spent the week-end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.
Sprung, Mountain View

Mr. W. H. Way of Alberts id visit
ing friends here

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Brooks and 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Mastin and Mr. W.
Way spent Friday at Mr. S. Vancott’a left for Toronto yesterday 

Mr. and Mrs. V. Brown took tea
with Mrs. N. Gooding recently Over five million cups of Saiada

Mr. and Mrs. R. Parliament spent- tea are consumed every day. Taks is 
Isat week with relatives! at Trenton, proof positive of tne public apprecia- 

Mr. A Wannamaker of Carrying tion of quality.
Place visited at Chas. Kemp’s on Rev. R Bamforth of Port Perry 
Thursday Methodist church has accepted a cadi

Mrs. R. Parliament entertained the to Colborne and Rev. A H. Foster 
Pedro Chib on Monday evening. Miss has accepted an
K. Pierson of Pleasant) Bay and Mr The Tabernacle Whitby 
R. Graham toeing guests of the even- Rev. A R. Sanderson, Holloway St 
ing.

specting the various equipments andCAPITAL 
RESfc-RVE

$7,ooo;ooo
$7,000,000

i.mOttawa, Jan. 21, 1915 
W. B. Northrop, Esq., M.P.,

Belleville, Ont. ,
“Necessary expenditure for Belle

ville authorized. Please thank Dea
con for his generous offer.

(Col.) J. Lyons Biggar.

*

ASSETS, $85,000,000 -il
. ed a fine impression.
I in the afternoon, he. inspected tooth 

at Belleville armouries, the 
some

a IS

Your Savings Account Invited
Interest will be added to your balance every si* 

months. Small or large amounts ($1.00 and upwards) may 
be deposited by you at any time. Our statements show 
figures which guarantee the utmost security for you. 
money. We help yon to save money. Cheese factory ac
counts a specialty. Banking can be done by mail

A general|banking business conducted.

corps
15tii and 49th and addressed

. it . . ,, . congratulatory remarks to the volun-
New Up Street Scant le Dury Store, teers. He is a militia) staff course of

ficer and is well qualified for 
command. He is a veteran; of 
having served in the Northwest Re
bellion with the Midland Battalion at 
Batoche. He wears the medal 

Major. Smart also wears a medal for 
for thei past couple, of weeks left ov service in the Northwest Rebellion 
Tuesday for Montreal to( join the Bor- with the Midland Battalion.
, . . . . ,. , . The one hundred and twenty reden gun machine battery m which he I £ hfi R.lleville units, l5th and
has obtained a lommusion. Major 
Holland who has command of this bat
tery .won ti c V. C for distinguished 
service during the Boer war.—Tweed !
Advocate.

IRev. A. & Kerr of St. Andrew’s ii %J mnary Wall Paper Sale at the Reccommended For Position
At last night’s ’ meeting of the 

waterworks and executive committees 
the following recommendations were 
made:

It was recommended that R. Mo- 
Crudden be given the position! of chief 
engineer at per month. M. Spaf- 
ford be given the position of second 
engineer and W. Golden, ,‘ird engineer.

Recommended that the services of 
Mr. Looker in the Engineering De
partment be dispcnced with at

w
the i\ |f1885, 7JOINS BATTERY

Lieut. Hattray, who has been visit
ing his father the Rev. Jas. Rattray,

1invitation. to

BELLEVILLE BRANCH H. SNEYD MANAGER 49th regiments, went out this morn
ing on a short route march together 

Each unit will try1 to raise a com
pany of volunteers.

Methodist church Belleville, and Rev. 
H. 33 Kenny, of Bowmanville Meth
odist church will exchange pulpits 
Sunday each preaching missionary 
sermons.

Col. Ponton wilt this afternoon at
tend the inspection at Toronto Arm
ouries by H K, H. The Duke of Con
naught of the officers' training corps 
of Toronto Un’vereity, totalling! 180(1 
men in the organization of which Col. 
Po-iton was mainly instrumental

Rev. H. B. Kenny end Messrs. Jno 
A. Holgatei and M. A. James were in 
Belleville on Tuesday attending the 
annual meeting ot the Board of Gov
ernors ot Albert College on which 
Boayd they were elects J toy General 
Conference at Ottawa last October.— 
Bowmanville Statesman.

Ionce. Mr. Mitchell of Vara, is visiting in 
this locality.

Mrs. A. Blakely entertained 
young married friends an evening re
cently

. Mrs. Chas. Smith who has been 
visiting here has gene to Wellington 

Mr. A. Murphy ot Wellington and 
Mr. J. Morland of Conseeon were in 
our neighborhood Monday 

Miss Gussie Wannamaker is spend-

STARTING EARLY her
) ■ ;

’A Port Hope youth about thirteen 
years of age was arrested this morn- 11CARRYING PLACE.

GERMAN IN LINDSAY RANKS ing for stealing twenty-five dollars 
from the Chinese Cafe on Sunday 
afternoon. It is only a week or so 
ago that the same lad had stolen ten 
dollars from the cafe and the pro- ing a tew days with her friend here, 
lprietor .had his suspicions as to the Mrs. C. Kemp, 
guilty one and re,ported the name to 
the police. The twenty-five dollars wee

(Too late for Last Week)
Mr. and Mrs. 8. Humphrey have 

returned from visiting Iriends 
Mrs.

spending a few days with Mrs. Jesse

g fjLast evening a volunteer was placed 
in the guard; room and this morning 
was brought before Lieut.-Col. Fee for

Adam Marvin and son are
Whee win Yen Save If 
you don’t Save NOW? -ilinsuberdination, and also for beng a Marvin.

German. The young man was born in J Our League reports a very enjoy- 
Germany, and hai also visited that •«* time on Monday evening w.tn
c°wtrx,Sh'CPv.-COm,i15 A"eJic,a i MrTorl^Wadsworth has invited returned to the proprietor of the
deSvetVyoumg of^isu nhorm theLeogue to meeti at his home on Cafc^aud the^ladWill be^tried by

and discharge him-I.indsay Post. Ekfea^Alyea entertained the Ho^ Guide! “ ernoon.-
Ladiea* Aid hst Wednesday evening.

Miss Sandford is visiting her cous
in, Miss Parks

Mr. and Mrs. Vandervoort and Mr 
and Mrs Chase spent last Sunday 
evening with Mr. Brown's

Mrs. Sager and Mrs. Price attended 
Guild at the home«of Mrs. T. Bar
ber.Though your salary or income 

will no doubt increase, so will 
your expenses—and many find 
that the latter more than keep 

pace with the former. Now is the time to start a Reserve Fund 
—and the Savings Department of the Union Bank of 
Is the place to keep it.

Deposit the extra you have on hand now—you can open an 
account with any sum, down to one dollar—and draw interest on It

Belleville Branch! J. 6. Moffat, Manager. 
Piéton Branch: W. Brown, Manager.

Hope for the Chronic Dyspeptic.— 
Through lack of consideration of the 
body’s needs many persons allow dis
orders of the digestive apparatus to 

Lt. Col W. N. Ponton, K.C.. is in endure until they become chronic, 
Toronto at Osgoode Hall today and filling days and nights with suffering 
this evening wil/ be a guest at a To these a course of Parmelee’s Veg- 
banquet at the York Club tonight to stable Pills Is recommended as a sure 
H.RH. the Duke of Connaoght.Gov- and speedy way to regain health, 
ernor General of Canada in conneo- These pills are specially compounded 
tion with the Red! Cross Society of to combat dyspepsia and the many 
which Col. Ponton is one of the On- Ills that foUow In its train, and they 
tarie executive are successful always.

TYPHOID EPIDEMIC HELP THE CHILDRENBrockville is having a) serious time 
with typhoid fever, which has become
epidemic. Samples of water sent to _________________
the Government bacteriologist from
the chlorinated welt at the pump gamoqj, -ig )S uoduoauoo s.ueULÜieQ 
house show contamination wjthi lutes- eq? ' Suipuews son eq eaeqM. ‘oijvj 
tins! bacteria, and the cause of this is ‘-no nJO)seM, m0Jl Sujujom Xepae) 
baffling to the local authorities. -eeA psxuniea uosueqoH ovyt JH

Boots wntead for po6r children so 
they can attend school—2 pair girls* 
oots No. 1; 1 pair Boys’ boots No. 9 r 
1 pair boys’ boots No. 6, Leave with 
Miss Mary Yeomans, 45 Bridge St. 
tWest. j20-3td
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THEBAN OF FOOT
The twentieth century has been 

proclaimed as the age of the yoimgl 
man! Certainly it has brcome an 
of opportunity for him. In no prim- 
century has the mad in hie thirties 
figured so large and so much in pnbl i<-

THE WEEKLY ONTARIO. THURSDA y! JANUARY 88, 1915. 1 '
-S

„ry ottier interest manipulated as far as may speciality. For more than a century “grenadier” ^ <■ * 
be to give prestige to the party in power for the has been à térm applied to tall men organized 
holding of an W-timed and treasonable general in eUte regiments, mainly royal or imperial 
election. To the Conservative party must be guards. Its use has long survived its meaning 
gathered the entire glory of defeating the Ger- with soldiers who knew not grenades, 
mans. And, in consequence of this subordlha- va va ' 1*
tlon of national to partyends, we see the present patrIe of MoB*real, has this to say with
lat*°f,freCti°d do"bt> kn^anging reference to Armand Savergùe. M.P.P., who, as
enthusiasm, and endless shifting and changing we all remember, influential factor in the
°f mHp Who reans the Borden Cabinet-making at Ottawa in October,

\ 1911, and who, subsequently, was promoted to
glory of having defeated a Lieutenant-Colonelcy by the present Minister
as long as the coalition is defeated. They are <snm . life. In what other period would the
willing to leave to others the flag-waving and of Mllitia (General Sam Hughes). metropolis of the world have chosen „

as ?hev do not see their coun- entering the Militia the member for man of thirty-four for its chief
shouting as long as they do not seetneir cou^ Montlûagny could not ignore the fact that he utive ?
try undeserv y P . .. ld engaged himself to serve in any part of the What is true of the headship of six
other members of the Empire and to th » *d whether for the defence of Canada or million people is true also in most of
as a potential giant that hesitated and.truckled hum., «ui.it,.

in tkfUr of neeeedt, nod danger. J* the rtflrià*" b“ “>“» - >*"■Let us not in our baseless egotism try to 11 dep“XÎLnt ^and to" to which 8°“ght’ hasb®eD eushe,d ,orward- h;i*
, , , . honntin? about *'“e Parliament OI Canada, ana as had opportunities thrust upon him
delude ourselves or others by boasting ahQ there has never l)een any doubt as to the con- hehas elbowed out many cases the

what Canada has already done. mpa stitutionality. Mr. Lavergne finds our partiel- man of more years. Business, indun-
Great Britain, Australia, New Zealand, or even payon jn the war dangerous. It is assuredly try, commerce have called for young
South Africa, this lusty and prosperous young . hün And it i8 still more so because men; »nd th* th,T
nation has lingered,sadly in the rear, / . .. ^ member for Montmamy springtime side of forty has been well

But whatever apirit of dalitohce «d-heap the untto™Sd the aeef» SSTrC "
partisan cunning may dominate the councllpat paralyze the natl0Bai effort. . . . In the of his forefathers.

Ottawa, we who reside in the Bay of Quinte dis- whole breadth of thé British Empire, in On the whole the clear-eyed young-
trict can show that we are able to me above France or in Rugsia, we would seek in vain 6ter oI ^irty-odd has borne his re
party long enough,to meet this great conflagra- ~ , one Süob fnekiti) who would not be *P°nRlbllltiea wel1- He has outgrowntion of war. There will be plenty of time, after to dnd sno?. the superiorkuowledge of youth, so h»

, j j t oottle old ashamed to see himself m the position Which ,js able to see his errors, and be has ast-
the tremendous contest is ended to settle old .Lieuteriaiit.ColofteV Armand Lavergnetaffes yet not-acquired the stubbornness of

party scores. But in the meantime let us show before the representatives of the country.” age, so he is ready to acknowledge hi» 
that we can be mgn and patnots. m mistakes and correct them.

Let us here begin a series of earnest non- But now comes professor Bishop of
partisan public meetings with a view to securing Hamilton Holt, editor and owner of the New Fordham, with a message of hope for 
volunteers for the war. We have in our local York Independent, publishes the following in the older men-for those ofjurtyo.-
commoners two excellent public speakers. The this week’s Independent: world^Tse the energy^the younger

Liberal party can also furnish an array of speak- Plumes of fire are dropped from the men and to trust them with bigger
ihg talent such as Would be able to do yeoman clouds on undefended towns and cities. The tasks than was the wont of past gen-
service for any cause. Our recruiting officers United States is silent. erations, but the world has need of the
all know that here as elsewhere the people have Deadly mines are strewn on the high me° who baJe crossed the line of
not seemed to realize the critical nature of the seas. The United States is silent. 1111 of ^Lin worker should

crisis through which we are passing and the Buildings dedicated to religion, art, COnsist of forty years of prepara-
sternness of the measures that will require to science and charity are razed to the ground, tion and forty years of useful la-
be employed to bring about a successful issue. The United States is silent. bor.

Now is the time to act. Enormous fines, far in excess of military. He marks out a new curve on the

W w W necessities are levied on ravaged cities. The <8notat forty, but beyond.
One Frenchman has truly said of King Al- Unlt®d States is silent. The man of thirty-odd can do big

bert- “Glory be to King Albert who has revealed Seven millions stand emaciated m Bel- things, but m the forties his achieve-
to us the value of our souls.” Another has writ- g™m. The United States is silent. ments should be bigger. He is still
ten: “How fine a spectacled this young Prince, The Hague Conventions are thrown into
who rivals the best kings in wisdom, and the the scrap basket. The United States is silent. reftUy begins- p,e curve is drawn
roughest troopers in courage.” B\lt— higher and higher as he goes on two-

a a a The dollars Of American trade are score years and ten, and to th>e,‘-
■ ^ threatened. And the United States protests, score years.

Edmonton has already sent 2,240 volunteers It is the duty of the united States to pro- This after «»'- « undoubtedly the
to the front, ant is about to send 2,428 more. -. . ^ commercial rights of her citizens. experience even in ^
The Lethbridge Herald says: Besides the men dllfv nf th. TTnitpd qtafPR age of the young man. it >*the .ex-

>. , rtf ^ 1S a*so duty OI tne United btates ce^tional man who is really pre-
enlisted and enlisting, there were reservists of tQ protect the civilization of the world. pared for life before middle age.
the British, French, Belgian and Servian armies Above all nations is humanity. It is then with brain stored and its
who answered the call of their several countries. processes disciplined that man begins
There is no means of knowing how many reser- va va VA to do his best work,—From the New
vists left, but 1,E>00 would be a low estimate. SING A SONG OF EL ROPE. York Mail.

This would bring the total of men from Alberta, Sing a song of Europe, 
north of Red Deer, joining the armies of the Al- Highly civilized, 
lies up to 6,000, or nearly as many as all Canada Four and twenty nations, 
sent to South Africa in three years of war. Wholly hypnotized.

va va va When the battles open
Mr. Bourassa, in his recent self-advertising The bullets start to sing, 

harangue, referred to Ireland. He gets his Isn’t that a silly way
answer from Mr. William Redmond, M.P., who To act for any king? 

speaks with no uncertain words as to Ireland’s 
stand, shoulder to Shoulder, with Great Britain 
and her Allies. Bourassa and Lavergne are in 
a contemptible little minority unworthy of no
tice.

11money and shirked. They have come forward 
knowing full well the arduous road they must 
travel. But they heard their country's call and

The Weekly Ontario "keve
;

Morton & Tieflty, Publishers
rorrARio I. oubiiabvd every afternoon <s«- that wâs sufficient They did so in the full 

î&rÆS realization of the spirit of that admirable poem
■a nnLI ONTARIO Hd Bur of Oalnte Chronicle U
«sfs mJ?<ra.rrn,nrBt ,e“or ,Li

DATLT

from the Westminster Gazette, republished in 
yesterday's Ontario of which the concluding 
words were,—

ft
urmmiNQ RATES on «ppllantion.

y ATM II, with prlTSte exohauc® eonneotlng

m*tï

“But greater things than Life and Death 
_ _ _ ’«■= Are Truth and Right which cannot die."
'■ÆSciM.

M iewbr^.

Mera M

ate Paid t 
F'1" naele BethmmmTA ■

ijps - •
THE REMEDY.OT

. . . The Bdleville district does not stand alone 
in Its apathetic response to the call for volun
teers. Among the Canadian-born all over On-

mmw —. —, r. of roe To-

• z r; .r; rc it
boasted.of the . Q.m . tion of affairs in the western peninsula. The

done* and who has never uttered a word about gtatement g|ve8 the number of volunteers called 
other deeds that he proposes yet to accomplish, fof and ^ actual response up to the beginning 
but who lia» probably done more for the 
of die Empire at the present crisis than any 

in the County of Hastings or the

exec-
THURSDAY, JANUARY 28, 1915.

(From Friday1 
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Many tributes of 
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On the platform w< 
her Rev. H. S. Osbo
Sanderson and Rev. I 

The Opening hymn 
lielr in ages past.” 
Sanderson offered up 
Mr. Osborne read the 
Following the Script
congregation led by
“For ail the saints 
labor* rest.” 
Biography of the 1»

cause of last week,—
33rd Battalion—London, quota 250, Jan. 

19, recruits 206; Windsor, 250, Jan. 19, 196; 
Chatham, 200, Jan. 19, 63; St. Thomas, 200, 
Jan. 18, 90; Strathroy, 150, Jan. 19, 29; Clin
ton, 150, Jan. 19, 35.

34th Battalion—Woodstock, quota 150, 
" Jan. 20, recruits 105; Sarnia, 150, Jan. 16, 40; 

Stratford, 160, Jan. 16,101; Galt, 200, Jan. 18, 
141; Guèlph, 200, Jàn. 19, 50; Walkerton, 
160, Jan. 16, 23; Berlin, 150, Jan. 19, 47.”

other man
City of Belleville. He has given three staunch 
and true Canadian-born sons as volunteers for 
the war. We refer to Alderman Willett McTag-
gart_

He won the title of "Alderman” by several 
of honest and faithful service in the Moirayears

Town Council. Since the dissolution of that 
famous body he has continued to bear the title, 
with becoming diffidence and humility, as

The Globe does -not reproach our young 
mçn with a lack of courage or national spirit, 
but rather chooses to believe that the disap
pointing-answer to the appeal is due to a failure 
to see the pressing need for their assistance. 
The statement is then made that what we re
quire is a campaign of education to inform the 
people upon the causes of the war, the issues in
volved, and the urgent necessity for further help 
from Canada. To carry on this campaign it is 
suggested that public addresses be delivered, 
wherever an audience can be gathered, by mem
bers of parliament and other prominent public 
men.

Rev'. Dr. Baker re 
of the late Dr. Ferg
as follows:

Wilbert Perry Fe 
in Napanee, Februa 
second son of Rev. ; 
ine Matilda ( Pomert 
■was educated in th 
of Athens and Iroqti 
Albert College, Belle 
in 1882 with the dej 
receiving the highest 
medallist. He ente 
of the Methodist Cf 
and was after a few : 
to the Methodist Epi 
the United States, 
ate of Drew Theol 
with the degree of H 

University wit 
Wesleyan

a

sort of honorary appellation.
While Alderman McTaggart has always 

voted the Liberal ticket, he is no slave to any 
party. He has about him a sort of rugged in
dependence that means adherence to party and 
party creeds only as long as he believes they are 
right. He cleaves to the Liberal party because 
up to the present time the principles of that 

< party have been but a reflection of his own. 
Their patriotism like his has been the patri
otism of deeds rather than empty words.

He had only contemptuous scorn for the 
Borden “Emergency” policy that proposed to 

'donate three empty ships to Great Britain and 
then let the Motherland hire Englishmen to

With this suggestion we heartily agree. We 
have already had an admirable campaign car
ried on all over the county for the collection of 
funds for the various patriotic enterprises. In 
this connection Col. Ponton, Mr. H. F. Ketche- 
son, Mr. C. M. Reid, Mr. John Elliott, Mr. Henry 
Sneyd and others of our citizens with speaking 
ability have done valuable service. And let us 
not slight the importance and necessity of look
ing after those left dependent because their chief 
support has gone to the war. But this work 
should be delegated and intrusted to those whose 
age or physical inability or business responsi
bilities make it altogether impossible for them 
to serve their country in the ranks of the active 
defenders.

Since the commencement of the war there 
has not been as far as we are aware a single 
word uttered in public by either of our local 
members of the commons, or by our resident 
senators at any patriotic gathering or for any 
patriotic purpose. We do not say this in a 
spirit of reproach, for we are not aware that 
any of them have been asked to do so.

We have had a splendidly successful cam
paign for MONEY. We now need to undertake 
the greater and more necessary campaign for 
MEN.

case
Ph. D. 
ferred upon him the 
of D.D. He was Pre 
ary Collegiate Ins1 
town, N.Y., for five 
time of his death, . 
was Principal of Mil 
miu.

Rev. W. G. Clarl 
Church, and the fa 
that a year ago he 
to the bedside of th 

who was the

defend us. He wanted no policy of naval defence 
that would proclaim to the world that Canadians 

too lazy, too unpatriotic or too cowardly 
to fight in behalf of their own country. His 
creed and watchword were the same last win
ter as they are now, “Canada for the Canadians, 
but loyal co-operation with the Empire, a Cana
dian fleet manned and maintained by Canadians, 

for the defence of Canada,

guson 
day, he whom we j 
border land, was sij 
ence at the memorl 
son, who a year a 
the activities of life! 
no thought of deatl 
the congregation v 
membering that hel 
do honor to his mj 
becomes us to see 1 
rests. When we thd 
is, we are glad to

were

VA

WHERE DID THE MONEY COME 
FROM?

A well known city departmental 
store has contributed one hundred 
thousand dollars to the purchase of 
armored automobiles for war use. 
With due respect for the company 
who gave such a generous donation to 
such a worthy cause we wish to add 
that there must be more than a livipg 
margin on the many bargains we 
read about. Are you reader, assisting 
in this big donation or are you spend
ing your money with the home mer
chants whose profits are small, bul. 
who gives as generously according U» 
his means.—Tweed Advocate.

Canadian sons 
and deeds not words.”

Not a very elaborate program, that, but 
it Involves much in its comprehensiveness.

It might be of further interest to point 
out that Alderman McTaggart has done almost 
as much in the real defence of the Empire as 
have some of the villages of the district that 
have a thousand or more population. These 
places have contributed generously towards the 
various patriotic funds, but their stalwart 
young men are walking the streets as though 
there were no war and as though the payment 
of a little money would atone for the failure to 
make the real sacrifice by which the war is to 
be decided. Money is a welcome gift from those 
who cannot gi\jg themselves, but where it means 
a shirking of responsibility the Motherland 
might well say, “thy money perish with thee.”

And that was why Aid. McTaggart and all 
true Canadian patriots had such an intense an
tagonism for the Borden naval policy—it meant 
shirking instead of working, it was giving 
money instead of manhood and personal sacri
fice.

The kings are in the backgrounds 
Issuing commands 

The queens are in the parlor 
Per etiquette’s demands.

The bankers in the counting house 
, Are busy multiplying,

The common people at the front 
Are doing all the dying.

VA VA VA

The German Minister of War and Chief of 
Staff von Falkenhayn, talks boastfully about be
ing able to continue the war indefinitely, but 
reading between -the lines, it is safe to say he 
is not as cocksure as be pretends to be. His 
coarse threat about driving the British “back 
with bloody heads” is the measure of a vulgar 
braggart.

In Great Britain we have lately witnessed 
the finest example of unanimously responsive 
patriotism that the world has ever seen. One 
of the bitterest political feuds of recent years 
was instantly dropped. Ireland on the verge of 
civil war united at once to make common cause 
against the enemy. Laborite, Radical, and So
cialist combined with aristocrat and fossilized 
tory to give the government loyal and enthusi
astic support. Everywhere in the face of a 
national need and a national peril there was 
singleness of purpose, harmony, and ardent de
votion to the interests of right and humanity. 
National leaders like Asquith, Lloyd George, 
Balfour, Bonar Law, Winston Churchill and 
John Redmond stumped the country in behalf of 
recruiting, more zealously than they had ever 
worked before in a political campaign. The 
leaders of rival parties often spoke from the 
same platform. The Conservative Kitchener was 
invited to take charge of the War Office and sev
eral other Conservative leaders were accorded 
honorable positions in the service. No bye- 
elections have been contested, and even a gen
eral election, now constitionaliy due in a short 
time, will be allowed to go uncontested 
tested in the same way as have the bye-elections 
There is one great problem before the nation 
that excludes every petty issue.

Contrast this magnificent exhibition with 
littleness and fearsome self-seeking of the pica
yune politicians at Ottawa. Could any Canadian 
imagine Bob Rogers, the master of the adminis
tration, rising above the pettiness of partisan
ship and proposing a joint campaign in behalf 
of recruiting? Instead of the government seek
ing co-operation, and sternly subordinating 
every other interest to the successful prosecu
tion of the war, rather do we see the war «nfl

—Life. *A

*a *a m
THE BEAUTIFUL LAND OF NOD.

VERY EXCLUSIVE
In a leading article on ‘‘War the Re

former,” the Morning Post develops 
the theory that in future we shall in- 
more inclined to run all things for 
ourselves :

If the Government now opposses 
itself to this stream of tendency it 
will in the end either have to sub
mit or be swept away and we look 
to the rise of a party which will 
have for its motto—Britain for the 
British, if not England for the 
English.
This is enthusiasm for a phrase car

ried to an extreme. We are not only 
to shotit out all French, Russians and 
Belgians. The Scotsman, the Irish
man and the Welsh are to be the vic
tims of the same exclusive policy. We 
have here revealed a passion for 
nationality which is rather 
thing on the part of the Conservative 
Press. Perhaps, however, there is 
something of personal feeling in this 
raising of the banner of England for 
the English, for in the world of Fier i 
street the Scotsman is very apt to lie 
come the predominant partner.—West 
minster Gazette.

Come cuddle your head on my shoulder, dear, 
Your head like the golden-rod,

And we will go sailing away from here 
To the beautiful-land of Nod.

Away from life’s hurry and flurry, and worry, 
Away from earth’s shadow and gloom,

To a world of fair weather we’ll float off together 
Where roses are always in bloom.

rVA *A FA

The UniteiJ States has already exported 
about three million dollars worth of firearms 
and amunition since the outbreak of the war, 
mostly to the Allies, not to speak of such big 
guns as the fourteen inch guns which are being 
carried over to Belfast by the steamer Orduna 
which was in Halifax on Monday. Uncle Sam’s 
neutrality does not prevent him from providing 
the sinews of war for the Allies.

FA FA

And now the Chief of the German General 
Staff tells the admiring correspondent who in
terviewed him that the war was forced upon 
Germany by an “unprdvoked attack.” It is 
amazing that even the Prussian Junkers should 
expect the world to swallow such a stupid false
hood.

85
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Just shut up your eyes and fold your hands, 
Your hands like the leaf of a rose,

And we will go sailing to those fair lands,
That never an atlas shows.

On the north and the west they are bounded by 
rest,

On the south and the east by dreams ;
’Tis a country ideal, where nothing is real,

But everything only seems.

IThe Canadian people have in the past few 
years of prosperity become so mercenery and 
money-mad, they have become so saturated with 
the idea that “money talks” and that the hand
ing out of filthy coin discharges every obliga
tion, that the present humiliating reluctance 
with which native Canadians are rallying to the 
colors is but a natural consequence. The false 
philosophy we have been sown is now producing 
its necessary harvest.

There are some things that are greater 
than gold and some things for which gold is the 
cheapest of substitutes. There are some things 
which are greater than life or death. Many of 
our young men have nobly responded to the call. 
Many are going, or have already gone to the 
front, who could have found plausible excuses, 
who could have paid over some mean, miserable

a new

Just drop down the curtain of those dear eyes, 
Those eyes like a bright bluebell,

^Vnd we will sail out under starlit skies,
To the land where the fairies dwell.

Down the river of sleep our barque shall sweep 
Till it reaches that mystical isle'

Which no man hath seen, but where all have 
been,

And there we will pause awhile.
I will croon you a song as we float along 

To that shore that is blessed of God,
Then ho^ for that fair land, we’re off for that 

rare land,
That beautiful Land of Nod.

y*A *A FA
The war has abounded in instances of the 

revived use of weapons which before it broke 
out were generally pronounced obsolete. The 
lance, the bayonet and the sabre have all been 
brought into play, and now comes a statement 
from General von Heeringen that the hand gren
ade is proving very effective. The grenade is 
thrown into the enemy’s trenches, and is avail
able only at short range. “Grenadiers” were 
originally soldiers trained to throw grenades, 
to shower them from the glacis about the 
enemy’s ears, but did not long preserve their1

FA

THOSE FETCHING FEATHERS
In the East they are again welcom

ing the little feather worn in ‘the band 
of the new masculine hats. They 
come in blue, or red, or scarlet, as the 
teste or complexion demands, and 
some of the best Blastern dresser*, 
don’t you know, are. finding them

-E„g«e« Field. ■S£*r Pl™ k ;V,
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CONTRIBUTIONSKEWORIAL SERVICE FOR : ** 
THE LATE REV. WILBERT PÜÜ 

PERRVFER6USaO.BMl;sL*î
' * - done,” and sent out on the itinerary

of the universe. __
But heaven is here also. We are 

We are ltv-

''sMcm
A • >‘P' 1IS

I nr HE latest news 
' * of the town 

hnd surrounding 
neighborhood is 
given In an inter
esting manner

/ ' 11 1 ■ _ ....... ..........V'-
NOHTHRLP * PORTO*. < A;

Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries 
Publies, Commissioners. .Office — 
North Bridge Street. Solicitors tor 
Merchants Bank of Canada and 
and Bank of Montreal. Honor tq 
loan on Mortgagea

Muar^**--&Ê2ËË

Busy
Trenton

0“Æ?KS
thlsthrlvlng town 
furnished bj The 
Ontario’s special

zFrom the Sunday Schools of Belgium 
■ «tour Fund I

i Belleville, Jan. 21, 1915.
..... .~..$7.47

representative.
City Mleeidh 85.

’Cniversity SS: ...... .....< Y..™- .. ....20:60
Emmanuel S.S. ....... •.....■..........
Bethel Hall S.S, .. . 24.00
Christ Church and St- Georges’

&&, Anglican ......   60.50
St. Thomas, Anglican ...... ......... ...54.00
Baptist 8.8. ...... ......  ..... - - — ...73.62
St. Andrew’s, Presbyterian ...... 105.40
John Street, Presbyterian ... ...128.30 
Holloway St., Methodist ...... ... 88.75
Tabernacle, Methodist ....................51. io
Bridge, St. Methodist ... ...166.26 
Bridge ‘St. B.M.B.C. ...... 53.50
Rev. Dr. J. L. Gordon ......   5.00
Mr. C. A. Crawford, 5 barrels ...31.50

$898*52

i*
= ■r...28.87 /Holy Name Society, and think it Is 

decidedly to the credit, of the young 
of the Churchi of St. P»ter in 

Chains that it 14 in such a flourishing 
condition Wo feci sure^thaL the ob
ject of the society, cannot fail to ef
fect much good In the jeommunity.

Trenton, Jan. 21.—The Patriotic 
dance In aid of the Belgian Rebel 
Fund was a vcrjt.brilliant and success
ful affair. The beanliiul new build
ing of the Trenton Garage Co. was 
placed at the, disposal of the Ladies’ 
Committee and filled thd till decorat
ing of the building, which reflected 
much credit on his ability and ingenu
ity in such matters. There were pres
ent about two 1 hundred guests, in
tended describing some of the beau
tiful gowns, but on second thoughts 
decided to leave tha$ phase of the af
fair to those better, qualified, suffice 
it td say, thatf all the ladies , looked 
lovely. There were present front! out 
of town . -Belleville Miss MeUuaig, 
Mrs. J. Thompson, Mrs, Hamilton, 
blisses Kenney* Mrs. Kctchcson, Mrs. 
Orr and "Messrs. Camming, Shorey. 
White, Gorman, Ketohesou. and Bill
ings. Sterling Misses Moore. Messrs 
Turner, Hggloton And Bateman. Pic- 
ton Misses Hepburn, Messrs. Back- 
ner and Ross. Jamestown N.Y.—M's-s 
Onnolee Campbell and from Bochester 
N. Y. Miss F. McBonell, The Tren
ton orchestra, under the direction of 
Prof. Taylor, provided the best jof 
music. The rags used were kindly 
loaned by Mr. T., J. Johnson. We are 
informed that over «>100 will bo 
cleared and forwarded td the Belgian 
Relief Fund .

Messrs. McCool and Weller, of! North 
Bay, were ip townZ’.yesterday, in con- 
nection with their subdivision, north 

mmm, v • of Dund’is street, E. Trenton. Mr 
Weller informed us that) he was pre
pared toi erect a number of good re
sidences on the property at once, ac
cepting ft small payment down and 
reasonable terms for thé balance, from 
the purchasers. Mr Geo. Kelly, Arch
itect, has been appointed the local ag
ent for this property.

The convenors of the Hospital Sup- The skaters l'hcrnlly patronized the 
, „ .,,rXv • „ „.,th ,hn ne» skating area on the river lastply Committee, w connection »tth the r Th(. large rcfiector lamps, in

ladies’ branch of the Bcl’evUle Pa- 8talleti byt.the, T. E. and W. Co. 
triotic Association^ known as the Red very satisfactory a ad light! the ice up 
Cross and Supply,/ Committee, are in for a long distance.
receipt of the, fojflowicg letter which Mrs. H. F. Wkiltien is a Toronto 
speaks for itself,' visitor today.

Alias Helen Thomson, whot has been 
visiting her aunt, Mrs. W. B: Har- 

Dear Madam : - shaw, in Ottawa, for a month past
I am directed by the Committee of fiaa returned to town.

Canadian War Contingent “Soap-Box Patriotism,” as described 
Association to say ihai this day by the Editor ht Wednesday’s Ontario, 
your case of gifts to the j3 rather mildly written, considering 
Queen’s Canadian Military llos- the actual conditions known to al- 
pital has been unpacked and checked. most every one regarding recruiting 

The committee,- hçre have, no words jn this district. Biting sarcesm has no 
in which to express, the gratitude felt effect on some of the loyalty-shouting, 
for such, i gv:it rbus, donation jot most Loyalists of tLe Bay: of Quinte district 
useful and welcomç, articles. Every- Miss Dorotl.y Moore of Stirli g, is 
thing will be pull to the best possible visiting Dr. and Mrs. Jaques.

and many a -.poor, wounded man The Patriotic Local Relief. Commit 
blesses the kjndjiefls jyf the Belleville tee .will meet inZ the Town.-hall op, 81- 
people. 1" " turday afternoon, Jan. 23rd at 4 o’-

The following' articles were received clock, for the purpose of maaing gar 
—100 sheets. 5h' w&i'ti gdwns 3 dot. ments for the needy. The material 
pneumonia jackets,, 40 doz. bandker- will be ready, atidf it is hoped that
chiefs, 2 dozj pairs red- socks, 8 doz everyone will come and help in this
cotton bandages, 6 1-2 doz. flan good work. The committee is also
nelette bandages, l 1-2 do7. slings, conducting a tea-room upstairs in
mouth cloths, 4 bags talcum powder, 1 Sutcliffe's stores, on Tuesday and Fri- 
doz Horlick’s malted milk. ‘ day afternoons from 4 to 6 o’clock.

With the most1 grateful thanks of The object is a worthy pne-raising 
the Hospital Committee for your most money to help th^. needy in your town 
generous gift aid the price' of admission! Is very

Yours sincerely, small, only 10! cents.
Eleanor MacLareti Brown.

Hqn. Sec. Receiving Co,.

, K.1 t .“I
I.W.

Ob tart*.

tor Molson* Bank

men

test Tribute Paid to Departed Educationist and Divine at Taber
nacle Methodist Church- Address by Rev Dr. Baker

ot Albert College. !■

Belleville,
mounting these peaks, 
tng and moving and having our being 
In God. That Is life, the strenuous 
life. ' To accomplish the course with 
joy and glorify God is life’s great pur
pose. So it was with Paul, so It was 
with Dr. Ferguson. Lite was a cease
less struggle and battle. It is Inspir
ing to be out in the field where the 
fighting Is severest. That spirit of 
the soldier caught Paul. That spirit 
caught Dr. Ferguson. It Is qnly_ when 
we pass 
we are

Solicitor*

LAID TO REST WILLS * WRIGHT

Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries 
Public, etc., Office t Campbell St. 
Belteville, Money to loan at lowest 
rates.

. v ‘
.-•r-

(From Friday’s Daily)
A solemh service in memory of 

the late Rev. Wilbert Perry Ferguson, 
D d Ph.D, who died at Honolulu on 

- 6, was held In the Taber- 
Methodist Church on Thursday 

January 21st. Rev. E. N.

The funeral of the, late Mrs. Law
rence VanAllen took place yesterday 
afternoon from her late residence, on 
Baldwin street. The Rev. E. Ç. Cur
rie of John' Street conducted. the ser
vice. Many beautiful floral tributes 
rested upon the casket.,There was a 
large attendance of friend». The in
terment was in Belleville cemetery.

The obsequies o£ the late James 
Cummtrfgfe were largely attended on 
Wednesday afternoon. Rev. Mr. iob- 
lin conducted the service at 'the resi
dence in the third of Sidney, litany 
/floral tributes and a large concourse 
of friends marked the public esteem 
Burial was in the family ptot in Stir
ling cemetery

■ v ■ - - 1.. ■

Purchased 275 ttiSfeé flour
,..$886.00

.25

Malcolm Wright,
J. Franklin Wills K.O

28,950 fts ...7 •«’ a- 
Exchange on draft ......
Printing arid distributing 

2.700 envelopes ■ ....... . ■
life . ;

ja.nna.ry 
nacle 
afternoon 
Baker, D.D., presiding.

The ashes of the late Dr. Ferguson 
are being brought here for Interment:

Members of the family, relatives, 
close friends of the family ànd stu
dents of Albert College, attended.

Many, tributes of flowers of the 
season surrounded the pulpit. There 

background of royal purple to

we pass over to -the sacrificial that 
we are really living. Without shed
ding of blood there Is no living. *‘I 
give but It costs, yet the joy of doing 
it profits,”

The wild Joy of living -has been ex
perienced by Rev. Dr John Ferguson 
on the mission-field. But we can do 
It every day—giving of our best— 
that is life. Paul said “For me to 
live is Christ.” It to not walking 

! with Christ, hut having Christ in the 
heart, doing the will of Christ that 

true fellowship. It to Christ

B. J. BUTLER.
7.50 892.75 

^$5.77
Barrister . Solicitor, Convey a» oer, 

and Notary Publia
Balancep Office .21 Bridge Street.

-LtAn»» igy-Ol lY, >
Whichî*amoun t 'Will be handed to tile 
Red Croas Setiety lor . the Belgian 
Fund. ; ■'

B. 'P. Frederick, Treasurer

The flour has been shipped toMon- 
treal and will hd forwarded to Hali
fax, sailing from there for Belgium 
about the last of this month. It is 
being looked aftir by Hon. R. Dan- 
durand, president Belgium Relief 
Committee, and to assured careful 
attention.

The Belleville Committee appre
ciate very much the favors the press 
have shown in this matter.

W. D. M. 8HORKY
Barrister, Solicitor, eta Solicitor fro 

the Dominion Rank and the Township 
of Ameliasburgh.

Money to loarf ob mortgagee on easy 
terms.

Office 8 Campbell Street, BellevtUa

if: -

i.
was a
the flowers. ■- n

On the platform were Rev. Dr. Ba
ver Rev. H. S. Osborne, Rev. A. R. 
Sanderson and Rev. W. G. Clarke.
" The opening hymn was “O God our 
help in ages past.” The Rev. A. R. 
Sanderson offered up prayer and Rev. 
Mr Osborne read the ninetieth Psalm. 
Following the Scripture reading, the 
congregation led by the choir sang 
• For all the saints who from their 
labors rest.”
Biography of the late Dr. Ferguson.

■1means
thinking and planning to us.

Dr. Baker said he had been privi
leged to read some of the letters 
written by the late Wilbert Perry 
Ferguson. He had been great as a 
preacher, as orator and as worker, 
and that greatness was manifested 
even In the amenities of the home. 
The speaker read extracts from-.one 
of the recent letters to his father, 
Rev. John Ferguson. In one phrase 
he expressed his desire to live for 
twenty years more of usefulness as 
there remains so much work to be 
done. It was thirty-four years since 
he bad preached his first sermon. He 
had started out with the unquench
able desire of beinè a soul winner. 
His confession was that if he had 
not left the pastorate, he might have 
felt inclined to go into evangelism 
and the thought occurred that his 
life might have been more fruitful. 
“To preach is still my highest joy. 
“Introspection is largely speculative 
as to what might have been.” “I am 
happy in. my work.”

In these letters a great man had 
opened his heart said Dr. Baker, po 
you really believe that love 8 strength 
stands in sacrifice, not in the wine 
drunk, but in the wine spilled.

Dr. Baker prayed for blessing on 
the father, the brothers, the sisters, 
the family. “May the mantle of God 
'fall upon these young men” was his 

He referred to the students

4'.

THE GERMAN
POTASH MENAGE ntSUKASCE.

V"

si* H. F. KETCHES*»*, 
Representing North

feSlaSK., British 

American Assurance Co.„ Equity 
Fire Insurance Co., Commercial Un
ion Assurance Co., Montreal-Canada 
Fire Insurance Co., Hand-In-Hand 
Fire Insurance Co., Atlas Assurance 
Co., Merchants Fire Ineurance Co., 
Independent Fire Insurance Co., 
Wellington Fire Insurance Co., Gen
eral Accident Fire A Life Assurance 
Co., London Guarantee & Accident 
Insurance Co., Canadian Casualty A 
Boiler Insurance Co., Office 81 
Bridge St. Phone 228. Marriage Li
censes Issued-

What are the gardnera and farmers 
going to <b> without potushZ Pract- 
icaUy all of is came from Germany and 
the supply is out oft, and little there 
is in the. country .being held at pro
hibitive prices ■ and import having 
ceased. The German Potash Trust 
which has in the past handled the 
Canadian supply, has cloned its doors, 
and it will probably* be some time be
fore it resumes activity» War has al
so interefered with the importation 
of bone, nitrate of soda, sulphite of 
aiiiouia and basic slag, causing rapid 
increase 3 in prices. This ial a serious 
question than agriculturalists have to 
solve on have solved for them. Some
thing must bq done to free Canada 
from this German Government con
trolled trust. It is all very well to 
say. farmers must plow* deeper, look 
more carefully after drairage, take 
care in turning uadeiv vegetable mat
ter and give more frequent cultiva
tion. Careful tillage and the best 
farming methods arej desirablq at all 
times and such, methods restore cer
tain necessary constutents to the soil, 
bub they mean tim*x and money, they 
make plant food in1 the soil mote a- 
valiable and to some extent take the 
place of certain; elements of the ne
cessary fertilizer, nevertheless the 
question will not down.

W hile other forms ofl fertilizers are /TD 
available, such as nitrogen, in the form 
of dried fish and blood, cyanide and 
very import-phosphate. Canada must 
have potash. Formerly in Ontario 
there were a. number of phosphate 
mints, operated in the counlies of 
Leeds and Frontenac, notably in Cros
by, near the new; line of the Canadian 
Northern anti it is to be hoped that 
this industry will bo revived by pres
ent conditions. It musk be pointed out 
however, that ho one fertilizer in
gredient ran be substituted for an
other and that mosit of our soils .need 

Trenton, Jan. 22nd.-Tod.ay is “Dot- more or less potash m give the best

The Camp Supply Committee has tor Day" with the merchants but ow- 11Ume to timo reports of the 
sent to Valçartiei and Salisbury, Plains mg to the veiy cold weather there is disf,overv of r^tasll Canada has been 
also given io tha boys of the 2nd Con- no influx of buyera im t vvn. received', but so tap nothing of «con
tingent at Kingston : A team of horses attac ed omlc value has been fourni apart from

302 balaclava caps, 146 housewives, farmer s slcugk through the break‘r^ f he contpllts ot feldspar, which has 
47 scarves, 21.' health belts, 245 pairs , of one of the lines, near Rayside, got ^ rereiv(.d the attention it should, 
of wristlets, 262 pairs ot socks. 124 | away from the driver. They came a- ^ which ia found ia the grooves 
handkerchiefs, 60 shirts, L- sweater j cross the bridge and along Dundas Pacific Coast,
coat. These articles havd either been street at a dangerous pace, but f r T ”e recently reported discovery a- 
donated or made bit- of material sup- tunately did not coihdo w,th lo,.„ the, line of the Canadian North-
plied by the committee, outfit Eventually tbe)_weré brought in Saskatchewan, draws

They are preparing another large toa stop, when it was found that one attentj<m to tLe fae« that! for a num- 
bale of comforts, pillows, pillow slips of the animals was rather badly in- b [. of years German interests have 
and pyjamas wuoh it is cxptv-.tcd large jured. . kept a close watch on all such pros-
be sent next week . Some of men engaged m haul- ^ afid ^ ^ ul «very case

A meeting of alt the ladies belong- mg met Lorn the bay are not any- too potash discoveries havq been re-
ing to the commuted wiK.be held on merciful to heir horses Ve w.ta or<kl, thatf they may be in
next Tuesday evening in| the Armour- nossed. a eight today which made our a iti to SttCuro such deposits and 
tes to discuss plans for more work blood no,I, a** felt very much like of tbo wcrld, potash sup-

laying a complaint before the P. M. afi attell pt is made in
Indications point to a large atten- ' ,f f thpso Saskatchewan dia- 

daiice at the First? Methodist church rne
this evening! te heart Mr. H. B. Ames ^enos Z 'nf* prevent it 
M.P., address members »f the Can- sb»',ld n tie vast deposits
adian Club on the “British! Navy.” 1 ‘.®, p ...\ fh ‘Llvation of the

The city of Toronto Public iPark « £ lies' tf'gsnUbt.
System covers a grea er acreage tha,! » f,v intcd onfl ttat along the

Almost everyone man. woman and ,s contained within the limits of the 0nt‘r|o aro found large bod-
child-needs a tonic at sometime. It corporation of Trenton. Lett Ireaton - of Orthoclas* and IuUHine Feld- 
is often said tha| a man is lazy be- get park lands tofoto they become “ with high T;0tash contents. Con
çu use he takes little on no interest io prohibitive In value._ Toronto, owing t potash salts must now turn
his work;, but) the, tFutb is he is not to shortsightedness of those in author- atteMion to the utilization of
well. He needs a tonic. The same ity in former years, neglected to pur- ““ auenuo
is true of a woman who doer not bus- chase her breathing space* when, land  ̂ ,n probability
tie over her hoiuc^ »vork, but only feels values were reasonable, consequently (srann.ne
fit to be, in bed. tijfla" is not mereip many millions of dollars, which might | ^ show how very
tired, but ill Al-dul^aia in the head have bei-n saved tef the city, have since . y it'is that Canada should
o. back, poor appetite, loss of stren gth had to be, paid. Give the comvg clt- I " ^s' y indc-cld,.ofc source of sup-
with low spirttk ‘-a.dd loss of Interest izens of Trenton a chance to grow up, p^^î melhbds have been
in life show that, you. need a topic to into healthy mer^ and women. They ^ for thn handiing of Feld-
brave up the nerves and give you a have had little or nothing dojK for k “ reeoverv of both potash

lease of, life. The proof is that them heretofore. ..lUs " aj3a alumina a
when the right tonic is taken all .the The foUowv-g Trenton men have a d fertilr mg . 'so a
trouble quickly .disappears. TLe one joined the 3rd Prim* of Wales Dra-
tonic-the only tonic-for weak and goons, are irorjn, framing at Pete-- par-jtal to tak„
ailinc rnf-n, won«€ii zind childretü is It. boro . —W. H .nnesey, G. LaBra^h, F. , ' :niT>Arto«b nnps^ion of nro-
Williams- pink Pills, which speedily ^ V ^eid^W vidi-'g th- Canadian:'market) with a

lidl^TVcheTrbLSh ’ -i: steady and rehabto suppiy of potash

thousands and thousands of cases as Barley and B. Campbell; 3 reasoraHy nr>ee.
is proved by the following. Air. Ed. Owing to the delay inf reorganizing 
A. Owen, Burdett, Alta., says: - the Free Library, the Inspector of 
“About two vears agO my health was Public Libraries has notified the 
in a wretched condition. My whole mayor that iti is the intention of the 
svstem seemed td' be run down and Pzepartment of Education! to remove 
the doctor seemed puzzh-Kat my coo- the 1300 volumes which have lain m 
dition. I had no appetite, exertion a backroom hero for years, to other 
would leave me breathless, and I was towns where noraned exist. This js 
troubh-d much with dizziness Alt the a flattering state of afrair.i, is it no ? 
medicine I tot* did me no good and I But we believe that if Trenton fails 
was steadily growing weaker. My to get » library this year she \ ill 
mother urged me H try Dr. Williams’ never get one. The nres-nt mayor 
Pink Pill” and before I had taken and council are. we believe, favorable 
them verv long f began to feel like a to the project.^ .

and contributing their use I Miss Marie Ctoirmoot, who has been 
restored to completel health. I visiting Mrs Dlori for some time, 
recommend them to all run down leaves today for her home in Rome

in health as they are the best modi- N. Y» •
t know of V Mrs. /A, Jones, leave*, tomorrow for

Sold by all medicine dealers, or by Moncton N. B„ wherd Mrs. J*mes holds 
at 50 cent*" a box or six hoxesfor A position on atZ engineertog staff.

*2 50. from The Dr Williams’ Mcdi- We note the- account! m the Advo- 
cine Co, BrockviÜe, Ont. Tate of the annual meeting) of the

Amer Icon »;J i1 'jfi':.., riLate Rev. W. P. Ferguson, D.D., 
Ph.D. APPRECIATIVE 

LETTER RECEIVED
privilege to live. He who had reached 

Rev. Dr. Baker read the biography- the milestone has completed
„f the late Dr. Ferguson, which was ^.8 course> while his father reaching 
as follows: , the eightieth milestone has not fin-

Wilbert Perry Ferguson was Dorn ished hig ufework. How few can say 
in Napanee, February 2, 1863, the that tRere $8 a finish to their lives 
second son ot Rev. John and Gather- wRen God calls them! 
ine Matilda (Pomeroy) Ferguson. He as pastor of the church It afforded 
was educated in the public schools jjjm grea{ satisfaction to look upon 
of Athens and Iroquois, Ont., and. in the liveg oI the deceased and his 
Albert College, Belleville, graduating {ather and brothers, and pay tribute 
in 1882 with the degree of B.A., and tQ the memory of the departed one. 
receiving the highest honors as a gold The sympathy of the church goes out 
medallist. He entered the ministry tQ the family and all who mourn 
of the Methodist Church in Canada the loss 0f this splendid man. We 
and was after a few years transferred | pray that the choicest blessings may 
to the Methodist Episcopal Church of fall on the mother and the little ones 
the United States. He was a gradu- wjj0 cannot all be here to-day. 
ate of Drew Theological Seminary The cfi0tr and congregation then 
with the degree of B.D., and of Syra- sang “Servant of God, well done.” 

University with the degree of 
Wesleyan University con-
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THOMAS STEWART.
Bridge St., Belleville. 

Rmiresentlng the oldest and most 
reliable companies for Fire Accident 
and Plate Glass Insurance.

Real Estate Agfent.
Stocks and Bonds bought and Sold

1
Bl.ondon, Jan. 3rd, 1915. IS

I
the

ROBERT BOGLE 
Mercantile Agency. Estates man

aged, Accountant, Auditor, Finan
cial, Broker, R'.al Estate Agent, 
Loans negotiated, Insurance: Fire,
_____ Accident, Health, Plate Glass-
all the best companies represented. 
Offices, Bridge St., B.elleville, Ont, 
above G.T.R. Ticket Office

Rev. Dr. Baker's Address.cuse 
Ph. D.
terred upon him the honorary degree 
of D.D. He was President of Centen
ary Collegiate Institute, Hacketts- 
town, N.Y., for five years and at the 
time of his death, January 5, 1915, 

Principal of Mills College, Hono-

The memory goes back, said Dr. 
Baker, to the days when Rev. John 
Ferguson was pastor of Cannlfton 
and his three sons came into the city 
to the college. Dr. Baker said he 
was not going to touch upon the mem
ories, of the. past, but the thought 
ringing in his mind was conveyed In 
the words of Paul relating to the 
finish of his ministry. Is life in the 

of the one just gone 
At fifteen, he would

Lite,
prayer, 
of Albert College.

The closing hymn was “Lord it 
belongs not to my care, whether I die 
or live.” .

Rev. Amos Campbell pronounced 
the benediction.

The mourners 
Ferguson, father ; Rev. Dr. John G. 
Ferguson of Boston, Mass, and Shan
ghai, China ; and Dr. Frank L. Fergu
son of New York City, brothers: Mrs. 
A. F. Sherman, Belleville, Mrs. Ander- 
s>.n of Boston and Mrs. Taplin, Wel
lesley, Mass, sisters ; and Percy Fer 

of I ew Yot a < uy, son oc ihe

usewas
lulu.

Rev W. G. Clarke, pastor, of the 
Church, and the family pastor, said 
that a year ago he had been called 
to the bedside of the Rev. John Fer- presence

who was then very low. To- worth living?

II. W. ADAMS.

Insurance and Real Estate Agent 
Marriage Licenses Issued.

Offlce—Campoell St., Belleville, Ont.

included Rev. John
m

:guson
day, he whom we thought near the have said in the glow of his youthful 
border land, was sitting in the audi- enthusiasm, it is a glorious thing to 

at the memorial service for his five. But as he grows up and meets
the trials of life, what would his 
answer be? He had been a brilliant 
student and universities delighted to 
honor him, and conferred degrees 
honor him, and conferred degrees 
upon him. But the late Dr. Ferguson 
would have said, if this is all of life, 
the game is not worth the candle. 

It is a The question is what is it to live?

it il1 •/!.ence
son, who a year ago was pursuing 
the activities of life in Honolulu with 
no thought of death, and yet to-day 
the congregation was gathered re
membering that he was gone and to 
do honor to his memory. Surely it 
becomes us to see whereon our hope 
rests. When we thought of what life 
is, we are glad to be alive.

a
W. H. HUDSON.

Presenting Liverpool, London A 
Globe Insurance Co., North British 
and Mercantile Insurance Co., Sun 
Fire Insurance Co., Waterloo Mu
tual Insurance Co., Lloyd Plate 
Glass Insurance Co., Dominion or 
Canada Guarantee and Accident In
surance Co., Farm and City pro
perty insured In first-class (reliable 
companies and at lowest current 
rates. Land valuators and agent for 
selling, purchasing or renting pro
perty, both In city or country. Of
fice No. 17 Campbell St., Belleville.

gusou
late Dr. W.“P. Ferguson. i II 6 ti

II
If. 1Mrs. John Boldrick of Picton, for

merly of Belleville, haa left for Den
ison, Texas, to spend the winter with 
her son, Mr. Sam Boldrick.

iI
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JAMBS LITTLE,

General Insurance Agent, repre 
senting the Sun Life .Assurance Co. 
of Canada, Union Assurance Socie
ty. London, Eng., Alliance Assurance 
Co., of London, Eng., Monarch Fire 
Insurance Co., London,. Eng., Cana
da Accident Assurance Co., Montre
al. Office over Bell Telephone Of
fice, Belleville, Ont.

E

*:•
' ii Bs!

1
-CHANCEY ASHLEY

Presenting Royal Fire Insurance 
Co., Norwich Union Fire Ins. Co., 
Western Insurance Co., Canada Fire 
Iss Co., Perth Mutual Fire 
Co., Travellers' Accident Co., 
present the tbove companies Tar
iff and non-Tariff and Mutuals, 
and can give you the best rates in 
reliable companies. Call and see m* 
before placing your insurance. Of
fice Bridge Street, Belleville, opp 
P.,st Office. y'

' «1
Ins 

I re- •itT1 actionALMOST EViRY ONE 
NEEDS A TONIC I

rThe Oak Hall MINERALS. m'mi: §■■■ 1| ijBELLEVILLE ASSAY OFFICE

Ores and minerals of all kinds 
tested and assayed. Samples sent by 
mail or express will receive prompt 
attention, all results guarantee,! 
Office and Laboratory corner of 
Bleecker and Victoria Avenues, East 
Belleville. Telephone 399.

i

Once this business isare offering 
some splendid 
- inducements-

7

I

DANCING. «3§■------- 1newin MR T. RAMSEY'S 
Academy, Front Street

Will Hold Classes Every 
Wednesday and Saturday Nights 

t-Piece Orcnestra

1 an

MEN’S AND BOY’S

Over coats
r! El-J

FLORISTS.
A WOMAN’S MESSAGE TO WOMEN

ROSES I 4i
1
i

weak.If yo-i are troubled with 
tired feelings, headache, backache, 
bearing down sensations, bladder weak 
ness, constipation, catarrhal condi
tions, pain in the side* regularly or 
irregularly. Meeting or unnatural en
largement», sense of falling or . mis
placement of internal organs, ner
vousness, desire to cry, palpitation, 
hot flashes, dark ring* under 
eyes, or a loss of interest in life, I 
Invite you to write and ask for my 
ffmpift method of home treatment, 
with ten days’ trial, entirely; free 
and- postpaid, also reference to Cana
dian ladies who gladly tell how they 
have regained health, strength, and 
happiness by this method. Write to- 

81 Mir M. Summers, Box 
, Ont

ROSES !ROSES I

Come and see them In 
bloom now and make your 
selections for next year. 

the BELLEVILLE NURSERIES. 
Phone 218.

Si
ll

?

the r
■aLET US DEVELOP AND PRINT 

YOUR FILMS 

WE KNOW HOW

the BELLEVILLE PHARMACY.

'

fnew man 
was 
now

m
i

%The Kodak Store. — Bridge St.
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ST. ANDREWSSOLDIERS WILL BE 1 
' HERE IN TWO WEEKS SPLENDID CONTRIBUAI MEETING ”BÜTIÛN FROM 1-O.D-t '

FOR BELGIAN RELU F
Wiai meeting in the church, Rev. A. 
a Kerr, M.A., moderator of the kirk 

in the chair. The (meeting was 
harmonious and conditions were found 
to be in excellent* shape considering 
the times.

The Board of Managers, retiring, 
were reelected

The reports showed a thriving con
gregation. The session statement re
marked that 44 persons had tbeen re-

GENEROUS OFFER Op. 
C.N.W.TELECRAPH CO DING BELLS mansL.______________________ ;_____

KÈNNELLY—DAUBY. mouses FOB sale.
Yéto SAW IT IV TUE OïrrA1|IO 

Room House, good h„,T -'

Room frame Hou^~ 
w •' Ave. barn, two extra lots 
garden, some fruits, good well at 
erwn.

Belleville, Jan. 21st, 1915. ■ FARMS FOB SALE.
SAY YOB SAW IT IS THB OVTARIO

Orders Likely to be Issued In Fort
night For Mobilisation of 39th

M

ST .55 £w~ fflSS fi £,ttS
the Western Union Cable Company, ot matrimony to Mr. Dominic Vincent

Kenneily, a highly esteemed fanner 
of Stratton, Ontario.

The bride looked charming in a 
gown of navy blue velvet with blue 
plush hat and ostrich plume to match. 
MIm Nellie, sister of the bride being 
bridesmaid was daintily dressed id 
changeable silk with hat to match. 
Mr. John J. Byrne cousin of the bride 
ably supported the groom. _JT 
groom’s gift to the bride was a gold 
cross and chain, set in pearls ; to 
groom’s man a set of gold cuff links, 

imental rank and name V*e bridal party left the church amid
adron, battery or company tr‘ce *Pd, They

c—Regimental or other uni to returned to the bride s parents where
d—Expeditionary forces concerned, breakfa« was spread, and

Whether British, Canadian, Austral- ™ gIven the *oung
ian.-eto., or in ease troops not with ^uplQe’ T£e,bflde,wa8 recipient 
expeditionary forces name of place A U1 a?11* costlf presents,
where stationed must be given. ! man7 a W* of $200

Free message relating to wounded Pre8ent®d by the bride’s
combatants subject, to the following ghowB t’he$hLhTt*^®i^wk^h 
oonsition established by the British ÏÏÏÏTvSîiî esteem te wMch they 
authorities. iwerc held. Mr. and Mrs. Kenneily

1 The privilege is restricted toIn Stratton,
bona fide inquire made by relatives 0 SrÏÏ?,„R,lTe'l d£?rirt' „ , , 
concerning persons officially reported , °®l8bbors aU *?ln
to have Ibeen wounded or kUled. Mat- SU“e?B and a
ter of social nature, may not be in- ‘oag happy wedded life and bon voy- 
cluded in the messages. , **' v

2 The Message may be addressed, .
to the Minister of Defence at Ottawa,
who will arrange their further free DA Q III
transmission over WESTERN UNION HM 0 111
Cables.

3 The

SAY
The members of the Quinte Chapter 

IO.D.E. wish to thank the citizens 
of Belleville for the following contri
butions to the Belgian Relief Fund- 
MrS 8 Bussell 6.00, Mr. R. Tanna- 
hill 10.00, Miss Libby 1.00, from the
Soldiers* drives and Mothers’ league we oen accept "week-end! letter,” to 
4.25, St. Agnes school 15.00, Mrs. Jno *>« accepted up till midnight Saturday 
McKeown 1.00, Mrs. C. McKeown I Çighta of each week* at the rate of 
1.00, Mrs. S. Robertson 5.00, Mi». (Dr) «■** I»1 word subject to the 
Moore, Shannonville 2.00. Miss M. A. ter?n*~
CoUing 6.00, Mrs. O'Flynri 6.00, Mrs. JLJT. the ^1180116 er= with the 
W. C. Mikel 1.0Ô, Mrs. J. N. Boyd: 1.00, «Petitionary forces in France or 
Miss MacKay 1.00, Mrs. J. F. Mather BeW^B? message will be sent by

post from London.
2 The fotolwing particulars con

sidered by the British authorities to 
be essential must be given as far as 
practicable—

SBv^d
Bast Hill

Battalion at -Belleville-1200 
® Men Coming • *

fYNB of tbs best karma in township 
V of Thnriow, 19» acre», first class 
buildings throsgboue, price 
very easy tents.

—r—
for 1M acre 'farm, lot 30, 
3rd Con. Tbnrlpw. 6 room 

frame house with' wood abed 20x20, barn 
■>VX6<I, and 28x62, drive home 33x27, 4 
wells all good water, 10 acres swamp 
with timber, . acres apple* and other 
fruit 70 acres good work land, balance 
pasture land, one mile frost school 
house, two miles from post office and 
church. R.M.D. applied1 for. 46 acres 
In hay, 6 acres In fall wheat Easy 
terms. '

right on
1 wa* learned from a reliable au

thority by a representative of The 
Daily Ontario while Ut Kingston last 
night l$At definite instructions had 

rixHred by.Ool, Hemming, O. C.
3rd Division, from the Militia depart
ment at Ottawa for the mobilization 
of the 39th Battalion, Third Canadian
Exiieditionary Force, at Belleville CoL j-lved mo,me ,, 9. .Hemming it is expected will issue the Itv* mt ‘membership, 27 by pro- 
order in less tham two( weeks for the jIefldon *»d 17 *>y certificate. The mem 
mobitiralion of the»; men in Bellev.Re. *>«»hip stands at 370. During the year 

It was ascertained that there will there had been three deaths. The 
be about 1209 soldiers’ mobilized hero quarterly communion services were
SZJS^kSSST x*“d wel1 attended. There were'17 baptiems
Cornwall, Kingston, in lud;d. Port The managera reported total 
Hope, Lindsay, Peterborough and Co- ceiota of S&W79i 
bouig and all intermediate* points will 3 428 81 “The income of *thP nhmrchK? “» Kin.- STrJSa/SiSif. Sr ÆS3ston, will send abouK 100 men. expenses and will have to be

There hag been considerable doubt stantiaUy increased.” was them 
*5 1 tbe ^«niteneas of the centre of ment. MmiA. P. Allen, the choir, and 

“'obligation of the 39th Battalion the Ladies’ Aid were praised for their 
bub BeUeville can takè the report as labors
“WaiM leari^ ffiit Co,: J: i.

V Stewart to 0. C. of the 38th Bat- rial anniversary collection totalled 
tahon and Ottawa ia the mobilizing $393.78. To church schemes $1009 81 
centre. Two squadrons of mounted was contributed. The SB., report was 
tloops will be mobilized at Ottawa very gratifying, showing an enrol- 
under Col. Munroe. . ment of 281.

It fonte,
goodat a b»r.

$1200~f-ZeaTouZle Ü&rÏÏ’

nacle street, large lot, city water. h‘"

$4000ImmI

1 56SfWi—Sttochan eSUSbeen
I

1
, 8.

$7ooo-ai;oj,n8^y ïïiïtiïrjz
The work land, balance woo# and iwwtirre 

¥ood springs, barn* 46x30, 36x6», 
24x40, stone basements an# cement fioer 
drive house hog pens, hen heuee, Incle
ment shed, etc., well fenced1 and1 watered 
Znd all In good repair^ Easy term*

6.00, Mrs. E. G. Porter 5.00, Mrs. R 
J. Graham 5.00. Mrs. John McKentnfr 
1.00, Mr. Joseph D. Clarke 3.00, Mrs,
Campion 5,00, Miss E. Pierson 5.00.
Mrs O. Jk, Mr as hall 6.00. Mrs. LaVoie 
1.00, Miss LaVoie 1.00, Miss Eva La
Voie 1.00, Mrs. C. B. Coughlin 1.0C.
Mrs. C. Bogart 1.00, Mrs A. Chapuran 
3.00, Miss Carman 5.00, Mrs. Pinker
ton 5.00, Miss Ej Arming 3.00, Queen 
Victoria school children 7.00, Colonel 
Stewart 32.00, Mrs. F. B. Smith 2.00 
Miss Gorman 1.00. Total $124.25 

Contributions of clothing are ack
nowledged from the following—Mro 
McKenna, Mrs. J. M. Farrell, iMies J.
Parker, Mrs. G. Denmark, Miss V. Me 
Lean. Miss C Walibridge, Col. Stewart 
W. H. Adams, previously omitted ; Mrs

fifi0RR'S'1^a,d?h*O<>l receipts) totalled R Gh'pSte ’̂

^Th'e lid^1' AIi*baZ!!ela€nta ??v5-08- 01 Thmopson, Mrs. W. C. Mikel, Mrs.
The lad.es Aid art in a healthy con- L. W. Yeomans, Mrs. J. F. Mather,

ration with a balance on haud of $526. Mr. D. V. Sinclair, Mrs. A. Ï. Bird!
Mrs. Païen, A Friend, Mrs. C. H.’
Vermilyea, Mrs. Sewell, Mrs. J. W.
Johnson, Mrs. & D. Lazier, Mrs. G.
Bell, Mrs. Fry, Mrs. M. Sine, Mrs. E.
F. Miltonrn, Mrs. O, A. Marshall, Mrs
iWaddell, Mrs. P. J. M. Anderson, , , ,, ,, ,  , ,
Mrs. J. W. Campbell, Mr. A. Gael, Individual wounded com-

K ’ ’ batant is limited to a maximum of
three.

4 Persons offering such messages, 
must present the original official ad
vice about the particular caeualty 
No messages are allowed! free, in re
spect to persons slightly wounded.

G.N.W. Telegraph Co.,
Per H. ;A Logan, Mgr

i

$l35(hiS”,i:s1„‘!S5,S5;ir8&>Sf"fi«ÏE,ï

;*^p£fflss5ss: S?"•s*?V-te lwat- and ga% fuU sized ba.1 
ment. Five minutes from Front stre’ j
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E
m

SIS Sûft-Flr8t Con- Tyendlnaga. 
WdlV acres of good farm lan* 
with 9 room frame house, barn, silos,

factory and three railroad». Free R.M. 
D. at door. Terms easy.

100
■E.y

■ sub-
com-

I
r —First Con. Hungerford, 4wir^î-d0',»^

of°goodUtienmer

1OO Ac™ on Kingston road. Flue 
,yy brick house and barns. One 

of the, best market gardens close to 
^fiifvllie and Point Anne market», 
would also make a good, dairy farm.
SSfillft-°ML Hungerford. 4 
WVVW miles west of Roslln, 370 
ac,y cwe11 w teted and fenced with 

barn. Over 160 acres 
of^gopd^timber (saw mill 1% miles).

A BABSAIN block of-12 lots 
ft ney street.

SRSSftft—Dot 2, 6 Con. Township 01 
ePOtJVV Haldlmand county of Nor- 
ihumberland 100 acres clay and sandy 

«ae,es good orchard, two storey 
* coom house, basement barn, 

drive shed etc., 7 acres of good pine 
,U^b™ worth about 21,000. Well fenced 
ina watered.

sÜ1
bargain on Dunbar a

as*
s
I

two Slut 
modern conVMuen!.CtiI m FLORA TRIBUTES TO 

LITE WM. MALLOGH
$ti5irrss STiSair» “stret
VINE up-i.o-date 

Great St.
49. frame nouse on

verandah, hardwao^^r^’-o-^®
electric ..go, bathTT?. *0Yot^*°U‘'The following floral tributes were

received In memory of the late Wil
liam Malloch, former chief engineer 
of the Belleville Waterworks: 
Sheafs.

on Sid-EXHIBIT AT SAN FRAN- 
SISCO EXPOSITION

MARRIED «62UÜU ,rWo “wrel- 8 room bricit
-X™s Lm"LLl:prtoAii¥.tR.CeUeee

number of free messages 
which may (be sent by relatives con-,

>Si: Married in Emmanuel Church, Jan.
Mr. Robt. Mallosh, Kingston, Ont 1 20 Rev- A- M. Hubly, Arbhun Ex-
Miss Mallosh’s Sunday School class Whiteley and Mias Rose Annie
Mrs. A. P. Allen. Cope, all of Belleville
Mr. and Mrs. J. McIntosh.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. McIntosh.
Mr. A. L. McKtndry.
Mr. D. McRae.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Blackburn.
Mr. Wm. Leslie.
Lady employees G. T. Woodley.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Marshall.
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Bach us.
Mr. and Mrs. Delisle.
Mr. and Mrs. R. McCrudden.
Ladies Auxiliary B. of L. E.
City Gas Department.
Mr. and Mrs. Golden.
Miss Florence Kerr.
Mrs. John Campbell.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Johnstone.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Wallace.
The Misses Hudson.
Margaret and Teresa Milne.
Mrs. Dulmage and Katie.

Bouquets.
Mrs. Bruein and Clela.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Carter.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Boyd.
Mrs. Carl Strom.

Stars. ___ ■
~~ ""^^évîIIeTioSgVTîÔ.-^ iT, ‘6ana7Liân‘l’r^4e'' ~ FariyA’râtfc 'saS ~ Fi-™ 

Association of Stationary Engineers. Regiments axe doing exceedingly well, 
George and Jenni Irvine. having between) them about 120
S. O. S. Camp Rob Roy.
Store Friends, Ketcheson & Earle.
Mrs. Peter Johnson, Peterboro.

Wreaths.
Mr. and Mrs. James Brooks, To

ronto.
St. Andrew’s Church Choir.
Moira Lodge A. F. & A. M.
Belleville Division 189, B. of L.E.
Mr. T. Bowie.
Mrs. John Luscombe and Son.
Mr. Ray L. Peppin, Clayton Mastin 

and family.
Crosses.

Mr. Garfield Brower,
Mr. and Mrs. N. R. Taylor.
Ladies Auxiliary C. A. S. E.

Pillows.
Men’s Bible Class, St. Andrew’s 

Church.
Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Woodley.

Triangle.
Moira Chapter, No. 7 R. A. M.

Heart. x
St. Andrew’s Sunday School.

$800 £'Va aCr° uloc*^ near Albert
Land suitable0^
minutes’ walk from ^ront l^eet. 0

Miss Gael, Mrs. C. B. Scantlebury, Mr 
A. Gillen, Mrs. Goldsmith. Miss Rich
ardson, previously omitted.

The above money and clothing has 
been sent to the Belgian central com
mittee at Montreal to toe forwarded 
where heeded.

When (packing one of the cases 
of clothing sent in October ome of the 
members of the Quinte Chapter plac
ed *withim: her card expressing her 
sympathy for the sufferers of Bel
gium. The following note was received 
by her a few days ago which shows 
that the cases sent reached their des
tination.
Dear Mrs. Robert McCuaig,—v 

My wife has found in the box you 
have sent yoiir note.. We thank you 
very much for all you have done in 
favor of the Belgian refugees. Your 
parcel arrived at Oostburg, (province 
Lee land) Holland, near the Belgian 
frontier, where we have thousands of 
Belgian refugees. I thank you again 
in the name of the refugees 

With the highest regard,
A_ MYS,

, Vice Consul of Belgium 
Oostburg, Holland, 2 Dec., 1914

I
Toe Grand Trunk System’ has just 

snipped a special car containing a 
large proportion of its exnibit for 
installation in tne Company's Build
ing at tne Panam a) Pacific Interna
tional Exposition at San Francisco 
opens on February 20tn.

Toe shipment consists of a number 
of splendid oil paintings of scenes in 
the Canadian Rockies, on the route of 
tne Grand Trunk Pacific, from the 
brush of the well-known Canadian 
artist, Mr. G. Horne Russell. Among 
the other material shipped is a model 
of one of the Grand Trunk Pacific 
Steamships, operating on the North 
Pacific. There is also a model repre- 

morc sensational evangelist is cut- senting Jasper Park—the 4,400 sq 
ting things loose down Philadelphia National Park Reserve in tne
way. Willie’s language savors very „ Bookies, Alberta—and Mt.
™°h =l th. Bow,,,. „d u ..lue- oI Br(tten*Mo^S.r,S„"„™h!‘tSÏ

ï^“.£tLïi£rï-se gasty■*-
effusion of the Rev. William, deliver- a Buffalo head !Y sPe<rIfn';rl

tabernacle1 K ^ ïtT&îï4^lBe%55±KS'B ffl. SfS rPs:
~,hii

ujx>n ! Come on, you triple extract of the principal attraction m Canada 
infamy Come on, you assassms or illustrating fishing and hunting^M- 
charaoter I Come on, you detainers of j«t resorts n,, . = ’ .rGod and enemies of His church ! tog ^f6ricultural Pursu.ts, m,n-
Comeon, you bull-necked, beetle brow, j The decorations of the interior of 
ed, hog-jowled, peanu t-bratoed, wea- the Grand Trunk Hniiain J o' •
sel-eyed, four-flushers, false alarms | carried Z by e^rti ^d wi.h'T 
and excess baggage ! In. the name of, made ud of r + Wl 1 bt>
Almighty God I challenge you and £3 %££*££%£ ^m  ̂
defy you ! I’m here for nine weeks! agricultural fields lCome on, and I’ll deliver the goods, df, toctodh» a iL'^Ma' 

Most people, like a preacher to show ricultural products from‘thl °Tt If* 
a little “pep”, as Evangelist Sunday ley Bad kTI » !h‘, Bu*'
no doubt, would express it, but there British Columbia ^elltra^
is a limit. However, some 6,000 people will attract attention 
were out to hear, BUly Sunday on frv,it exhibit and Rrit;«h n,y Bn<-

Sœ-tlaWÆS- have
lyernirredy l^C,aStiCa andhigJl* W!i' ^ “ttractively ydisp,a5medled aûd 
xy flavored language. Pernaps one of the most interesting

features of tne Grand Trunk Build- 
ing will be tne Motion Picture Thea
ter, wnich has been built as an an- 
nex to their Exhibit; Hall, and 
which will toe conducted regular 
tog picture shows, at which 
jects whioh (have been secured 
tng the past ye a if will be 
and will include scenes in Montreal, 
Ottawa, Toronto, Winnipeg, Edmon
ton. Agricultural scenes in Western 
Canada Rocky Mountain scenes, vis- 
tas of the Grand Trunk Pacific Steam 
ships,, Skeena River pictures, mining 
scenes, etc. No charge' will be made 
for admittance to this theater, 
t-fre Dominion, of Canada will 
large amount of advertising 
this feature alone.

I

SHSbSF:able for llverv Ft5î?-îîablea 8u,t* Deep lot 80 TSt r°^.b°ar<llpg 8table.

$1100-^ Ll°*m Hfraro hoa^house, good Urge Sf wtth^la 
on South St. Charles st?iet Shade treea

$ 1600~meroial "street “°U8^ Coa>- 
“Qd bath. aSS sSalfufrm^8’ water

Great picture framing sale now 
on at the New Up Street Scantle
bury Store

1 Aft Acre farm, close to city, first

i

3RD CONTINGENT NOTES 1 1111 Acres on Kingston road. Fine 
a-vrvr brick house and barns. One of 
C«6D>1?t ®*îuav>d market gardens close 
_o Belleville and Point Anne markets, 
would make a good dairy farm. Be 
tween 600 and 700 apple tree» in first 
-lass condition.

A SAMPLE OF BILLY 
SUNDAY’S VOCABULARY

... A total, of 833 men) have been .en
listed in tie Kingston division for the 
third contingent, 
talions o< iniamry than are being re
cruited in this division for the third 
contingent, 833 men havej been accept
ed anti for the 3'Jth Battalion, 
headquarters at BeUeviile, 285 
have been accepted. The 14th Regi
ment of Kiiigsiou has passed forty- 
three men. who arc being drilled reg
ularly on the Artillery Park. The 
4fth Regiment has reported twenty 
men and the 4th Hussars fifty-four 

The 41pt of Brookville have 
about 30 men ...ready to be drilled

1* >tk

For the two bat-
$1590^^ t”° atorey. 8 room

su****1 vÿîa.ïsrâïsss5000-.s’cj«.vs.“”, sat
house, barns 24x48; 36x64, and drive 
bouse 18x24; hog pen, hen house, etc., 

good wells and spring, about 40 appi, 
trees and small fruit. Fall ploughed 
fn* fiacres of wheat. AU well fenced. 
R.M.D. and main téléphona

Billy Sunday, at onei time a sensa
tional baseball pitcher, but nowBÉE Wltil

meal
a

minutes from p^ont Five
John street. * ont 8treet on North

$4000 house" UT? o°lid brlckstreet on Warham ^ stre?? pommeroal 
lots, finest view of three largein the city. of the ba7 and harbor

I 4ÎAacres, Consecon, the cannery dls- 
l”u trict of Prince Edward, good 
.and and buildings, fences, weU watered 
tnd cose to factories and station.I men.

$10,f>eBrwt"F°8ter AvenUe’ Northfi. $1800“oomSt.rmtlrh Street- flne 7
randah, laree lot .«i k howeea with ye-fron.a^e^'^ermVarranged. About » «—Hundred acres, Lot No. 12 

® ,t,VV con. 2, Tyendlnaga 60 acres 
vork .and, 2 acres sugar bush, balance 
pasture. Barns 36x60 and 35x46 new 
irive house 24x30, hen house, hog pen 
itc. about 20 apple trees, two storey 
room frame bouse. Three miles from 
wo R.R. stations, about .6 acres fall 

ploughed. All well watered and fenced.

AN EMPTY SOUNDmen. $4000~i?orI?te B*on east side 7t
frontage with twntli?et’ about *• foot 
bundles. two bouses and other

W 1* 30,
Outside papers like the Mail and 

Empire are stating that Kingston, Ot
tawa and Belle vilic wilt be the mobil
izing .centres of the,; third! contingent.

7 he .Maxim gun used, here by the 
zist Battalion, for instructional pur- 
pos^s. was siiippedr this mornin#r to 
Montreal. Two Colts ar9 oh their 
to Kingston and it) is expected 
they wil! arrive to-day, and in the 
course of a fewi days two more will 
arrive, ic-day. and in' the course of a 
few days! two more will arrive This 
Wiil equip the quick firing g,m section 
of the battalion. The Col1\ is 
efficient gun only weighing about 
forty-five lbs. in all.

8

$200 E42xmBurnham street, 6 lots.From tbe Ottawa Free Press

$12ÆÏ°Ear; -«*•
$350"itdeert 8tree^ŒT^s,

$1200-a8ndri°ntmn ro“fhcast 
and G.T.R. easy terms®1"VUbert

___________ $125~r!-ffer.ln Avenue, betwe.-n
$6000~20.0. àcres- 6ih c°n- of Ty- 5 lots about 60 teeetefrontaïlCt0rla Ave"
qpwvv endin&Ra. about 100 aftm —----------------------ir61 irontage.
clay and loam work land, 10 acres good HfcQAA each two i *

lriveBhou"e, Img’pen^a.^goM^iO room $500~^“eetY and Charles
frame house, fine cellar and large wood ----------------- streets, 60x88.
shed, about 2 acres orchard, close to 
Jhurches. school and C.P.R. station.verms.

'KtiPkflfl—200 acres ciay and sandy 
TPtltM/U loam, all well fenced and 
watered on Bay shore, five miles from 
< lcton, two storey 9 room frame house, 
targe new verandah, cellar and large 
■istern, large barn, stabling for 25 head 

*beep and cattle shed, new wagon house 
with large loft and stable, orchard and 
about 25 acres fire wood, R.M.D. and 
close to church, school and blacksmith 
shop, buildings all painted. Good terms.

Mr. William Northrup, M.P., calls 
the attention of The Free Press to 
some passages in one!, Muhlbach’S his
torical novels “Napoleon and Queen 
Louisa," that read curiously! in these 
days, when Germany has laid down the 
doctrine that solemn treaties are only 
binding! so long, and nd longer, as it 
is to the iiilerestt of the signatories to 
observe them.

Prussia, beaten to its knees after 
Jena and Auerstadt, was being offer
ed peace by ,Napoleor< independently 
of Prussia’s ally, Russia, Frederick 
William, greatly to the consternation 
of his chief minister, indignantly) re
fused Napoleon’s offer, Muhlbach

DEATH Ol- FORMER HONOURED th!‘oi,Udre„'.'2j £‘ ‘ .SS ““iS® i. .«erln,

RED,DENT. WÆST—ÿ SA «« U. Cm.*» P.=,«o

Archibald W. Ponton, C.E., D L S. Association of ChildrenvT^AfH1^1 r a perfldlous "ct> and, as a Prussian has been aule to make its ^pending
one of the veteran engineers and sur- of OnUrio, regarding tile adomîan of ®?Wler: 1 must decidedly reject any reduction to both loçomotivd aud train
veyors of the North West, died at Ed- Belgian children g Option of ,dea of such a desertion. A German nr, " ,
monton yesterday aged 56 in the " T keeps his word and does not trifle r J, r d,.vlslorl' thiougb the aid
prime of life. Mr. Ponton was uni- „8enfrew' Jan- 18th, 1915. with treaties he has sworn to. Ger- th,^ • - cn8,necrm8 construction,
versally esteemed; and indeed by his >tr’ W’ H- VVrjghtmyer, man fealty has not yet become an in, opiinon expressed by a pro-n-
comrades and fellow professional Belleville,-Ont., empty sound." “:*e"‘ -ma.n’’. U 18 not “
men who have accompanied him on RE BELGIAN OH pita vs Queen J-»uisa at) a later date was S o acf r^
his many government surveys in the UTX iAN OHpHAJNS persuaded to swallow her pride and lD^ tQ autbority* rhc new Lak(i
North, was universally beloved. His “Dear Mr. ,Wrig.htmyer,- plead with Napoleon personally to fTL!'*! °°mpaiiy such a
deafness coupled with a wonderful “f have much pleasure to informing modify his subsequent excessive ' de- MontiLmT thüîU’îîr k'Î T^Ont0' and
power of comprehension gave him Jou that the following communie^ mands upon the crushed Prussia. Just carried Lt^.Lr lra£flc
an almost superstitious power with tion has been received from Maurice as the Germans now say to .oor l d bpt'veea the it*.’o cities last
the Indian tribes in the old days; Huor, Consul General for Belgium crushed Belgium, Napoleon remarked “°W ^ handled' by only a
to them he was known affectionately Ottawa, who states, the, Minister for ‘ Pr,18si« has to, blame none but her-1 -i f 1 the n,‘mbcr of trains prev- -
at Ear to the ground.” foreign affairs for Belgium writes aj 8elf for 1er calamities?” How like too J“us|j necessary. The new line has Tossibly no high school agricultural

Always genial and kindly, he will as follows with respect to your goner- the present answer of Belgium is the s'* bmlti Wltl|i regard to low grad es class in the Province exceeds in
be mourned not merely by many rela- ous proposition regarding the adoo- answer credited to thd Qu*n of Prus- \ i^T911^ greater efficiency ber the West Durhanf class
lives and friends in Belleville, but tion of Belgian children. 1 , sia - , U J Larger locomotives, too, have been tending Ho»».. , 1I L
also in Ottawa, Toronto, Fort McLeod “While fully appreciating the great “Docs your majesty sav so because ' bmlt’ ,The tocal rcsul* is that where- ‘"g B°wmanv,lle High School 
Regina and Bldmonton, in all which sympathy shown by thq Canadian "-e defended our country when we a® 11 ,to?k locomotivc with its Short Cxiursc under direction of Mr. R. 
places he had spent some time in his Public towards the Belgian Nation were attacked? Do voti say so because ' h'i' ° il:mî ^hoûsand tons over the 8- Buncau, B S.A. and his
vanod work and experiences, some of the King’s Government regret et- faithful to the treaties which we had d. lnc a singH( engine cau now pull
which read like a romance. Mr. Pon- ceedmgly being unable to accent at sworn to observe, we refused to d-s- fi tra,n.of th,ec times the size, or
ton leaves a widow and two sons and least for the present, this generous ert our ally foiC the sake of our own îîîre<l tbou.8:ln<i tons unaided between
A^mmt,UghwerS- ™88l8te? are Mrs’ °«er the Canadians.’’13 ^ ^ refit, but rountgeously drew the ^ tW° =itie! ThU mean» that the
^™our’ My3' Montizambcrt. Mrs. From information obtained with re- a word to protect his and xmr nwn co,'lp,ln> 18 ah*fl tq run fewer trains

rs^’^sissM;
sSSïr
-Her * é%Fri

------- -------------- --------- - 8 generous interest in the fate of oui sound.” and the Kaiser who has rote fm t ntatodl tbaf its construction)
M U| ëro°i ‘ C ™tkv* °f this bod and descrated country too small l J16"’ to securing an easier

HAAfl Nier lire ? l! war, and especially to Mr. V{. to successfully resist, has thereby tak- ' ^'7°" th.e cap,tala °f Ontario
, 5?ott' Plaident of the Association en unto himself—foK a short period rL h*! °8 a".°.,ily S,'’la8 a second

” Ghtidren’s Aid Societies of the Pro- onlv let us hope- ”.1 new lanret-Jr, ‘th bftï'wn <he twd cities. The nc-
nnce of Ontario the assurance of the for his brow ’ th *nT”W °f this statenienf can, be seen

grQtltu l(: of thc King’s Gov-1 I he Germans are pleased to com l” , layT* off. of a Humber of loco-

"Kih. ü,.™ dœa... „ srsvï?r» tus rr “*,mn *■ «•sss- «v—-.«Jus.-., sstsprsaîs'sa
jsft'^aîî-jhi'as
think advisable with reference to 
thanks to those who have so willing
ly offered their assistance in 
matter.

and Alo

way
that

K
;
-

B
I H a .small

on Chat-
<

ADOPTION OF
BELGIAN CHILDREN 6 “s siiyjsra»*b-

street, 
Avenue.C. P. R- SAVES $25pO~S MV'JiïSïïra

aOref'A r5°,1? trame house with kitchen 
timVbeerhfeodr1a4bXo1u8t8lh2Cd 2<X34’ barn 84x64

in grood dock- 
Double framoON NEW LINE mov- 

sub- 
dur- 

projected.

years. $125 iotsc 40x174two
next to Bridge^ street?”

$ 7Goieman^StreetTT

grood
^^OOO-fmefS^?1 good Cfrome 

louse, barns, drive house, etc. All well 
fenced and watered, plenty of fire wood 
•j acres orchard, about 60 acres of work 
land. Soil clay loam.j

$600 CFartahere,neS^reene-tr00m kouVa’T44 Acre farm, 4th Con. of Thurlow, 2 
trv storey frame house house, and
tru,tX%8roV„C7a,rM:, MM
plowed; all first class soil.
*nd well fenced. Easy terms.

i
$150 RMley aVT '?ta east “le f

,aley Ava- size 40x170 feet.
-wo

E
and

receive a 
from

v Two wells $1500~rPrame house>
'''' James street. Great St.

T OT 1 and 2, 169 acres In the 6th Con. 
, TYENDINAGA, over 100 acres of 

wlay loam work land, 3 acres bush and 
naple timber, small orchard, balance in 
pasture, well fenced and watered, large 
easement barn with cement floor, wind- 
mill for barn, silo. etc. New 10-room 
riouse frame, with furnace and hot 
*ater. Can be bought with or without 

crop on easy terms.

BARGAIN.
Fine Brick House on east hill ; 

within five minutes of Post Of
fice; ail conveniences; large 
basement. Parties wishing to 
invest will do well to inquire 
about this property

FOR SALE.
One of the best 100-acre farms 

in Thurlow ; within three 
miles of the city; farm and 
buildings in first class shape. 
On reasonable terms. Apply to 
Whelan and Yeomans.

ertuX £laye “veral farms and city prop- 
Cali ip and see us

as was$ !

1 GOOD FOR WESF DURHAM

num 
now at- p^LiACKSMITH Shop and wood-work - 

“ inK shop with all up-to-date ma
chinery for carrying on business, dril
ling machines, planers, etc. This place 
tor sale at a bargain. Easy terms. 
Good reasons for selling.

evt' Acres, Big Island on bay shore, 
brick house, well fenced, 

good barn, would accept one-quarter 
down, balance easy terms.

lift Acre farm 2nd Con. Sidney, all 
flT-f work land, well watered
and fenced 10 room frame house 2 barns 
sheds, stables .drive house, eto„ 1 acres 
orchard.

I
assistant.

Mr. Irvine. B.S.A., the class number- 
ing 48 young men, We are proud of 
this record 
taken a

as Thd James Papers have 
special interest in getting the 

young farmers to take advantage of 
this splendid opportunity to add to 
their knowledge and broaden their 
occupation We wish tw<t more would 
come in to round out the 50 -the num
ber set by in, at the outset.
worbey aie alr<'ady intd rcal practical 
work judging cattle and sheep, for on
Chie8day ar‘e™°°n the Agricultural 
Class visited the noted stock farm of 
Messrs^ Samuel Alim & Sons, ”Al- 
hndale, southwest of Bowluanville, 
where classes of Beet Cattle ard.Sheen
ShortKl'dgld'. .FxceI,ent specimens of 
Shorthorn cattle and Leicester* sheep.
formal ThF “ splendid condition, 
formed the basis ot the discussion.

V" ?kjt Retreat Dairy.” the 
TkuL^»m °V,rxF’ H Jonoa' this 
Statesman aftCrn°°n "^wmanvine

can
S25ftft~T95.. acr®a- Thurlow near
Sriw Vy, F11? P O’ Goo6 house, 
barn, and drive house. Possession after 
harvest.

was

are enjoyed by those in good health. 
The perfect digestion, clear system, 
and pure blood upon which sound 
health depends, will be given you byr Thepresent

Useful is Camp.—Explorers, sur-
S6 sOISl p™?pec“>r* and hunters will 
find Dr. Thomas’. Eclectrlc Oil very 
useful in,camp. When the feet and 
legs are wet and cold It Is well to rub
«g™?®!7 72th the 0,1 and the re 
suit will be the prevention of palnr
,n the muscles, and should a out, or 
contusion, or sprain be sustained 
nothing could be better as a dressing 
»r lotion.

BEECHAM’S
PILLS 4 RFMA»DrD ONE WEEKthis

. ^r- G Clarke, of Medicine Hat, is 
in the city visiting! his parents, Mr 
and Mrs. W. P, Clarke, 43 South Front 
street

Yours faithfully.
W. M. 'H. Quarter main.

Sec.-Treas. A.o£C.A.S.O.
la^chaT^^tto'S3"1 8Dd Wal-
day afternoon 
There was no plea. t■ ■ ,,

were yester- 
remanded a week.
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For Informa 
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Every fa 

non-productj

Why nc 
of SIDNEY 
tor Canadiai 
hay or grair

Croi

Hufff

1
i,
Ë For One

CARR
at Great

20 Auto Sei 
6 Platform 
2 Platform 
6 Tubular. 
6 Second-h 
2 Second-h 
1 Second t 
These sect 
10 set Wa| 
Big Barga

The Finn

i :

A. W, DICKENS A. W. DICKENS

Candies for Christmas
purity guaranteed. Will in- 
:n as Candy Creams, Clove

All our own make. Quality and 
elude all the old-fashioned lines, 
Apples, Jackson Balls, Humbugs, fltc.
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: *t Kingston Last Night—But the Speedy Frontenacs Nesed Out a Vle- 
mxrnmTmn tory-Score 5-2INTERESTING - - - - - -
LETTER FROM
1110A nrtimm/ bellevdule... . a nut» mlOO UtNMAnK TheKm^onFrontenacss-cceeded ^

In downing the Belleville Juniors at Defence
Belleville has three nurses with the the Kingston Arena, last night before white 

first contingent. Miss Ethel Ridley. a crown of over twenty-five hundred Rover
as matron and Miss Nida Denmark Sfc

France, and Mlaa Oeen In one of the 9?- „,T?î,erJS^uîri, rh(adMnaIIThe°ab^ wk 
hospitals at Salisbury Plain. Any «nation, and back-checking The ah- Whalen
so7gM%aoVths7thenfeono0wiengaexatgreac^ - " ^W. aThou^h mLberry Dueeberr, ’ cook

from two betters from ktiss^DennuSk Played a hard game, he lacked the i Referee-C. GUfillan, Uxbridge 
to her mo!h " Mra Geo Slnmari experience. The work of Nurse in Timekeepena-B. Lang, Belleville; 
will be of Interest Mrticularly to goal for Belleville was the outstan-'Ja* Sutherland, Kingston ; Penalty, C. 
toosetonnecM whh R H"triek’ *
able to write yoTalto11 L W ar! Arno^t and Elliott were* the" pick of I .Notes,
terribly busy In this new hospital. th« fQrw^rd llqe^pd^t^ongh E^^tj ^ lost, but no sue wbglA

I am in the operating with two ether ”®*uteg ,£ muBt be sald that he was have known it because of the eports- 
are UvS°inr a vtila owed by the back checker in the Belleville manlike spirit shown by the players

a Russian Count, a wonderful place 
surrounded by pines, very near the 
sea and five- minutes walk from the 
hospital which was an enormous ho
tel. We have named the wards after 
the provinces in the Dominion and 
can accommodate nearly 300 patients.
Any more about the hospitaH'-Cannot 
tell you.

They say that on a clear calm night 
cannon can be heard, but so far I 
have been too sleepy to listen. The 
villa is steam heated and has plenty 
of bathrooms, we get good and hot 
meals, so we are very comfortable.”

In another letter, Miss Denmark 
says:—“You people at home know 
about twice as much war news as we 
do, not having time to read the pa
pers. You may depend on it, though, 
when I get home to Canada, I am not 

Mr. Campbell said he would step going to talk about this war—it is 
down and out asi (he had to movd to unspeakable and awful. It you have 
Deseronto. His heart had, been with anything to do with the Red Cross 
the fair for 15 years and would be work, send shirts and warm clothing 

1 in future for they are needed sadly, also night
Mr. R. J. Garbutt spoke in short President—Arthur Jones shirts, pyjamas and socks.”

on the work of the past year Horn. Presidents — Mayor Penter, “At Christmas time there were on-
Mr. Denyes suggested the prize list \V. C. Farley ly 150 cases In the Hospital and those

might ibe out down. The fair was too jst vice Pres.—H. K, Denyes in charge did all they could to make
early and stretched over too many 2nd Vice pres.—Harry Ketcheson it a jolly and bright day. The place
days. The1 prize list is an honor. Hon. Vice Pres—H. F. Ketcheson, was decorated with pine from the

Mr. Harry Ketcheson thought the prea. Board of Trade 
fair too early. More money should be Directors — R. J. Garbutt, W. A. 
put in the horse events. Martin,& Wellbanks, A-Brickman, W

Mr. Terwilligar thought the prize c. Reid, L. R. Terwilligar, W. McOuI- 
list too expensive. I lough, Chas. Weese, E. B. Mallory,

Col. Ponton said Belleville should Aid. McFee, W. W. Anderson, P. G. 
profit by its experience with amuse- Denike, Geo, Collins, W. J. Wood. W. 
ment companies. He referred to {he Carnew, G. F. Reid 
production of Bastings. He suggest-1 Auditors—H. A. Fair man, J. Clapp 
ied that the Poultry Association and | Delegates to Ontario Association of 
Horticultural Society exhibit largely Pairs, Feb. 2nd and 3rd.— A. Jones 
This will be the year of Canada’s aIwj Harry Ketcheson 
greatest activity, her trials and her Delegates to Central Onltario Fairs 
greieat triumph we hope- Hence we Asso.— L. R. Terwilligar,- R. J. Gar- 
hope that the people will co-operate butt.

Canada should show the world | The new president, Mr. A. Jonse, 
and Germany that she, is one of the made a happy and optimistic speech 
greatest producing countries. as hie took the chair. “Let us talk

Mr. Brickman expressed the view jeBB an<j do more and we are bound 
that the fair was a little early for to iwin this year.’*
fruit and vegetables. The horse race . At a subsequent meeting the foi
ls the strongest drawing, card. lowing officers were elected—

Mr. Arthur Jones sounded the j Treas.—H. H. Horton 
death knell of discouragement. Al-1 Secretary—R. H. Ketcheson 
though there was a deficit, the fair i The date of the fair will be decided 
is growing. The 1914 directorate had 0n next Thursday at the district 
done splendidly. • meeting

The date- is too early h eblieved. I A hertay vote of thanks was unan- 
The proper attraction such as the imously passed to Mr, Campbell, the 

Royal Canadian Dragoons in 1913 drew retiring president for his many years’ 
an increased attendance work with the Belleville fair

He suggested the appointment of a jyj r. Jones said it afforded him'much
director from' the Poultry Asso. I pleasure to present the resolution

Mr. Charles Weese was well satis- All are sorry to see him leave this 
tied with 1914 show, outside of the district.
-wild west attraction. “Be careful and Mr. Campbell said he would do his 
appoint directors who will get out best to help the. fair. He would only 
and work. be 18 -miles from Belleville, namely at

Mr. W. C. Reid (urged co-operation. Deseronto.
The exhibit is early. A later date will It was moved by Mr. Garbutt, sec- 
suit the fruit industry better. ended by Mr. Terwilligar that this

“Our fair is too early,” said Mr. S. Association entertain the delegates to 
Wellbanks, when it corned to fruit. tbe Central Ontario Fairs’ Association 

“I saw no finer exhibit in horses wb;cb meets here next week on, Jan. 
than at BellevUle fair in 1914.” 28th.

Mr W. W. Anderson of Prince Ed- |

raHSrJdE'MEN CHAROEO WITH
THEFT of goods

had a great fair. Every class was fill
ed. The townspeople put up nice ex-

IIMhIR
Annual Meeting Held Yesterday Afternoon-Arthur Jones the New 

President—Will Probably Held Fair at Later Date-The Treasur- ♦
er s Statement.

si 6
m

IN COMBINATION WITH

The Weekly Ontario ' wm rm «

*
Tke Most Popular, Most Widely Circulated and Progressive 

Newspaper in the Bay of Quinte District.
i : ___ :________ f-Vi

BHH .......... . .

(From Thursday’s Dally.)
Belleville Agricultural 8”^ f Ect 

held at ita annual meeting oo Wei- ^ a » Ketcheson, the president 
needay afternoon, Jan. 20th, 1915 la of Belleville Board of Trade declared 
the city council chamber. The men- that there was iw

wpienmed hv Mr G M age ment in an exceptional year. The
bers were welcomed by Mr. u. m. 4ttraotione not a great drawing
Campbell, the president in a tew words £eature ye suggested that a concert 

... There was a good attendance and, i ^ entertainmmt be held in the ev- 
there was an optimistic feeling hi (the w ^ke od< the revenue.
oa^tln«- n The fair’s great object should lead

The treasurer, Mr. H. H. Horton ^ agriculture 
presented the financial report as fol- ^ w should be liberally
lows— dealt with The citiaend should give

RECEIPTS more special prizes. He himself would
W give five 5 dollar prizes (applause)

Dalanoe 1913   -   ......... $28.06 Mr. R. H. Ketcheson said that
Leg. and Municipal grants ...... 661.00 directors did not attend to eommitee
Members’ lees, donations .............341.75 work. Much that should have been

ts aa^Æsus 2,
“r&ÆTSÎ “Law 1 iSÆ J25JiïËrSZtïï 5$
Miscellaàaeocus receipts .................. 99.00 the directors who had hot put in the

----------- prize list to the secretary.
$3,125.90 Col. Ponton suggested that some 

department be given over to the chil- 
EXPENDITURE6 dren of the city and county (applause)

“The committee work rests on four. 
Cash prizes, horse, cattle, sheep 889.20 or £lve o£ the directors,” said Mr. H. 
Pigs, poultry, dairy products ...lll.Oo Ketclleeon. fipsc al prizes attract many 
Grain, seeds, roots, vegetables ... 33.00 wle.
Fine arts and ladies’ work ......... 62.40 The association decided not to hold
Other agricultural exhibits ....... 11-75 Btallion, (bull, or seed’ shows.
Expenses delegates, fairs and No action was taken to standing

and exhibition convention ... 2.00 CTOp competition
Amount special attractions .......905.00 Four departmental judges—2 for
Prizes in goods, medals cups ...83.75 horses, 2 for hogs, sheep and cattle
Rent, lighting, repairs ..... / ........  "9.4 < j wjjj be requested from the departj-
Paid for loans on mortgage .......153.0(i ment £or the fall fair.
Working expenses ............................619.00 Memberships will be taken out in

the Ontario Association o4 Fall Faire 
and in the Central Ontario Asso.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

# Vi

We offer The Weekly Ontario for One Year with thq. 
periodicals named below at the prices mentioned.

"!■ I
Mills

MeCallum ill
.. $1.90.Weekly Ontario and Saturday Globe ....

Weekly Ontario and Family Herald and Weekly Star .. $1.85
Weekly Ontario and Toronto Weekly Sun...................... $1.85.
Weekly Ontario and Farmer’s Advocate ............................$2.35.
Weekly Ontario and Farm and Dairy .................................$1.85.
Weekly Ontario and Home Journal (Toronto)................$1.85.

• •

1Stewart
■ ’ vfcftorfi

•» Millan
i*

Stinson
,

Smith

Elliott
Centerare y

Deft Wing «
Right Wing ’

WITH THE DAILIES
the. .. $3.76. 

.. .. $8.76.
.. $3.60. 

l.$2.90.

Weekly Ontario and Daily Globe............. ... • •
Weekly Ontario and Daily Mail and Empire ....
Weekly Ontario and Toronto World........... -...........
Weekly Ontario and Toronto Daily Star ..
Daily Ontario to subscribers living outside the cofpora- 

tion of the City of Belleville, per annum „..................$2.00.

km
-Y

. . . • •
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and rootersline-up. Pimlott was watched very 
closely. Stinson, the 16 year old 
centre, and Stewart were the best
men on the Frontenacs. Everyone of - , „
our boys played a hard gruelling The referee is a mice feller and 
game, but they lacked aggressiveness, we’re not going to kick, but it looked 
Plenty of excitement was afforded like an off-side when Kingston scored 
every minute for the crowd of over their first goal.
300 ardent supporters who journey-
ed by special train over the C. N. R. It was rumored after the game that 
and who returned disappointed but Referee Gilfillan and Eddie Elliott had 
still "ardent” supporters, Congratu- become close friends. No, Ed. you 'vy
lations should be given to the C. N. R. didn’t deserve it all but you d.dn t 
and city ticket agent Patterson ^or talk back and yo^deserve credit, 
the excellent service given, 
special made the run to Kingston 
In one and three-quarter hours, ar
riving right on time.

Led by the 16th Regimental Band I style, eh girls, 
the crowd marched to the Arena. Af
ter the game the crowd formed In 
line, just to show the Llmestoners 
that their heart was still in the right 
place, and marched to the train.

First Period.

Dick Arnett still wears! hie smile.All Orders Must be Accompanied by Cash. 

All Subscriptions Payable Strictly In Advance.

i;Vk

Address all orders and make all remittances payable to
AUU - - ■ -1. ■■ ,*>

hi

11
HORTON & HERITY, Belleville Ontario

I1The
Pardon me, Mr. Sutherland, but 

Nurse Bad no horse-shoes on him, he 
j just playfed his usual style.

H
«

Some
$3,115.93 

.......... 9.97
l :1:

VABalance on hand ...........
The report was received and adoptj- ' ÀYoung Whalen was hard checked 

but played a heady game throughout

“Lionel” Amott played like a‘ lion 
in ’1” and nrt mistake

ed.
1Secretary R. H. Ketcheson report

ed that there were 72 members

DIRECTORS’ SUGGESTIONS

, r
I
IAt 8.45 the game started. Consid- A11 bring on your city league

erable delay being caused by players’ naw wc b^pe, to beat the K.C.I. in 
certificates not being on hand. Belle- Kingston but it id essential that we 
ville rushed and Mills saved. Fron- p0 more hockey in Belleville,
tenacs returned and Nurse starts -----------
right in and makes a sensational save ântnmnhil» naintInS and Iln-
Play went up and down the ice with- AUtOmODlie painilDR uuu

forest near and with bunting and flags out Intermission for 7 % minutes, ishln£ by expert WOrKmen at 
sent by societies and different people when Elliott is sent to the box for ScantlcbUTyS NCW Store. 56680- 
in England. Each man found in the1 tripping. Stewart immediately follows Tgrtiseinent OB page 2. 
morning, a red stocking tied to the £or a hke offence. MeCallum receives 
foot of his cot which was filled with j a loreed rest tor slashing Pimlott. A 
small toys, candies, nuts and some | short delay occurred in order to get 
useful article at the bottom. In the the crowd back from the penalty box
afternoon a concert was held at (As a suggestion to the manager of . .
which many prominent London enter- thei arena at Kingston it would be a At last regular meeting or ta I 
tainers took part, coming over from goo(t idea to board off the press box Roy” S. O. S, the following of[iccis for 
England for'that purpose. The men an<j penalty box, and the scribes 1;n=l were installed by District I.'e- 
also recited different pieces from Kip- might Ibe able to give a better ac- ' . , Chi , 13ro \vm McIntosh
ling and sang rollicking songs as on- count of the game.) After ,12 minutes u . , Ct,io'fs_Bros. Cla/v-
ly the British Tommy can. Stinson scored on. a pass, from Milan '

tn front of the goal. Lionel Arnott 
. ssKiazi follows two minutes after with a

HrlrPiKrn RHAMPIflN- nice shot after receiving the disc 
UIILUIM.II UlErllm IUI1 from Whalen. Play was a little stren-

ninn nr n A ll A n A UOUS and Elliott took the 2nd trip (o 
SHIP llr (jA^AUA the. side. Stinson batted in the rub- 

, bar for Kingston after 16 min. actual 
It may be of interest to the readers play. Milan duplicates 2 min. after 

of The Ontario who are Checker en- and Arnott a min. before the periol 
thusiasts to know of the games play- ended scored again for Belleville. The 
ed Toronto recently for the Champi- : bell rang with the score at the end 
onship of Canada. of the first perviod B.2; F. 3.

Twenty players entered—divided Second Period,
into two groups of ten players each.

In each group, each player played 
two games with each of the nine.

The resit of the preliminary round 
was as follows:

Group I Possible 18 points.
Crowford of Toronto 
Jacobson of Toronto 
Barrett of Toronto .
Fulton of Toronto . .
Laurie of Beamsville

9BS
» (* 1([\ It Biy

f\
m

For Information, Terms, Prices and Catalogue j 
of the famous Indian Motorcycle rode the world 
over, write me and I will prove to anyone the 
superiority of the Indiau over all make of motor
cycles.

CAMP ROB ROY ELECTS OFFI

CERS.

:

Herington and Reeson
TRENTON, ONT. and Massic.

Chief—Bio. F Macrae 
Chieftain—Bro. Vrcd Kennedy. 
Chaplain —Rev. A. S. Kerr. 
Record. Secretary—Bro.

i
'-fColburne. Warkworth and PictonAgent for Trenton, Belleville, Brighton mm B

Li:.

Donald mPsttcrson,
Financial Secretary—Alex Morris. 

Tr^a^urei—Bro. Donald BP cckei. 
Marshal— Bro. Jas. Miller.
Standard Bearers - Bros. A. Cla/.ie,

mil
I m

Noble Brown.
Senior Guard—Bro. Donald McIn

tosh.
Junior Guard—Alex Boyd. 
Physicians-Bros. McColl and Math-

11 QWarWarWar i;

Both teams came, back- full of con
fidence and the pace set was faster 
then ever, Arnott draws down the 
referee’s wrath and is sent off for 2 
minutes. The Frontenacs make it 4-2, 
two minutes after resumption of play 
Smith scoring on a niccy shot 
left wing. Cook earns a rest for trip
ping and has a few; serious instruc
tion from Mgr. Sutherland. Stewart 
took the penalty bench for loafing, 
leaving 7 men to 5, but Elliott 
Duesberry get two minutes in quick 
succession and the advantage is lost.

Last Period.

I
:er.

McCargar, ClazieTrustees—Bros 
and McLean.

Piper -Bros. Donald McIntosh. 
Auditors-Bros. R. Tannahill, Ton- 

aid Bleecker.

On that Worn Out Soil ii
1lOpts.

13 pts.
10 pts.
14 pts.

9 pts.
Keenan of Barrie.......................... 9 pts.

10 pts.
4 pts.
3 pts.

Armstrong of Arlington . . . . 9 pts.
In the play between Barrett and 

Smith, Barrett won, leaving Fulton, ing time,, Milan ia banished for body- 
Jacobson, Crowford and Barrett as | ing Elliott into the boards. Duesberry

gets his second period for becoming 
over-strenuous. Elliott gave Stewart 
what appeared a straight body check 

Moore of Parry Sound . . . . 13 pts. Elliott was put off. Elliott had been a
Garvin of Barrie.............................13 pts. aggressive up tot this time but
Irwin of Toronto.............................14 pts. ^ little of the same “pep” could be
Gibson of Grimsby................. .... . 10 pts. ^
Shand of Toronto.............................. 8 pts.
Teetzel of Chatham......................10 pts.
Gibson of Hamilton........................ 4 pts.
Shantz of Toronto..............................4 pts.
3mall of Arthur..............................10 pts.
Leslie of Hamilton.............................4 pts.

In playing off the ties of 10 points 
each, Teetzel won from Gibson and 
Small won from Teetzel, leaving Ir
win, Moore, Garvin and Small in the 
first four men.

In the second round each played 
six straight games with his opponent 
the one defeated being counted out 
entirely. Result—•
Crowford 2, Jacobson 0, drawn 3.
Garvin 2, Small 0, drawn 3.
Barrett 2, Irwin 0, drawn 3.
Moore 3, Fulton 2, drawn 3.

In the third round—
Barrett 2, Garwin 1, drawn 5.
Crowford 2, Moore 0, drawn 4.

In the final—
Crowford 2, Barrett 0, drawn 3.
Crowford Champion for fourth time.

from

Every farm in this section contains some 

non-productive portion.

Why not apply about 500 pounds, per 
of SIDNEY BASIC SLAG made in Canada 
for Canadians, and increase the yield on grass, 
hay or grain several hundred pounds per acre.

BELLEVILLE RIFLEI

isand

ASSOCIATIONSmith of Toronto 
New of Toronto . . 
Collwell of Arthur

Iacre ■ 1
At the régulai< shoot of the Rifle 

Association last night, as, usual some 
excellent scores veto niad^, whichgæs 
to show that the members intend to 
uphold the reputation of the associa
tion.

Duesberry and Smith are still serv-
??i ‘ 1

the first four men.
Group 2. j

Results as follows :
W. J. Andrews ......
J. Douch ........
D. J. Corrigan 
J. W. F.vans ..J ..
J. Wills ..... . - I <
C. C. Walker ..........
A. Harman ....... .
A. J. Stewart ... .-
I, . R. McMullen .«
H. Weese .... ...'
G. B. Smith •
G. Stall worthy 
L. R. Brown
E. Stapley, ..
P. Geen ... ...
H. 1). Adams A ..
II. Sneyd .

......... 100
99

Cross Fertilizers for Sale 97■•Tinstilled into the rest of the team it 
would be better for Belleville. After 
7 minutes of real hockey Cook makes 
a grand rush, and scores. Play was 
desperate for the last half of 
period. Pimlott made some: rushes of 
the most sensational variety. White, 
who has been playing a steady, even 
defence also went up and helped thé 
forwards but all was as nought. Af
ter 17 minutes of play, Cook is sent 
off for tripping. The gong rings with 
the Belleville team in a body bom
barding the Kingston, goal* The final 
curtain was rtung down one one of 
the most exciting if not the fastest, j "■ Lra to 
disappointing games from a Belleville G- Moxam
standpoint, ever played in this district i E. V. Brown -> ........
Final score 5-2 w- Alford ............ 1 ’ ”

95 mQuantities of Goods Believed to Have 
Been Stolen in October Recovered 

by Police This Morning

. . 95

. .. . 95
hlbits.

“Sidney, Thurlow, Tyendmaga and 
Ameliasburg—where are you going to 
get four better townships? Increase 
the prizes end cut out the attractions 
I would not ask the citizens for any (From Thursday’s Daily.)
money, but only request their co- Belleville police this morning recov- 
operation to make the, fair most suc- ere<J a jiajgç, quantity of the goods 
eessful. which were stolen from! three C.P.K.

President <5. M. Campbell said 1 caJa Qa 0ct 28th, as they stood just 
hope the directors will carry out these east o£ Q,,orgli street crossing. The 
resolutions. Hitherto we have bad tlle£l.s incqude(E 77 pairs of boots val- 
good reports and suggestions, only to at *£oi.o0, four packages of Ms-
be carried out on the morning of the j^areu-s creain cheer.e from another 
fair.” ir an<£, a EOZea pails of coffee fromMr. E. B. Mallory said the secret of .^^ car.
Picton fair7» success "was the prize ,flie have. bee.< following- the
list. As a farmer ho knew now the anA nig-hti. secured a search
early fair troubled the agricultural- warrant Thig morniog! Scrgts. Har- 
tits in their busy season. Keep the ^ a[id Naptlin and uflicer Thomp- 
prize list up. It should not be cut arrc.stcdP Wm. A. McMichael
down. His idea of a show for this part “j treet and found what is
of the district was Re union of Belle- ^u ch^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
ville, Frankford and Stirling. H a£j h;a besides a meshed purse
could be worked out to have on y which resembled that snatched on Sa-
fair for West Hastings was another ^/^enï^. Constables Thomp-

^œ^“i tHnk pri-
ïist sa the equal of any. These two men are< charged with

Voices “Yes, Yes. theft in connection with the case.
Quantities of boots, partly worn and 

unworn have Been recovered from 
people to whom they were sold. A 
considerable quantity is believed to 
have been sent/ toi Montréal.

1

95

Huffman & Bunnetts the .... 94
..... 93 1M3 m193

... . 92-1
.. . 92 !(91

91...
90

I!90

For One Month, Beginning Saturday 
October 31st

We Offer Onr Stock of

ri j

1
§ NL0

II iyiffIF CATARRH KEEPS YOU HAWKINGCARRIAGES & WAGONS : I jl

"-THE QUICKEST EUREHat Greatly Reduced Prices to make room for 
Cutters and Sleighs

20 Auto Seat Piano Box Buggies 
6 Platform Spring Democrat Wagons 
2 Platform Spring Democrat Wagons with Canopy tops 
6 Tubular Axle Lumber Wagons 
6 Second-hand Piano Box Buggies 
2 Second-hand Phaetons 
1 Second hand Lumber Wagon
These second-hand rigs are all fitted up good as new. 
10 set Wagon Bolster Springs.
Big Bargains while this sale lasts.

USE j

WENT THROUGH THE ICE
ill!Dr. W. IVi Boyce of this city had 

a. close call yesterday afternoon from 
getting drawn into the1 icy « aters of 
the Bay of Quinte. He was creasing 
from Massassaga Point to the Cem
ent works when without warning, the 
ice gave way beneath the weight of 
his horse and thq animal at once went 
floundering into the, water. Fortun
ately the cutter wad not drawn in Dr. 
Boyce shouted for assistaccq and in a 
few minutest a crowd of willing help
ers assembled. After at .out. forty min
utes of hard1 work the horse 
landed on firm ice This morning it. 
is none the worse for its baptism. The 
ice where Dr. Boyce attempted

is often treacherous, owing to

known.
One 

stantly
is afflicted with catarrh, 
instant—suffering stops at once- 

destroyed—every amt of 
Think it over

Nothing Known So Sure For Throat 

Weakness, Bronchial Trouble, &c.

No doctor attempts to-day to cure 
a genuine case of catarrh or or bron
chitis except by the inhalation method 
Stomach dosing has been discarded 
because useless medicine so taken af
fects only the stomach—never reach
es the seat of catarrh.

The advanced physician recognizes 
that only air can he sent into the 
lungs and bronchial tubes. Fill this 
air with healing medicaments and you

breath of Catarrhozone in- 
circulates over the area that 

Relief is
i 8 I

Kidneys Wrong?—
H they are you are in danger. When 
through weakness or disease the 
kidneys fall to filter the impurities 
from the blood, trouble cones at wt* 
Backache, Rheumatism, Sciattea, 
Gravel, Diabetes, Gall Stones and the 
deadly Bright’s Disease sue 
the results of neglected kidneys. Dr. 
Morse’s Indian Root Pille contain 
a most effective diuretic which 
strengthens and stimulates the 
kidneys so that they do then went 
thoroughly and wdL Try

Dr. Morse*»

11
germs are

couKhing and bad breath. Irritating 
phlegm is cleared out, inflamed bron
chial tubes are healed, throat and 
voice are strengthened.

Catarrhozone is pleasant and cer- 
You breathe Catarrhozone—- 

solve the problem. No combination you don’t take it. Large % 1.00 size 
of antiseptics is so successful as Ca- is guaranteed, ema every-
tarrhozone. It contains the richest ! trial size 25c. at all dealers every

BROKE INTO WAREHOUSE
Early last evening, some person 

broke into Et store house on ;Soiith 
Front street in v/hic* stores are kept 
by Messrs Lynch and McGuity, mer
chants Entrance was ov :ured by forc
ing a (padlock. The intruder was dis
covered and he made! his escape, al\ 
though pursued; Whether any, goods 
were taken, can nod be stated as .yet. 

Root Pill» The police are working on the matter.

«
.
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The Finnegan Carriage & Wagon Co.
BELLEVILLE ~

tain.
isto Ilfcross

the comparatively strong current at 
this place.

Ipine-balsams and the greatest healers I where.
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1 TO-DAYS MARKET PATRIOTICCAMPRELLFORO 
¥ CURLERS WON

MONEYY NEWS OBITUARY g^f§|
A:Æ

zzyLzîr.ùïk-:':,-'-CONCERT(From Saturday’a Daily.)
The market today was not so active 

ah usual, owing td the last couple of 
days hu ving( beeoi inclement) and hav
ing prevented the fermerd from mak
ing! preparations to attend. The. Out- 1**® Joseph Thrasher died in this city 
er market looked exceedn.glx.hkni and last night She had latterly, resided 
deserted. Most of the ot.eri-gs were in Belleville, atl Huff’d. Island and gt 
in beef and dressed pork, the former Stiriling. She was 6tt years of age and 
at 16c and 11c per poind the latter at a daughter of Mr. Wm. Maiues, ‘ of 
$11 per <r,vt. NortherilSpyi apples of Stirling, who survives. The follow- 
No 1 grade went bringing $3.50 per ing family mourns hef loss-two sons : 
barrel They were! very scarce how- Henry Blake, end Albert Odus, and 
ever. Potatoes sold] regularly at 70c two daughters, Mr*. Delong, Huff’s 
per bag. The othe< offerings were in Island, and Miss Jean, of Stirling, 
oats all 60c pel* bushel, a d in veget
ables. Hay Was particularly plentiful, 
much having been brought from a- 
cross the bay by the ice route. Seven
teen dollars pert tod 
hay. None was sol<f i 
tire

IIV1
m~ Sarah E. Thrasher

suit borrowers.%(From Saturday’s Daily)
Sarah B. Thrasher, - widow of the

’The Madoc Review gives the fol
lowing account of the Patriotic Con
cert heja, there iaslf Thursday ; *

Thursday evening was the date of 
the Patriotic Concert; under, the aus
pices of the Madoc Patriotic Club.

live audience wUolis.onccf with much
interest to the addresses by (pern BAYES, over Burrows’ office MISS 
Starr, of Kingston, and Col. Ponton, omce.
of lielidville.

Dean Starr, recently returned from 
the homeland and th«j battlefields of 
France, in u very earnest speech urged 
upon his bearers their ‘individual re- 

The Treasurer begs td acknowledge «possibility” ;3 this great struggle, 
with thanks the following subscrip- Tili8 feeling, of ' individual, respomub- 
tions and payments received since the ility” kad changed the whole appear- 
lists were published, ub to loth Jan. ance of tb* kngiish race. Everywhere 

The total amount of cash paid in People of naturally light dispositions 
amounted to $5,532.87 on 22nd Jan- were regarding this contest with calm 
uary - determination that each and every one

A Friend (C.8.), $5.00 per month for muat , aU“* victorious. He
duration of the war -$5 00 spoke of the fortitude with which

Argyll Chapter, Imperial Order of mothers were giving theiC sons to tne 
the Daughter^ of the- Empire-($36.00. $rand cause of llbert> and the re- 

Custom House Staff, fourth contri- BP°n8c to the calf of the country which 
button—SJ0 00 - • was being nobly, met by nil classes,

John N. Pringle, second contribution 8üd ‘«'V ri and poor, save one
—05.00. - • :. o' —the professional sporting cJj^s. The'

Mrs." Jno. Pi ingle, second eontri- professional sports alone had failed to 
button—$5 00 ^T- - meet the cull of duty. r Dean Starr

Dr. O. A Marshall, third contri- 1188 been in, th< horpitalj and on the 
button - $5 00 battlefields of France and his personal

Dr. A. E. MtColi, Dec. and Jan pay- Bkmpsee of the! titania struggle em- 
mente—'$13 OU phasized the “individual respoasibil-

Rcllevilil Lodge No. 81 Ï.O.O.F., Dec teinjf feit by the Tommy/.tkins 
and Jan. payments-$(10.00. m thc ^eld. He told of one brave

H B Stork, Dec, and Jan. payments Irishman a rather weakt character at 
..{$2 00 - home, who had, proved, a man when

Standard Bank Staff, Jan. payment '&***£ f"ce uwith a Prisi“;
_^6(00. \ r r\>ur British soldiers became dut ofl

Bank of Montreal Staff, Jan. pay- from their regiment and one of them, 
raent—<$8.00. the Irishman, was seen by the Ger-

H. LaVoie, Jan pay ment-»1 00 Mans. They took refuge in a house,
A Friend (B.M.), Jan.- paymeht - mttmentarily expecting to b(l shot. The 

$5.00. Irishman said, “I’m going out.” The
Merchant’s Bank Staff, January otfic8.r in the Party «a‘d that this 

payment -lj>5.00. would expose their hidi g place and
Mrs W. S Clarke, proceeds of Pa- torbîd hlm- But thid man had felt the 

triotic tea-- *50.40 truth of ‘individual responsibility ’
C. M 8.—$5.00. and replied “i am unmarried. You
'F he contribution from Belleville bavp wives and children? at home. I 

Lodge I.O.O.F. acknowledged above ®lone .havc btien 8'en hy the 
was last week in mistake stated to ,în 18 shooting-iron, 
have been received from Mivpah loxva stl|y here. In), going out." He *♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ Wmf»»»»,
Lodge. went out alone and in a few minutes J ♦

was .riddled by Germait bullets. Such ♦ Dû JOU Heed 2 *
examples of true patriotism# as this is ♦ t
bringing the heal io the British race Î Non; Pallet an 9 ♦
to the top, and" after all the war may ♦ IxdllgC i ♦
be a blessing to our country ridding J Sold on ea&v ♦
her of some at least of her wasteful ♦ „ °n ®>8y paymenta ♦

'«juries ♦ New Empress and Sovereign Î
Col. fronton, of Belleville^ is an or- ^ RailWPt flair c * Î

a tor well known t<# Mad-rs people and ♦ . “ Heaters, SOW- »
his patriotic appeal t<( Madoc was de- t Mff Machines 2nd Kifcheo !
livered with tins feed g and earnest. ♦ Cabinets 
ness of one wh<feels that he is work- ♦ *
ing in aj noble cause. His plea was X ----------— _____ ^
fOT ofr^doc?oe^1nteS I T“ ^ FIONAL MiG. CO. |
old 49th regiment. Thu.country need * 333 Front. SL W K. Ferguson, Mgr. ♦
ed men, the more men! the sooner the ...... ................................ .................. ♦

car war would be oveif and more of thos- *♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦>♦♦ 
who have gone before will (return:
Canada was responding! nobly to the 

the call but he wished to see more volun
teers in the 49th, Brock’s old regiment 
He thought o;i one jneed hesitate 
toi leave those dependent on them as 
the great sums! being raised by the 
Patriotic Clubs would undoubtedly 
care well for those left behind He 
fold many incident*) reported to him 
by l:is ron, whef is a members of the 
first contingent, showing that the 
Hastings hoys art- among the best of 
Canada’s thirty thousand

In addition to these speeches songs 
by Misses Pym. Aytesworth a rd j-a- 
hey a chonm by the hoys and sel.ee- 
ttons by|* orchestra made a most 
instructmPUndl pleasant evening. A 
subscription list was opened! and sev
eral hundred doTIars raised, which has 
since increased until thi# total 
nearly six hundred dollars.

W. S. WALLBRlDlH;
Corner Front and Brid^Sto^Ben0- 

ville, over Dominion Bank. ’ e"

(From Saturday's Daily.)
NAiPANHHS ..... '......... . .............
ONTARIO BUSINESS COLLEGE .......7

’ The above gives the result of one of 
the cleanest and fastest games ever 
played in the dowrvhay town. Last 
night the Ontario Business College 

m team journeyed to Napanee, played
their senior team and came out on 
the short etnd bt a 8 to 7 score. The 

if teeoi work and combination play put
■R*-V up toy Napanee was wonderful and,
1 only for thé work, of the O.B.C. de

fence and the marvelous exhibition of 
Fean ,thee score would have been 
larger. Time and again the Napanee 
forwards would come down four a- 
breat evading the .College defence, 
only to foa stopped* by Fenp. Moore 
and Blais Mere watotftd too closely to 
get away mad did not figure in the 
score colMUi. Beulac. the new man 
on the OB.C. line-up), was the speed
iest skater on the ice, and, except for 

■ the fault of roaming from his posi
tion. was a good man. Boby was thu 
leading goal-getter for Napanee and.
combined with Starke, was the pick „ , , . . ,
of the forward line. Grange was a Fewl bring about 164. per pound. Some 
star on the defence and figured in Gne geese were offered at $1 50 and 
several nice rushes. Over 25 lusty ♦*'.06 each- and dunks were easier 
students under the direction of Choir- 75c-. ea?b 
Leader Thompson furnished in fine 
style the Belleville support. ‘Creeker’
Phillips refereed in excellent style, 
the teams gathering around after the 
game and giving three cheers for the 
referee.

It is expected that a double-header 
will be played in Belleville next Wed
nesday evening between the Ladies’ 
and Gentlemen’s teams of Napanee and 
the Ontario Business College. Two of 
the best games of the season 
assured.

Pitted Against Belleville Hlnfcs la 
Tankard District Finals

The Ontario Tankard curling 
matches for .this district were played 
yesterday at the curling rink, Belle
ville. But three clubs competed, Belle
ville, Campbellford and Cobourg. The 
ice was keen and the competition, was 
very dose. Campbellford which- won 
the bye defeated Belleville the win
ner of the afternoon's match by one 
shot.

Local curlers were very enthusias
tic over the competition- Members of 
the ladies' and men’s clubs watched 
the game, afternoon and evening.

lit the afternoon Belleville was pit
ted against Cobourg and while down 
three points on one rink was up four 
points on the other so that the lo
cals entered the (finals by the margin 
of one shot. The games were Spirited 
Every shot told, so closely were the 
rivals running. --
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FURS

Are you Feeding 
to produce Milk?

BELLEVILLE PATRIOTIC;
!■ ANGLICAN CLERGYMAN

PASSES TO HIS REST
IE; ASSOCIATIONI

waa the run of 
at any lower fig-I

I % today.
Hogs remain at $7.6$ per cwt. live 

weight and$9.50 to 810 dressed.
Butter sold bj( the pound at 33c. 

Some baskets were, secured as low as 
low ad 30c, pet pound.

Fresh eggs were disposed, of at 35c. 
per dozen and packed at )0c.

Poultry was very firm. Chickens 
went from 75c. per pair to 41.25.

Hev. Wm. Fleming Died at Midnight at 
Residence of Bis Son, Foster Are.

(From Saturday’s Daily.)
Rev. William Fleming, retired An

glican clergyman, died at midnight at 
the home of his son Mr. W. T. 
Fleming, 171 Foster Ave., in his 86th 
year.

He was born in the county of Car- 
low, Ireland, Ajpril 8th 1829. and 

at came to Canada with his parents at 
the age of one year. I n his eariyLthir-i 

The little grain on« the market was ties toe entered the Anglican ministry 
soon picked up a£ fuirly high prices. «hd for nearly half a century he la

bored in the cause of the church. 
His first charge was Roslin. There he 
remained for four years and in turn 
filled the following parishes, Osgood i 
tor three years, Smith March thir
teen years. Vankleek Hill four years, 
Hiliier five years, Ashton three years 

. nad Shanmonville nine months It 
was while at Shannon ville that he 
retired about 17 years ago. He spent 
his retiring years in that village. El
even weeks ago he came to Belle
ville with his eon. Since that time to- 
had been seriously ill.

Rev. Mr. Fleming was a man of 
remarkable physique. All hiq life he 
was in charge of three churches at 
a time and in his early days he per
formed his ecclesiastical duties by rid 
ing in the saddle.

Mourning his loss are his widow, 
one daughter, Mrs Raffalovich of 
Toronto and one sen, Mr. W. T. Flem
ing of Belleville. Threq brothers live 
in Ottawa, Messrs. John, Thomas and 
James Fleming and one' sister 
vives—Mrs. Watteraon, Ottawa- 

Deceased was the oldest clergyman 
in the diocese of Ontario and educat
ed and put four boys through the 
Anglican ministry

He was a member of “The Build
ers’ Lodge” A.F. and A.M. of Ottawa 
He was a staunch conservative.

The bereaved have the sympathy of 
their many friends in Belleville and 
surrounding district in thq loss they 
have sustained.

Do you consider carefully the 
quality of the feed 
that purpose ?

Best result* are obtained by 
using s balance ration and we 
have in stock a variety of mixed 

• milk feeds that are better and 
and cheaper than home grown 
grains at their present prices.

i you use for

I
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Cobourg 
L. Nichols

Belleville 
V. N. Bealir 

Rev. John Garbutt C. H. Vermilyea 
J. Henderson 8. Robertson
W. L. Allen P, MoL. Form

skip 14 i

II

MANLEY - NETTERVILLE CO.
829 Front StreetSkip 11

-YR
Cobourg
A. J. Gould
B. Gillet*
C. McCallum
B. W. Hurgraft 

Ship 12

Totals 26

Belleville 
A. McGie 

J. A. McFee 
F. Quick 

M. Wrig;ht 
Skip 16

ENJOYABLE CONCERTI

Anticipating Your 
Oyster Supper

i
LAST EVENING r>I (From Saturday’s Daily)

The Taberuaclc choir and all con
nected with, the program’ are to 
heartily congratulated upon thq splen
did entertainment they providetf to an 
appreciative audience last night. The 
concert was held in the main auditor
ium of the church) and was well 
tronised by the congregation and

y

I 27 We would be glad to furnish you 
With the Oysters. Ours are the solid 
meat, coast sealed kind. You don’t 
have to pay for any water—water « 
oheap, you can put that in your
selves. These oysters have the ‘tan» 
of the sea.”

70c a Quart.
35o a Pint.

Special price in quantities.

i26
are

Maj. Belleville ........ . 1
Strange to say, Belleville was de

feated toy one point in the evening in 
the finals 
Campbellford 
J. A. Smith 
DD. W. Douglas 
Dr. McCoun 
T. J. Smith

v Skip 12 ,

FIRST PERIOD
Thé game was promptly called at 

8.15 and immediately after* the face 
off Bradley rushed and paesde#to Me- friends.
Gie, who evaded the defence and Mr. J. E Waluuiey, superintendent 
and scored, time 30 seconds. Play of the Tabernacle Sunday school oe- 
changed from end to end with 3 and cupied thei chair and so managed it 
4-meet rushes by Napanee, and Fenn that the nineteen numbers, eompris- 
tn goal for the O.B.C. showed some ing an elaborate program, were ended 
fine work. Six minutes after play had shortly after ten o’clock 
started, Sotoy evened the score again. A mixed) quartet, composed of Mrs 
McGie came to th« rescue five min. Grant, soprano ; Mrs! Nicholson, alto; 
after and made the score 2-1 in favor Mr. Schryver, tenor and Mr. Moor- 
of tne O.B.C. Blais took a short rest man. baritone, rendered several de- 
tor tripping. Shirk scored) after a 4- lightful selections among them “The 
man rush, and Bradley slipped one in Skippers of 8t. Ives,’* “Tell Her I 
one minute before the period ended. Lover So,” and “Now Will say ‘Good 
O B.C. 3; Napanee 2 Night.' ' The voices blended and bal-

SECOND PERIOD a need most harmoniously each par:
Up to this time the O.B.C. defence beieg distinctly .audible without sur- 

had hot ’been able to get away, but passing another in volume. The same 
three minutes after play Was resum- remark applies to thq rendition of the 
cd* Ketchcson. attex a beésàtÊBi rush :‘Mis T«-re:’ from Verdi 3 H. Trova- 
made the score 4-2. Napanee now tore" by a, trio! composed of Mrs. 
started some of the finest team play- Grant, Mrs. Nicholson, au< Mr. Schry- 
tng and Soby notched another, mak- ver„
ing the score 4-3. Play now centered A soprano and mezzo-soprano duet, 
raound the Belleville goal, but all “Barcarolle” by Offenbach brought 
attempts to score were brilliantly tak- out the beauties of both voices most 
en care of by Fenn until 18 minutes pleasingly. Another duet “Life’d Lul- 
toad elapsed when Grange made a laby” by Mrs. Gran# and Mrs. Nichol- 
ceaiitiful rush nad scored. The period son was well ruited to both voices and 
ended with the score 4 all. had encores been permitted would

THIRD PERIOD surely have received such an endorsa-
T'tay waa now very fast and owing t*®1’- One of the best numbers 

to. the snow .vtorut that now became Mendelssohn's I Waited .for th? 
quite heavy, the going was slow and Lord’’" rendered by th<(. full choir with 
combined with the small rink the Mra Allen and Mrs. Grant in duet 
OB.C. team defence could not rush Belleville’s best vocalists 
Moore up to (this time piayde in his 
tisual brilliant style, but was watched 
throughout the evening and any at
tempts to try and. get away would 
bring two men down upon him Five 
minutes after play started Ketcheson 
rushed and on a pass from Beulac, 
soored. Pi ay now became veryy excit
ing and. it was a case of individual 
play against perfect combination, 
with team-play winning out 

Soby evened matters up and short
ly after Bradley again put the O.B.C. 
in the lead. Bluett on a nice two- 
.man rush from mid-ice evened .up 
the score once more. Schermehorn. 
who had been playing a hard game, 
put Napanee in the lead ,for the first 
tune !to the delight of the Napanee 
rooters A few minutes after. Soby 
batted the puck in from a scrimmage 

front of thè. O.B..C. goal, making 
the score 8-6 in favor of Napanee 
Two minutes after op a rush Blah 
and Bradley, Bradley scored. The O 
B.C. now played with1 renewed ener
gy but were unable! to score and 3 
minutes before full time Starke at last 
got one past Fenn making the final 
score, Napanee 9, O.B.C. 7 

The line-up ■ ‘
OB.C.

t" pa-

Belleville 
A. McGie 

M. Wright 
J. A.MoFee 

Fred Quick 
Skip 16

I ■ t

CHAS. S. CUPP
e tern y.

You fet-YA
Campbellford 
M. Mulheran

Belleville 
W. N. Belair 

Dr. Watson C. H. Vermilyea,
Dr. Haig S. Robertson
D. E Tait P. Forin

Skip 14

♦sur-

TWO FREIGHT 
CARS LEFT 

THE TRACK

Skip 19

Totals 31 30
30

t maj. Campbellford

Canadian Express Co. About to 
Celebrate Fiftieth Ann.ver-

♦
♦
♦

Broken Wheel Caused Slight Tie- 

up on Belleville
sary men

PRIZES FOR LOCAL BUTTER
_ Within a few days, the Canadian 
Express Company as such, will ce le-/ 
hrate its fiftieth.’ anniversary, letters 
patent having bdén granted to the 
forwarding comjwtny tinder this name 
by the Federal 'Government early in 
February, 1865. The original name ol 
the company was the British Ameri- 
,_n Egress, established in, the early 
5U’s, when it operated stage lines dur
ing the winter months, supplement
ing these with steamboat connections 
during the months when water 
vigation was possible.

The Canadian Express is there
fore actually older than the Grand 
Trunk (Railway System, on, which it 
operates today, although the Grand 
Trunk was the second 
railway opened on this continent. As 
early as 1858 a branch office had been 
opened in Liverpool, and for many 
years this was the only express com
pany with headquarters in America 
having offices in Great Britain. To- 
daj"’ Euroepan headquarters at
17 Cockspur street. Imndon, it has 
branch agencies at Liverpool, Bir 
m mg ham, Manchester, Glasgow 
A.ntwerp. With thousands of em
ployees, 9,676 miles of railway lines 
ard inland water routes are served 
including the entire system of the 
Grand Trunk, the Grand Trunk Pa
cific, the Canadian Government rail
ways, and the Central Vermont .. 
Since October I, 1911, when Mr. C. 
M. Hays, then at the head of (he 
company, became chairman of the 
board of directors, the president has 
beer Mr. John Pullen, formerly as
sistant freight traffic manager of tne 
Grano Trunk.

A broken wheel on a freight 
caused two cars of the “extra 
on the Grand Trunk to leave _ 
track two miles west of Campbell-* 
ford about 7.30 the other evening 
There was no damage to rolling stock 
or track, but a few' ties were broken 
on » small bridge. The line was clear 
for the early morning mail.

The train which toad the

ê Belleville Creamery Won Prizes at 
Western Dairymen’s Convention- 

Output for 1914

east''
Executor’s Notico

All parties having claims agaiint 
thq estate of William O’Brien; late of 
the township of Tye ndinaga in 
County of Hastings, farmer, 
died the 16th day of December

was
Belleville Creamery, Limited, car

ried ofl some splendid prizes with 
their excellent exhibits of butter at 
the 49th Western Dairymen’s 
vention at St. Thomas on Jan. 13th 
and 14th.

can the
who

Lon-were re
presented in solo numbers in the ev
ening’s program Sliss Gunn who is 
gifted with a riel) soprano voice, rend
ered with excellent expression that 
favorite solo “Face ta Face.” Mr. Fred 
Burke’s powerful and resonant bari
tone voice-was heard to advantage in 
“Jerusalem.” Miss Stork, who «al
ways delights hci; audiences, had a 
number particularly suited to her vo’ce 
in “ The Plains of Peace.” Miss Grant 
who is a young vocalist of much prom
is-, gave a beautifnlTnterpi-etatioq to 
Wooler’s rather difficult solo “Save 
Me, 0 God,’ Miss Browne’s 'light 
lyrical tones were heard to the evident 
enjoyment of the audienr£in a sweet
ly rendered English song) “Swallows.” 
Mr. Dan, Cameron sang in bis usual
ly vigorous style Sevan’s “Flight of 
Ages,” Mrs. A. p Allen, to whom 
Belleville audiences owe a debt of 
gratitude for lier many 1 leasing fav
ors so graciously given was thought 
by many whohad hearif her last night, 
never to have sung so well before 
Her solo. ‘ Show Ale Thy Ways,” was 
a fine and impressive rendition. Miss 
Bawden ’s solo' was also delightfully 
given.

Mrs. Duff, the verX efficient organ
ist of the TabernacK choir, rendered 
a double number on’ the pipe organ, 
and succeeded in bringing, out a re
markable degree of harmony and ex
pression in Batiste’s “St. Cecilia, and 
Delibe’s ‘ P.tzzlcati.” The only other 
instrumental number was at| especial
ly smooth-toned and mellow 
rendition of “The Rosary” by 
Hinchey, the well knowif.and "popular 
leader of the Fifteenth Regim-ntal 
band. v

Before the conclusion of the

are rcqueatedl td send their claim's’To 

tha undersigned, solicitors for the vx - 
cutors, Standard bank block, Roll - 
ville, on 01 before the 12th day 
February, 1915 either by leaxing 
satna at their office or bj( send! g the 
same by pi paid post registered 
teA to their address, after whicli 
the estate wiJl be disposed of 
having reference to the 
claims of which the 
hâve notice.

Dated at Belleville this 12th day «1 
January, Aa D„ 10,5.

Daniel Poucber and William 
—Executors

O’FIya Diamond and O’FIyn - 
licitors for executors.

.... mishap,
waa a freigiht in charge of Conduc- 
tor McElroy, en route to Belleville.

The Lakefiefd train in charge of 
Conductor Jdbbitt, was despatched 
to convey the passengers from 
Belleville train to Peterborough

The quality of the 
Dibits this year excelled that! of 
ious years.

The exhibition >vas held in the base
ment of the Library building Three 
judges scored the butter independ
ently and the 
struck

ex-
prev-

na-

ot
till-

the
l*'i - 

da! ■
On! \

accounts# a.i f 
executors ihcii .

thenaverage was

History of The CaspianTn the October) made butter which 
tested for keeping qu ilili s, Relh - 

ville Creamery came fifth with 95.1Ï 
points out1 of, a possible) score of 100. 
The first prize; winner; was only two 
points ahead with 97.49.,

In pound creamery prints made in 
January (the month oi the exhibition), 
Belleville Creamery stood fourth, and 
also carried off two special prizes, one 
presented by Wells Richardson Com
pany for the) highest1 score in butter 
made by users of their ^particular 
brand of butter ooloi£ and the other a 
fountain pen donated by the I> La vail 
Company of Peterboro, for users ot 
their supplies.

This is the first time that

was
According to marine records the 

oldest craft on the St. Lawrence ri
ver,. if not on the Great) Lakes, is the 
Steamer Caspian, wnich runs in the 
excarsion trade between Lake On
tario ard River ports during tqe> sea
son. The Caspian has an interesting 
and unique history. She was launch
ed in. 1846 and, was originally the. 
Passport. Thousands of people» all a- 
long the River know her by both 
names, She was one of a fleet of iron 
hulled (boats that were, laid down in 
Scotland for the Richelieu & Ontario 
Navigation Co., of Canada. The
were taken apart and shipped______
the ocean, (being put together at 
Montreal, from, which port one of the 
boats left every day on the round 
up the river and across the Lake to, 
Toronto. The names of the sister ships ;
' ’ Caspian were the Spartan,

Corsica: . Algerian and Magnet, and ; 
tne y stopped at Canadian ports only 
About a score of years ago smallpox : 
broke out among the, crew of the i
Passport and the boat lay in quanan-’ ___
tine in ’Dironto for several months I'were 
Tne owners

now 1*rJ

I U’Bri ■],

K. ot C. Banquet s<,-ajnd
j!4 4|-

The banquet and entertainment 
tendered by the Belleville Council No. 
1008 Knights of Columbus to the 
members of District No. 2 K. 
and State Ikputy ,T. M. Phelan of 
Toronto Thursday evening proved a 
most successful affair. Mr. Wm. L. 
Doyle was chairman and made 
mirable impression. There 
visitors present from 
atom

Farm For Sale
100 acre., gtfc Con. Thurlow, about 

«C acres workland, balance paster, 
and wood-laud Well fenced and « a 
tered. AI., fall plowed, 28 
ed, 13 acres fall 
of apple orchard.

of C.

hulls : 
across’

acres seed-
grain*jibout 6

K ^ . Two barns, drive

ÎÎ» t9 Whclan * Yeomans,
/td &ltw.

prize*
troin the Western Dairymen’s Con
vention have ever com4' east of Toron
to .

flervs

: an ad- 
w«jre many

Brock ville, King 
and Toronto. The affair was

Brazil er^rtti^^Tor^to "wit 

roundly apptiuded. He was peerless 
in his roie. Mr. J. V. Doyle of Beiic- 
vUle and Mi. O’Connor of 1
•ang a number of songs.

Among the- epeakero of the .evening
Toe owners feared she would be I Dr J F PnClaf’ DeP“ty
ehurned *y travellers so they re- Trumsch J M-
named her the Caspian.' ther Killeen *%V' Fa"

About the first trip the boat.made Rev. FathJ  ̂ J°îf«an’
under her new name was attended by of Kingston Ser  ̂Mllc P ,Hao1^, 
disastrous consequences. As she was Kingston Gremd^kn’ilh? iîi °{
heading fo r Thousand Island Park she Br^k ville Dr „of
waa tpiled high and dry on the shoafe Chartes Toronto • fhw- 
at the head of Twin Islands. Thc Lm- young and ™ / McDonald, a
pact was so hard that passengers in ron to and / J O’R^urk^ of T °f T°* 
the doling saloon were pitched into ' v±tourfee of Trenton
each other’s laps and the, food on the 
tables was dropped onto the apparel 
and even the features of the diners.
The Caspian was eucoeswfully floated 
by the wreckers and, that was the last 
mishap of an y kind that has befallen 
her.—Piéton Times.

Belleville Creamnry in buti little ovei 
ten months’ operation during the yeai 
19T4, manufactured 225,009 [rounds ol 
butter or U7% tons This is a won
derful output for a firm' less thanono 
year in business

Napanee

Stacey

Dewey

Grange

Schermerhom

Goal of the
Fenn CANADIAN FRESH FISH FARM FOR SALEDefence
Moore FOR GREAT BRITAIN ihThat. desirable farm, belonging to 

the estate of the late Sidney 
Sharpe, east 1-2 lot, 22 con 4. tiidnev, 
coBtainir* 100 acres. Farm is in a 
fiM stale of cultivation. Laige bnck 
resadence, good barn, drive-house and 
other outbuildings. Well fenced and 
watered. Spring creeif through
ture. 5 acre orchaid ,__
Pino and hardwood bush. Rural dailv 
mail, Convenient to church and scho 
Less t.na ii milts from Belleville 

For further particulars, apply 
premises to Mrs. C. Caverley or 
E. Shorey or Frankford P. o., R. K.

' Z- dlO 4+w 12 its

Defence Kingiston
Ï Ketolu-son !..MONTREAL, Jan. 19th-Tne clos

ing of the North Sea owing to war 
conditions has led to a demand in 
Great Britain for fresh fish caught 
™ Oanadian waters, it was announced 
nere today.

Three Canadian Express refrigera
tor cars carrying sixty thousand lbs- 
tflirty tons—of prime halibut 
from the, waters of (the Pacific 
off Prit: ce

1 Rover ANOTHER COMPLIMENTBradley

Beaufac

cornet 
Mr. TO 49th REGIMENTCenter

Soby
Captain Herbert R. Wilson acting 

ftdjustant of the Forty-Ninth Regi
ment received word from. Ottawa yes
terday ihat he had been selected to 
fili the position of deputy .adjutant 
and quartermaster general of the 
Third Division. Captain Wilsort is one 
of the verjj few officers of the Can
adian Atiiitla holding military staff 
qualifications.

Right Wing 

Left Wing
McGie Starke

and 12 acres ofpro
gram ,Rev. W. G: Clarke gave a brief 
expression of gratitude on' -he part of 
the congregation ancf pastor of th« 
good work done bg the choir and par
ticularly .by the leader. Mrs. Grant. 
After Mr Clarke had concluded, little 
Aliss Clarke presented Mrs. Grant 
with a beautiful boutvet of rosi s, and 
the audience vigorously applauded.

At the conclusion; of the

B]3W
Referee—“Creeker” Phillips.

Bluett taken 
ocean

Rupert, B.C., passed 
through th City for St. Jotoi, N.B., 
where the fish is to be «shipped by 
S. S Scandinavian'’ to the British 
«W?r cri A trial shipment of 20,000 
U». of Jhalitout was .made ,up in Prince 
Rupert last month and when opened 
up in England was found to be in 
tiret class condition, leading to' the 
placing of other large orders. It is 
only since the completion of the 
Grand Trunk Pacific's Transconti- 

a few months ago that 
Punce Rupert fish has been on sale 
m Eastern Canada and the United 
States. Remarkable catches are being 
made by the fleet in the North Pa- 
cifio fishing grounds, declared to be 
the (richest in the world, and the 
fish is at or ce placed in, ice and giv- 

quick run over the Grand Trunk 
«Pacific. In the case of the shipments 
to Great Britain the fish is carried 

6,500 mi its before it reaches the 
consumer but so perfect are the re
frigerating precautions that it loses 
none of

OSGOODE HALL NOTES on t! -
1-:.

Trenton Industry Before the Courts Prince Edward RecruitsHe went to Kingston 
this morning to tako up'his new dnt-Before Latchford J. in Single Court.

Bensiey vs. Marsh —W. C. Mikel,
K.C., moved before Hon, Mr. Justice 
Luchford in Single Court to 
tenue an injunction granted by His 
Honour Judge Fraleck of Hastings 
County. In December 1913, the de
fendant sold the plain{iff a resident 
of Trenton, a secret process' for mak
ing ■ iiaste. gum and dextrine and al
so any improvement that he might 
discover in said process. The dvfend- 
and went to England last summer and
while there discovered an improve- The following instructions have 
nient in the process «treatlv cheapen- been given by the umpire of this dis- 
ug the manufacture of the pas.e .,, . ... ul-s
and instead of delivering it over to ,.l° ’ T" Asseistine, regarding

the curling games for the D'strict 
Cup. This year there are eleven clubs 
entered for play for No 3 Cun. name
ly—Belleville. Brockv’ll-t, Eastern

. Hospital. Napanee. Colborne. Cobourg. 
Campbellford. Cobourg Colborne 
Hastings, Port Hope, playing at 
Belleville.

WANTED.
LADIES WANTED TO DO PLAIN 

«mr e sowing at home, whole or 
ri? ( tlcae I R00*! pay, work sent any 
distance ; charges paid. Send stamp 

particulars. National Manufa.- 
riinng Co., Montreal. jl6-3td.3tw

Thereice. TK. . -,are now 42 recruits for the 
Third Contingent at Picton. The ad
ditions to the list week are—
' -Tas. G. Marshall 

John S. Marshall 
Hugh Ken man 
Earl Ryckman 
Wm. Woodrow 
Joseph Curley 
Fred A. Cole 

The company 
Bloomfield

. prrgram
lunch was served in) the basement to 
thosi- who had assis»e«t i v provided so 
excellent and enjoyable j program.

The Forty-Ninth Regiment have 
nine officers on active service and 

nine more whose application^ are1 belm? 
considered.

Captain Wilson has been granted 
leave of absence fronf his duties in the 
Inland Revenue.

andnow
con-

Fresh Mined Goal
Is Always the Best

nental lineWITH THE CURLERS

FOB SALE.
156 acre farm at Sidney Town Hall. 

8 mdee from Belleville, well watered 
Suitable for both grain and stock 
APPIy J. E. Ketcheson. on premise

j21-wtr

We are receiving cars of all sizes of 
the highest grade authracite, right 
from the Scranton mined every day.

Buy this coal, if you( want the best 
results. 
j‘21 3td

Eleven Clubs Will Compete This Year 
for the District Cup.

BABY’S BATTLES marched through 
the latter part o£ last 

week and to Cherry Valley and back 
on Wednesday of this' week

Baby’s battles for health can he
easily won if the mother uill-cons:art- 
ly keep ..t hand the, means of -aiding 
hei little ones when! the emergency 
may arise Baby’s Own Tablets should 
bo found: in every home where there 
are small children. The Tablets are 
a gentle but thorough laxative. They 
break up colds '«.rclicv croop ; prevent 
constipation; cure indigestion ; pro
mote sleep and1 in fact cure all the 
minor ills of, little ones. They 
sold by all medicine dealers or ( by 
mni| St) 25 ce-tfli a’ box from The Dr 
Williams’ Medicine Co., Brookville 
Ont,

K j It en a
THE SCHUSTER Co. Ltd.

Three More Trenton Men With 

Rifles WANTED.
Farm Hand wanted. Married in., 

r£ed Two miles from city. An, ly 
A. N. Docter, Belleville, Ont. j21-lt*

plaintiff under the terms of 
contract, demanded an additional pay
ment and endeavored to negotiate a 
sale of the newly discovered process 
to parties. in Western Ontario, 
interim injunction was obta-ned from 
Judge Fraleok restraining the sale or 
delivery of the new. process to any
one but the plaintiff. Judgment for 
plaintiff making the injunction per
petual and for coats.

their over DIED.1

FLEMING—At Belleville, Friday Jan. 
22, HK5," Rev, Wm. Fleming, in his 
87th year.

Three more Trenton young m€n 
Have joined the Mounted Rifles at 
Peterborough. They are fi. J. Ander
son, ex-mfantry man; Geo. Squires,
W rons^derable^eroerienee6wum P^son or persons havim '

ritiitia, having ,H*u Sj?*?® a6*in6t the estate of the lai«
“he llit R^toLenTLu^rli^ Wlth Pavid N- Tripp, of Tyendinaga send 
ferring th^Mounted Corps. ' PFe* ^to^™ent of same to &

its delicacy.
Local authorities, look for a great 

development in this new trade be
tween England and Canada, and foe- 
lieye that with the practically un- 
tiehed waters at thé Dominion’s dis
posal it win last after thé war ha* 

> ended. * ’

NOTICE.- —. -,Tare
The new License Commissioners for 

Prince Ed ward county are Royal 
Church and T. E. Kinney, of Picton. 
and George VanVlack, Wan poos.-

Dr. G. Clinton, district health officer 
was in Peterborough on Thursday
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